Date:

Monday, 14 December2015, .12:10

[3.ttach*rr:nt{*} frorn English Chamber Choir included bclorv]
I know everyone is busy with seasonal festivities, but I would
be grateful if you could find a moment to put
the foliowing dates in your diaries (you shouid have most of them-aheady)
and also llll in the form and send

itback. lfyoudon'tyethaveplansforEasteretc,couldyouaileasiletmeknowifyouarearoundonl6

January. Guy and myself don't yet know where we are spending New year
but there is now a strong
possibiiiy ihat we may be in Prague recording Les Visiteurs
3 with Er'c Levi in the first week of Jan;ary so
wouic prefer to have a clear idea of who is singing at st Martin ,s before we
are away.

SATURDAY 16 JANUARY

-

St Martin

I

,s

Mozart: Requiem; Ave verum
Handel: Zadok, choruses from Messiah

Performance 7.30pm Rehearsal 4.30-6pm DJs/long black +
red

MONDAY 25 JANUARY

-

Middte Tempte Hal

Fundraising receoption for,suited and Booted,

we will be doing tlvo 20-minute slots, one light classical repertoire and the
other songs from shows etc.
Exact
timings to follow but will be after workl DJsllong blaci + red

SUNDAY 31 JANUARY

-

Si James' cartickhythe

Msttins 10.30am, rehearsal 9.30

SATURDAY 27 FEBRUARY

-

Rudotf Steiner House, park Road NW1

An Evening wiih the English Chamber Choir
We have been invited to take part in this international concert
series by
Gregers Brinch. a Danish composer resident here who is a friend
of Hugh Joslin.
Programme is stilr being devised but is essentially an opportunity
to do some new secular stuff
songs by Dvorak and Debussy are likery, prus some earrier mardigars
and chansons etc.
Times and dress code to follow.

SUNDAY 28 iEBRUARY

I ol'3

* St James,Garlickhythe

29t452016 t8:21

Print

https: //uk-mg42.mai1 .yahoo.com/neo/launch?.partne

Holy Communion 10.30am rehearsal 9.30am

-

FRIDAY 18 MARCH

St Martin's

Faur6: Requiem; Cantique de Jean Racine
Handel: Let thy hand be strengthened
Mozart: Ave verum
Bach: Lobet den Herrn; Jesu, joy of man's desiring
Performance 7.30pm rehearsal 4.30-6.1Spm, DJs/long black + red

PLEASE NOTE WE ARE NOT DOING STAINER'S CRUCIFIXION AT MARYLEBONE THIS YEAR

The new rector wants to use the Church Choir!

-

MONDAY 28 MARCH

St Martin 's

Handel: Messiah
Concert 7.30pm rehearsal 5-6pm DJs/long black

These are all the dates which are listed on the availability form. Please also note the following in your
diaries and I will deal with availability after Christmas.

THURSDAY 21 APRIL

-

St Martin's

-

Queen's g0th birtfrday concert

WEDNEDAY 27 APRIL - potential concert featuring Steinberg's Liturgy of the Passion (wonderful stuff!) for
the Wednesday of Orthodox Holy Week.
We are stil seeking a venue for this but please pencil it in meanwhile

-

SATURDAY 14 MAY
SUNDAY 22 MAY

-

- Mozart Requiem etc

St Martin 's

St James Garlickhythe

SATURDAY 18 JUNE

-

St Martin's

SUNDAY 19 JUNE

- 02 Gentre -

SUNDAY 26 JUNE

-

- morning service

- Mozart Requiem etc

Rick Wakeman The Myths and Legends of King Arthur

St James Garlickhythe

- morning service

I look fonrvard to hearing from you.

All best

Ann

2of3

29lo512o1618:21

Date:

Monday,

1

4 December 201 S, 13:06

Please note that there is definitely an additional concert in March, and jt's a really good onei The list I just
senl was taken from the entries on my database for confirmed events. and this one is awaiting its contract
but it is definitely happening and is a,ready advertised. Apologies for the omission.

WEDNESDAY

I

MARCH

-

St Mary's Church, Barnes, SW.t3

Barnes Festival
Handel: Dixit Donrinus, Organ concerto in F (the one with the choral finale); Gloria (this

a solo pjece)
's

Bach: Singet dem Herrn
Rehearsal time tbc but please note that we plan to aiso rehearse with the band on the evening of Tuesday
8 March, possibly in situ at Si Mary's

I have attached a revised form which ha$ this date on it. lf you are one of the early birds who have already

replied. you don't need io fill it in again. Just let me know if rfs a yes or no and I will amend at this end.
Otherwise, please use this form and delete the other one.

PLEASE ALSO NOTE THAT WE WLL BEGIN REHEARSALS AGAIN ON 5 JANUARY We have plenty of
muslc to get throughl lf Guy is in Prague at that polnt you will be entertained by Freddie, Wil or Rebecca so
please turn up and given them your undivided attentionl

Ann

Attachments

.

Availability Spring ?016.x1s (13.50 KB)

Saturday { 6 January at 7.3opm

BELMONT ENSEMBLE OF LONDON
ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
Conductor - Peter G Dyson
Soprano - Elizabeth Weisberg Mezzo-Soprano - Ciara Hendrick
Tenor - Peter Davoren Bass - Philip Tebb
Handel - Zadokthe Priest

Handel- Gloria in Excelsis Deo
Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus
Mozart - Salzburg Symphony No 1 in D
Handel - Hallelujah Chorus, Worthy is The Lamb, Amen from 'Messiah'

- INTERVAL OF 20 MINUTES.
Mozart - Requiem
Smoking and lhe consumption of food and drink are not allowed in the Church. Kindly switch off mobile phones and alarms on digital
watches. Flash photography and audio orvideo recording are not permitted.
The interual lasts 20 minutes. A bellwill be rung 5 minutes and 2 minutes before the end of the interval.
Once the concert starts again admittance will only be between pieces.
The Cafe-in{he-Crypt is normally open during the interual.
The Cafe-in-the-Crypt can be hired for private functions. Tel: 020 7766 1 '165
The Neville Marriner Rehearsal Room is available for hire for rehearsats and workshops. Tet: 020 7766 1 136
For more information about St [/artin's please visit our website: www.smitf.org

PROGRAMME

f{.5O
.com

Handel (1685 - 1759) - Coronation Anthem 'Zadok the Priest'
Zadok the Priest - And all the people rejoic'd - God save the King
Though born in Germany, Handel visited England many times, and eventually settled
here, becoming a naturalised British subject. He was a prolific composer in all the
main forms of his day, both choral and instrumental - opera, oratorio, anthems,
suites, concertos, sonatas, etc.

ln June 1727 the King, George l, died suddenly, and was succeeded by his
George

ll.

son,

Handel had taken up his British citizenship that year, and was asked to

write a series of Coronation Anthems for the occasion. lt was almost certainly
through the influence of the new King and Queen that Handel, in preference to
Maurice Green (who had just succeeded to the most senior position in the Chapel
Royal) was chosen to compose fresh settings for the Coronation.

The choice of texts was well established, and had been first used at the Coronation
of Charles l, one hundred years earlier.
'Let thy hand be Strengthened' seems to have been for the early 'recognition' part of

the service and is taken from Psalm 89. 'My heart is inditing' was written for the
Queen's Coronation and 'The King shall Rejoice' (Psalm 21) for the King's
Coronaiion itself.

The ceremony took place on 11 October 1727 in Westminster Abbey.

The

performance at the coronation was by large forces - an orchestra of 160 players, and
a choir of about 50. Unfortunately the performance was not good, being let down by
poor organisation. The officiating Archbishop of Canterbury recorded on his Order of
Service "The anthems in confusion : all irregular in the music".
Later on Handel incorporated nearly all the music from the Anthems into his oratorios

'Deborah' and 'Esther', which brought them before a wider public, and in descent
performances.

The text of this anthem 'Zadok the Priest' refers to the coronation of King Solomon,
famed for his wisdom - a highly flattering comparison for the new monarch; this
anthem was intended for the Anointing. 'Zadok the Priest' has been sung at every
English Coronation since its original appearance in 1727.
Handel - Gloria in Excelsis Deo
Gloria - Et in terra - Laudamus Te - Domine Deus
Qui tollis - Quoniam tu solus - Cum Sancto Spiritu
'Gloria in excelsis Deo' is a newly discovered work which was found at the Royal
Academy of Music library, in London. The manuscript, is not in Handel's hand, but is
bound in a collection of Handel arias owned by singer William Savage (1720-17A9)
and left to the Academy by his student RJS Stevens on his death in 1837. lt was
identified by Professor Hans Joachim Max of Hamburg, Germany.

Handel may have composed it during his early years in Germany prior to his
departure for ltaly. Handel later borrowed from the Gloria to compose his Laudate
pueri dominum and the Utrecht Jubilate.
The work is composed for soprano, 2-part violin, and basso continuo. It consists of 7
short movements.

The first performance of the G/ona was given by soprano Rebecca Ryan and other
students of the Royal Academy of Music, and Nicholas McGegan (conductor) in
London on 15 March 2001.
Mozart (1756 '1791)

- Ave Verum

Corpus

This short work was composed in Vienna on 17th and 18t June 1791, six months
before Mozart died, and only a few weeks before the commission of the 'Requiem'
was received.
The work is scored for a four-part choir, with either Strings or Organ accompaniment.
The Latin words translate as follows 'Jesu, Lamb of God, Redeemer, Born of the
Virgin Mary, who upon the cross hast man's salvation won. From whose side, which
man pierced, flowed the water and the blood. By the sacred body broken in life and
death, ourfood'.
Mozart

- Salzburg

Symphony No 1 in D

Allegro - Andante

-

Allegro

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, the Austrian composer, violinist, organist and conductor
was born in Salzburg in 1756, the son of the Kapellmeister to the Prince Archbishop
of Salzburg. Mozart showed exceptional musical talent as a child, playing the klavier
at three and composing by the age of five. This symphony, or divertimento comes
from a set of three written in early 1772 in Salzburg, originally for string quartet.
Handel - Hallelujah Chorus. Worthy is The Lamb, Amen (Messiah)

Born in Halle, the son of a barber-surgeon, in '1697 Handel became assistant
organist in the Domkirche and studied law at the town's university. Leaving in 1703
he joined Hamburg's opera company, composing his first opera Almira two years
later. After four years in ltaly he was appointed Kapellmeister by the Elector of
Hanover (later King George I of England) before settling in London.
The first we know of 'Messiah' is a reference from a letter of Charles Jennens,
Handel's librettist, to Edward Holdsworth dated 10 July 1741 : "Handel says he will
do nothing next winter, but I hope I shall perswade him to set another Scripture
collection I have made for him, and perform it for his own benefit in Passion Week. I
hope he will lay out his whole Genius and Skill upon it, that our Composition may
excell all his former Compositions, as the Subject excells every other Subjeci. The
Subject is Messiah."

Handel was indeed "perswaded" and began the composition of Messiah at his
London home in Brook Street on 22 August, completing more than 250 pages of the
original autograph by 14 September.
The creation of this work in only three weeks is an impressive achievement, but it
does fit in with Handel's normal habits of composition : it was not unusual for him for
him to write a couple of new oratorios or operas every year in a concentrated bursts
of activity In preparation for his next season of theatre performances.

A fortnight after completing Messiah he began work on Samson and completed

a

second score of similar length in a month, finishing on 29 October.

Mozart (1756
INTROITUS KYRIE

SEQUENTIA

-

1791)

-

Requiem

Requiem aeternam

-

OFFERTORIUM
SANCTUS
BENEDICTUS
AGNUS DEI
COMMUNIO -

-

Dies lrae, Tuba Mirum, Rex Tremendae,
Recordare, Confutatis, Lacrymosa
Domine Jesu, Hostias

Lux Aeterna

It is generally thought that by July 1791 Mozart had sunk irretrievably into the abyss
of poverty and despair. ln fact, that summer found him busy and happy. His usually
troubled finances were relatively stable and opera commissions were coming in as
fast as he could handle them. His old friend Emanuel Schickaneder had recently
engaged him for 'Die Zauberflote' and some time around the middle of July a
commission came from Prague, for what became 'La Clemenza di Tito' for festivities
at the coronation in September of Leopold ll of Bohemia.
Another commission for a 'Requiem Mass' also arrived that summer. lts' source was
Count Franz Walsegg-Stuppach, a music-loving nobleman recently widowed.
Walsegg was in the habii of commissioning works from various composers,
recopying the parts in his own hand, and giving private performances at which he
would ask listeners to guess the identity of the composer. Walsegg presumably
commissioned the 'Requiem' in memory of his late wife; although he sought to
conceal from Mozart his role in the undertaking, there is no evidence that he planned
to pass off the work as his own composition.
Work did not start on the commission until mid September 1791 as Mozart was still
working on 'Die Zauberflote' and the 'Clarinet Concerto' for Stadler. ln November
Mozart began to complain of feeling unwell while composing a cantata for his
Masonic Lodge, he was still unable to find time for the 'Requiem'. His final illness set
in on 20th November.

At the time of Mozart's death on Sth December 1791, only the lntroit was

fully

orchestrated. The Kyrie was essentially complete, except for some minor scoring.

Five of ihe six sections of the Sequentia and both of the Offertorium has been
outlined - all vocal parts were written out, and there was a detailed figured bass and
scattered indications of instrumentation. Of the final part of the Sequentia - the
Lacrymosa, the emotional and structural crux of the whole work, Mozart had set
down only the first 8 bars.
Before his death Mozart had certainly discussed the work with Sussmayer, his
assistant, and after much persuasion Constanze Mozart flnally agreed that
Sussmayer should be allowed to complete the work based on the sketches which
had been left.

Originally from California, Elizabeth Weisberg (Soprano) studied at Stanford
University and the Royal Academy of Music in London where she received the
Dip.RAM, the Academy's highest award for performance.

On the concert platform Elizabeth has appeared in the Chichester, Winchester,
Aldeburgh, and Three Choirs Festivals and with conductors including Sir Charles
Mackerras, Sir Mark Elder, Sir Roger Norrington, lvan Fischer, Emmanuelle Haim,
Trevor Pinnock, Harry Bicket, Nicholas Kraemer, Christopher Robinson, Nicholas
Cleobury, David Hill and John Rutter.

She has given recitals in The Oxford Lieder Festival, The National Portrait Gallery
and London's Handel House Museum, and frequently appears in concerts at St.
Martin-in-the-Fields with the Trafalgar Sinfonia and the Belmont Ensemble.
Recent engagements have included Haydn Creation in Poissy with Sir Mark Elder
and the Orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment, Mendelssohn Elijah in the Royal
Albert Hall with the RPO, Galatea (Acis and Galatea) for Sir Charles Mackerras in
Aldeburgh, Bach St. Matthew Passion with the Manchester Camerata in the
Bridgewater Hall with Kraemer, scenes from Purcell Fairy Queen with Harry Bicket
and The English Conce( at Cadogan Hall, Bach B Minor Mass in the Three Choirs
Festival, the title role in Handel Theodora in concert for The Belmont Ensemble,
Haydn Creation Mass for Paul McCreesh in Wroclaw, Poland, Bach St. Matthew
Passion with Fischer and the Orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment at the QEH,
Bach B Minor Mass for the Three Choirs Festival in Tewkesbury Abbey, Brahms
Requiem in Southwark Cathedral, and Dafne (Apollo e Dafne) with the lnternational
Baroque Orchestra in Oxford and London Elizabeth has recently recorded a disc of
Vivaldi with the New London Soloists and lvor Setterfield"

Recent opera work includes Venus and Adonis for Transition Opera at Wilton's
Music Hall, First Witch in Purcell Dido and Aeneas for the Temple Festival, and
Monteverdi Orfeo with Emmanuelle Haim at Op6ra de Lille, Theatre du Chitelet and
Op6ra National du Rhin as well as Galatea (Handel Acis and Galatea) at St Martinin-the-Fields in 2010. Forthcoming engagements include Handel Messiah in St.
Thomas, Fifth Avenue, New York and several concerts at St Martin-in-the-Fields

Giara Hendrick (Mezzo-Soprano) studied at the Guildhall School of Music and
Drama, Strasbourg Opera Studio and ENO Opera Works. Roles include Hansel,
Hansel & Gretel (lford Opera); Phoebe, Yeomen of the Guard (Buxton); Hermia
(cover), A Midsummer Night's Dream (Garsington); lrene, Theodora (St Martin-inthe-Fields); Popova, The Bear (Rosemary Branch); Annio, La Clemenza di Tito
(Rosslyn Hill); Cherubino, Le nozze di Figaro, Charlotte, Werther, Rosina, ll barbiere
di Siviglia and Lazuli, L'Etoile (Strasbourg Opera Studio) and created the role of
Margarida in Julian Philips' Ihe Yellow Sofa (Glyndebourne Opera). As a solo
recording artist, Ciara has worked with the LSO, recording the title track of the
Oscar-nominated film, /ncendies.
Regular oratorio and recital engagements include Handel's Messiah at the Royal
Hospital Chelsea, Vivaldi's Gloria and Bach's Magnificat at St Martin-in-the-Fields

and Schumann's Liederkreis op.39, Oxford Lieder Festival. Other

recent

engagements have included Frasquinella for Garsington's production of La
P6richole, a recital at Lille Opera House for Emmanuelle Haim, Handel's Dixit
Dominus at St Martin-in-the-Fields and the title role in Handel's Susanna with
Christian Curnyn for lford Festival Opera.

Peter Davoren (Tenor) was awarded the Dr Ralph Kohn Scholarship to study at the
Royal Academy of Music under the tutelage of Neil Mackie. During his time at the
Academy, he was a member of Song Circle, performing at the Oxford Lieder Festival
andWigmore Hall, as well as collaborating with Michael Chance, Roger Vignoles,
and Dame Felicity Lott. He was a finalist in the Richard Lewis competition, and had
participated in public masterclasses with Angelika Kirchslager and Dennis O'Neill.
Past engagements include Nemorino (L'elisir d'amore) Le Journaliste (Les Mamelles

des Tiresias) and Florville (ll signor Bruschino) [Dutch National Opera Academy]
Goro (MadamaButterfly) and Poisson (Adriana Lecouvreur) [Opera Holland Park]
Ramon (La Navarraise) [Wexford Festival Opera] and Tito (La clemenza di Tito)
[Teatru Manoel, Malta].

Future engagements include Ottavio (Don Giovanni) [Opus Opera] and the Song
(ll Tabarro) [Opera Holland Park] as well as collaborations with the
Monteverdi Choir.

Vendor

Philip Tebb (Bass) studied Music at Durham University, where he was a Choral

Scholar at the Cathedral, and at the Royal College of Music on the Benjamin Britten
lnternational Opera School with Russell Smythe. His studles at RCM were
generously supported by the Anne Clayton Award, Stanley Picker Trust Award, the
Audrey Sacher Award and the Josephine Baker Trust. Roles at RCM included:
Demetrius in Britten A Midsummer Night's Dream; Harasta in Janacek The Cunning
Little Vixen; Nicandro in Handel Atalanta (as part of the London Handel Festival),
Father Trulove in Stravinsky The Rake's Progress and Antonio in Mozart Le Nozze
di Figaro. Professional stage work includes covering the role of Peter Quince in
Britten A Midsummer Night's Dream for Garsington Opera, singing the role of
Schaunard in Puccini La Boheme forWedmore Opera and appearing in a production
of Webster's The Duchess of Malfi althe Royal Theatre, Northampton.

Philip is in great demand as an oratorio soloist. Appearances last year included:
Baeh Mafthaus Passlon (Christus and Arias) with Jesus College Chapel Choirs and
the Saraband Consort; Bach Weihnachts Oratoium with Cor Dyfed; Brahms Etn
Deutches Requiem with Henley Choral Society and Lewisham Choral Society;
Handel Delfingen Te Deum with St lve's Choral Society; Handel lsrael in Egypt with
Bedford Choral Society; Handel Messiah with Royal Hospital Chelsea Chapel Choir
and Forest School Choral Society; Handel Samson with St Neots Choral Society;

Haydn Ne/son Mass with Barts Chamber Choir and Solihull Choral Society;

Mendelssohn Elijah with Bridgwater Choral Society; Mozart C Minor Mass with Barts
Choir and Scarlatti Missa della Santa Cecilia with Aylesbury Choral Society.

For Peter G Dyson and the Belmont Ensemble Philip has performed: Faur6
Requiem; Handel Acr's and Galatea (Polyphemus); Handel Messrah; Handel
Theodora (Valens); Mozart Coronation Mass; Mozarl Requiem and Mozart Vesperae
so/ennes de confessore.
Peter G Dyson is an outstanding English Conductor, described by The Times as a
"Baroque specialist' and by the London Evening Standard as "An lnternationally
respected conducto/'.
Founder, Musical Director, and Manager of The Belmont Ensemble of London, it is
his enterprise and vision that has seen the Orchestra perform over 650 concerts at
St Martin-in-the-Fields, more than any other orchestra in the history of the famous
Church.

A graduate of the highly acclaimed Advanced Conducting Course at the Royal
Academy of Music, Peter studled and has undertaken masterclasses with Colin
Metters, Sir Colin Davis, Sir Simon Rattle, Leonard Slatkin, Sir Roger Norrington,
Claus Peter Flor, George Hurst, and the pedagogue llya Musin from St Petersburg
Conservatory.

Peter was elected as an Associate of the Royal Academy of Music in 2000, an
honour reserved for the Conservatoires most eminent graduates.

He has conducted the New Queens Hall Orchestra in London, including a live
broadcast on BBC Radio 3; He has appeared with the Lafuian Philharmonic
Orchestra in Riga, the Guatemala National Symphony Orchestra in Guatemala City,
the Macedonian Philharmonic Orchestra in Skopje, the Filharmonie Ceske
Budjedovice, Filharmonie Hradek Kralove, South Bohemian Chamber Orchestra
(Czech Republic) and the Midlands Sinfonia. He has also conducted the Michigan
University Symphony Orchestra at the Mozarteum in Salzburg.

ln 2013 and 2015 he travelled to Australia as Guest Conductor with The Chamber
Orchestra at St. Paul's (Cathedral) appearing at the Melbourne Recital Centre, he
has been invited to return to conduct in Melbourne in 2017 .
A former choral scholar, has conducted the BBC Singers in concert in for BBC Radio
3, and has worked with the Philharmonia Chorus, the English Chamber Choir, the

Tallis Chamber Choir, the Joyful Company of Singers, the New London Singers, St
Martin-in-the-Fields Choir and Choral Scholars, St Martin's Voices, the Codina
Singers, the Northampton Bach Choir, the Chameleon Arts Chorus, Sevenoaks
Philharmonic Choir, Vox Cordis and Barts Chamber Choir.

He has conducted at London's premier venues including St Martin-in-the-Fields,

Royal Festival Hall, Queen Elizabeth Hall, Purcell Room, St John's Smith Square, St
James's Piccadilly, The Banqueting House, and has broadcast on BBC Radio and
TV, lTV, Channel 4 TV, Channel Five TV and Classic FM.

The Belmont Ensemble of London was founded by its Musical Director, Peter
Dyson in 1991, winning instant critical acclaim. lt is now one of the busiest and
finest chamber orchestras in the capital.
The Belmont Ensemble was the pioneering force in establishing the famous series of
baroque concerts at St Martin-in-the-Fields in the early 1990s.

They have now given over 650 concerts at the famous Trafalgar Square Church
where they are flrmly established as the most popular of the principal orchestras,
attracting large international audiences to their fortnightly conceris.
The Orchestra was originatly established to enable exceptional music graduates the
opportunity to bridge the gap between leaving conservatoire and finding full-time
employment, within a professional environment. Now a seasoned fixture on the
London musical scene, the orchestra receives no subsidies or sponsorship, relying
purely on enterprising programming and box office receipts.
In 1996 the Ensemble made their acclaimed debut at the Purcell Room, and in 1998
made their sold-out debut at Queen Elizabeth Hall; until recently they were regular
performers at London's Southbank Cenire. The Orchestra has appeared at The
Banqueting House in Whitehall, St Clement Dane's Church, St Paul's Church Covent
Garden, The Blackheath Halls and they have established an ongoing concert series
at St James's Church, Piccadilly. As well as performing in the capital, the Ensemble
has appeared at numerous Festivals and Music Societies around the country, from
Somerset to Sussex and Ludlow to Northampton.
Belmont has close links with Classic FM, which has included giving the stations first

ever Christmas Day Concert, since then Classic FM has broadcast many Belmont
Ensemble concerts live from St Martin-in-the-Fields.

ln 1994 The Orchestra recorded Walton's Faqade, and other works incorporating the
poetry of John Betjeman and Roald Dahl, narrated by Benjamin Luxon CBE. This
received critical acclaim in the USA "The orchestra's playing is light, playful and

precise". Belmont Recordings was quickly established, releasing more

CDs

including Vivaldi's Four Seasons and Mozart's two Sinfonia Concertante.

The Ensemble also appeared in a Ghannel 4 TV documentary, as well as the recent
Channel Five TV series about St Martin-in-the-Fields.

The Belmont Ensemble is a highly flexible group with a dedicated core of string
players for baroque music; it can adapt to encompass forces for large romantic
toncertos and Ghoral works, to contemporary commissions. Belmont Ensemble
members, past and present, can be found playing in all of the leading British
orchestras including The Philharmonia, LPO, LSO and RPO, CBSO, Britten Sinfonia,
English Concert and OAE and well as The Royal Opera House and English National
Opera Orchestras.

belmontensemble@gmail.com
www,belmontensem ble.com

The English chamber Ghoir (Musical Director

-

Guy Protheroe) is one of the

best-known and busiest groups of its size based in London. lt prides itself on the
breadth of its repertoire and the diversity of its engagements. Based in the city,
local appearances have included John Tavener in St Paul's Cathedral and Tallis'40part mbiet Spem in Alium althe Mansion House. lt has sung in all the main halls in
ihe South Bank Centre and the Barbican and at Cadogan Hall and St John's Smith
Square.

It currently appears several times a year with the Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-in-

the-Fieldi and presents its own recital programmes here and in several other
London venues, including st James Piccadilly and st Andrew-by{he-wardrobe.
Further afield recent concerts have included the Barber lnstitute in Birmingham'
Nonruieh and Rochester Cathedrals, and Hertford College Oxford, while in Europe
the Choir have made several visits to Belgium, Bulgaria, Greece and Switserland.

While the Choifs live performances are predominantly classical, its recording credits
cover an equally diverse selection of more commercial productions. lt has featured
on iconic film soundtracks such as Ridley Scotts 7492, Conquest of Paradise with
Vangelis, television titles including Steven Spielberg's Band of Brothers,. and
numLrous albums including the Era series with French composer Eric Levi which has
sold several million copies in Europe.

ln May 2009 it appeared at Hampton Court Palace singing Slx Wves of Henry Vlll
with dick Wakeman, and a few weeks later accompanied Rick in his solo piano and
orchestra programme 'P'n'O' al Cadogan Hall. The CD The Byzantine Legacy
originally issued by Sony in Greece, has recently been re-issued in the UK and is
atso aviilable for'downioad, as is an album of music inspired by the Byzantine
Abbess Kassiani on lhe Naxos label.

The English Chamber Choir was formally constituted in 1972; its 40th anniversary

celebrations in 2012 included a recently commissioned work from lvan Moody and a
revival of another great lberian work, the Te Deum by Teixiera, both at the Brighton
Festival, and the establishment of a 'Friends of the ECC' scheme which includes a
number of informal concerts at St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe aS well aS a celebratory
concert at St.John's, Smith Square.
englishcham berchoir@gmail.com
www.en glishchamberchoir.com

Belmont Ensemble
Concerts by Candlelight

Friday 22 January
Beethoven -'Moonlight' Sonata, Mozart - Piano Concerto No '14 in E flat
Mozart Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Bach - Air on the G String
Thursday 25 February

Vivaldi - Spring and Summer from 'The Four Seasons'
Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No 3, Concerto for Oboe and Violin

Friday 11 March
Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No 3, Concerto for Oboe and Violin
Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Handel - Oboe Concerto in G Minor
Friday 18 March
Faure - Requiem : With The English Ghamber Choir
Bach - Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring, Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus
Easter Monday 28 March

Handel - Messiah : With The English Chamber Choir
Friday

I April

Vivaldi - The Four Seasons
Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Bach - Air on the G String
Thursday 21 April

Celebrating H M The Queen's 90th Birthday : With The English Chamber Choir
Vivaldi - Gloria in D, Handel - Let the Bright Seraphim, Arne - Rule Britannia
Handel- Let thy Hand be Strengthened, Purcell-'Fairy Queen' Suite
Saturday 14 May

Belmont Ensemble's 25th Birthday Concert
Mozart - Requiem : With The English Chamber Choir
Handel - Zadok the Priest, Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus, Vivaldi - Gloria in D
Thursday 26 May
Beethoven -'Moonlight'Sonata, Mozart - Piano Concerto No 12 in A
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Bach - Air on the G String

Full details at : www.belmontensemble.com

St Martin-inthe-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4JJ
Box Office. A2O 7766 1 10O Online: www.smitf.org

Date:

Monday, 18January2016. 18:17

Below you will find list$ ai the music for Seited and Booted on 2,$ January Rudolph Steiner Hall on 27
February and Barnes Festival on g March. lt has taken a iittle while to take on board promoters' requests
etc and come up with good sequehces of music but we are happy with the re$ult and ihere is some lovely
new music to rehearse (OK, it has been 'in repertoire' but some probably over 20 years ago!) as well as a
few old favourites to dust off and polish up.
Please can you $pend a bit of time check,ng whether you have any of your own copres and if so look them
out- lt is most Iikely that at least some of you will have a Bach rnotets volume, Rachmaninov V€spers,
Brahms Liebeslieder. Handel Sixit and the Pink Book (now black!). tt would be especially helpful to know
who has their own Brahms as we have lent sorne cf ours out at the rnoment so nunrbers fiay be a bit
tighter than for some ol lhe other pieces.
Tomorrsw evening's rehearsal will be largely, but hopefutly not entirely. devotsd io ihe pieces for Suited and
Bogted. Remaining time is likely to be spent looking at the Brinch and Dyorak or Debussy. So you don't
need to iug any heavy volumes along iomonow - apart from your own Fink Book if you have one. lf you
are unable to do next Monday please come to the rehearsal anyway as tfris repertoire is always usefui to
have under our belts - it certainly won't be time wasted for anyone.

$ee you tomorrcw (unless you've alrtsady presented apologies)
Ann

Suited and Booted: Middle Temple Hall, 25 January
Pink Book: Ainl Misbehavin'; I got Rhythm; Over ilre Rainbow
Gardner: Re.iection; Contentmefl t
German. God Bless Elizabeth and The Yeornan of Engtand (Merrie England

)

Agincou( Song
Auld Lang Syne iwe have yet source copies for this but ii will be audience participation so very simple)
There will be a solo number from Beih and the Trio frarn lolanihe {with three soloists and no chorus)

Rudolph Steiner Hali. 27 February

Thomas Tallis: lf ye love me 2'
John Taverner: Durn transisset 7'

Johann Sebastian Bach: Singet dem Henn

'13'

Gregers Brinch: Ubi caritas 8'
Ivan Moody: Sub tuum prae$idium 3l

l

of ?

13/01/?016 18:50

Print

https;//uk-mg42.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.partner=bt-

1&....

Sergei Rachmaninov: Bogoroditse 2 y2'
Piotr llyich Tchaikovsky'. Khvalilye 2 %'
Total: 38'
lnterval

Claude Debussy: Trois chansons 7'
Gabriei Faur6: Madrigal4

/"'

Antonin Dvorak: Songs of nature 7'
Johannes Brahms: from Liebeslieder Walzer 5'
James Sellars: Slow Foxtrot and Maxixe from 'Kissing Songs' 4'
Fats Waller: Ain't misbehavin' 3'
Howard Arlen: Over the rainbow 5'

lotal'. 35 T,'

Barnest Festival, St Mary's Church, Wed 9 March
Bach: Singet dem Herrn
Handel: Organ Concerto in F with chorale finale (as we do at St Martin 's)
Handel: Dixit Dominus

Posted by: "English Chamber Choir" <englishchamberchoir@gmail.com>
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ANightwith
Suited & Booted

z5 January zo16

Middle Temple Hall
London EC4Y gAT

The Performers
Dame SiAn Phillips is a BAFTA award winning British actress, born in
Wales. After graduating in English and philosophy from University of
Wales she won a scholarship to RADA where she was awarded the
Bancroft Gold Medal. TV and film highlights include I Claudius, How
Green was my Valley, Clash of the Titans, Becket, Tinker Tailor Soldier Spy
and Smiley's People, Murphy's War and Valmont. Extensive theatre career
includes most recently The Importance of Being Earnest in the West End,
and SiAn is soon to be seen at the National Theatre in Les Blancs. SiAn is a
Fellow of RSA, Patron of RAFT and is very happy to be a resident of
Spitalfields.

Cyrus Larizadeh QC is a leading family law barrister who conjures with
words by day and with cards by night. He is a Member of the Magic Circle
and performs mysteries at private dinner parLies and special events with
both his unique blend of close up magic and spectaculars with
fire....Seeing is indeed Believing.
The English Chamber Choir is based in the City of London, where it
has performed Tallis'4o-part motet Spem in alium, at the personal
invitation of the Lord Mayor at the Mansion House, sung in the premiere
of a work by John Tavener in St Paul's Cathedral, and given concerts in the
Barbican. It appears regulariy with the Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-inthe-Fields, at the South Bank, St John's Smith Square and several other
churches and prominent music venues. It has also sung for HM The Queen
at Buckingham Palace and Windsor Castle and has a regular spot on BBC
Radio 4's Broadcasting House programme the Sunday before Christmas.
Forthcoming concerts include the Rudoph Steiner Hall on z7 February
and Barnes Festival on 9 March. The Choir celebrated its 4oth
anniversary in zorz.

Dr Maria Lenn founded Suited & Booted in zotz to work with the public
agencies which help lulnerable men and youths get back into work. The
charity sees over r,ooo clients a year and there is a huge demand for its
services. Suited & Booted needs to find premises in or near the City of

London in order to develop and continue its work.

Programme
Drinks

The English Chamber Choir:
Fats Waller: Ain't misbehavin'
George Gershwin: I got rhythm

Maria

Lenn:

Welcome

The English Chamber Choir:
John Gardner: Rejection
Contentment

Dame Sifln Phillips: Readings
The English Chamber Choir:
Edward German: Long Live Elizabeth!
The Yeomen of England (solo: Richard Savage)

INTERVAL (and drinks)
Auction and Raffle
The English Chamber Choir:
Gilbert and Sullivan: 'If you go in' (Iolanthe)
solos: Rob Scales, Guy Protheroe, Richard Savage

Cyrus the Ma$cian
The English Chamber Choir:
Flanders and Swann: 'Tone Deaf (solo: Beth Evans)
HowardArlen: Over the rainbow

Dame SiAn Phllips: Reading

All:

'Auld Lang Syne'

Raffle Prizes

.
.

.
.
.

AGolf DayandLunchforTwo atthe
Royal Wimbledon Golf Club
Superb bottle ofFrench red Burgundy,
Ch. Batailley, Pauillac zooT
Superb bottle of French white Burgundy
Boisson-Vadot Meursault Les Grands Charron

zorz

(KindlU donatedby Dauid Brook, Henderson Chambers)
A selection of classical CDs and DVDs
(KindlU donated by Warner Classics)
z Manchester United game tickets for the zot6ltT season
(KindlU donated by Aon Apprentices)
The Glenlivet, 15Year Old French Oak Reserve Whisky
(Kindla donated bg Aon Apprentices)

Suited & Booted (The Suited & Booted Centre Ltd) is a
registered charity based at St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe, near
St Paul's in the City of London.

The Suited & Booted Centre Ltd
St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe I St Andrew's Hill lLondon EC4V 5DE
Registered in England No. 8079045lRegistered Charity No. 1149229

St James Garlickhythe
Garlick Hiltr, London, EC4V 2AL

Matins
3l't January 2816
Sexagesima

10.30 a.m.

Lay Reader & Preacher: Robin Sherlock
Choir: English Charnber Clzoir
Organist: Alderman Dr Andrew Parmley

Introit
Holy is the true light (Futcher)

Hymn No.449
God of mercy, God of grace (Dies Heathlands)
Priest: Sentence BCP p.

I

Introduction BCP p. 2

General Confession BCP p. 3
Absolution BCP p. 3
The Lord's Prayer BCp p. 4

Preces

& Responses - sung by choir BCp p.

4

(tl/illiam Smitlt of Durkam)

Venite, verses l-7
Psalm 150 (Stanford)

-

sung by all BCp p. 5

- sung by choir BCp p. 474

The First Lesson

Te Deum Laudamus - sung by choir
(Ireland in F)

The Second Lesson

Jubilate Deo (Psalm 100)
The Creed

-

sung by all BCp p. 473

- said by all BCp p. t I/12

The Lesser Litany

-

said

by all BCp p. I2

The Lord's pruylxffAV
Versicles and Responses
(tY i I I t am

-

ail BCp p. t2

sjtng by choir BCp p.
of Dur ha m)

)yitfi

l2/t 3

The Collects

The Anthem

Bring us,

OlDr@am

Haruis)

A."-\A t-,.'. -At*- {L;".The prayers

G,-:t)

Hymn No.435
Glorious things of thee are spoken (Abbot's Leigh)

NOTICES AND SERMON
Final Hymn, No. 532
O for a closer walk with Gad (Caithness)

[A collectionwill

be taken during the s:inging

olinis hymnJ

Blessing
.A

/+T\a*
Voluntarv
O Lamm Gones unschuldi! (G P Telemann)

NOTICES
Thank you for attending our service this morning. You are very welcome to
us after the service for a short reception at the back ofthe church.

join

We are very grateful to Robin Sherlock for taking our service this morning and
we also thank the English Chamber Choir for their beautiful music.

Next Sunday (7e February) we shall celebrate Holy Communion at 10.30. The
priest will be The Venerable Ray Pentland and the music will be provided by
our own St James choir.
Please note that we are reintroducing service on Ash Wednesday (i0ff
February, 10.30. a.m., Holy Communion with hymns) and Good Friday (25th
March, 10.30 a.m., Meditation on the Seven Words from the Cross - with
reflective anthems by the St James choir).

PARISH DIRECTORY
Website
Parish

Administrator

www. stiauqsgadtgk hytlLe-elg
02A

n29

3632

Hon. Curate

The Venerable Ray Pentland

Reader

Robin Sherlock

Church

Wardens

Geof&ey Brown
Paul Farmiloe
Alderman Gordon Haines

Deputy William Fraser, OBE
Prof Jonathan Rawlings
Lynette Stone, CBE
PCC

Secretary

Verger

Johanne Moss

Ellis Pike (A7968 AzT87)

F iday" 5 Febroary 2016, 1s:00

Those at the AGful lasi week will have heard mention of possible palricipation in a couple
of showings af the film 'Gladiator' with live orchestra and chorus at the koyal Albert Hail.
W9.h1ve now successfully negotiated a deal for this which will bring us a substantial fee,
addeci to which we have the benefit of good pr value and hopefullyit will be a lot of fun.
PLEASE READALL CF THE }I\IFORMATION BELOWCAREFULLY AS SOON AS YOU
cAN AND REPTY ASAp roo. we are tq/ing to build in some options in order to
accornmodate as many people as possible {see below) but it is important that we have a
full team of singers for each rehearsal and performanc€ so we do need your
comrnitment. I am awaiting details of the venues and exact starting times of the tv/o
rehearsais but please put the relevant afternoons and evenings in your diaries anyway.
SCHEDULE AS FOLLOWS:
SUNDAY 22 MAY; 4-hour rehearsal during the afternoon (yes, I know it,s long but they
started off asking for 2 x 3 hours so at least you now haveihe evening tree;.-starting
iime
and venue tbc bui pr"obably ?.00 or 2.30.
TUESDAY 2,4 MAY: 3-hour rehear$al in the errening (starting time and venue
tbc)
WEDNESDAY 25 MAY: fufi dress rehearsai during ihe afternoon (they have
agorared 3 %
hours for this) Evening pe,.formance 7.30
THURSDAY 26 lr,{AY: performance

7.i0

Please note that ihe performance lasts 2 hours 56 nrinutes, although
this does inclucje an
interval. lfs a long fiim but we don,t sing in all 0f it!

Oate:

Friday,

t9 February 2016,11,'32

Hello,
Please can you note the following:

'
'

'
r

'
'

EXTMREHEARSALNEXTWEDNESDAYcanbeheidatStAndTew's-7.15asusual.

lfyouare

not dolng the 27 but are doing Barnes, please do come along if you can as we will no doubt be
looking at'Singet'and if by any miracle the Brinch etc is sounding sorted we might even spend a few
minutes on some bits of 'Dixit'. (So do bring your copies to ihat rehearsal.)
MORE WAKEMAN: We have been asked to sing on the re-recording of Wakeman's'King Arthur' .
Sessions will be on Sunday 17 April - exact times and venue tba but we have asked for afternoon
and evening rather than morning - and are hoping that maybe we can do one longer session wrth a
% hour tea-break rather than two full 3-hour ones. Please pencil it in your diaries from 2.30pm and
let me know at some point if you can do ii.
STEINBERG CONCERT: The potential Steinberg Passion concert isn't going to happen at the end
of April (it was pencilled lor 26 or 27) - it will be sometime in the last week of June but we are still
investigating venues and dates. We hope to have it finalised next week.
FRANCE: the trip is shaping up nicely. We have had some good meetings down here and some
additional opportunities have come up. lt will all definitely happen but we might end up with
something extra at the beginning or end, so please don't go booking flights or trains for the next few
days. I know you are keen to get cheap tickets but last year there werastili plenty of deals well into
the spring. lf you have already booked, don't worry. It will aimost certainly fii in somehow with what
happens. I do need to talk again with Mourchon as they are the lynch-pins of the whole operation,
but they are away ski-ing until Saturday. So again there may weli be more news next week.
NO REHEARSAL ON 29 MARCH: We are proposing not to rehearse on Tuesday 29 March as we
will have done Messiah the night before and it is a holiday week.
GLADIATOR: We are still awaiting rehearsal times for Sunday and Monday and a venue for Sunday.
The take-up from the current membership for this has been excellent, but we do still need more
singers so if you have anyone who you thrnk might be interested, please let me or Guy know

As you will realise, we have a very varied and busy ttme ahead. We will start rehearsing the Steinberg in
April but it will sit along$ide Wakeman, Gladiatot and some interesting music for St James' etc. So no
shortage of music to rehearsel
See you Tuesday
Ann

Posted by: "English Chamber Choi/' <englishchamberchoir@gmail.com>
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Date:

Thursday, 25 February 2016,12:27

Iror those doing Sunday morning at St James's {9.30 for 10.30 as usual - rlrore voices welcornel)
rve are doing Andrelv Parlrrley's Missa Paula, which I attach so you can Iook at it in advance. it is
yery straightforlard and short, but would benefit liom a preview.
You will see that fbr some movements there are 8-vclice alternatives to the 4-voice movements.
and it is the 8-voice versions we are iiltending to do. (Missa Paula written in mernuy of John paul,
previous rector of St Andrew's and St James's. and a great friencl ancl supporter of the choir.)

Also'fallis lf

Ye Love N{e ancl the middle section of the Moocly, both as on Saturday evening.

Thanks - Guy

Attachrnents

.

lolI

Parmley Missa Paula cornplete 4+8.pclf (373.95 KB)

300512$16 13:44
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NTERNATIONAL CONCERT SERI ES

An evening with the

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
'Music across Centuries and Continents'

Saturd ay 27 February 2016 at 7.30pm
Guy Protheroe - conductor

Cn='1
Rudolf Steiner

))-$d

Theatre,
35 Park Road,
London NW1 6XT

"Guv Protheroe conducted serene aerformances of
'Verdi's
Pater Noster and Ave Maria, coolly and
tenderly shaped. " Financial Times

Programme includes music by
Tchaikovsky, Rachmaninov & Brinch

Tickets: Full price: e2O, 918, t15 Concessions: t16, el4, t12

Book ontine at:

www. i nternati onal concertseries. eventbrite. co. u k

The English Chamber Choil together with its conductor Guy Protheroe, is one,of the busiest and best-known of
alium
London's smaller choirs. Based in the City of London, locally it has performed Tallis'40-part motet Spem in aliun
appears
sung in a John Tavener premiere in St Paul's Cathedral. lt appea
for the Lord Mavor
Mayor at the Mansion House, and sunq
regularly with the Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-inthe-Fields, as well as performing at the South Bank, the
Royal Albert Hall, The Barbican, St John's Smith Square and other prominent music venues. lt has also sung for
witl
Buckinqham Palace and Windsor Castle. The Choir also has a long history of involvement with
HM The Queen at Buckingham
lings and in concerts with international artists including Rick Wakeman,
commercial music; appearing on recordings
Vangelis, Eric Levi (the Era project) aridI many others. lt has numerous radio and TV credits, including BBC Radio
d has torrred
Beloium- Bulgaria,
Buloaria- France,
France. Greece and
toured abroad in Belgium,
4'sBroadcasting House programme, and
Switzerland.
PROGRAMME
Thomas Tallis: lf ye love me John Taverner: Dum transisset Johann Sebastian Bach: Singet dem Herrn
Gregers Brinch: Ubi caritas lvan Moody: Sub tuum praesidium Sergei Rachmaninov: Bogoroditse
Piotr lyich Tchaikovsky: Khvalitye
I

- lnterval Claude Debussy: Trois Chansons Gabriel Faur6: Madrigal Antonin Dvorak: Songs of Nature
Johannes Brahms: from Liebeslieder Walzer James Sellars: Slow Fox-trot and Maxixe from 'Kissing Songs'
Fats Waller: Ain't misbehavin' Howard Arlen: Over the Rainbow

Rudolf Steiner Theatre, 35 Park Road, London NW1 6XT
TICKETS: Fullprice t20.00 e18.00, 815.00. Concessions t16.00, e'I4.00, t12.00
(Concessions are available to: Anthroposophical Society members I Under 21s I Those in full time education
Senior citizens I lncome support claimants I Disabled people) lD required at the door for concessions

Book on li ne

at:

www. internationalconcertseries.eventbrite.co.u

I

k

Tickets also bookable in advance in person at: Rudolf Steiner Bookshop, 35 Park Road, London NW1
6XTTel: 0207724 7699 Mon-Fri 12pm-7.45pm (closed from 3pm-4pm) Sat 10 am-6pm.
On Saturdays when there is a conced 10am-7.30pm. Card payments accepted.
Tickets also available at the door on the day of the performance for all concerts from half an hour
before the start time.
The Rudolf Steiner Bookshop will be open before each conceft. The organic vegetarian Caf6 will be
open before each concert and during the interval.
The promoters reserve the right to substitute aftists and programmes without prior notice. Tickets are
non refundable. Latecomers will only be admitted if there is a suitable break in the pertormance.

With thanks to:
The Anthroposophical Society in GB for generously supporting the lnternational Concert Series.

Concert Series presented by Performlnternational & JLM Artists in association with Rudolf Steiner
House. ICS Artistic Directors: Gregers Brinch & Louis Demetrius Alvanis

Getting there:
TUBE Regent's Park, Baker Street
RAIL Marylebone Rail Station
BUSES 2, 13, 18, 27 , 30,74,

82,113, 139,159,274
Disabled access
The Anthroposophical Society in Great Britain is based at Rudolf Steiner House and is part of the
General Anthroposophical Society founded by Rudolf Steiner. We warmly invite you to attend our groups.
Website: www.rsh.anth.org.uk Tel: O20 7723 4400 E-mail: rsh-office@anth.org.uk
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www.richmond.gov.uk/musicanddra ma

WEDNESDAY 9 MARCH
2.30pm 42nd Steet

7.30pm German Skerries

3pm We are Three Sisters

(Orange Tree Theatre)

(Mary Wallace Theatre)

(Richmond Theatre)

8prn OSO Soul Jazz Collective
(Old Soning Offlce)

7pm Pergolesit Stabat Mater

SATURDAY 12 MARCH
1 Oam Parent / Carer & Under 5s
Free Dance Workshops

(St Michael & All Angels Church,

7.30pm Handel Dixit Dominus
English Chamber Choir
(St Marys Church, Barnes)

(Orleans House GaLlery)

(Normansfield Theatre)

7.30pm German Skerries

10.30am Family Concert: Hum,
Whistle, Crackle & Bang

7.30pm Tell me on a Sunday

(Orange Tree Theatre)

7.30pm 42nd Street

(O d Sorting

(Richmond Theatre)

2.30pm German Skerries

5pm Boundless Dance Buddies
6pm Boundless Dance Bounders
(Teddington Methodist Church)

[l

(St Mary s Church, Twickenham)

7.30pm Passiontide Concert

Ofice)

8pm Gary Wilcox Quartet

(Orange Tree Theatre)

(The Bull s Head, Barnes)

2.30pm 42nd Street

Barnes)

7.30pm TC3 + Guests

(Richmond Theatre)

7.45pm TwickFolk
(The Cabbage Patch)

(Richmond Theatre)

MONDAY 14 MARCH
3.45 Star CIub

THURSDAY 1O MARCH
1 pm Three Tenors
(St Marys Church, Barnes)
1.15pm Dramatic Edge Primary
Drama Festival

2.30pm RichDance

(Orleans House Gallery)

(Hampton School)
7.30pm German Skerries

7.30pm Alistair McGowan:
Erik Satie

(Orange Tree Theatre)

(St Mary's Church, Barnes)

7.30pm 42nd Street

7.30pm German Skerries

(Richmond Theatre)

(Richmond Theatre)

(Orange Tree Theatre)

2.30pm German Skerries

7.3Opm Craig Ogden Guitar
Recital

7.45pm We are Three Sisters

(Orange Tree Theatre)

7.30pm Composers of Barnes

(St Mary's Church, Barnes)

(St Mary's Church, Barnes)

7.30pm 42nd Street

7.30pm Teddington Choral
Society & Orchestra

(Richmond Theatre)

(Landmark Arts Centre)

Recita

7.30pm German Skerries

7.30pm Thames Philharmonic

(St Marys Church, Barnes)

(Orange Tree Theatre)

Choir

7pm Twickenham Jazz Club

7.30pm Prose and Motion

(A I Saints'Parish Church, Kingston)

(The Cabbage Patch)

(Old Sorting Office Arts Centre)

7.30pm Hampton Choral Society

7,30pm Get Carter

8.30pm Eel Pie Club

(Normansfield Theatre)

(Richmond Theatre)

(The Cabbage Patch)

7.30pm Bobby Wellins and
Kate Williams

7.30pm German Skerries

Arts Richmond: The Golden
Ihread Exhibition until 24 April

l'::ns

!cuse Gailery)

FRIDAY 11 MARCH
9.45am Hands on History:
Theatre in the First World War

(Mary Wailace Theatre)

TUESDAY I5 MARCH
1pm Christabel Gairdner Piano
I

(Orange Tree Theatre)

(Hampton HillTheatre)
7.45pm We are Three Sisters

7.30pnr Battle of the KeTboarCs

,Mary Wallace Theatre)
8pm Dance Back in Time:

7.45pm We areThree Sisters

(St Mar;, s Churcn, Barnes)

(Mary Wallace Theatre)

A Georgian Assembly
(Strawberry Hill House)

WEDNESDAY 16 MARCH

SUNDAY 1 3 MARCH
1 prn St Paui s School Jazz Bands

Drama Festival
(Orange Tree Theatre)

7.30pm Singing Shakespeare

(Kitson Hall, Barnes)

2.30pm Get Carter

Choral Gala

2pm Arts Richmond's New Plays

(Richmond Theatre)

Festival
(Orange Tree Theatre)

5pm Boundless Dance Buddies
6pm Boundless Dance Bounders

2.30pm RichDance

(Teddington Methodist Church)

(The National Archives)
1

2noon Jazz Lunch

(O1d

Sorting Office)

(St Mary s Church, Barnes)

7.30pm 42nd

Steet

(Richmond Theatre)

1.30pm Dramatic Edge Secondary

(Hampton School)
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A warm welcome to the 2016 Richmond

upon

We are also pleased to be able to include the

within the festival

Thames Music and Drama Festival. lam thrilled

Barnes Music Festival

to present this year's sensational programme

programme.The Barnes Music Festival runs

of events, after the success of the inaugural

alongside the Music and Drama Festival, with

festival last autumn.

events taking place between 5

-

20 March.

All events are marked with the Barnes Music

of

We are continuing to celebrate the breadth

Festival logo in this brochure.

talent which exists across the Borough, through

three weeks of exciting music, dance and

Festival events take place in venues across the

drama events from local arts organisations,

whole Borough and we look forward to

professional artists and Borough schools

welcoming you for what we are sure will be

and young people.

three weeks of celebration, creativity and
enjoyment of the performing arts in Richmond.

Over the festival period we will be presenting
over 85 events, featuring a broad spectrum

of

work as diverse as Baroque music from the
Royal Courts; family

Stay up to date

with allfestival news:

www.rich mond.gov.u k/musicanddra ma and

follow us on Twitter @LBRUTmusicdrama.

drumming workshops;

violin and piano recitals from renowned
national performers and composers; comedy,

Thank you to all the performers and venues

theatre and jazz collectives,

taking part in the festival and to our festival

as

well

as

the search

for Richmond's Best Dancer!The programme

patrons and sponsors.

aims to showcase the exceptional performing
arts scene which Richmond ls so fortunate

to

^ave, bJI also to promcte a series of family,

community and panicipatory events which
aim to inspire and excite. Do take a look at

the'special events'programme - a series of
specially curated events aimed at children,
young people and families
something for everyone.
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there really

is

Meena Bond
Cabinet Member for Arts, Culture and Sport
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BARNES MUSIC FESTIVAL 2016

Handel & Composers of Barnes
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Handel
Dixit Dominus
and Organ Concerto

English Chamber Choir
Richard Pinel organ
STednesday 9 March 201,6
St Mary's Barnes

PROGRAMME
Organ Concetto tntr HIV/V

292

G F Handel

Gloria in Excelsis Deo HIVV'De€st"
Alkgro - Andante - Adagio - Allegro (I7allelujah!)
Singet dem Herr nein Neues Lied

B\X{/

190

G F Handel

J.S. Bach

INTERVAL

DixitDominus
i. Dixit Dominus'
ii. Vrgam Vfurutis
iii. Tecum Ptincipio
iv. Juravit Dominus
v. Dominus ad Dextris Tuis
vi. De Torrente
vii. Gloria Pari

GFHandeI

English Chamber Choit
Barnes Music Festival Baroque Orchesta
directed by Guy Protheroe
Richard Pinel organ
Satah Powet soprano

Supported by The Worshipfirl Companv of Musicians

Programme notes courtesy of Ann Protberoe and Daniel Twrner
G.F.Handel (1 685-1 759)
Organ Concetto in tr major, HWV 292,Op.4No 4
Alkgro - Andante - Adagio - Allegro
The eady 1730's were a difficult stage in Handel's cateer. There was a growing
aversion against ltahan opera, and an increasing interest in dramatic works on
English texts.A rival opera company was founded, which atttacted most of the
singers who used to sing in Handel's productions. There was also
ftait of
^
nationalism in the opposition against Handel, as his German birth was specifically
mentioned in negative atticles in the press. As a tesult Handel's attention
increasingly shifted to the composition of English oratodos. In order to attract
audiences he introduced a new phenomenon: the organ concerto. Handel's prowess
as an organist had akeady been demonstated in Rome ln 1707 in a contest with the
composer Domenico Scadatti, when his playing on the organ v/as mted higher than
Scarlatti's playing on the halpsichotd. In this respect he set the trend later followed

by Mozart and Beethoven of achieving fame as composers and petformers of their
own concertos.

This concerto was fust performed in Covent Garden ln 1735 and like many of his
otgan concertos it was intended that the orgafl part be played by the composer
himself in the interval of one of his otatotios. It has the unusual addition of a ftnal,
chorus - a Hallelujah (although flot to be confused with the one of the same name
ftorn Musiah!).

G.F.Handel (1 685-1759)
Gloria in Excelsis Deo HWV Deest
Cloria - Et in tera - I-nudamus te - Domine Deus - pui tollis - Quonian tu

solus

- Cum Sancto Spintu

Tl^rc Cloria is a recently-discovered work which was found in the libtary of the Royal
Academy of Music, here in London. The manuscript is not in Handel's hand, but is
bound in a collection of Handel adas owned by the singer William Savage (17201789) and left to the Academy by his student RJ.S.Stevens on his death in 1837. It
was identified by Professor Hans Joachim Marx of Hamburg Germany. Handel
may have composed it during his eady years in Germany pdot to his departure for
Italy - it thetefore pre-dates Dixit Doninut, with which it shares characteristics of
exuberant and florid vocal wrjting. Handel latet borrowed from the Gloia for his
I--aadate pueri d.ominum and the Utrecht Jubi/ate. The work is scored for two violin parts
and bass condnuo and is in seven shott movements.

J.S.Bach (1685-1750)
Singet dem Herrn
Johann Sebastian Bach was bom in the small city of Eisenach in Thuringia, close to
the 20th-century bordet between East and West Germany. He worked in a number
of small ci.ty states in that arca before taking up the post of Directot of Music at the
Church of St Thomas n Lerpzig, whete he temained until his death. He wrote a
total of six motets, four of which use double chorus. Singet d.em Herrn was composed
nLeipziglfl 1727 fot the bfuthday of the Elector Augustus 'the Sftong' of Saxony.
The work falls into the four sections; the first is an extended setting of vetses from
the Psalms: "O sing unto the Lord a new song; let the congtegation of saints praise
him. Let the children of Sion be joyful in theit l{ing." The second alternates phtases

between the two choirs, each having its own text. The fitst choir sings an
aflonymous hymn: "God, go not far from us, for without thee we can do nothing";
the second answers with the more confident assertion: "As a father comforts his
childten, so does the Lord unto us all". (The chotale melody of the second choit
IYie sich ein Vat'r erbarmet is a famihar Luthetan one which Bach himself also used in
his Cantata No.17.) The music becomes more exuberatt again and tetums to the
psalms with the wotds "Praise him in his noble acts; praise him according to his
excellent greatness", and leads sttaight into a joyful concluding fugue: "Let
everything that hath life and bteath praise the Lord. Hallelujah."

G.F. Handel

(1

685-1759)

Dixit Dominus
Handel was a prodigiously gifted musician who by the time he had teached his
twenties was akeady an expedenced composet and petformer with an established
reputation. Like many ambitious musicians he was drawn to Italy, the bfuthplace of
oper^, and so n 1707 he went to Rome for three yeats, whete he hoped to further
his career as an opera composer.

At that time the talents of the finest Italian instrumentalists were regulady on display
in the brilliant cofrcertos of Vivaldi, Corelli and others, and singets were sirnilar\
able to parade their skills in opera, the exciting new musical theaffe that had become
all the rage, thanks to composers such as Alessandro Scadatti and Antonio Caldara.
Dixit Dominus rs a showpiece fot both singets and players alike, and whilst its
unremitting energy and dramatic intensity presents all the musicians with
considetable challenges, the demands that Handel makes on the choir ate extremely
testing, and seldom equalled in his later works.

The piece is notable fot its vivid wotd setting, involving many chtomatic harmonies
and dtamatic effects, and the new, very ditectional, harmonic wtiting. But the most
prominent feature to emerge from the music is the sheer exuberance of the young
composer, delighting in his vittuosity and inspiration.

)

I

Soli and Chorws

Dixit Dominus Domino meo, Sede a dexftis meis,
donec ponam inimicos tuos scabellum pedum tuorum.
The l-ard. ruid unto ml l-.ord,, Sit thou at ryt ight hand,
until I make thine enemiu thlfootstool.
Soh

Virgam virrutis tua emittet Dominus ex Sionl
dominare in medio inimicorum tuorum.
The l-.ord shall send the rod of tfui $rength out of Zion:
rule thou in the

nidtt

of thine enemiet

Solo

Tecum princtpium in die vfututis tuae, in splendoribus
sanctofl-rm; ex utero ante luciferum genui te.
Tly people shall be willing in the dq of tly power, in the
beauties of holinusfrorn the womb of noming thou ha$
the dtw of tfu1outh.
Chorws

Juravrt Dominus, et riofl poenitebit eum; Tu es sacerdos in
aetemum secundum ordinem Melchisedech.
The Itrd hath sworn, and will not repent; Thou art a

piefifor

euer

afier the order of Mehhirydek.

Soli and chorus

Dominus a dexuis tuis: confregtit in die itae suae reges.
Judicabit in nationibus; implevit ruinas, conquassabit
captta tn tera multorum.
The L,ord at th-y ight hand shall stike througfi

kings in

dq of his wrath. He thalljwdge among the heathen,
he tballfill the places with the dead bodies; he shall wound
the
the

heah

ouer rnanJ countries.

Soli and chorus

De torente in via bibe! propterea exaltabit caput.
He shall

dink

therefore

shall be lfi up the head.

of the brook

in the way

Soli and chorus

Gloria Patri et Filio et Spiritui Sancto.
Sicut etat in principio et nuflc et semper
et in saecula saeculorum, Amen.
Cl0ry be to the Father and to the Son and to the Hofi Ghost.

As it

was

in

the beginning

world without end Amen.

it

now, and euer sha// be,

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
Sopranos: Nicky Archer, Marianne Aston, Celia Bangham,Jess Daggers, Beth
Evans,Judy Hildesley, kis I(orfker, Ann Manly, Stella Redbum

Altos: P.ggy Hannington, David Hansell, Catoline Flenne, Debbie O'Connot,Jay
Venn, David Vheeler
T enors : Roger Carpentet, Martin D ouglas, Margarct J acks on-Roberts, Robert

Moffat, David Roy, Rob

Scales

Basses: Simon Archet, TimJohns, DavidJotdan, HughJoslin, David Lowe, Chris

Tumet, Ken lVharfe

The English Chamber Choit is based in the City of London. Locally it has
petformed Tallis' 4}-part motet Spen in a/ium at the personal invitation of the Lotd
Mayor at the Mansion Flouse, sung in the ptemiete of a work byJohn Tavenet in St
Paul's Cathedtal, and given concerts in the Batbican. Elsewhete in London it
appears regulady with the Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-in-the-trields, at the
South Bank, St John's Smith Square and several other churches and prominent
music venues. It has also sung fot HM The Queen at Buckingham Palace and
\)Tindsor Casde. The Choir celebrated its 40th anniversary tn 201,2 and also has a
long history of involvemeflt with commercial music; it sang in the Frrst performance
and the recording of Rick Wakeman's Joumest to the Centre of the Earth at the Royal
Festival Hall in January 1974, and in May 20'1,4 cornpleted the 40th annivenary UK
tour including two appearances at the Royal Albert Hall. It has also wotked with
VangeJis, Eric Levi (the Era project) and many other internaional artists. It has
numetous tadio and TV credits, which include a regtlar spot ofl BBC Radio 4's
Broadm$ingHoase prcgraffrme the Sunday before Christmas. Futther afield the Choir
has toured in Belgium and Switzedand, and appeared in Plovdiv (Bulgada) and the
Megaton, Athens Concert Hall.

Guy Protheroe was bom in'Worcester where (before he arrived) his parents wete
briefly next-door neighbours of Elgar! He began his musical education as a choristet
at Canterbury Cathedral and was a music scholar at Magdalen College, Oxford.
After post-graduate studies at the Guildhall School of Music, he formed his own
contemporafy music gtoup, Spectrum, with whom he touted Eutope and the USA
and made a numbet of award-winning recordings, became chorus-master and
shordy aftetwatds conductot of the English Chamber Choiq and wotked extensively
in the commetcial music business as musical dkectot to a whole host of attists
including The V4ro, Black Sabbath, Tangerine Dream, Vangelis, Edc Levi and Rick
Wakeman. F{e was chorus-master for the first performance of Journel to the Centre of
the Earth in 1,974, and last year conducted the 40th anniversary UK tour of the same
album and more performances in Argentina andBnzl.. When not conducting he
also sings baritone, until tecently as a membet of the Chapel Choir of the Royal

Hospital Chelsea, and he has also featued on a number of frlm soundtacks as 'the
monk singing plainsong (but without the tonsure)'. He was seen extensively on TV
a few months ago ditsstiflg the 'Singing Dictionary' series of commercials fot
'Three' Telecom. He has appeared as guest conductor with many ensembles,
orchesftas and choirs including, most recently, Cappella Romana, the elite chamber
choir specialising in Orthodox music and based on the west coast of the US in
Portland. He has also conducted in Argentina, Belgium, Bulgaria, Chile, Czech
Republic, France, Germany, Greece, Malta, the Nethedands, Poland, Russia,
Switzetland and Tunisia. He is also one of the UK's leading fotensic experts on
issues relating to music copyright.

Satah Power was theJohn Mather Charitable Trust Scottish Opeta Emerging Artist
201,3/1,4. A graduate of the DIT Conservatory Dublin, the RNCM, Manchester, the
Guildhall Opera Course and the National Opera Studio, London, she is also a
multiple prtewinner. Awards include the London Bach Singers Prize, second pdze
in the Kathleen Ferrier Awards, a Making Music Philip & Dorothy Green Award, an
MBtr Sybil Tutton Award and a Maisie Lewis Avzard from The Worshipful
Company of Musicians. Sarah was a finalist in the Handel Sirgrg Competition, the
Nadia and Lili Boulanger Competition in Paris, the Stuart Burrows Voice
Competition and the Royal Overseas League. She is a Yeoman of The Worshipful
Company of Musicians and studies with singing teacher Susan McCulloch.

Richatd Pinelis the Assistant Directot of Music of St George's Chapel, Windsor
Castle, whete he accompanies the famous choir in some eight services a week. Prior
to his appointment in 2009, he held similar posts at Magdalen College, Oxford and
Peth Cathedtal Ausftalia and the otgan scholarship of St Albans Cathe&al. fuchard
read for a degree in music at Magdalen College, Oxford as the organ scholar. Under
the ditection of the former I(ing's Singer, Bill Ives, the Gmmmy-nominated choir
undertook sevetal recording projects on the Harmonia Mundi USA label, on which
Richatd's playing was hailed as 'a force of nature'.
On the international stage, Richard has recently won the First Prize, Ad lTammes
Pnze and Naji Hakim Pnze at the Bteda Intemational Organ Competition. He has
been selected to compete in the Canadian Intemational Organ Competition in
Montr6al this October.
Richard curtendy studies the otgan with Henry Fairs as a Junior Fellow at

Birmingham Conservatoire. He received his formative musical education as a
choristet, and later organ scholar of All Saints' Chutch, Northampton and can be
heatd with them, as chodstet, otganist and composer on Lammas Records in several
recordings. Richatd has taken part in vatious live btoadcasts, as both organist and
pianist, on BBC Radio 3, BBC Radio 4, Classic FM and Radio France Culture.
Outside of St Geotge's, Richard holds teaching posts at Birmingham Conservatoire
and Eton College and he maintains an active recital cateet. Recent recital venues
include StJohn's College, Cambridge and Antwerp Cathedtal.

The Barnes Music Festival is the annual celebration of musicmaking featuring choral, iflstrumefltal, orchesffal and jazz music
alongside photogtaphy and fikn uiith international stats and local
groups performing at venues across Bames. Organised by the
Friends of St Mary's Barnes, Barnes Choir and Barnes Music
Society it is supported by the Friends of Barnes Music Festival,
Chestertons, Russell-Cooke and the Barnes Community
Association. trounded ln 20L3, the festival aims to engender a

spirit of community thtough music performance

and

appreciation and has developed into a rnajor arrrrual event iri
March with a distinctive theme eachyear building oa the English
Tradition.

"Ihe 2016 theme Handel dz Composers of Barnes celebrates the rich
varte$ of composers who have lived and worked in Bames from
Handel to Hols! Howells to Howard Goodall and Roxanna
Panufnik. To coincide with the Festival, the new book Composers
of Barnes - the Flow of Inspiration is on sale at all events and the
innovative photographic exhibition Visions of Harudelf Messiah is
displayed at St Mary's.
$7e hope you enjoy these two weeks of music making in Barnes
and, looking further ahead, please save &e dates for the 2017
Festival from 11'h to 26'h March 2017 wrth the theme Music dy
Place.

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
CALENDAR
lnformation correct as at 15 March 2016 AND

SUBJECT TO CHANGE!

- St Martin-in-the-Fields - Performance 7.30pm
Faur6; Requiem;Cantique de Jean Racine; Handel: Let thy hand be strengthened
Bach: Lobet den Herrn; jesu, joy of man's desiring; Mozart Ave verum
FRIDAY 18 MARCH

MONDAY 28 MARCH - St Martin-in-the-Fields - Performance 7.30pm
Handel: Messidh
' Tuesday 29 March Speciol Shokespeore 400 rehearssl token by Will Vann
below

-

see music

NormalTuesday rehearsals from now on unless otherwise stated.
SUNDAY 17 APRIL

- Wakeman-

King Arthur recording - NB afternoon and evening venue

tbc

2l APR|L - St Martin-in-the-Fields - Performance 7.30pm
Queen's 90th birthday concert Vivaldi - Glorio in D Handel - Let their Celestial Concerts All
Unite 'Let They Hand be Strengthened' Queen's Birthdoy Ode (Excerpts) Arne t Rule Britannio

THURSDAY

MONDAY 25 APRIL - St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe - Mass - 6pm
Shakespeare 400th anniversary Mass with talk and secular items afterwards
lntroit Richard Farrant Call to Remembrance Byrd Moss far lour voices
Gradual Tallis Solvator mundi Motet Sheppard Libero nos
Plus Byrd: O Lord, make thy servant Elizubeth Gibbons: The Silver Swon

- St Martin-in-the-Fields - Performance 7.30pm
Belmont Ensemble's 25th Birthday Concert
Mozart - Requiem Ave Verum Corpus; Vivaldi - Glorio in D; Handel - Zodok the Priest

SATURDAY 14 MAY

SUNDAY 22 MAY - St James Garlickhythe * morning service
SUNDAY 22MAY - Gladiator rehearsal- venue tbc

MONDAY 23 MAY- Gladiator rehearsal- Cadogan Halltbc
. Tues 24May NO REHEARSAL
WEDNESDAY 25 MAY - Gladiator - Royal Albert Hall
THURSDAY 26 MAY - Gladiator - Royal Albert Hall

'
'

Wed 16 June Regent's Hall, Oxford Street (Sally Army) Wakeman rehearsal
Thur 17 June Regent's Hall, Oxford Street (Sally Army) Wakeman rehearsal

* St Martin-in-the-Fields - Performance 7.30pm
Requiem Ave Verum Corpus Purcell - When I am loid in eorth (Dido's lament)

SATURDAY 18 JUNE

Mozart

-

-

SUNDAY 19 JUNE - 02 Centre
time tbc
Rick Wakem an - The Myths ond Legends of King Arthur

SUNDAY 26 JUNE

wlcl27

-

St James Garlickhythe

-

morning service

JUNE

Potential

ECC

promoted concert

- venue TBC time tbc

Maximilian Steinberg (1883 -1946) - Passion Week

European premiere.

Plus works by Rimsky-Korsakov and Gretchaninoff.
Composed in Russia after the 191-7 Revolution but never performed until recently, Maximilian Steinberg's
profoundf y moving work Possio n Week extends the musical language of the Rachmaninoff Vespers. Clip at
httPs://www.youtu be.com/watch?v=iToikn uQJ RY

.
74

Tues 12 July NO REHEARSAL

luly snd surrounding dates

.
.

Tues 19 July
Tues 26 July

-

-

FRANOE TOIJR

- exact

dates and venues tbc

possible rehearsal for Miserere tbc
possible rehearsal for Miserere tbc

2075 2077 SEASON ADVANCE DATES
SATURDAY 17 SEPTEMBER - ST MARTIN lN THE FIELDS 6PM
This date is tbc
Allegri Miserere - rest of programme tbc

- one hour concert

Saturday 15 October,2At6 - 7:30pm
Mozart - Requiem
Friday 16 December,2AL6 - 7:30pm
Handel - Messiah (Tickets on sale 1 July)

Saturday 17 December,2Ot6 - 4pm
Christmos with The English Chamber Choir (Tickets on sale
Saturday 17 December,2Ot6 - 7:30pm
Handel - Messiah (Tickets on sale 1 July)

l

July)

:

Friday { 8 March at 7,30pm

BELMONT ENSEMBLE OF LONDON
ENGLISH GHAMBER GHOIR
Conductor - Peter G Dyson Organ - Michael Higgins
Soprano - Elizabeth Weisberg Bass - Philip Tebb

Bach - Motet'Lobet den Herrn, AIle Heiden'
Bach - Air on the G String
Bach - Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring
Mozart - Church Sonata in D
Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus
Mozart - Salzburg Symphony No 2
Handel - Coronation Anthem 'Let they Hand be Strengthened'

- INTERVAL OF 20 MINUTES.
Faure - Cantique de Jean Racine
Faure - Pavane

Faure - Requiem
Smoking and the consumption of food and drink are not allowed in the Church. Kindly switch off mobile phones and alarms on digital
watches. Flash photography and audio or video recording are not permitted.
The interval lasts 20 minutes. A bell will be rung 5 minutes and 2 minutes before the end ofthe interval.
Once the concert starts again admittance will only be between pieces.
The Cafein{he-Crypt is normally open during the interval.
The Cafe-in{he.Crypt can be hired for private functions - Tel: 020 7766 1 1 65
The Neville Maniner Rehearsal Room is available for hire for rehearsals and workshops - Tel: 020 7766 1 1 36
For more information about St Martin's please visit our website: www.smitf.org

PROGRAMME T{.5O
www. belmontensemble.com

Bach (1685 - 1759) - Motet 'Lobet den Herrn. Alle heiden'

Lobet den Henn. AIle Herc:n P-a
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The fact that ihe voca ,r'/nitrg s !^.s.rallt ,r':l:losic'cr:ne cnorat pans. even as

Bach goes. has lead Bach scholars to claim thar the work is really more instrumental
in character. and thus not really Bach-like. This is particularly true of the many
leaping passages - even when the voice leaps through a triad, this is not as idiomatic
for a voice as it is for any instrument; the voice prefers stepwise writing.
The text translates as'Praise the Lord all Nations, and Praise him all peoples. For
his grace and kuth rule over us for ever'.

Bach

-

Air on the G String

The four Ouveftures or orchestral suites are masterly examples of Bach's favourite
type of Baroque composition, and contain some of his most exuberant and atiractive
music. The Third and Fourth Suites, which have trumpets and drums added to some
movements, were undoubtedly intended for performance out of doors. The popular
Air is taken from the Third Suite in D.
Bach - Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring

Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring is the most common English title of the 10th and
lastmovementof thecantata Herz und Mund und Tat und Leben, BWV 147 ("Hea(
and Mouth and Deed and Life"), composed byJohann Sebastian Bachin 1716 and
1723. Written during his first year in Leipzig, Germany, this chorale movement is
one of Bach's most enduring works.

of

the music of Herz und Mund und Tat und Leben comes from
Bach's Weimar period. This earlier version (BWV 147a, composed 1716) lacked the
recitatives, but included the opening chorus and the four arias incorporated into the
later version. For Leipzig (composed 1723), Bach added three recitatives and the
celebrated chorale movemeni which concludes each of the two paris.
Much

Although it is the 32nd surviving cantata that Bach composed, it was assigned the
number BWV 147 in the complete catalogue of his works. Bach wrote a total of 200

cantatas durinc ^ s:
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of Salzburg decreed that the Church Sonatas be replaced by vocal Gradualia and
new output of choral composition took the piace of the Sonafas.

a

Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus

This short work was composed in Vienna on '17th and 18t June 1791, six months
before Mozart died, and only a few weeks before the commission of the 'Requiem'
was received.
The work is scored for a four-part choir, with either Strings or Organ accompaniment.
The Latin words translate as follows 'Jesu, Lamb of God, Redeemer, Born of the
Virgin Mary, who upon the cross hast man's salvation won. From whose side, which
man pierced, flowed the water and the blood. By the sacred body broken in life and
death, our food'.
Mozart

- Salzburg Symphony

No 2 in Bb
Allegro - Andante - Rondo

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, the Austrian composer, violinist, organist and conductor
was born in Salzburg in 1756, the son of the Kapellmeister to the Prince Archbishop
of Salzburg. Mozart showed exceptional musical talent as a child, playing the klavier
at three and composing by the age of five.

This symphony, or divertimento comes from a set of three written in early 1772 in
Salzburg, originally for string quartet.

Handel(1685.1759).coronationAnthem.LetThyHandbeStrengthened.
Lei thy Hand be Strengthened

-

Let justice and judgement - Alleluia

Though born in Germany, Handel visited England many times,-.and eventually settled
here,-becoming a naturilised British subject. He was a prolific composer in.all the
main forms oihis day, both choral and instrumental - opera, oratorio, anthems,
suites, concertos, sonatas, etc.

ln June 1727 lhe King, George l, died suddenly, and was succeeded by his son,
George ll. Handel hai tafen up his British citizenship ihat year. and was asked to
almost certainly
write a series of Coronation Anthems for the occasion. lt was in
oreferenc€ !c
through the inffuence of the new Klng and Queen Urat Hande!.
Mauriie Green (who had just succeedeci io tre mcsi senior pcsiton in the Chapel
Royal) was chosen to compose fresh setings ior he Coronaiion'
The choice of texts was weii estabiished. and had been first used at the Coronation
of charles l one hLjndred years earlier. The text of this anthem 'Zadok the Priest'
refers to the coronaton oi kng Solomon. famed for his wisdom - a highly flattering
'Let
comparison for ihe new monaich. this anthem was intended for the Anointing.
thy hand be strengd'rened seems to have been for the early 'recognition' part of the
senrice and rs taken from Psalm 89. ',My heart is inditing'was written for the Queen',s
coronatron and The King shall Rejoice'(Psalm 21) forthe King's coronation itself.

The ceremony took place on 11 October 1727 in Westminster'160Abbey. The

players, and
performance ai the coronation was by large forces - an orchestra of
a choir of about 50. Unfortunately the performance was not good, being let down by
his Order of
foor organisation. The officiating Archbishop of Canterbury recorded on
Service "The anthems in confusion : all irregular in the music".
Later on Handel incorporated nearly all the music from the Anthems into his oratorios
,Deborah' and 'Esther" which brought them before a wider public, and in descent
performances. 'Zadok the Priest' his been sung at every English Coronation since
its original appearance in 1727
Faur6 (1845

-

19241

- Cantique de Jean

Racine

Perhaps because he was already renowned as an outstanding organist and teacher,

Faur6 only slowly gained recognition as a composer. Although he wrote.several
works involving i tutt orchestra, his particular taleni lay within the more. intimate
musical forms - songs, piano music and chamber music. His somewhat austere
style and highly indiv-idual, impressionistic harmonic language contrasts markedly
,ritn tne muiic-of the Austro-berman tradition which dominated European music
from the time of Beethoven until well into the twentieth century.

The subflety of Faur6's music, and his concentration on the small-scale, led many to
criticise him for lacking depth, a judgement based on the mistaken premise that the
bigger and bolder a lomposer;s music the more worthwhile it must be. Faur6
OeiiOerately avoided the grander kind of orchestral music that could easily have

brought him fame and fortune. He preferred instead to embrace an elegant and
subtle musical language that has won him increasing numbers of admirers.
The Cantique is a setting of words by the 17th century dramatist and poet Jean
Racine. lt was Faur6's first significant composition, written in 1865 whilst he was in
his final year at the Ecole Niedermeyer, the 'Ecole de musique religieuse et
classique'. He submitted the piece for the composition prize, and won, though it was
only published eleven years later, with a full orchestral version following in 1906.
Faur6 went on to write a good deal of religious music - most notably lhe Requiem,
written in 1888 - but of the shorter sacred pieces it is the Canflque that has
particularly capiured the affectrons of choirs and audiences

Faur6

-

Pavane

The Pavane cales:rcrn i887. the same year as the Requiem. lt is dedicated to the
Countess Greiulhe a paircn of Pansian society of the time. Originally written for

orchestra alone. chorus parts were added to a rather trivial text written by the

Couniess' cousin. It is not wholly clear how happy Faure was at the addition of the
chorus; despite praising it in a letter tc his patron. his politeness may have been
overriding his musical judgementl

It is rarely performed with the chorus nowadays, which adds rather too much
formality and weight to what is essentially a light essay in nostalgia. As Faure
deprecatingly remarked, the work is "elegant... but not otherwise lmportant."
lnterestingly, there is a link with Stravinsky through ihe impresario Diaghilev: the
Pavane was danced as a ballet in 1917 by Diaghilev's influential Ballet Russe
company, who, in the previous five years, had given the premieres of all Stravinsky's
great ballets.

lntroit et Kyrie

Fau16 - Requiem
- Offertoire - Sanctus - Pie Jesu - Agnus Dei
Libera me - ln Paradisum

From the age of nine Faur6 studied music at the Ecole Niedermeyer, the 'Ecole de
musique religieuse et classique', where Saint-Saens was a member of staff. SaintSa6ns was regarded as a progressive teacher, introducing his pupils not only to the
music of Bach and Mozart but also to controversial composers such as Wagner and

Liszt. Unlike most major French composers, Faur6 did not attend the Paris

Conservatoire but continued his studies with Saint-Saens, who greatly encouraged
him by putting work his way and helping him to get his music published. The two
became lifelong friends and Faur6 later said ihat he owed everything to Saint-Sa6ns.

Faur6 was a fine organist and in 1896 was appointed to the prestigious Madeleine
church in Paris. He was also an excellent teacher, and perhaps because of his
renowned expertise as organist and teacher only slowly gained recognition as a
composer. He eventually became professor of composition at ihe Paris
Conservatoire, and its Director from 1905 to 1920.

The Requiem was composed in 1888, when Faur6 was in his forties, quite probably
in response to the recent death of his father. Shortly after its first performance,
Faure's moiher also died, giving the work an added poignancy.

ln 1900, under some pressure from his publishers, he reluctantly agreed to the
release of a revised version containing additional instrumental parts designed to
broaden the work's appeal. Nowadays it is such a firm favourite that it comes as a
surprise to learn that it did not gain widespread popularity uniil the nineteen-fifties. ln
its sequence of movements lhe Requiem departs significantly from the standard

liturgical text. Faur6 included two new sections, the lyrical Pie Jesu and the
transcendent ln Paradisum, with its soaring vocal line and murmuring harp
accompaniment. He also omitted the Dies lrae and Tuba Mirum - for most
composers an opportunity to exploit to the full the dramatic possibilities of all the
available choral and orchestral forces. Consequently the prevailing mood is one of
peacefulness and serenity, and the work has often been described, quite justly, as a
Requiem without the Last Judgement.

Of the many settings of the Requlem, this is probably the most widely loved. ln
comparison with the large-scale masterpieces of Verdi, Brahms and Berlioz, Faure's
setting seems gentle and unassuming, yet it is this very quality of understatement

which contributes so eloquently to the work's universal appeal. Whether the
Requiem is performed in one of its orchestral versions or simply with organ
accompaniment, it is impossible not to be moved by the eihereal beauty of this
humble masterpiece.

Tonight we perform a new arrangement for strings, organ, choir and soloists by
composer Michael Higgins.

Michael Higgins (Organ) studied piano with Margaret Newman at the Birmingham
Conservatoire, and at the Royal Academy of Music, London, with lain Ledingham
and Julius Drake. He was awarded the Joseph Weingarten Memorial Trust
Scholarship and completed his studies with Kilm6n Dr6fi at the Liszt Ferenc
Academy of Music, Budapest.
Regularly performing throughout the United Kingdom, Europe and further afield, he
has given concerto performances with the New London Soloists Orchestra at St
Martin in the Fields and worked with the National Youth Choir of Great Britain
conducted by Daniel Barenboim and Gustavo Dudamel (BBC Proms). ln 2012, he
toured New Zealand supported by the British Council which enabled him to give
recitals and lead workshops in schools damaged by the earthquakes in Christchurch.
Michael regularly collaborates with Gareth Malone and has filmed a new season of
'lt Takes a Choir' for USA television, as well as recording the album 'Voices'
released on the Decca label. He also appeared on the Queen's Christmas Message
accompanying the Military Wives Choir filmed at Buckingham Palace.

Recordings include 'waves' with flautist Averil williams (Fine Arts Music), 'Hugh
Benham: A Triumph Song' (convivium Records) and he was producer ror i disc of
chotal music by Jonathan Dove released by Naxos. A recording of his arrangement
of Faur6's 'Requiem' for string quintet has recenily been released by coivivium
Records.

Michael siudied organ with Andrew Fletcher, was organ scholar at Birmingham
Metropolitan cathedral, and is now Director of Music at the church of st John the

Baptist, wimbledon where he has founded two thriving choirs for adults and children.
He accompanies the wimbledon choral Society and the National children's choir of
Great Britain.

As a composer and arranger he has answered a number of commissions including
songs for a set of educational books published in Singapore, arrangements for
ylious projects with Gareth Malone including 'Voices', the classic BRlr awards,
BBC children in Need and the Royal variety performance. Many of his choral and
organ works are published by Novello and Kevin Mayhew publishers.

originally from california, Elizabeth weisberg (soprano) siudied at stanford
University and the Royal Academy of Music in London where she received the
Dip.RAM, the Academy's highest award for performance.

concert platform Elizabeth has appeared in the chichester, winchester,
9.n. th"
Aldeburgh, and rhree choirs Festivals and with conductors including Sir charles
Mackerras, Sir Mark Elder, Sir Roger Norrington, lv6n Fischer, Emminuelle Hatm,
Trevor Pinnock, Harry Bicket, Nicholas Kraemer, christopher Robinson, Nicholas
Cleobury, David Hill and John Rutter.

she has given recitals in The oxford Lieder Festival, The National portrait Gallery
and London's Handel House Museum, and frequenfly appears in concerts at st.
Martin-in{he-Fields with the Trafalgar sinfonia and the Belmont Ensemble.

Recent engagements have included Haydn creation in poissy with sir Mark Elder
and the orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment, Mendelssohh Elijah in the Royal
Albert Hall with the RPo, Galatea (Acis and Galatea) for sir charLs Mackerras in
Aldeburgh, Bach st. Matthew passion with the Manchester camerata in the
Bridgewater Hall with Kraemer, scenes from purcell Fairy eueen with Harry Bicket
and rhe English concert at cadogan Hall, Bach B Minoi Mass in the Three choirs
Festival, the title role in Handel iheodora in concert for The Belmont Ensemble,
Haydn creation Mass for paul Mccreesh in wroclaw, poland, Bach st. Matthew
Passion with Fischer and the orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment at the eEH,
Bach B Minor Mass for the Three choirs Festivil in Tewkisbury Abbey, Brahms
Requiem in southwark cathedral, and Dafne (Apollo e Dafne) with the lniernational
Baroque orchestra in oxford and London Elizabeth has recenfly recorded a disc of

Vivaldi with the New London Soloists and lvor Setterfield.

Recent opera work includes venus and Adonis for Transition opera at wilton,s
Music Hall, First witch in Purcell Dido and Aeneas for the Temple Festival, and
Monteverdi orfeo with Emmanuelle Haim at op6ra de Lille, Th6atre du chitelei and

at st Martinop6ra National du Rhin as well as Galatea (Handel Acis and Galatea)

in{he-Fieldsin2010.ro'tnco*,gengagementsincludeHandelMessiahinSt,
Fifth Avenue, New iorr ani seierlt concerts at St Martin-in-the-Fields

inor".,

he was a Choral
Philip Tebb (Bass) studied Music at Durham University' where
the Benjamin Britten
Scholar at the Cathedraf , anO ai ine noyat College of Music on
RCM were
ini"in"tion"f Opera Scnoot with Rusiell Smytne His studies at
the
g"""ro"iiy trpiorted ov in" nnn" clayton Awjrd, Stanley Picker Trust Award'

at RCM included:
i;;"t-s;.Gr'Award inJtn" jo."phine Baker Trust Rotes
in Janacek The Cunning
Demetrius in Britten n Uidiuiier Night's Dream; Harasta
Festival):

Handel
titttiiiiin; Nicandro in HanOef Ataianta (as part of the Londonin Mozart
Le Nozze
Father Trulove in StraUnsfy itre Rake's erogiess and Antonio
in
di Figaro. Professional staie work includercovering the role of Peter,Quince
for Garsingto-n opera, singing the role of
Britten A Midsummer N;diit
appearing in a production
Schaunard in Puccini ta doni*e for Wedmore Opera and
oiweost"is The Duchess of Malfi allhe Royal rheatre, Northampton.

oti"i

Philipisingreatdemandasanoratoriosoloist'Appearanceslastyear,included: and
with Jeius College Chapel-Choirs
Bach Matthaus Passion tbnri.tr. ,nO Arias)'Oratorium
with Cor Dyfed; Brahms Etn
the Saraband Consort; gaii Weinnuchts
choral Society;
Deutches Requiem witn- tienrev choral society and Lewisham
lsrael in.Egypf with
Handel Detfrng en Te Deumiiin'St tve's Choral Society; Handel

chelsea.chapel choir
Bedford choral society; H"nJ"r Messlarr with Royal Hospital
Choral Society;
and Forest School Cnorai-So.i"t,; Handel Samion with St Neots
choral society;
Haydn Ne/son rtzr.s *iin- e;rti' cnamoer choir and Solihull
Minor Mass with Barts
Mendelssohn Elijah wrth g-iiOg*.t"t Choral Society; Mozart C
Society'
Choir and Scarlatti Missa delia Santa Cecilia with Aylesbury Choral

For Peter G Dyson and the Belmont Ensemble Philip has q:1-olT:9'.F""6
Messlah; . Handel
Requiem, Handel Acrs a id Gatatea (Polyphemus); Handel

riioaori (Valens); Mozai CoronaLion Mass, Mozart Requlem and Mozart Vesperae
so/ennes de confessore.
PeterGDysonisanoutstandingEnglishCond'ucior,describedbyTheTimesasa

,,Baroque specialist"
in""Lon-don Evening Standard as "An lnternationally
respected conductor". ".J-UV

Founder,MusicalDirector,andManagerofTheBelmontEnsembleofLondon,itisat
concerts
his enterprise and vision ihat has see-n the Orchestra n!*9.rm,9y31000
StMartin-in-the-Fields,morethananyotherorchestrainthehistoryofthelamous
Church.

AgraduateofthehighlyacclaimedAdvanced.ConductingCourseattheRoyal
Colin
n.SOury of Music, pLiE, iiuJieO and has undertaken masterclasses with
Norrington,
Metters,,Sir Colin Davis, Sir Simon Rattle, Leonard Slatkin, Sir Roger
Petersburg
claus peter Flor, Georje Hurst, and the pedagogue llya Musin from st
Conservatory.

Peter was elected as an Associate of the Royal Academy of Music in 2000, an
honour reserved for the Conservatoires most eminent graduates.

He has conducted the New Queens Hall Orchestra in London, including a live
broadcast on BBC Radio 3; He has appeared with the Latvian Philharmonic

Orchestra in Riga, the Guatemala National Symphony Orchestra in Guatemala City,

the

Macedonian Philharmonic Orchestra in Skopje, the Filharmonie Ceske
Budjedovice, Filharmonie Hradek Kralove, South Bohemian Chamber Orchestra
(Czech Republic) and the Midlands Sinfonia. He has also conducted the Michigan
University Symphony Orchestra at the Mozarteum in Salzburg. ln 2013 and 2015 he
conducted The Chamber Orchestra at St. Paul's Cathedral, in Melbourne, Australia
and he has been invited to return to conduct in Melboume in 2017.

A former choral scholar, has conducted the BBC Singers in concert in for BBC Radio
3, and has worked with the Philharmonia Chorus, the English Chamber Choir, the
Tallis Chamber Choir, the Joyful Company of Singers, the New London Singers, St
Martin-in-the-Fields Choir and Choral Scholars, St Mariin's Voices, the Codina
Singers, the Northampton Bach Choir, the Chameleon Arts Chorus, Sevenoaks
Philharmonic Choir, Vox Cordis and Barts Chamber Choir.

He has conducted at London's premier venues including St Martin-in{he-Fields,

Royal Festival Hall, Queen Elizabeth Hall, Purcell Room, St John's Smith Square, St

James's Piccadilly, The Banqueting House, and has broadcast on BBC Radio and
TV, lTV, Channel 4 TV, Channel Five TV and Classic FM.

The Belmont Ensemble of London was founded by its Musical Director, peter
Dyson in 1991, winning instant critical acclaim. lt is now one of the busiest and
finest chamber orchestras in the capital.

The Belmont Ensemble was the pioneering force in establishing the famous series of
baroque concerts at St Martin-in-the-Fields in the early 1990s. They have now given
over 600 concerts at the famous Trafalgar Square Church wherL they are irmly

established as the most popular

of the

principal orchestras, attracting large

international audiences to their fortnighily concerts.

The orchestra was originally established to enable exceptional music graduates the
opportunity to bridge the gap between leaving conservatoire and finding full-time
employment, within a professional environment.

Now a seasoned fixture on the London musical scene, the orchestra receives no
subsidies or sponsorship, relying purely on enterprising programming and box office
receipts.

ln 1996 the Ensemble made their acclaimed debut at the purcell Room, and in 199g
made their sold-out debut at Queen Elizabeth Hall; until recenfly they were regular
performers at London's Southbank Centre.

,
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The English Chamber Choir (Musical Director - Guy Protheroe) is one of the
best-known and busiest groups of its size based in London. lt prides itself on the
breadth of its repertoire and the diversity of its engagements. Based in the City,
local appearances have included John Tavener in St Paul's Cathedral and Tallis'40part motet Spem in Alium al the Mansion House. lt has sung in all the main halls in
the South Bank Centre and the Barbican and at Cadogan Hall and St John's Smith
Square.

It currently appears several times a year with the Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-in-

the-Fields and presents its own recital programmes here and in several other
London venues, including St James Piccadilly and St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe.
Further afield recent concerts have included the Barber lnstitute in Birmingham,
Norwich and Rochester Cathedrals, and Hertford College Oxford, while in Europe
the Choir have made several visits to Belgium, Bulgaria, Greece and Switzerland.
While the Choir's live performances are predominantly classical, its recording credits
cover an equally diverse selection of more commercial productions. lt has featured
on iconic film soundtracks such as Ridley Scott's 7492, Conquest of Paradise wilh
Vangelis, television titles including Steven Spielberg's Band of Brothers, and
numerous albums including the Era series with French composer Eric Levi which has
sold several million copies in Europe.

ln May 2009 it appeared at Hampton Court Palace singing Slx Wives of Henry Vlll
with Rick Wakeman, and a few weeks later accompanied Rick in his solo piano and
orchestra programme 'P'n'O' al Cadogan Hall. The CD The Byzantine Legacy
originally issued by Sony in Greece, has recently been re-issued in the UK and is
also available for download, as is an album of music inspired by the Byzantine
Abbess Kassiani on the Naxos label.
The English Chamber Choir was formally constituted in 1972: its 40th anniversary

celebrations in 2012 included a recently commissioned work from lvan Moody and a
revival of another great lberian work, the Te Deum by Teixiera, both at the Brighton
Festival, and the establishment of a 'Friends of the ECC' scheme which includes a
number of informal concerts at St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe as well as a celebratory
concert at St.John's, Smith Square.
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Belmont Ensemble
Concerts by Candlelight

Easter Monday 28 March

Handel - Messiah : With The English Chamber Ghoir
Friday

I

April

Vivaldi - The Four Seasons
Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Bach - Air on the G String
Thursday 21 April

Celebrating H M The Queen's 90th Birthday : With The English Chamber Choir
Vivaldi - Gloria in D, Handel - Let the Bright Seraphim, Arne - Rule Britannia
Handel - Let thy Hand be Strengthened, Purcell-'Fairy Queen' Suite
Saturday 14 May

Belmont Ensemble's 25th Birthday Concert
Mozart - Requiem : With The English Chamber Ghoir
Handel - Zadok the Priest, Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus, Vivaldi - Gloria in D
Thursday 26 May

Beethoven -'Moonlight'Sonata, Mozart - Piano Concerto No 12 in A
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Bach - Air on the G String
Saturday

1

8 June

Mozart - Requiem : With The English Chamber Choir
Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus, Salzburg Symphony No 1, Handel - Gloria
Thursday 30 June

Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No 3, Concerto for Oboe and Violin
Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Handel - Oboe Concerto in G Minor
Saturday 9 July

Vivaldi - The Four Seasons
Bach - Concerto for Two Violins in D Minor, Brandenburg Concerto No

3

Friday 22 July

Vivaldi - The Four Seasons
Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Bach - Air on the G String
Full details at : wurw.belmontensemble.com

St Martin-inthe-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4JJ
Box Officei O2O 7766 11OO Online: www.smitf.org

Easter Monday 28 March at 7.30pm

BELMONT ENSEMBLE OF LONDON
ENGLISH GHAMBER GHOIR
Gonductor - Peter G Dyson
Soprano - Elizabeth Weisberg Mezzo-Soprano - Giara Hendrick
Tenor - Peter Davoren Bass - Philip Tebb

Prout Edition

An lnterval of 20 Minutes willfollow Part One
Smoking and the consumption of food and drink are not allowed in the Church. Kindly switch ofi mobile
phones and alarms on digital watches. Flash photography and audio or video recording are not permitied.
The interval lasts 20 minutes. A bell will be rung 5 minutes and 2 minutes before the end of the interval.
Once the concert starts again admittance will only be between pieces.
The Cafe-inthe-Crypt is normally open during the interval
The Cafe-in-the-Crypt can be hired for private functions. Tel: 020 7766 1 165
The Neville Marriner Rehearsal Room is available for hire for rehearsals and workshops. Tel: 020 7766 1136
For more information about St Martin's please visit ourwebsite: www.smitf.org

PROGRAMME

f{.50

Belmont Ensemble Website has full concert listings : www.belmontensemble.com

HANDEL
Sinfony

Accompagnato

Air
Chorus
Accompagnato
Air
Recitative
Air & Chorus
Accompagnato
Chorus
Pifa
Recitative
Accompagnato
Recitative
Accompagnato
Chorus
Air
Recitative
Air
Chorus

- MESSIAH

Tenor
Tenor
Bass
Alto
Alto
Alto
Bass
Soprano
Soprano
Soprano
Soprano
Soprano
Alto
Sop/Alto

Comfort ye my people
Ev'ry Valley
And the Glory of the Lord
Thus saith the Lord
Bul who may abide
Behold, a virgin shall conceive
O thou that tellest good tidings
For Behold Darkness
For unto us a child is born
Pastoral Symphony
There were shepherds
And lo, the Angel
And the Angel said unto them
And suddenly there was
Glory io God
Rejoice Greatly
Then shall the eyes of the blind
He shall feed his flock
His yoke is easy, his burthen light

lnterval

Chorus
Air
Chorus
Chorus
Chorus
Accompagnato
Chorus
Accompagnato
Arioso
Accompagnato
Air
Air
Air
Chorus

Alto
Tenor
Tenor
Tenor
Tenor
Tenor
Soprano
Bass

Behold the lamb of God
He was despised
Surely he hath borne our griefs
And with his stripes
All we like sheep have gone
All they that see him
He trusted in God
Thy rebuke has broken
Behold, and see
He was cut off out of the land
But thou didst not leave his soul
How beautiful are the feet
Why do the nations
Hallelujah

Pause

Air
Chorus
Recitative
Air
Recitative
Duet
Chorus
Chorus

Soprano
Bass
Bass
Alto

Alto/Tenor

I know that my redeemer liveth
Since by man came death
Behold, I tell you a mystery
The Trumpet shall sound
Then shall be brought io pass
O death, where is thy sting?
But thanks, thanks be to God
Worthy is the Lamb - Amen

G F Handel (1685 - 1759)- Messiah
Bom in Halle, the son of a barber-surgeon, in 1697 Handel became assistant
organist in the Domkirche and studied law at the town's university. Leaving in 1703
he joined Hamburg's opera company, composing his first opera Almira two years
iater, After four years in ltaly he was appointed Kapellmeister by the Elector of
Hanover (later King George I of England) before settling in London.
The first we know of 'Messiah' is a reference from a letter of Charles Jennens,
Handel's librettist, to Edward Holdsworth dated 10 July 1741 :"Handel says he will
do nothing next winter, but I hope I shall perswade him to set another Scripture
collection I have made for him, and perform it for his own benefii in Passion Week. I
hope he will lay out his whole Genius and Skill upon it, that our Composition may
excell all his former Compositions, as the Subject excells every other Subject. The
Subject is Messiah."

Handel was indeed "perswaded" and began the composition of Messiah at his
London home in Brook Street on 22 August, completing more than 250 pages of the
original autograph by 14 September. The creation of this work in only three weeks
is an impressive achievement, but it cioes fit in with Handel's normal habits of
composition : it was not unusual for him for him to write a couple of new oraiorios or
operas every year in a concentrated bursts of activity in preparation for his next
season of theatre performances. A fortnight after completing Messiah he began
work on Samson and completed a second score of similar length in a month,
finishing on 29 October.
By 18 November Handel was in Dublin, preparing forthe onlyfull season of oratorio
performances that he gave outside London. Handel did not perform Samson at all
rn Dublin. and left Messiah until the very end of the season there. The first
performance of Messiah took place at the New Musik-Hall, Fishamble Street, Dublin,
on 13 Apnl 1742. fhe proceeds from the performance were shared by the Society
for Relieving Prisoners. the Charitable lnfirmary and Mercer's Hospital, and it took
place on the Tuesday before Easter: so, although Handel did not perform the work
for his own benefit. he did follow the general intention of Jennens' original proposal.
Messiah was well received in Dublin. The level of interest shown by the "most
Grand, Polite and crouded Audience" that attended the public rehearsal preceding
the first performance was such that the charity organizers issued a request in the
newspapers that for the performance the ladies of the audience should not wear
hooped dresses, nor the men swords, in order to make more room.

700 people attended the flrst performance. in a hall that Handel himself had
described as "a room for 600 persons", and a repeat performance was given three
weeks later on 3 June - Handel's last performance in Dublin.
Handel wrote

to

Jennens with news

of the oratorio's success, enclosing

the

enthusiastic praise of Bishop Elphin : "As Mr.Handel in his oratorio's greatly excells
all other composers I am acquainted with, So in the famous one, called Messiah he
seems to have excell'd himself. The whole thing is beyond any thing I had a notion

of till I read and heard it. lt seems to be a Species of Musick different from any
other, and this is particularly remarkable of it. That tho' the Composition is very

Masterly & artificial, yet the Harmony is so great and open, as to please all who have
ears and will hear, learned and unlearn'd."

ln the absence of firm historical evidence, it is impossible to say whether Handel
foresaw that Messiah would be performed in Dublin when he originally composed the
work : perhaps even as late as August 1741 he had no firm plans for the lrish visit.
There is a noticeable contrast between the resources needed for Messiah and
Samson, the first being austerely scored for strings, trumpets and drums (to which
Handel later added oboes and

a

bassoon) while the second demands more

sumptuous a orchestral array.
Handel was 56 years old when he wrote Messiah, at an age when we would have
expected him to be at the height of his career : Messiah, in fact, coincided with a
major turning-point in his career. The 1730's had not been a happy decade for
Handel, during those years the formation of a second ltalian Opera Company in
London had introduced an element of competition against his productions that utterly
destroyed both companies. After nearly 30 years of success with ltalian Operas in
London , Handel found himself in increasing difficulties from 1735. He diversified
his theatre seasons with a mixture of ltalian and English works : operas, odes,
serenades and oratorios. This shift was a gradual one, but the visit to lreland was the
decisive break. Handel gave no more ltalian works in London. Messiah and Samson
were the oratorio-type works ihat confirmed his path for the future.

Yet Messiah is an unusual oratorio. Unlike Samson wherein singers

represent

Samson, Delilah, Micah and so on, Messiah has no dramatic characters. Jennens
may correctly be described at the librettist of Messiah, but he was the compiler rather
than the originator of the libretto : with immense skill, he put together and adapted a
"Scripture collection" of diverse biblical texts into a startlingly good dramatic and
literary shape. Although the conventional operatic forms of aria and recitative are
use, the story is told in narrative form, almost obliquely.

ln terms of overall structure, Jennens provided Handel with a text that follows the
normal conventions of his oratorios : a three-part libretto for a work that would run for
about two and a half hours of music. Handel's charity concerts in Dublin began at
12 noon, his London theatre performances at 6.30pm.

Part one is concerned with prophecies and the Nativity; part two deals with the
progression from Passiontide through Crucifixion, Resurrection, Ascension an
Whitsun to the eventual triumph of god's kingdom celebrated in the "Hallelujah"
chorus. Part three is entirely concerned with the commentary, mainly on the theme of
resurrection.

Originally from California, Elizabeth Weisberg (Soprano) studied at Stanford
University and the Royal Academy of Music in London where she received the
Dip RAM, the Academy's highest award for performance.

Or the concert platform Elizabeth has appeared in the Chichester, Winchester,
Aideburgh, and Three Choirs Festivals and with conductors including Sir Charles
llackenas, Sir Mark Elder, Sir Roger Norrington, lvSn Fischer, Emmanuelle Haim,
Trevor Pinnock, Harry Bicket, Nicholas Kraemer, Christopher Robinson, Nicholas
Cleobury, David Hill and John Rutter.
She has given recitals in The Oxford Lieder Festival, The National Portrait Gallery and
London's Handel House Museum, and frequently appears in concerts at St. Martin-inthe-Fields with the Trafalgar Sinfonia and the Belmont Ensemble.
Recent engagements have included Haydn Creation in Poissy with Sir Mark Elder and
the Orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment, Mendelssohn Elijah in the Royal Albert Hall
with the RPO, Galatea (Acis and Galatea) for Sir Charles Mackerras in Aldeburgh, Bach
St. Matthew Passion with the Manchester Camerata in the Bridgewater Hall with
Kraemer, scenes from Purcell Fairy Queen with Harry Bicket and The English Concert
at Cadogan Hall, Bach B Minor Mass in the Three Choirs Festival, the title role in
Handel Theodora in concert for The Belmont Ensemble, Haydn Creation Mass for Paul

McCreesh in Wroclaw, Poland, Bach St. Matthew Passion with Fischer and the

Orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment at the QEH, Bach B Minor Mass for the Three
Choirs Festival in Tewkesbury Abbey, Brahms Requiem in Southwark Cathedral, and
Dafne (Apollo e Dafne) with the lnternational Baroque Orchestra in Oxford and London
Elizabeth has recently recorded a disc of Vivaldi with the New London Soloists and lvor
Setterfield.

Recent opera work includes Venus and Adonis for Transition Opera at Wilton's Music
Hall, First Witch in Purcell Dido and Aeneas for the Temple Festival, and Monteverdi
Orfeo with Emmanuelle Hatm at Op6ra de Lille, Th66tre du ChQtelet and Op6ra
National du Rhin as well as Galatea (Handel Acis and Galatea) at St Martin-in{heFields in 2010. Forthcoming engagements include Handel Messiah in St. Thomas, Fifth
Avenue, New York and several concerts at St Martin-in-the-Fields
Ciara Hendrick (Mezzo-Soprano) studied at the Guildhall School of Music and Drama,
Strasbourg Opera Studio and ENO Opera Works. Roles include Hansel, Hansel &
Gretel (lford Opera); Phoebe, Yeomen of the Guard (Buxton); Hermia (cover), A

Midsummer Night's Dream (Garsington); lrene, Theodora (St Martin-in-the-Fields);
Popova, The Bear (Rosemary Branch); Annio, La Clemenza di Tito (Rosslyn Hill);
cherubino, Le nozze di Figaro, charlotte, werther, Rosina, Il barbiere di siviglia and
Lazuli, L'Etoile (strasbourg opera studio) and created the role of Margarida in Julian
Philips' The Yellow Sofa (Glyndebourne opera). As a solo recording artist, ciara has
worked with the LSo, recording the title track of the oscar-nominated film, lncendies.

Regular oratorio and recital engagements include Handel's Messiah at the Royal
Hospital Chelsea, Vivaldi's Gloria and Bach's Magnificat at St Martin-in-the-Fields and
Schumann's Liederkreis op.39, Oxford Lieder Festival. Other recent engagements have
included Frasquinella for Garsington's production of La P6richole, a recital at Lille Opera
House for Emmanuelle Haim, Handel's Dixit Dominus at St Martin-in-the-Fields and the
title role in Handel's Susanna with Christian Curnyn for lford Festival Opera.

Peter Davoren (Tenor) was awarded the Dr Ralph Kohn Scholarship to study at the
Royal Academy of Music under the tutelage of Neil Mackie. During his time at the
Academy, he was a member of Song Circle, performing at the Oxford Lieder Festival
andWigmore Hall, as well as collaborating with Michael Chance, RogerVignoles, and
Dame Felicity Lott. He was a finalist in the Richard Lewis competition, and had
participated in public masterclasses with Angelika Kirchslager and Dennis O'Neill.
Past engagements include Nemorino (L'elisir d'amore) LeJournaliste (Les Mamelles des
Iireslas) and Florville (ll signor Bruschino) [Dutch National Opera Academy] Goro
(MadamaButterfly) and Poisson (Adriana Lecouvreur) [Opera Holland Park] Ramon
(La Navarraise) [Wexford Festival Opela] and Tito (La clemenza
Tito) [eatru
Manoel, Maltal.

di

Future engagements include Ottavio (Don Giovanni) [Opus Opera] and the Song

Vendor (ll Tabarro) [Opera Holland Park] as well as collaborations with the Monteverdi
Choir.

Philip Tebb (Bass) studied Music at Durham University, where he was a Choral
Scholar at the Cathedral, and at the Royal College of Music on the Benjamin Britten
lnternational Opera School with Russell Smythe. His studies at RCM were generously
supported by the Anne Clayton Award, Stanley Picker Trust Award, the Audrey Sacher
Award and the Josephine Baker Trust. Roles at RCM included: Demetrius in Britten A
Midsummer Nights Dream; Harasta in Janacek The Cunning Liftle Vixen; Nicandro in
Handel Atalanta (as part of the London Handel Festival); Father Trulove in Stravinsky
The Rake's Progress and Antonio in Mozart Le Nozze di Figaro. Professional stage
work includes covering the role of Peter Quince in Britten A Midsummer Night's Dream
for Garsington Opera, singing the role of Schaunard in Puccini La Boheme for Wedmore
Opera and appearing in a production of Webster's lhe Duchess of Malfi at the Royal
Theatre, Northampton.
Philip is in great demand as an oratorio soloist. Appearances last year included: Bach
Matthaus Passrbn (christus and Arias) with Jesus college chapel choirs and the
saraband consort; Bach weihnachts oratorium with cor Dyfed; Brahms Ein Deutches
Requiem with Henley Choral Society and Lewisham Choral Society; Handel Deftingen
Te Deum with St lve's Choral Society; Handel lsrael in Egypt wllh Bedford Choral
society; Handel Messiah with Royal Hospital chelsea chapel choir and Forest school
Choral Society; Handel Samson with St Neots Choral Society; Haydn Ne/son Mass with

Barts Chamber Choir and Solihull Choral Society; Mendelssohn Elijah wilh Bridgwater
Choral Society; Mozart C Minor Mass with Barts Choir and Scarlatti Missa della Santa
Cecilia wilh Aylesbury Choral Society.

For Peter G Dyson and the Belmont Ensemble Philip has performed: Faur6 Requiem;
Handel Acis and Galatea (Polyphemus); Handel Messiah; Handel rheodora (valens);
Mozart Coronation Mass; Mozart Requiem and Mozart Vesperae solennes de

confessore.

Peter G Dyson is an outstanding English Conductor, described by The Times as a
"Baroque specialist" and by the London Evening Standard as 'An Internationally
respected conductor''.

Founder, Musical Director, and Manager of rhe Belmont Ensemble of London, it is his
enterprise and vision that has seen the orchestra perform over 600 concerts at st
Martin-in-the-Fields, more than any other orchestra in the history of the famous church.

A graduate of the highly acclaimed Advanced conducting course at the Royal Academy
of Music, Peter studied and has undertaken masterclasses with Colin Metters, Sir Colin
Davis, Sir Simon Rattle, Leonard Slatkin, Sir Roger Norrington, Claus peter Flor,
George Hurst, and the pedagogue llya Musin from St petersburg Conservatory.
Peter was elected as an Associate of the Royal Academy of Music in 2000, an honour
reserved for the Conservatoires most eminent graduates.
He has conducted the New Queens Hall Orchestra in London, including a live broadcast
on BBC Radio 3; He has appeared with the Latvian philharmonic orchestra in Riga, the

Guatemala National symphony orchestra

in

Guatemala

city, the

Macedonian

Philharmonic orchestra in skopje, the Filharmonie ceske Budjedovice, Filharmonie

Hradek Kralove, south Bohemian chamber orchestra (czech Republic) and the
Midlands sinfonia. He has also conducted the Michigan university symphony
orchestra at the Mozarteum in salzburg. ln 2013 he conducted r-rre irramoei
orchestra at st. Paul's cathedral, in Melbourne, Australia and returned to conduct in
Melbourne in November 2015.

A former choral scholar, has conducted the BBG singers in concert in for BBC Radio 3,
and has worked with the Philharmonia chorus, the English chamber choir, the Tallis
chalber choir, the Joyful company of singers, the New London singers, st Martin-in-

the-Fields choir and choral scholars,

st

Martin's Voices, the codina singers, the

Northampton Bach choir, the Ghameleon Arts chorus, sevenoaks philharmo;ic choir,
vox cordis and Barts chamber choir. He has conducted at London's premier venues
including st Martin-in-the-Fields, Royal Festival Hall, eueen Elizabeih Hall, purcell
Room, St John's Smith Square, St James's piccadilly, The Banqueting House, and has
broadcast on BBC Radio and ry, lrv, channel 4 TV, channel Five Tfand classic FM.

The Belmont Ensemble of London was founded by its Musical Director, Peter Dyson
in 1991, winning instant critical acclaim. lt is now one of the busiest and finest chamber
orchestras in the capital.

The Belmont Ensemble was the pioneering force in establishing the famous series of
baroque concerts at St Martin-in-the-Fields in the early 1990s. They have now given
over 600 concerts at the famous Trafalgar Square Ghurch where they are firmly
established as the most popular of the principal orchestras, attracting large international
audiences to their fortnightly concerts.

The Orchestra was originally established to enable exceptional music graduates the
opportunity to bridge the gap between leaving conservatoire and finding full-time
employment, within a professional environment-

Now a seasoned fixture on the London musical scene, the orchestra receives no
subsidies or sponsorship, relying purely on enterprising programming and box office
receipts.

ln 1996 the Ensemble made their acclaimed debut at the Purcell Room, and in 1998
made their sold-out debut at Queen Elizabeth Hall; until recently they were regular
performers at London's Southbank Centre.
The Orchestra has appeared at The Banqueting House in Whitehall, St Clement Dane's

Church,

St Paul's Church Covent Garden, The Blackheath Halls and they have

established an ongoing concert series at St James's Church, Piccadilly.
As well as performing in the capital, the Ensemble has appeared at numerous Festivals
and Music Societies around the country, from Somerset to Sussex and Ludlow to
Northampton.

Belmont has close links with Classic FM, which has included giving the stations first

ever Christmas Day Concert, since then Classic FM has broadcast many Belmont
Ensemble concerts live from St Martin-in-the-Fields.

ln 1994 The Orchestra recorded Walton's Fagade, and other works incorporating the
poetry of John Betjeman and Roald Dahl, narrated by Benjamin Luxon CBE. This
received critical acclaim in the USA "The orchestra's playing is light, playful and
precise". Belmont Recordings was quickly established, releasing more CDs including

Vivaldi's Four Seasons and Mozart's two Sinfonia Concertante. The Ensemble also
appeared in a Channel 4 TV documentary, as well as the recent Channel Five TV series
about St Martin-in-the-Fields.
The Belmont Ensemble is a highly flexible group with a dedicated core of string players
for baroque music; it can adapt to encompass forces for large romantic concertos and
choral works, to contemporary commissions.

Belmont Ensemble members, past and present, can be found playing in all of the
leading British orchestras including The Philharmonia, LPO, LSO and RPO, CBSO,
Britten Sinfonia, English Concert and OAE and well as The Royal Opera House and
English National Opera Orchestras.

belmontensemble@gmail.com
www.belmontensemble.com
The English Ghamber Choir (Musical Director - Guy Protheroe) is one of the bestknown and busiest groups of its size based in London. lt prides itself on the breadth of
its repertoire and the diversity of its engagements. Based in the City, local appearances
have included John Tavener in St Paul's Cathedral and Tallis' 40-part motet Spern tn
Alium at the Mansion House. lt has sung in all the main halls in the South Bank Centre
and the Barbican and at Cadogan Hall and St John's Smith Square.
It currently appears several times a year with the Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-in-theFields and presents its own recital programmes here and in several other London
venues, including St James Piccadilly and St Andrew-bythe-Wardrobe, Further afield
recent concerts have included the Barber lnstitute in Birmingham, Norwich and
Rochester Cathedrals, and Hertford College Oxford, while in Europe the Choir have
made several visits to Belgium, Bulgaria, Greece and Switzerland.

While the Choir's live performances are predominantly classical, its recording credits
cover an equally diverse selection of more commercial productions. lt has featured on
iconic film soundtracks such as Ridley Scott's 1492, Conquesf of Paradise with
Vangelis, television titles including Steven Spielberg's Band of Brothers, and numerous
albums including the Era series with French composer Eric Levi which has sold several
million copies in Europe.

ln May 2009 it appeared at Hampton Court Palace singing Sri WrVes of Henry V/// with
Rick Wakeman, and a few weeks later accompanied Rick in his solo piano and
orchestra programme 'P'n'O'at Cadogan Hall. The CD lhe Byzantine Legacyoriginally
issued by Sony in Greece, has recently been re-issued in the UK and is also available
for download, as is an album of music inspired by the Byzantine Abbess Kassiani on the
Naxos label.

The English Chamber Choir was formally constituted in 1972: its 40th anniversary
celebrations in 2012 included a recently commissioned work from lvan Moody and a
revival of another great lberian work, the Te Deum by Teixiera, both at the Brighton
Festival, and the establishment of a 'Friends of the ECC' scheme which includes a
number of informal concerts at St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe as well as a celebratory
concert at St.John's, Smith Square.

englishchamberchoir@gmail.com
www.eng ishchamberchoir.com
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VIULDI
GLORIA
By Gandlelight

VIVALDI - Summer from 'The Four Seasons'
PACHELBEL - Canon in D
HANDEL - Let the Bright Seraphim
HANDEL - Arrival of The Queen of Sheba
HANDEL - Queen's Birthday Ode (Excerpts)
HANDEL - Coronation Anthem 'Let thy hand be Strengthened'
PURCELL -'Fairy Queen' Suite
ARNE - Rule Britannia

Belmont Ensemble of London
English Ghamber Choir
Conductor - Peter G Dyson Soprano - Elizabeth Weisberg Mezzo-soprano - Ciara Hendrick

Tickets: f9, f-]3, f 18, f22, f25
St Martin-in-the-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4JJ
Box Office 020 7766 1 1 00 Online: www.smitf.org

Belmont Ensemble
Concerts by Gandlelight

Friday

I April

Vivaldi - The Four Seasons
Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Bach - Air on the G String
Thursday 21 April

Celebrating H M The Queen's 90th Birthday : With The English Ghamber Choir
Vivaldi - Gloria in D, Handel - Let the Bright Seraphim, Arne - Rule Britannia
Handel- Let thy Hand be Strengthened, Purcell -'Fairy Queen' Suite
Saturday 14 May

Belmont Ensemble's 25th Birthday Concert
Mozart - Requiem : With The English Chamber Choir
Handel -Zadok the Priest, Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus, Vivaldi - Gloria in D
Thursday 26 May

Beethoven -'Moonlight'Sonata, Mozart - Piano Goncerto No 12 in A
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Bach - Air on the G String
Saturday

1

8 June

Mozart - Requiem : With The English Chamber Choir
Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus, Salzburg Symphony No 1, Handel - Gloria
Thursday 30 June

Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No 3, Concerto for Oboe and Violin
Vivaldi- Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Handel- Oboe Concerto in G Minor
Saturday

I July

Vivaldi - The Four Seasons
Bach - Concerto for Two Violins in D Minor, Brandenburg Concerto No

3

Friday 22 July

Vivaldi - The Four Seasons
Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Bach - Air on the G String
Thursday 28 July
Beethoven -'Moonlight'Sonata, Mozart - Piano Concerto No 14 in B Flat
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Bach - Air on the G String

Full details at : www.belmontensemble.com

St Martin-in{he-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4JJ
Box Office O2O 7766 1 100 Online: www.smitf.org
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The most impo$ant bit of flews is tlrat we are now invited to sing at th€
S,unday motning mass in Vaison
Cathedrai oil 17 Juiy!

This mearsvre have confin:"€d dates as bllows;

?uesday 12 July: Conc€rt ai Chatsau Unang

i

tsdne$day 1 3 July: Mourchan annual picilb

-

fwo,enterlainrnent Spots 9n $eir sound stage

Sarurday 1 6 July: Formal concert at Mourchon in the cuverie
Sunday 17 July: Mass in \hison

Date,

Wednesday, 13 April 2016, 19:1S

The wakeman recordings are ai Angei studios, 311-312 upper street , London N1 2TU

.

We will start at zpm, so it will be officially 2-5. 6-S, but we might rnove the break by up to 1S minutes either
way to accommodate breaks between tracks etc.

The Studios are roughly mid-way between Angel and Highbury and lslington, and the entrance is at the
side of the building in Gaskin Street. There are no parking restrictions (= charges) on Sundays so single
yellow lines and other bays are all available.
We could sti,l do with exlra singers. Please note that rt i6 not essential io do both sessions. lf by any
chance you have a lunch engagement and could come along later, or have sornething in the evening but
couid do the afternoon, please let me know. We don'i have to have exactly the same voices for both
sessions, although of course the more of you who can do both sessions. the better. please just let me
know.
I will send the pdf of the music and the mp3 of the original sound recording later so if you
have time you
can sing along at ieast for the original numbers. We don't have reference tracks for the new ones yei, but
you wili have plenty in youl cans when tt comes to the sessions. As those at last jght's
n
rehearsai will have
already discovered, Will Malone, the orlginal arranger, obviously developed a penchant for lots of added 7fi
anC 9th chords which weren't exactly a feature of 'Journey'so be prepared forrvhat can sound like wrong
notesl lt's called atmospheric effec|

See you Sunday.
n)t ucSL
Ann
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At the end of the mlk
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sas a lover and his lasse

l{ordrby ltilliam Shakespearc (As }rou like it,.*ctVseene iii)

Celebrating Her Majesty The Queen's 90e Birthday

Thursday

2l April at 7.3opm

BELMONT ENSEMBLE OF LONDON
ENGLISH GHAMBER GHOIR
Conductor - Peter G DYson
Soprano - Elizabeth Weisberg Mezzo-Soprano - Ciara Hendrick
Violin - Helen Davies Trumpet - Richard Fomison
NationalAnthem
Handel - Let thy hand be Strengthened
Purcell -'Fairy Queen' Suite

Handel- Queen's Birthday Ode (Excerpts)
Pachelbel- Canon in D
Arne - Rule Britannia
- INTERVAL OF 20 MINUTES Handel - Arrival of The Queen of Sheba

Vivaldi- Summer
Handel - Let the Bright Seraphim
Vivaldi - Gloria in D
Smoking and the consumption of food and drink are not allowed in the Church. Kindly snritch off mobile phones and alams on digital
watches. Flash photography and audio or video recording are not permited.
The interval lasis 20 minutes. A bell will b€ rung 5 minutes and 2 minutes beiore the end oflhe interval.
Once the concert starts again admittance will only be between pieces.
The Cafe-in-the-Crypt is normally open during the interval.
The Cafe.in-the-Crypt can be hired tor private functions. Tel: 020 7766 1 165
TheNevilleManinerRehearsal Roomisavailableforhireforrehearsalsandworkshops.
Tel:0207766 1136
For more information about St Martin's please visit our websiie: w\twir.smitf.org

PROGRAMME T{.5O
www. belmontensemble.com

-

Please stand for The National Anthem

-

Handel (1 685 - 1759) - Let thy Hand be Strengthened
Let thy hand be strengthened - Let justice and judgement - Alleluia
Though born.in Germany, Handel visited England rnany times, and eventually settled
here, becoming a naturalised British subject. He was a prolific composer in all the
main forms of his day, both choral and instrumental - opera, oraiorio, anthems,
suites, concertos, sonatas, etc.

ln June 1727 lhe King, George l, died suddenly, and was succeeded by his son,

George

ll.

Handel had taken up his British citizenship that year, and wai asked to

write a series of coronation Anthems for the occasion. it was almost certainly
through the influence of the new King and eueen that Handel, in preference to
Mauri_ce Green (who had

just succeeded to the most senior position in the chapel

Royal) was chosen to compose fresh settings for the Coronation.

The choice of texts was well esiablished, and had been first used at the coronation
of Charles l, one hundred years earlier.
'Let thy hand be strengthened' seems to have been for the early 'recognition' part of
the service and is taken from psalm 89.
The- ceremony took place on '1'1 October 1727 in Wesfninster Abbey. The
performance at the coronation was by large forces - an orchestra of 160 players, and
a choir of about 50. Unfortunalely the performance was not good, being let-down by
poor organisation. The officiating Archbishop of canterbury recorded oi his order of
Service "The anthems in confusion : all irregular in the music',.

Later on Handel incorporated nearly all the music from the Anthems into his oratorios
'Deborah' and 'Esther', which brought them before a wider public, and in
descent
performances,

Prelude

-

Purceil (i6S9 - 1695) -,Fairy eueen'Suite

Rondeau

-

Jig

-

Hornpipe

-

Dance of the Fairies _ Chaconne

Pureell was responsible for adding the magnetic power of many post-Restoration
plays, and a selection of his.incidental music was'published atter his death by his
widow as 'A collection ol
4yres, Composed for the Theatre, and ,pon oth",
occasions' The Act-Music for
string orchestra providecl punctuaiion in tn! oramas.
The theatres demanded preliminary music 'Fiist and second Music, before the
Overture and each act was usually rounded off wlth a short ,Act Tune'.

The first.performance of 'The Fairy eueen' took place at the Dorset Gardens
Theatre,..London, in April 1692. The result is a remarkably
fnlfi.n
composition based on the subject of shakespeare's ? Midsummer
"ponLn"ors
Nights oreari,.

Handel - Birthday Ode for Queen Anne, 6 February 1713 (Excerpts)
Eternal Source of Light Divine - The day that gave great Anne birth
Let all the winged race with joy - United nations shall combine
The day that gave great Anne birth

Ode for the Birthday of Queen Anne (H\ffV 74) is a secular cantata composed
byGeorge Frideric Handel to a librettobyAmbrose philips, of which the first [ne,
"Eternal source of lighi divine", provides an alternative tifle for the work. lt was
probably composed during January 1713 for a performance on 6 Februay1713,
although there is no record of the performance having aclually taken place.

The cantata

celebrates

Queen Anne's birthday, and

the

accomplishment of

lfe Tleaty of Utrecht (negotiated by the Tory ministry of Anne in iZ12; to end
the War of the Spanish Succession. eueen Anne was said by the Duke of
Manchester to be "too careless or too busy to listen to her own band, and had no
thought of hearing and paying new players however great their genius or vast their
skill."

Nevertheless, and whether or not she ever heard this ode for her birthday, she
granted Handel a "pension" (subsidy for living expenses) of two hundred pounds a

year, for life.

Pachelbet

(1

653

-

1

70G)

-

Canon

Pachelbel, an organist from Nuremberg was said to have been an influence on Bach.

He travelled a great deal around Germany and Austria as an organist and much of

his music is composed for the keyboard. The canon in D is scoied for three violins
and conflnuo, but as the original is lost it can not be certain whether the piece is
actually by Pachelbel at all. However his styte, with its distinctive north berman

texture, is accurately reflecled.

Arne (f 710
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11781- Rule Britannia

This popular British national air was originally included in Alfred, a masque about
Alfred the Great co-written by Thomson and David Mallet and first performed at
cliveden, country home of Frederick, prince of wales (the eldest son of George il
and father of ihe future George lll, as well as the great-grandfather of etieen
Yl99f), on l August fi4A, b commemorate the acdssioriof George lt anJ ihe
third birthday of the Princess Augusta.tsl

Frederick, q.Ggrman prince who arrived in England as an adutt and was on very bad
terms with his father, was making considerabl6 efforts to ingratiate himself and build
a following among his subjectsto-be (which came to naught, as he died before his
father and never became king). A masque linking the prinie with both the medieval
hero-king Alfred the Great's victories over the Vkingi ano with the contemporary
issue of building British sea power went well with his p-otitical plans and aspiiatibns.

Thomson was a Scoftish poet and ptayvuright, who spent most of his adult life in
England and hoped to make his fortune at Court. He had an interest in helping foster
a British identity, including and transcending the older English, lrish, Welsh and
Scottish identities.
Thomson had written The Tragedy of Sophonisba (1730), based on the historical
figure of Sophonisba - a proud princess of Carthage, a major sea-power of the
ancient world, who had committed suicide rather than submit to slavery at the hands
of the Romans. This might have some bearing on the song's famous refrain "Britons
never, never, never will be slaves!".
In 1751, Mallet altered the lyrics, omitting three of the original six stanzas and adding

three others, written by Lord Bolingbroke. This version known as "Married To A
Mermaid" became extremely popular when Mallet produced his masque of Britannia
at Drury Lane Theatre in 1755.
Handel

- Arrival

of the Queen of Sheba

Born in Halle, the son of a barber-surgeon, in 1697 Handel became assistant
organist in the Domkirche and studied.law at the town's university. Leaving in 1703
he joined Hamburg's opera company, composing his first opera Almira two years
later. After four years in ltaly he was appointed Kapellmeister by the Elector of
Hanover (later King George I of England) before settling in London. Having written a
number of operas, Handel turned to the oratorio, composing Solomon for its first
performance at Covent Garden Theatre in 1749. This short sinfonia opens Act llt of
the oratorio and heralds the arrival of the Queen at the court of King Solomon where
she believes she can gain wisdom.

Vivaldi (1678

-

17411

-

oSummer' from
The Four Seasons

Allegro - Largo

-

Allegro

Antonio Mvaldi, the Venetian composer and violinist became a priest in 1703, known
as the 'Red Priesf due to the colour of his hair. Dogged throughout his lifetime with
illness, he only said mass for two years ftom 1703 due to his chest complaint.
Taught the violin by his father, Antonio was a teacher in the girls' orphanage
Ospeda/e della pietdt from the time he took holy orders until 1740.

He is known primarily as a composer of concertos, writing over 4S0 for various
instruments. Composing at a time which saw the rise of the virtuoso perforrner

(usually the composer) concertos provided the perfect vehicle for technical display.
He was also an impresario in Venice, composing nearly 100 operas of which over 50
have been lost. ln 1741 he decided to travel to Vienna (possibly in search of a court
appointment), but died there and, like Mozart, was buried in a pauper's grave.

The first four concertos of his op. 8 (published in 1725) are known as The Four
seasons. Each depicts a season and follows the traditional fast-slow-fast pattern.

Handel . 'Let the Bright Seraphim' from Samson
This Soprano Aria is taken from Handel's Oratorio'Samson' which was composed in
1742 and is sung by 'An lsraelitish Woman' at the end of the Oratorio.

The work deals with Samson, who, when blinded and held captive by the Philistines,
is briefly relieved of his toil on the occasion of a festival in honour of Dagon, the
Philistine God. Samson is permifted to come out into the open air for the festival.
Eventually it is relayed to Samson's relatives that during the festival Samson has
pulled down the Temple of Dagon and buried himself and his enemies in the ruins.
Samson's relatives grieve but are told by Monah 'No time for lamentation now,
Samson like Samson fell, both life and death heroic. To his foes ruin is left, to him
eternal fame...Let the Bright Seraphim in burning row, their loud uplifted AngelTrumpets Blow'.
Vivaldi - Gloria in D RV 589
Gloria in excelsis Deo - Et in terra pax - Laudamus te - Gratias agimus
Propter Magnam - Domine Deus - Domine Fili - Domine Deus
Qui tollis peccata mundi - Qui sedes - Quoniam tu solus
Cum Sancto Spiritu
It is ironic that Vivaldi, ordained as a Priest in 1703, should have had comparatively
liitle opportunity during his career to display his considerable talents as a composer

of sacred vocal music. At the Pio Ospedale della Pieta, the famous

Venetian
institution for foundlings, he was variously employed as a violinist, orchestral director
and ieacher of stringed instruments - but never as the'maestro di coro'. Since it was
exclusively the choirmaster's duty as well as prerogative to supply the institution
regularly with new vocal works, Vivaldi was called on to do so during periods when
no'maestro di coro'was available.

Such an interregnum began in mid 1713, when Francesco Gasparini, choirmaster
since 1701, departed on sick leave from which he never returned. No new
choirmaster was appointed until 1719, and Vivaldi, logether with his colleague, the
singing master Pietro Scarpari, took over the task of composing for the singers of the
'coro'.

It appears that Vivaldi continued to act as a substitute choirmaster until he left
Venice for Mantua towards the end of 1717. A further opportunity to supply the Pieta
with vocal music occurred beiween 1737 and 1739 after the departure of Giovanni
Porta. On this occasion Vivaldi was no longer in the Pieta's service and was able to
sell his works to the establishment on a purely commercial basis.
Nearly 30 of Vivaldi's sacred vocal compositions appear to date from the intervening

two decades. They are unlikely to have been written for the Pieta - for one thing,
several are obviously for male voices (the Pieta's choir was all female). lt has been
proposed that several were written for performance not in Venice but in Rome,
where Cardinal Pietro Ottoboni was an important patron of Vivaldi's.

The Gloria in D RV.589 was one of the first sacred vocal works that Vivaldi wrote.

The paper and stave-rulings of the autograph score match those found in the score
of the Opera 'Ottone in Villa', performed at Vicenza in May 1713. This setiing
doubtless forms part of a 'Mass' cited by the Pieta's governors in a resolution of June
1715 awarding Vivaldi the special emolument of 50 ducats customarily paid annually
to the 'maestro di coro'. This work is on a grand scale, being divided into twelve
sections well conkasted among themselves in tempo, key, scoring and musical style.
Its consplcuous use of winds (trumpet and oboe) as obbligato instruments and its
allocation of solo vocal parts exclusively to high voices are typical of the pieta,s
repertory.

Originally from Califomia, Elizabeth Vgeisberg (Soprano) studied at Stanford
University and the Royal Academy of Music in London where she received the
Dip.RAM, the Academy's highest award for performance.

On the concert platform Elizabeth has appeared in the Chichester, Winchester,

Aldeburgh, and Three Choirs Festivals and with conductors including Sir Charles
Mackeras, Sir Mark Elder, Sir Roger Nonington, lvdn Fischer, Emmanuelle Ha'rm,
Trevor Pinnock, Harry Bicket, Nicholas Kraemer, Christopher Robinson, Nicholas
Cleobury, David Hlll and John Rutter.

she has given recitals in The oxford Lieder Festival, The National portrait Gallery
and London's Handel House Museum, and frequenfly appears in concerts at Si.
Martin-in-the-Fields with the Trafalgar Sinfonia and the Belmont Ensemble.

Recent engagements have included Haydn creation in poissy with sir Mark Elder
and the orchestra of the Age of Enlighienment, Mendelssohn Elijah in the Royal
Albert Hall with the RPo, Galatea (Acis and Galatea) for sir charies Mackerras in
Aldeburgh, Bach St. Mafthew Passion with the Manchester Camerata in the
Bridgewater Hall with Kraemer, scenes from Purcell Fairy eueen with Hany Bicket
and rhe English concert at cadogan Hall, Bach B Minor Mass in ihe Thre6 choirs
Festival, the title role in Handel rheodora in concert for The Belmont Ensemble,
Haydn Creation Mass for Paul McCreesh in Wroclaw, poland, Bach St. Matthew
Passion with Fischer and the orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment at the eEH,
Bach B Minor Mass for the Three choirs Festival in Tewtiesbury Abbey, Brahms
Requiem in southwark cathedral, and Dafne {Apollo e Daft.re) with the lniernational
Baroque orchestra in oxford and London Elizabeth has recently recorded a disc of
Vivaldi with the New London Soloists and lvor Setterfield.

Recent opera work includes Venus and Adonis for Transition opera at wilton,s
Music Halt, First witch in Purcell Dido and Aeneas for the Temple Festival, and
Monteverdi orfeo with Emmanuelle HaIm at op6ra de Lille, Thdatre du chatelet and
op€ra National du Rhin as well as Galatea (Handel Acis and Galatea) at st tritartinin-the-Fields in 2010. Forthcoming engagements include Handel Messiah in st.

Thomas, Fifth Avenue, New York and seveEl concerts at st Martin-in-the-Fields

ciara Hendrick (Mezzo€oprano) studied at the Guildhall school of Music

ancl

Drama, Strasbourg opera studio and ENo opera works. Roles include Hansel,

Hansel & Gretel (lford Opera); Phoebe, Yeomen of the Guard (Buxton); Hermia
(cover), A Midsummer Night's Dream (Garsington); Irene, Theodora (st'Martin-inthe-Fields); Popova, The Bear (Rosemary Branch); Annio, La Clemenza di Tito
(Ro_sslyn Hill); cherubino,.Le nazze di Figaro, charlotte, werther, Rosina, ll barbiere
di Siviglia and Lazuli, L'Etoile (strasbourg opera studio) and created the role of
Margarida in Julian Philips' rhe yeltow sofa (Glyndebourne opera). As a solo
recording artist, ciara has worked with the LSo, recording the tifl6 track of the
Oscar-nominated fi lm, /ncendres.
Regular oratorio and recital engagements include Handel's Messiah at the Royal

Hospital chelsea, Vivaldi's Gloria and Bach's Magniflcat at st Martin-in{he-Fieids
and schumann's Liederkreis op.39, oxford Lieder Festival. other recent

engagements have included Frasquinella for Garsington's production of La
P6richole, a recital at Lille opera House for Emmanuelle Haim, Handel's Dixit
Dominus at st Martin-inthe-Fields and the tifle roie in Handel's susanna with
Christian Curnyn for lford Festival Opera.

G Dyson is an outstanding English conductor, described by The Times as a
"Baroque specialist' and by the London Evening standard as "An lnternationally
P_eter

respected conductor".

Founder, Musical Director, and Manager of The Belmont Ensemble of London, it is
lis enierprise and vision that has seen the orchestra perform over 650 concerts at
st Martin-inthe-Fields, more than any other orchestra in the history of the famous

Churbh.

A graduate-or the highly acclaimed Advanced conducting course at the

Royal

Academy of Music, Peter studied and has undertaken misterclasses with colin
!l9tter1 sir colin Davis, sir simon Ratfle, Leonard sratkin, sir noger Norrington,

claus Peter Flor, George Hurst, and the pedagogue llya Musin rrorrist

Conservatory.

eeters-burg

Peter was elecied as an Associate of the Royal Academy of Music in 2000, an

honour reserved for the Conservatoires most eminent gradujtes.

He has conducted the New eueens Hall orchestra in London, including a live
broadcasi on BBC Radio 3; He has appeared with the Latuian philhirmonic
orchestra in Riga, the Guatemala National Symphony orchestra in Guatemala city,
the Macedonian Philharmonic orchestra -in' skopje, the Filharmonie Cesre
Budjedovice, Filharmonie Hradek Kralove, South aohemian chamber orchestra
(czech.Republic) and the Midlands sinfonia. He has also conducted the
Michigan
University Symphony Orcheska at the Mozarteum in Salzburg

tn 2013 and 20'15 he travelled to Australia as Guest conductorwith rhe chamber
orchestra at.st.
(cathedrar) appearing at the Melbourne Recital centre, he
.Paul's
nas oeen tnvtted to return to conduct in Melbourne in 2017.
A former choral scholar, has conducted the BBC singers in concert in for BBC
Radio
3, and has worked with the phirharmonia chorus, tlhe English chamber choir, the

Tallis Chamber Choir, the Joyful Company of Singers, the New Lordon Sirgrers, Si
Martin-in-the-Fields Choir and Choral Scholars, St Martin's Voices, the Codina
Singers, the Northampton Bach Choir, the Chameleon Arb Chorus, Seveneks
Philharmonic Choir, Vox Cordis and Barts Chamber Choir.

He has conducted at London's premier venues including St Martin-in-the-Fle5s,
Royal Festival Hall, Queen Elizabeth Hall, Purcell Room, St John's Smith Square, St
James's Piccadilly, The Banqueting House, and has broadcast on BBC Radio and
TV, lTV, Channel 4 TV, Channel Five TV and Classic FM.

The Belmont Ensemble of London was founded by its Musical Director, Peter
Dyson in 1991, winning instant critical acclairn. lt is now one of the busiest and
finest chamber orchestras in the capital.
The Belmont Ensemble was the pioneering force in establishing the famous series of
baroque concerts at St Martin-in-the-Fields in the early 1990s.

They have now given over 650 concerts at the famous Trafalgar Square Church
where they. are firmly established as the most popular of the principal orchestras,
attracting large lntemational audiences 1o their fortnightly concerts.

The Orchestra was originally established to enable exceptional music graduates the
opportunity to bridge the gap between leaving conservatoire and finding full-time
employment, within a professional environment. Now a seasoned fixture on the
London musical scene, the orchestra receives no subsidies or sponsorship, relying
purely on enterprising programming and box office receipts.
ln 1 996 the Ensemble made their acclaimed debut at the Purcell Room, and in '1998
made their sold-out debut at Queen Elizabeth Hall; until recently they were regular
performers at London's Southbank Centre. The Orchestra has appeared at The
Banqueting House in Whitehall, St Clement Dane's Church, St Paul's Church Covent
Garden, The Blackheath Halls and they have established an ongoing concert series
at St James's Church, Piccadilly. As well as performing in the capital, the Ensemble
has appeared at numerous Festivals and Music Societies around the country, from
Somerset io Sussex and Ludlow to Northampton.
Belmont has close links with Classic FM, which has included giving the stations first
ever Christmas Day Concert, since then Classic FM has broadcast many Belmont
Ensemble concerts live from St Martin-in-the-Fields.

ln 1994 The Orchestra recorded Walton's Fagade, and olher works incorporating the
poetry of John Betjeman and Roald Dahl, narrated by Benjamin Luxon CBE. This
received critical acclaim in ihe USA 'The orchestra's playing is light, playful and
precise". Belmont Recordings was quickly established, releasing more CDs
including Vivaldi's Four Seasons and Mozarfs two Sinfonia Concertante.
The Ensemble also appeared in a Channel 4 TV documentary, as well as the recent
Channel Five TV series about St Martin-in-lhe-Fields.

Saturday 14 May
at
Belmont Ensemble's 25h Birthday

Concert

7.30pm

reQUI

By Gandlelight
VIVALDI - Gtoria in D

HANDEL - Zadok The Priest
MOZART - Ave Verum Corpus

Belmont Ensemble of London
English Ghamber Choir
Conductor - Peter G Dyson
soprano - Elizabeth weisberg Mezzo-soprano - ciara Hendrick
Tenor - Graham Neal Bass - philip Tebb

Tickets : Eg, 816, EZz, t2S, L2g

St Marti n-in-the-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4JJ
Box Office 02077GO 1100 Online: www.smitf.

The Belmont Ensemble is a highly flexible group with a dedicated core of string
players for baroque music; it can adapt to encompass forces for large romantic
concertos and choral works, to contemporary commissions. Belmont Ensemble
members, past and present, can be found playing in all of ihe leading British

orchestras including The Philharmonia, LPO, LSO and RPO, CBSO, Bniten Sinfonia,
English Concert and OAE and well as The Royal Opera House and English National
Opera Orchestras.

belmontensem ble@gmail.com
www.belmontensem ble.com

The English Chamber Choir (Musical Director - Guy Protheroe) is one of the
best-known and busiest groups of its size based in London. It prides itsetf on tire
breadth of its repertoire and the diversity of its engagements. Based in the City,
local appearances have included John Tavener in St Paul's Cathedral and Tallis'4G
part motet Spem in Alium al the Mansion House. lt has sung in all the main halls in
the South Bank Centre and the Barbican and at Cadogan Hall and St John's Smith
Square.
It currently appears several

tiftes

a year with the Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-in-

the-Fields and presents its own recital programmes here and in several other
London venues, including St James Piccadilly and St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe.
Further afield recent concerts have included the Barber lnstifute in Birmingham,
Norwich and Rochester Cathedrals, and Hertford College Oxford, while in Europe
the Choir have made several visits to Belgium, Bulgaria, Greece and Switzerland.

While the Choir's live performances are predominantly classical, its recording credits
cover an equally diverse selection of more commercial productions. lt has featured
on iconic film soundtracks such as Ridley Scott's 7492, Conquest of Paradise wtlh
Vangelis, television titles including Steven Spielberg's Band of Brothers, and
numerous albums including the Era series with French composer Eric Levi which has
sold several million copies in Europe.

ln May 2009 it appeared at Hampton Court Palace singing Sx Wves of Henry Vlll
with Rick Wakeman, and a few weeks later accompanied Rick in his solo piano and
orchestra programme 'P'n'O' al Cadogan Hall. The CD The Byzantine Legacy
originally issued by Sony in Greece, has recently been re-issued in the UK and is
also available for download, as is an album of music inspired by the Byzantine
Abbess Kassiani on the Naxos label.
The English Chamber Choir was formally constituted in 1972; its 40th anniversary

celebrations in 2012 included a recently commissioned work from lvan Moody and a
revival of another great lberian work, the Te Deum by Teixiera, both at the Eirighton
Festival, and the establishment of a 'Friends of the ECC, scheme which includes a
number of informal concerts at st Andrew-by-the-wardrobe as well as a celebraiory
concert at St.John's, Smith Square.

englishchamberchoir@gmail.com
www.englishcham berchoi r.com

St
Martin
in

the

Fields

:

Belmont Ensemble
Concerts by Candlelight

Saturday 14 May

Belmont Ensemble's 25th Birthday Concert
Mozart - Requiem : With The English Chamber Choir
Handel - Zadok the Priest, Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus, Vivaldi - Gloria in D
Thursday 26 May
Beethoven -'Moonlight'Sonata, Mozart - Piano Concerto No 12 in A
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Bach - Air on ihe G String
Saturday 18 June

Mozart - Requiem : With The English Chamber Choir
Mozart-AveVerum Corpus, Salzburg Symphony No 1, Handel- Gloria
Thursday 3A June

Bach - Brandenburg Goncerto No 3, Concerto for Oboe and Violin
Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Handel - Oboe Concerto in G Minor
Saturday

I

July

Vivaldi -The Four Seasons
Bach - Concerto for Two Violins in D Minor, Brandenburg Concerto No 3
Friday 22 July
Vivaldi - The Four Seasons
Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Bach - Air on the G String
Thursday 28 July
Beethoven -'Moonlight'Sonata, Mozart - Piano Concerto No {4 in B Flat
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Bach - Air on the G String
Tuesday 2 August
Bach - Brandenburg Goncertos Nos 3,5 and 6
Bach - Jesu Joy of Man's Desiring, Air on the G String, Vivaldi - Summer
Saturday 1 3 August

Vivaldi - The Four Seasons
Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Mozart - Salzburg Symphony No
Full details at : www.be[montensemble.com

St Martin-in{he-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4JJ
Box Office: O2A 7766 1100 Online: www.smitf.org
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Date:

Sunday, 24 April 2016. 21:08

Heilo

We now have a final schedule for Gladiaior, which is as follows:
Sunday 22 May, 6-1Opm Royal College of Music, Prince Consort Road , London SW/, chorus rehearsal
with Justin Freer (conductor)
Monday 23 May, 6.30.9.30pm, Cadogan Hall, rehearsal with Royal Philharmonic Concert Orchestra and
Justin Fieer

Wednesday 25 May, 2.00-5.30pm, Royal Albert Hall, Dress rehearsal
wednesday 25 May and rhursday 26 May, Royal Albert Hall, performance 7.30-10.30pm
Dress: all black -ladies no red for this one and please, unusually, no sequins or reflective
iewellery. There
are issues with things catching the light and refleciing onto the screen (like silver percussion, gloc*enspiels
etcl)
We are contracted to provide a pre-rehearsed choir and are intending to work on the Gladiator musjc
during the three previous Tuesday rehearsals, 3, 10 and 17 May. These rehearsals will iast as usual from
7.15-9.45, but we will focus on the Gladiator score from about 7.45-9.15, so that those extras who have
longer.journeys to come and join us will have time to get there and get home afteMards (and we do have
other music to rehearse before and afterwards).. We really need everyone to be at hflo out of three of ihese

rehearsals. (lf you have exceptional circumstances regarding rehearsal attendance. please speak to Guy.)

We do also have some Job-shares.

The music is being couriered from the USA . lt will be available from the rehearsal on 3 May l'm not sure
whether ii will make it by thisTuesday (26 April) but if so you can take copies away and looi at it. if anyone
is not able to be at rehearsal on 3 May but would like a copy to look at, then pleaie let me know and we will
try and get $omething in ihe post. Meanwhjle, if you fancy splashing out about f 8 you can buy the DVD on
Amazon and sing along with it!
Ail best
Ann

Posied by: "English Chamber Choir,' <englishchamberchoir@gmail.6om>
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latestfashions.

ing

William Strachq, amember of Cray'slnn

andEdwardKirhham,
\N ardr ob e.

When Shahespe arepurclased the gatehouse, one oJthe witnesses to his signature on

a Yeoman oJthe Royal

ln Twelf/1 Nig/1 lruhen

the convq,ance was the landLord of llrc Mermaid

Malvo lio

tavern atthe bach oJSt Paul's Cathedral. ]n the
early r6oos there was a drtnbLng c[u-b, the soca[Led'MermaLd

CLuh'thatmet
there on a

Frtday , and
Engraving: Malvolio and the Countess
LncLudedsome
corwinces himseLf

thattlrc tady Otivia is in

of theELtzabe-

love

with him, despitethefact he is only a steward, he
it

-

theLady of the

achE marrted the y eoman of the

f ad Ktrhham w as nol mar r
ed to Strachq, and

tL're

johe

te

d

lo

seems

w ar dr ob e.'

ln

tngLiterary
figures, the poetsJonson andDonne andpossib[y

any one c onne ct-

the greatmanhtmself. So [et's scotch therumour

to have been

thatShahespeare ts dead.He is around us and

lnmophobLc.

f$lhony

inwhich lrcwas apartner,leasedthe

Blachfriars theatre. From then on thq, used tt

ln

our speech aLl.the time.

ln 16o8 Shahesp eare's cotnpany, now the
KLng s Men,

Engraving: Shakespeare and
Jonson at the Mermaid Tavern

's apreced.entfot
says 'there
Str

than era's Lead-

as

awtnteryenue.Tlrcre ts good evidencethat The
Tempestwas stagedlhere and agood possibility

fv[fge$

Shalcesp

are

4oo at St AndTEtD by

tlrcWailrobe

\ ondnyz5AqrtLzclrl
Tomarht\te4oothanniversaryof'WtLtramshahespeare's

deatlt,stAndrew'sceLebratestlte

Bavd's linlcs w ith the par .;;h.

6goam: Eucharist.

toopm:Prayers,performances and ataLh on 'The Bloody Qgestion:
Shahespeare and Re[igior,' by RichardWi[son, Pro;[esso r of SltaLtespeare
Studies at Kingston University, London.

6.oory: Eucharst,Jo[lowing

afo rmat that Shahesyeare w

ouLd, ha,,t e

recognised.Musicof theerasproitded.byTheEngLshChamberChotr.
7.oopm: Dr Laura.Wright tatta on'Shalzesp earean actors and theiy

linguistic-an d addtctiye-Legacy' .DrWrght

is Reader in Eng-

lish Language at the Univers1\ of Cambridge.sheworhs onthe

historyof theLondondiaLect,and,canbeheaydweeltlyonBBCRadio 4'sWord"ofMouth'.
Join us afferfor drinhsinthe CochpitPub,wlichstands on the site ofShahesp eare'shome.

Our thanhs to RichaydWilson,Lu.va.WightandfheEnglish Chamber Choir. Also to
Five StAndrew's

Hilfor

sponsoring this event.

I
StAndrew
by theWardrobe

Shaleesp eare, 4oo
z5th, AprtL zot6

6.oopm

TheprayerBooh in regularus e atst Lndra,,tby tlteWardrobe, whichwe use at today's
[iturgies, is that ofr55z. When Shahesp eare cameto live in the Gatehouse atBLacLzfriarsin
1613

the church was us:mgthe$o4PrayerBooh-oJKingJames

I

,itseLf targeLy besed onthe

booh oJr559. Atthough there w ere some signtficaridtfferencesbetweeneach of thesePray-

erBoohs,thethrust ofthelanguageandthefam;,Liarwordmgofmarryoftheprayershas
r emained unchange d smce S hahespeare's time.

1nLrcr parnphLetfor thePrayer Booh

S

ocie\,

T/te Prayer Booh, S/tahesVeare

and the

Eng/is/t LanguageMargo Thompson itlustrates the way in which Shahe speare "mbedded
tLrcthoughtandwordmg speclfuaLLy of t\tePrayerBoob, andparticularLy tLte CowrdaLe
Psa[ter used in it, in the Language of his ptays: " a good exampte is in the Line in Macbet/t,
'sparaLleLed,by aLinein KingJo/tnfuct
ActVSc5 thatiifeis'atale toLd,by anidiot'which
l1l, Sc4

that'[fe

is as

tedious as atwicetoLdtale.'The sourceJor this is in Psatm 9o:9,'we

br,mgouryearstoanendasrtwerea"taLethat istotd.'This comparison of tfewithatate

is

B ible Ltau' 'we Ltaye s,pentyears as a
found on/yin tLtePrayer Booh Psalm - the Geneva
thought' andtheBishops' Bib[e has 'x awoyd'. 'fu a tale that is to[d' is in the Authovised

Version but KngJohnwxwriften ahout 1589 and Macbet/tt6o5-6, years before tlr- AY

lt6rl." T!rcmpsonwrites.;[urtlrcr:"'m Kng HenryVt,
sion to the Litany.

Part One (r589/So), there is ,,t a[[u-

lit Act l, Satisbury says 'OLordlawmerq onus wretched sinners' avtd

Gargrateresponds 'OLord.hattemerq onme,wo{u|man.'Shahespeate has sttghtty

changedthewordmg,posslbly toheepwithtntheLay,,but a[so possibLy to trnprotetle
rhyLlm." Our worshlp ther{ore is in a languag e and context thatshahespeare

that

mJLuenced his

writing.

Lznew,

and

HOLY COMMUN]ON
Mass setting

Phase s ta ndfi

Mrttrtrfrur voices-Wl/iam Byrd (5a3-t 6ry)

r t/te entry ofthe c/erg,,

INTROITCaLl.toRemembrance-RlcLrardFarrant(r5z5r58o)
Sung by The Englis h Chamb er CLrcir

P/exe knee/

T/t e ch o

ir s ing th e Ky rie

OUR Father which. art tnheaven,HaLLowed.be thyName,Thy hmg-

domcome,ThywlLl,be done,tnearthas it is Lnheayen.Give us this
day our daiLy bread; And"forglveus our trespasses, fu weforgiv e them

that trespass against us; AndLeadusnot into temptation,But deLlver
usfromsvLL. Amen.

fltnCo\lrr/-farP.m}
ALMIGHry God, unto whom a\l,heartsbe open,al[ desires hnoum,
and.fr om whom no secrets ar e hid:

by the inspiration of fhy Hoty

C [eans e

the thoughts

Spirif thatwe

of

our hearts

may perfectLy LoveThee,

and.worthlLymagnfyThyholyName;tlvough,ChristourLord,.
funar"

P/ease

stand

t:
TheCarwnandrnsnb

pri.est

GOD spahe these words, and. said;1

arrttheLordthy God: Thou shalt

have none other gods but me.

Att
priest

lndtlwvenacyupoclrs, attd,uwlmeourheavgto kpthis latr.
Thou s halt not mabe to thyself any grayen fur6i, nor tlrc [iheness of
any thmgthat is tnheaven ahove, or mthe eafth'beneath-, or inthe
water

under the earth..Thou shatt not bow down to them,norworship

them.Forl theLordthy

God,

am aieaLous God', andvsit the sins of

thef athersuponthecluLdrentmtothethtrdand.fourlhgenerattonof
themthathateme, and shew merqr unto thousands inthemthatLove
me and heep my commandryents.

Att
priest

l"odrhwemnquponus, md'arcLusouvhearbto hwythslaw.
Thou shatt nottabethe Name of theLordthy Godintain:for the
Lord

w

i[

[ not hoLd

h

im guiltless, that tabeth'

h

is Name in vain.

Att

ln{lnavem*cyuPotus, *tduduwourheartto hrepthslzw'

Priest

Remember that thou Lzeep lto\y the Sabbathduy. Sk days shalt thou
Labow, and" do a[tthat thou hast

to do;butthe seventh day'sthe

Sabbath of theLordthy God.ln it thou shalt do t7o mavmer of worL<-,
thou, andthy son, and'thy daughter,thy man-servanf andthy mad-

servanf thy

catLLe,

andt\te stranger that

is

within thy gates. For in six

days the Lord' made heav en and earth, the se a', and,

aLl'

that in t\wm k,

and,rested.theseventhday:whereforetheLord'b[essedtheseventh
day,and'hallowed it.

Att

l-otdthwenauyuponus, and,urclnwowhearto Lt"pthit l"r.

priest

Honour tlry fatlvr and thy motlter; that tlry days may be Long in the

Att

ladrhatenercyuponus,

Priest

Thou shatt donomtvder.

tand whch, the Lovd. thy

G

od g ive th' thee.

and'lrtcLine

owheutstok qthis

latu.

Att

lnd,

Priest

Thou s hatt not commit aduLtery.

llurue

neryupm us, and, Utclitwour

Att

Lwd" hate nnqupm us,

Priest

Thou shatt not steat.

hearb to kpapthis la*,.

and, Lncl,mlour heayts to kesp thu.

lal..

Att

Lord, hrrue nCIcyupm us, andJwrclUwow hearts to keep thA la*,.

Priest

Thou shalt notbearfaLsewitness agains ttlry neLghbour.

Att

Lwd, have nnry upm rrs,

Priest

Thou sha[t not covet tlry nelghbour's house, thou shalt not covet thy

attd,

itrclhv our hearb to

hEEp

this lfl D.

neighbour'sw'tfe,nor hls servant, nor his maid,nor ltis ox, nor his
nor

Att

any

thingthat

ass,

is his.

l"ardrlw,emercyupm re, mdvnte*ll

th*.

thy laun in our hearb, urc

bl-rr,acll&R.

TkCotl€cb

Priest l*tuspray.
ALMI GHry

G

od, whose hmgdom is ever- last

ing

llave mergr upon the whoLe Clnnch; and. so ruLe

and. p ow er mfmite :
tLte heart

of thy

clr.osenservantELlZABETlrl,our@eenandGovernor,thatshe
(hnowingwhose minlster she is) may ahoveattthings seeh.thy honorry
andgLory: andthatwe and, aLl"lwr subjects (duly consLder,tngwhose
aut!rcrlty s he hath) may faltlftilLy s erv e, honour, and h,rlnbLy
her, mthee, artd,for thee, accordingto tlry bLessedWord. artd,
or dtnance ; t hroughJ esus

C

hr

ob

ey

ist our Lord,, who w ith thee artd.the Ho ty

Ghost liveth and,reLgneth,6)er atte God,world,without snd. Aonsr

OGodof hosts,whodtdstsoLl-ndLetheJlameof Loveinthelteartof
thy

serv ant G eorge

that lte

b

ore w itness

to

th.e r s

en Lord. by h is

ttr

and.by hls death.: grarLtus tlre samefalth and,power of Love thatwe,

who rejoice in his triump hs, may come to share with him thefullness

of theresurrection;throughJesusChristor.trLord"funarl'
P/exe sit

TlwEpistle
St)awtesnT-zl
The Epist/e is u.,ritten in

at the ryt/t
Et,ery go

o

verse.

d

Srfr

*d

fr om the F ather of
shadow

t/zefrst c/tapter ofStJames' /ette, beginn ing

ev
t

ig

ery p

erfectef

is

f

om ah ov e, and c ometh down

hts, w it h whom is no var iab levtess, ne ither

of turning. Of his own w tLL begathe

us

with

the word. of

truth,

thatwe shoutd be abindof frst-frvits of hs creattnes.Wher{ore,my
to
beLoved"brethren, Let every manbe sw!ft to hear,stow to speal<', slow
wrath.;for thewrath' of manworbeth not the righteousness oJGod'

Wher{orelayapartatl-fl lthinessandnrpertluityof naughtiness,and
receiyewlth.meelcness tLrc engrafiedword,which is able to saveyour
souts.

Hercendeththe Epistte.

Thanlc

btocd-

Plexe stand

GRADI/AL: Satvator mundi-Thomas Tatlis ft 5o5-r585)
Sung by thecho,r"

Gospel

StJohn r6:5-r5

Priest

TheLord,bewlth.you

Att

Andwitfidyspirit

Priest

Tlre hoLy Gospel

written m the

is

$th

chapter oJ St

1

o

hn

b eginnLng

at

the 5th.verse

GlorybetotllrrOl,od,
saidunto his discip[es, Now'l gomyway tohlmthatsentme,

Jesus

none of y ou

errtd
sa

id thes e th

less,

1

i[

[

s

heth me, W

hlthq

goest thou? But,

unto y ou,s orrow hath

b

ec

ause t have

fiLLed, y our heart. Neverthe-

te[[you thetruth; tt's expedientforyouthatl go away:for f1

go not aw ay, the
w

as

i"gr

C

omforter w tLl. not come w*o y ou; but tf 1 dep art,

end hlm unto y ou. And, when he''s come,

he w i[ [ r epr ov e

1

the

w orLd of s m, arrd. of r tghteousness, arrd

thq

ofiudgement : of s in, b ecause
beLievenotonmel of rlghteousness, because 1 go to myEather,

andyeseelne.nomore;of judgement,becausetheprmceof this
worLd siudged,.l laveyetmany thmgs to say unto

you,butye cannot

bearthemnow.Howbeit,whcnhe,theSpiritof truth,scome,heu,il[
gutdeyouinto atl truth:for he shat[ notspeahof htmse\f,but
whatsoever he shatl hear,thatshal[ he speah: andhewLLl,shewyou

things to come.He shattglor!fr me:for he sha[[ recetye of mme, and.

shaltshsw it unto you. nttthings thattheFatherhath. aremlne: therc-

fore saldl, that he

shaLl,

tahe of mine, arrd shaLl.shew it unto you.

Priest

The Gospel of

Att

Eaise beto+lvno Ch?ist

theLord

ThEO"Rd'
Sung by the choir

P/ease

stand

OfuorY

OFFERI-ORY

Hy'\4N

Godgrantwtth'grace,
Heus embrace,

lngentLepart,
Bliss be ottrheafi:

With lovingface
Shine He mpLace,

His mercies a[[

0nus tofatl.
ThatweThyway
Ir4.ay

hnow all' day,

Whitewe do sail
Thiswortd so-'frail:
ThyLrcaLth'sranard'
ls

nigh

decLared',

Asplainatqre
AltGentites spy.

God.

grantwith. grace-Thomas Taltis (r5o5-85)

LetThee always
ThepeopLepraise,

0 God of bliss,
fu due it is:
TltepeopLewhole

OughtThee

extol.,

Fromwhomallthing
They seeto spring.

So God

ow gtide

Shatl btess us wide

With a[[ increase,
No time to cease:
ALl,foLh.thereby

Onearth.whichLle
His name s!'taLl.fear,

And.LweHimbear.

Priest

Let us pr ay for the wlr;,Le state of

P/ease hnee/ or

C

hrist's

C

hurch mtLttant

her e Ln earth.

slt

Poynfo tI"
ALMI GHTY and ev er\iv mg

Go

d,,

Church

t*ilitant

who by thy ho [y Apost [e has t taug ht us

to mahe prayers and supp\ications , and.to

g

ive thanh.s

W e hmtbLy b eseech thee most mer c tfuLLy [*to accep

t

,

for

aLl. men:

our aLms and.

oblations, and) to receive these our prayers, which

]v e

offer unto thy

Divine mry-esty; beseechmgthee to inspirecontinualty the universa[
arl-, that
C hurc h w ith the sp*it of tr uth, untty, xtd concov d: And gr
aLl,they

thatdo confess thy hoty Name may agree mthetruth of thy

hoLyWord,, andLwe inuntty, and godLy Love.

\lebeseech.thee atso to save and defendatl Christian Klngs, Princes,

andGovernors;and'speciatlythysewarttEUZABETHour@een;
thatunder heywe may be godLy and quietLy gottetned: And grari

untoherwholeCouncil,andtoallthatareputtnauthorttyunderL'ter,
that thq, may tr v.Ly md, mdtffet entLy ministerj ust be, to the punislv
mentofwtcbedness and'vice, andto themaintenance of tlry true

religion, and.virtwe.
Gite grace, O heavenLy Father,to a[[ Bishop s and Ctvates, that they
may both-by thetr Lfe and doctrrne setforth tlry true andLweLyWord,

md rlghtly

and duLy admtnister thy

hoLy Sacraments

: And to

aLL

thy

peopLe givethy heavenLy grace; and'special[y to this congregation

here-present; that,

with

meeL<-heart and due ra)erertce'

thq

andreceivethy hoLyWord; truty serving thee mho[iness

may hear,

andrigli-

eousness aLl.tLrc days of thetrLtfe.

And.we most humbLy beseech thee of tlry goodness, O Lord, to

comfoft andsuccouraLLthem,whointhistransttoryLtfearein
tro',",hLe,sorrolv, need, sicLzness, or any other adtterslty'

Andwealso bless thy holy Name

n

for

aLLtlry servants departed,this

thy faith. andfe ar ; b eseeching thee to give us g race so

to Jo

[

tF

[ow the

ir

good, examptes, that

with themwe may be partahers of thy heawnLy

Llngdom: Grantthis, OFather,forJesus Christ's sahe, our onLy

Mediator and. Adv o cate. Amenhll,itation to CotFssion
YE that do truly and earnest\y repentyou of yor

r sins, and are inLove

and, char ity w ith y our neighb ours, and intend to

fo [ low ing tlte commandments of

Go

d,

Le

ad. a

Please hneel

Life.,

fr

in his hotyways: Draw nearwith.faith, and.tahe this
to your cornfort; and maLc your humble
meeLLLy LmeeLing up

new

and. w aLhtng om henc eforth,

corg[ess

hoLy Sacrament

ioit to Almtgliy God,

on y our ltnees.

orsit
CoTfession

Att

AIMI GHTY Gd, Farl:r:. of our Wd)esvs Christ, l,llakar

J@"of

allrnm:We

t

al|things,

and,berpailowmar{frldsils

and,wickednw,Which*ufr omtimetotimenrostgriarous|h:cue

W tholrdn \todb

aild,

frovoking mostl*t! tlry*th
earns+Jy

ryer*, Aud,

renlffihrance

t

are

tl,wnL is

dwfr@""t

t,ry

Dt

and,indtgnation agai?rst

hravt! *rry for

i*
us

Mry*oty,

.We do

tlrcse our misdorngs; The

griarora u:tto us; The htrdewf them s

Lntolrlrahle.llatemercyuponus,llanemncyuponw,nostrnnciftl
Fafl.,s;For thy Son our t*ord.1esus Christ's sake, forgtve us all that is

pag

Aild, grantthat ure mlry

newness

t

L{",

qw hrre$tw wwe andpleax,

fo tlw lnnow

and, lnry of t}ry N ane;

Christ owl,ord.Aanen-

11

tlwe

ThoughJ

n

esus

Pri.est ALI\4IGHTY God,our

heavenLy

Father,whoof his

greatm"t#*

promised.forgivenessof sinstoaLl'themthatwithheartyrepentance
and,tru,ef

attht,vnuntohtm;llavemerquponyou;pardonand

deLit er y ou fr

om

aLl" y

our s ins ; confl rm and' str engjhen y ou

goodness; and br'tngyou to everlast

in

aLL

ng Ltfe;throughJesus Christ our

Lord.ArncnThECowfuabteWords
Hearwhat cow{ortahLewords our Saviour Christ saith unto a[tthat
trviy turnto

lim.

COME unto me at[ that travail and are hea.ty Laden, and t wi[[ r{resh.
you. StMatt/tewn:28
So God

Lovedtheworl.d,tltathe

gave his onty-begotten Son,

to the end'

that a[[ tltatbeLieve tnlimshou[d not p er'sh,buthave everLostmg
Lfe.

StJo/tn3t0

Hear also what Saint Pau[saith.
This is a tr ue

say

tng, and' w orthy

of

aLl' men

to

be

r ecewed',

that ChristJesus came into theworld to save sinners.
t

StTimot/tyt.t5

Hear atso what SaintJohn saith.

lf

arry mansin, we have

an Advocate with theFather,Jesus Christ the

righteous; and,he is the propitiationfor our sirx.
t StJo/tn

z.t

Priest Lfi-upyourhearts.

Att

WeLtfithnrtupltrLb &eLord"

Priest

Let us give thanlis unto our LordGod.

Att

lt

Priest

)T swry meet, right, and. our bounden duty, th.atwe should at a[[

is

meet and right so to do.

times, and in a[[ places, give thanl'<s unto thee, O Lord",HoLy Father,
ALmighty, Ever

[as t

ir,g

Go

d.

THEREFORE w it h Ange [s and Archangets, and w ith

aLl

the c omp arry

of hea-ten,weLaud.and.^agntfythygtoriousName;eveymoyepraising
th.ee,

The

and.saying;

choirsing thesanctus and theBenedictus

vruyuoftlwnb[e,qccas
Alt

WE do not yrclmw to alme to Lhis ilV Tahb, O

rnncfulLodrtrusting

Lnowwnng{ieousness,buttntlyman{old,and,grcalmscis.We
ave

notvlrr*ly

so

much as to g$har

W tlw mmhs unds tly fabla.

But thou a/t thw satr's Lod, whox, prcp erty is alwErs to lnxve trcrcy

Grantus thnzforc,gracious lord,
Jesus Chrtst, and,to

rude

elear, by

l*

dr'tnhl*

so

to

r*lttheish,ttw

b\ood, that our

sbfuLbdrs,may

b d,.y, and our souls wa.shd,

thrw,$,

:

dp:ttsorL
be

his nrost

precious bloodL and. thatwe may a)errn oredurett in h,rw

*ahe

in us.

Arrr.Ey..

tlw Vrayu of Cornsecration
ALMIGHry God, our heav€nLyEather,who of thy tendermercy didst
gcrethine only SonJesus Christ to sr4fler deathuponthe Cross.,[or our
13

redernption;wh.o made tltere (by his one oblation of LrimseLf once

ffir

e

d)

a

f

uLL, p

erfe ct, and. s.S.cient s acr tfice, oblation, and

satisfaction,for the sins of t!rcwhoLeworLd; and dtd institute, andm
his hoty Gospel cornmandus to continue, aperpetual'memory of

that

his precious death,untit his coming again: Hear us, O mercful

Father,wemostLr,mbly
th.ese

beseech. thee;

and'grant that

w

e receit''tng

thy creatures of bread, andwine, accordingto thy Son our

SaviourJesus Christ's holy institutioit, in remembrance of

hs deatlt

andpassion ,maybeparLahersof his most blessed Body and'Btood:
who, in the samenight that he was b etrayed., tooh- Bread; and, when
hehad,given thanl.a ,hebralteit, andgave it to his disciples, saying,

Tahe, eat;this is myBo

dywhtch's gfuenforyou:Do thisinvemem'

brance of me,

L i hew is

e after supper he to oh

th'e Cup

;

and', when he Lrad giv en

thanks, he gave it to them,sayr.ng,

ofthis;for this is myBloodof the New Testament, which
's sltedforyouand.formanyfor the remission ofsins: Do this, as o.ft

DrmL<.yeatt

asye sha[[ drinhit,inremembrance of me.

O LORD arrd. heavenLy Father,we thy LumbLe servants entLreLy desire

tlty fath.erLy goodi'Less mercfuLLy to acceptthis our sacr!flce of praise
and tLanhsgw ing ; mo st humbLy b es e e chtng thee to gr ant, that by the

merits and. death. of thy SonJesus Christ, andtlvoughfaith in his

t4

bl.ood.,we and alL thywhoLe Chuych may obtainremission of our sins,

and

aLl. o

ther b enefits oJ h is

p as s

ion. An d. here w e ofer and pr es ent

unto tltee, O Lord,, ourselves, our souts andbodies, to be areasonabLe,
holy, andLweLy sacvrfce unto thee;humbly beseeclingtlree,that aLl
w e,

wlro ar e p artabers o/

th

is ltoLy C ommunion, may

b

e fuLSLLed w tth,

thy gr ac e and, he awnLy b enediction. And" aLthough, w e b e unw ortlry,

tlrrough, our manfold,sins, to
beseech.thee

w eighing our mer its,
C

ffir unto th.ee any sacr'fice,yetwe

to acctptthis our bounden duty
but pardonmg our

hrist our Lord; by whom,

and,

and,service;

not

offences, throughJ esus

with wh.om, in

th.e unity

of

th.e

HoLy

Ghost, aLl.honour and. gLory be unto thee, O Father Almighty,world

without end.Amwn

Giving ofCommwiort
The cho ir s ing the Agnus D ei

At the direction olfthe stewards, p/exe comelbrwardfyou are a
communicant andwish to receive Ho/y Communion.

fyou

wou/d /i/te

a b/essing, p/ease

bring this boohlet withyou to the a/tar ra//.

MOTET

s- ) oLrn Slteppar d. (r 5 r 5 -r 55 B )

L ib e r a no

Sungby the choiy

(fer

al/ /tave received Communion, p/ease stand
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Tlrel"o/tsPrayu
OUR Fathsr, u,hf h art m lwxvct\Haltou,ed be

tly Name, W |rJiryd*,

ame,Tlywllbedol,ineavthas it is in h*NeuGirreus thsdary ow
dAiV brca* lvd foryive us or trespasses, fu u,efuryive +hilrL thaf
trrapass against us; And lad us rct'wrto tewlptahisr\ But delive, us
fr* d.frr thine is thl hingdsm, *u powr, and tlw dory, Fur eeq
andaw./rmeru

n qrcrfThanlcsiying
ALM1GHTYanda,erLlvmgGod,wemostheartiLythanhthee,f
thou dost

vo uchsafe

orthat

to feedus, who ltave duLy recetvedthese holy

myster ies, w ith. the sp ir it ua lfo o d

of the most prec ious B o dy and BLoo d

oJthy Son our SaviourJesus Christ; and.dostassure usthereby of thy
members
favour and, goodvrcss towards us; and.thatwe arevery
'mcor
p or ate tn the my sticaL b o dy of thy S on, w h ic h is the bLessed
company

of aLl,fatt$uLpeopLe; andarc atso heirs throughhope of tLry
and

everlast ing hmgdom, by tLte mer tts of tlte mo st prec ious death

passion of thy dearson. Andwe mosthumb\ybeseechthee,O

heavenLyFather,sotoassistuswiththygrace,thatwemaycontLw"rcin
thathoLyfeLlowship, and.do atlsuch goodworhs as thou hast
pr ep ar e d. for us to wa[ h m;

tlv ough" Jesus C hr ist our Lord,, to r.v hom,

wttht!rce and.theHoly Ghost, be aLl.honour and' gLory,wortdwithout
srLd. tllr,eru

T/te c/toir sing the GLoria in Excelcis
The Btessil,tg

'flIE peace of God,wLich passeth

aLL

rmderstandmg, heep your hearts

and. mmds in the hnow I edge and' Love of
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Go

d, and of lrc

SonJ esus

C

hrist ow Lord: And

th.e b les

s

ing of

Go

d ALmighty,

the F ather, the

Son, and the Ho[y Ghost, be arnongstyouand.remainwithyou

a[ways. l urr.cr

RECESSIONALOLord,lvlabeThysewantELtzaheth-WiLLiamByrd

Q5q-t64)
Sung by the choir

A retiring co/lection wi// be lahen frr t/te worh ofst,,l'ndrew by the
Wardrobe.

Ourthanksto:TlteEnglishChamberChotr,dtrectedbyWlLtam
\)ann,f ortheLrdedicatloninresearching,selectingandperforming
inspirLng conternporary musicfor our sewice this evening.

t7

Ptease stayfor:

Shalcesp

eare,4oo

Nlsnilny z5 Aynlzor1

7.NW
I

ingu

is t

Dr LauraWight speahs on'S halcesp

ic-

DrWright

and addtctiu

is Reader

r-lsgary'

eay eayt

actors and thew

.

in English Language atthel)nirersity

of

C

ambridge, S he worhs on the h istory of the London diaLect, and. can

b

e he ar d w e eLly on

p

erformed, by

T he

BB

C Rad io

Eng[

is

4' s

W or d" of MoutLt' . Tr aditional mus ic

h Chamb er Choir

Pleasejoin us afterfor apte and, apint tnThe Cochpttpub,which

stands onthe site of Shahespeare's lodgings.
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St Andrcu'
trv tlre \fuhrdrr*re

Further dates for your diary:
28

April, 6.00pm:

Eucharist, followed by the Annual Parochial Church

Meeting

5 May, Ascension Day: Eucharistic services at 6.30am, 12.00 noon and
6.00pm

I3 June, Sacred Heart: A focus on love of neighbour, with Eucharistic
services at 6.30am,

l2 noon and 6.00pm

26 luly, St Ann's Day: Eucharistic services at 6.30am, l2 noon and 6.00pm
5 September: A focus on the Great Fire of London, with Eucharistic
services at 6.30am,

l2 noon and 6.00pm

l8 October, St Luke's Day:

Eucharist at 6.30am, healing services at

12.00 noon and 6.00pm.

2 November,

All Souls' Day:

Eucharistic services at 6.30am, I 2 noon and

6.00pm

30 November, St Andrew's Day: Our Patronal Festival with Eucharistic
services at 6.30am,

l2 noon and 6.00pm.

To be kept informed of future services and events, please email
ad mi n istrator@stand

rewb)rtheward ro be.org

(or leave your business card with your donation) and we will add
you to our mailint list.
For updates, keep an eye on our website at
www.stan d rewbytheward robe. org
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Belmont Ensemble's 25th Birthday Concert

Saturday 14 May at 7.3opm

BELMONT ENSEMBLE OF LONDON
ENGLISH GHAMBER GHOIR
Conductor - Peter G Dyson
Soprano - Elizabeth Weisberg Mezzo-soprano - Ciara Hendrick
Tenor - Graham

Neal

Bass - Philip Tebb

Handel- Zadok the Priest
Handel.- Opera Arias : 'scherza lnfida' and 'Tornami a Vagheggiar'

Vivaldi- GIoria in D
- INTERVAL OF 20 MINUTES Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus

Mozart - Requiem
SmokingandtheconsumptionoffoodanddrinkarenotallowedintheChurch. Kindlyswitchofimobilephonesandalarmson.digital

'

watches. Flash photography and audio or video recording are not permitted.
The interval lasts 20 minutes. A bell will be rung 5 minutes and 2 minutes before the end ofihe interval.
Once the concert starts again admittance will only be between pieces.
The Cafe-in{heCrypt is normally open during the interval.
The Caf*in-the-Crypt can be hired for private functions. Tel: 020 7/66 1165
The Neville Marriner Rehearsal Room is available for hire for rehearsals and workshops. Tel: 020 7766 1 '136
For more information about St Martin's please visil out website: www.smitf-org

PROGRAMME f,{.5O
www. belmontensemble.com

Handel (1585 - {759) - Goronation Anthem 'Zadok the Priesf
Zadok the Priest - And all the people rejoic'd - God save the King
Though born in Germany, Handel visited Engtand many times, and eventually settled
here, becoming a naturalised British subject. He was a prolific composer in all the
main forms of his day, both choral and instrumental - opera, oratorio, anthems,
suites, concertos, sonatas, etc.

ln June 1727 lhe King, George l, died suddenly, and was succeeded by his son,
ll. Handel had taken up his British citizenship that year, and was asked to
write a series of Coronation Anthems for the occasion. lt was almost certainly
through the influence of the new King and Queen that Handel, in preferenee to
Maurice Green (who had just succeeded to the most senior position in the Chapel
George

Royal) was chosen to compose fresh settings for the Coronation.

The choice of texts was well established, and had been first used at the Coronation
of Charles I, one hundred years earlier.
'Let thy hand be Strengthened' seems to have been for the early 'recognition' part of
the service and is taken from Psalm 89. 'My heart is inditing' was written for the

Queen's Coronation and 'The King shall Rejoice' (Psalm 21) for the King's
Coronation itself.

The ceremony took place on 1'1 October 1727 in Westminster Abbey. The

performance at the coronation was by large forces - an orchestra of 160 players, and
a choir of about 50. Unfortunately the performance was not good, being let down by
poor organisation. The officiating fuchbishop of Canterbury recorded on his Order of
Service "The anthems in confusion: all inegular in the music".
Later on Handel incorporated nearly all the music from the Anthems into his oratorios

'Deborah' and 'Esthef, which brought them before a wider public, and in descent
performances.

The iext of this anthem 'Zadok the Priesf refers to the coronation of King Solomon,
famed for his wisdom a highly flattering comparison for the new monarch; this
anthem was intended for the Anointing. 'Zadok the Priesf has been sung at every

-

English Coronation since its original appearance in 1727.

Handel -'Scherza infida' (from Ariodante)
This aria is surely one of Handel's most sublime composilions, a long, introspective
meditation whose like was laler only equalled by Mozart in some numbers for his
female characters. lt was written for the castrato Carestini (1705 - 1760) who was at
the height of his powers and rivatling Farinelli and Senesino who were by now no
longer singing for Handel, but had moved to a rival company.
Handel -'Tornami a vagheggiaf (from Alcina)

Alcina was composed for Handel's first season ai the Covent Garden Theatre,

London. lt premiered on April 16, 1735. Like the composer's other works in the opera

seria genre, it fell into obscurity; after a revival in Brunswick in 1738 it was not
performed again until a production in Leipzig in 1928.

Vivaldi - Gloria in D RV 589
Gloria in excelsis Deo - Et in terra pax - Laudamus te - Gratias agimus
Propter Magnam - Domine Deus - Domine Fili - Domine Deus
Qui tollis peccata mundi - Qui sedes - Quoniam tu solus
Cum Sancto Spiritu
It is ironic that Mvatdi, ordained as a Priest in 1703, should have had comparatively
little opportunity during his career to display his considerable talents as a composer
of sacred vocal music. At the Pio Ospedale della Pieta, the famous Venetian
institution for foundlings, he was variously employed as a violinist, orchestral director
and teacher of stringed instruments - but never as the'maestro di coro'. Since it was
exclusively the choirmaste/s duty as well as prerogative to supply the instifution
regularly with new vocal works, Vivaldi was called on to do so during periods when
no'maestro di coro'was available.
Such an intenegnum began in mid 1713, when Francesco Gasparini, choirmaster

since 1701, departed on sick leave from which he never returned. No new
choirmaster was appointed until 1719, and Vivaldi, together with his colleague, the
singing master Pietro Scarpari, took over the task of composing for the singers of the
'coro'.

It appears that Vivaldi continued to act as a substitute choirmaster until he left
Venice for Mantua towards the end ot 1717. A further opportunity to supply the Pieta
with vocal music occurred between 1737 and 1739 after the departure of Giovanni
Porta. On this occasion Vivaldi was no longer in the Pieta's service and was able to
sell his works to the establishment on a purely commercial basis.
Nearly 30 of Mvaldi's sacred vocal composiiions appear to date from the intervening

two decades. They are unlikely to have been written for the Pieta - for one thing,
several are obviously for male voices (the Pieta's choir was all female). lt has been
proposed that several were written for performance not in Venice but in Rome,
where Cardinal Pietro Oftoboni was an important patron of Vivaldi's.

The Gloria in D RV.589 was one of the first sacred vocal works that Vivaldi wrote.
The paper and stave-rulings of the autograph score match those found in the score
of the Opera 'Ottone in Villa', performed at Vicenza in May 17'13. This setting
doubtless forms part of a 'Mass' cited by the Pieta's govemors in a resolution of June
'1715 awarding Vivaldi the special emolument of 50 ducats customarily paid annually
to the 'maestro di coro. This work is on a grand scale, being divided into twelve
sections well contrasted among themselves in tempo, key, scoring and musical style.
'Its conspicuous
use of winds (trumpet and oboe) as obbligato instruments and its
allocation of solo vocal parts exclusively to high voices are typical of the Pieta's
repertory.

Mozart {1756 - 1791)

-

Ave Verum Corpus

This short work was composed in Vienna on 17th and 'l8t June 1791, six months
before Mozart died, and only a few weeks before the commission of the 'Requiem'
was received.
The work is scored for a four-part choir, with either Strings or Organ accompaniment.
The Latin words translate as follows 'Jesu, Lamb of God, Redeemer, Born of the
Virgin Mary, who upon the cross hast man's salvation won. From whose side, which
man pierced, flowed the water and the blood. By the sacred body broken in life and
death, our food'.

Mozart
INTROITUS KYRIE

SEQUENTIA

{1

756

-

17911

- Requiem

Requiem aeternam

-

OFFERTORIUM
SANCTUS
BENEDICTUS
AGNUS DEI
COMMUNIO

-

-

Dies lrae, Tuba Mirum, Rex Tremendae,
Recordare, Confutatis, Lacrymosa
Domine Jesu, Hostias

LuxAeterna

It is generally thought that by July 1791 Mozart had sunk irretrievably into the abyss
of poverty and despair. ln fact, that summer found him busy and happy. His usually
troubled fnances were relatively stable and opera commissions were coming in as
fast as he could handle them. His old friend Emanuel Schickaneder had recently
engaged him for 'Die Zauberflote' and some time around the middle of July a
commission came from Prague, for what became'La Clemenza di Tito' for festivities
at the coronation in September of Leopold ll of Bohemia.
Another commission for a 'Requiem Mass' also arrived that summer. lts'source was
Count Franz Walsegg-Stuppach, a music-loving nobleman recently widowed.
Walsegg was in the habit of commissioning works from various composers,
recopying the parts in his own hand, and giving private performances at which he
would ask listeners to guess the identity of the composer. Walsegg presumably
commissioned the 'Requiem' in memory of his late wife; although he sought to
conceal from Mozart his role in the undertaking, there is no evidence that he planned
to pass off the work as his own composition.
Work did not start on the commission until mid September 1791 as Moza( was still
working on 'Die Zauberflote' and the 'C[arinet Concerto' for Stadler. ln November
Mozart began to complain of feeling unwell while composing a cantata for his
Masonic Lodge, he was still unable to flnd time for the 'Requiem'. His final illness set
in on 20th November.

At the time of

Mozart's death on sth December 1791, only the Iniroit was fully
orchestrated. The Kyrie was essentially complete, except for some minor scoring.
Five of the six sections of the Sequentia and both of the Offeriorium has been

outlined - all vocal parts were written out, and there was a detailed figured bass and
scattered indications of instrumentation. Of the final part of the Sequeniia - the

Lacrymosa, the emotional and structural crux of the whole work, Mozart had set

down only the first 8 bars.

Before his death Mozart had certainly discussed the work with Sussmayer, his
assistant, and after much persuasion Constanze Mozart finally agreed that
Sussmayer should be allowed to complete the work based on the sketches which
had been left.

Originally from Californja, Elizabeth Weisberg (Soprano) studied at Stanford
University and the Royal Academy of Music in London where she received the
Dip.RAM, the Academy's highest award for performance.

On the concert platform Elizabeth has appeared in the Chichester, Winchestel
Aldeburgh, and Three Cholrs Festivals and with conductors including Sir Charles
Mackerras, Sir Mark Elder, Sir Roger Norrington, lvdn Fischer, Emmanuelle Haim,
Trevor Pinnock, Harry Bicket, Nicholas Kraemer, Christopher Robinson, Nicholas
Cleobury, David Hill and John Rutter.

She has given recitals in The Oxford Lieder Feslival, The National Portrait Gallery
and London's Handel House Museum, and frequently appears in conceris at Si.
Martin-in-the-Fields with the Trafalgar Sinfonia and the Belmont Ensemble.

Recent engagements have included Haydn Creation in Poissy with Sir Mark Elder
and ihe Orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment, Mendelssohn Elijah in the Royal
Albert Hall with the RPO, Galatea (Acis and Galatea) for Sir Charles Mackerras in

Aldeburgh, Bach St. Matthew Passion with the Manchester Camerata in the
Bridgewater Hall with Kraemer, scenes from Purcell Fairy Queen with Harry Bicket
and The English Concert ai Cadogan Hall, Bach B Minor Mass in the Three Choirs
Festival, the title role in Handel Theodora in concert for The Belmont Ensemble,
Haydn Creation Mass for Paul McCreesh in Wroclaw, Poland, Bach St, Matthew
Passion with Fischer and the Orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment at the QEH,
Bach B Minor Mass for the Three Choirs Festival in Tewkesbury Abbey, Brahms
Requiem in Southwark Cathedral, and Dafne (Apollo e Dafne) with the lnternational
Baroque Orchesira in Oxford and London Elizabeth has recently recorded a disc of
Vivaldi with the New London Soloists and lvor Setterfteld.

Recent opera work includes Venus and Adonis for Transition Opera at Wilton's
Music Hall, First Witch in Purcelt Dido and Aeneas for the Temple Festival, and
Monteverdi Orfeo with Emmanuelle HaIm at Op6ra de Lille, Th6Atre du Chitelet and
Opera National du Rhin as well as Galatea (Handel Acis and Galatea) at St Martininthe-Fields in 2010. Forthcoming engagements include Handel Messiah in St,
Thomas, Fifth Avenue, New York and several concerts at St Maffn-in-the-Fields

Giara Hendrick (Mezzo-Soprano) studied at the Guildhall School of Music and
Drama, Strasbourg Opera Studio and ENO Opera Works. Roles include Hansel,
Hansel & Gretel (lford Opera); Phoebe, Yeomen of the Guard (Buxton); Hermia

(cover), A Midsummer Nighfs Dream (Garsington); lrene, Theodora (St Martin-inthe-Fields); Popova, The Bear (Rosemary Branch); Annio, La Clemenza di Tito
(Rosslyn Hill); Cherubino, Le nozze di Figaro, Charlotte, Werther, Rosina, ll barbiere
di Siviglia and Lazuli, L'Etoile (Strasbourg Opera Studio) and created the role of
Margarida in Julian Philips' Ihe Yellow Sofa (Glyndebourne Opera). As a solo
recording artist, Ciara has worked with the LSO, recording the title track of the
Oscar-nominated

fi

lm, /ncendies.

Regular oratorio and recital engagements include Handel's Messiah at the Royal
Hospital Chelsea, Vivaldi's Gloria and Bach's Magnificat at St Martin-in-the-Fields

and Schumann's Liederkreis op.39, Oxford Lieder Festival. Other

recent

engagements have included Frasquinella for Garsington's production of La
P6richole, a recital at Lille Opera House for Emmanuelle HaIm, Handel's Dixit
Dominus at St Martin-in-the-Fields and the title role in Handel's Susanna with
Christian Curnyn for lford Festival Opera.

Graham Neal (Tenor) read music at the University of Surrey where he was awarded

the Robert Naylor prize for the most meritorious degree recital. During this time he
held a choral scholarship at Guildford Cathedral. Graham subsequently studied on
the Knack opera course at the English National Opera and as a postgraduate at
Trinity College of Music. He now studies with Jenevora Williams and Nicholas
Powell. Graham has a wide repertoire as an oratorio soloist. This year he has sung
Mahler Symphany No.8, Vetdi Requiem, Rossini Pefife Messe Solennel/e and
Bach Mass in B minor.

On the operatic stage, Graham has performed the roles of Don

Ramiro, La

Cenerentolator Brent Opera and Opera Loki, Ferrando, Cosi Fan Tutte atGreenwich

Theatre, Belmonte, Die Entfilhrung aus dem

SerarT

in

Camden, Sextus Ju#us

Caesarat Blackheath Halls, Don Jos6. Carmen at Greenwich Theatre, and Worldly
GloryPr/gnm's Progressfor the Philarmonia at Sadler's Wells, as well as being a
chorus member for English National Opera, Festival d'Aix-en-Provence, Opera
Comique, l'Orchestre des Champs-Elys6es and Stanley Hall Opera.

Graham is adept at choral singing, appearing frequently in concert and on
recordings. He sings with the Monteverdi Choir, Polyphony, Philharmonia Voices,
English Voices, the NDR Chor and Cappella Nova. Recent television

appearances have included John Eliot Gardiner,s Bach Marathon and Bach: A
Passronale Life for the BBC with the Monteverdi Choir.

Philip Tebb (Bass) studied Music at Durham University, where he was a Choral
scholar at the cathedral, and at the Royal college of Music on the Benjamin Britten
lnternational opera school with Russell

smythe. His studies at RcM

were

generously supported by the Anne Clayton Award, Stanley picker Trust Award, ttre

Audrey Sacher Award and the Josephine Baker Trust. Roles at RCM included:
Demelrius in Britten A Midsummer Night's Dream Harasta in Janacek rhe cunning
Little Vixen; Nicandro in Handel Atalarita (as part of the London Handel Festivalt
Father Trulove in stravinsky The Rake's progress and Antonio in Mozart Le Nozze
di Figaro. Professional stage work includes covering the role of peter euince in
Britten A Midsummer Night's Dream for Garsington Opera, singing the role of

schaunard in Puccini La Boheme for wedmore opera and appearing in a production
of Webster's The Duchess of Malfi atthe Royal Theatre, t*torinampto-n.

is in greal demand as an oratorio soloist. Appearances last year included:
Bach^Mafthaus Passlon (christus and Arias) with Jeius college chapel choirs and
Philip

the saraband consort; Bach weihnachts oratorium with col Dyferl; Brahms Erh
Deutches Requiem with Henley chorat society and Lewishani choral society;
Handel neffingen Te Deum with st lve's chord Society; Handel lsrael in Egyptwiih
a"9r9ro choral society, Handel Messiah with Royal H6spital chetsea crra[6i crroir
and Forest school choral society; Handel samson with st Neots choral society;
Haydn Ne/son Mass with Barts chamber choir and solihull choral societi;
Mendelssohn Elijah with Bridgwater choral society; Mozart c Minor Mass with Barts

Choir and Scarlatti Missa della Santa Cecitiawith Aylesbury Choral Society.

For Peter G Dyson and the Belmont Ensemble philip has performed: Faur6
Requiem; Handel Acris and Gatatea (polyphemus); Handel Messrah; Handel

Theodora (valens); Mozarr coronation Massi Mozart Reguiem and Mozart vesperae
so/ennes de confessore.
P-eter G Dyson is an outstanding English conductor, described by The Times as a
'Baroque specialist' and by the Londdn Evening standard as 'An lntemationally
respected conductor".

Founder, Musical Director, and Manager of rhe Belmont Ensemble of London, it is
his-enterprise and vision that has seen the orchestra perform over 650 concerts at
st Martin-in-the-Fields, more than any other orchestra in the history of the famous
Church.

A graduate-or the highly acclaimed

Advanced conducting course at the Royal
Academy of Music, Peter studied and has undertaken mlsterclasses with colin
llgtters_, sir colin Davis, sir simon Ratfle, Leonard slatkin, sir Roger Nonington,
claus Peter Flor, George Hurst, and the pedagogue llya Musin trom-st peterslburg
Conservatory.

Peter was elected as an Associate of the Royal Academy of Music in 2000, an
honour reserved for the Conservatoires most eminent graduates.

He has conducted the New eueens Hall orchestra in London, including a live
broadcast on BBc Radio 3; He has appeared with the Latvian philhirmonic
'Symphony

orchesha in Riga, the Guatemala Nationat
orchestra in Guatemala city,
the Macedonian Philharmonic orchestra -in skopje, the Filharmonie ceske
B-udjedovice, Fllharmonie Hradek Kralove,

south Bohemian chamber orchestra

(czech.Republic) and the.Midlands sinfonia. He has arso conducted
the Michigan
University Symphony Orchestra at the Mozarteum in Salzburg

ln 2013 and 2015 he traveiled to Australla as Guest conductor with rhe Ghamber
orchestra.at.st. Paul's (cathedral) appearing at the Melboume necitai-centie, ne
has been invited to return to conduct in Melboume in 2017.

A former choral scholar, has conducted the BBC Singers in concert in for BBC Radio

3, and has woked with the Philharmonia Chorus, the English Chamber Choir' tre
Tatlis Chamber Choir, the Joyful Company of Singers, the New London Singerc, St
Martin-in-the-Fields Choir and Choral Schotars, St Martin's Voices, the Codina
Singers, the Northampton Bach Choir, the Chameleon Arts Chorus, Sevenoaks
Philharmonic Choir, Vox Cordis and Barts Chamber Choir.
He has conducted at London's premier venues including St Martin-in{he-Fields,

Royal Festival Hall, Queen Elizabeth Hall, Purcell Room, St John's Smith Square, St
James's Piccadilly, The Banqueting House, and has broadcast on BBC Radio and
TV, ITV, Channel 4 TV, Channel Five TV and Classic FM.

The Belmont Ensemble of London was founded by its Musical Director, Peter
Dyson in 199'1, winning instant criticat acclaim. lt is now one of the busiest and
finest chamber orchestras in the capital.
The Belmont Ensemble was the pioneering force in establishing the famous series of
baroque concerts at St Martin-in-the-Fields in the early 1990s.

They have now given over 650 concerts at the famous Trafalgar Square Church
where they are firmly established as the most popular of the principal orchestras,
attracting large international audiences to their fortnightly concefts.

The Orchestra was originally established to enable exceptional music graduates the
opportunity to bridge the gap between leaving conservatoire and finding full-time
employment, within a professional environment. Now a seasoned fixiure on the
London musical scene, the orchestra receives no subsidies or sponsorship, relying
purely on enterprising programming and box office receipts.
ln 1996 the Ensemble made their acclaimed debtrt at tfre Purcell Room, and in 1998
made their sold-out debut at Queen Eizabeth Hall; un[l recenfly they were regular
performers at London's Southbank Centre. The Orciresfa has appeared at The
Banqueting House in Whitehall, St Clement Dane's Church, St Paul's Church Covent
Garden, The Blackheath Halls and they have establ'shed an ongoing cmceri senes
at St James's Church, Piccadilly, As well as performing in ihe capital, the Ensemble
has appeared at numerous Festivals and Music Societies around the country, from
Somerset to Sussex and Ludlow to Northampton.
Belmont has close links with Classiq FM, which has included giving the stations first
ever Christmas Day Concert, since then Classic FM has broadcast many Belmont
Ensemble concerts live from St Martin-in-the-Fields.
In 1994 The Orchestra recorded Walton's Fagade, and other works incorporating the
poetry of John Betjeman and Roald Dahl, narrated by Benjamin Luxon CBE. This
received critical acclaim in the USA "The orchestra's playing is light, playful and

precise". Belmont Recordings was quickly established, releasing more
including Vivaldi's Four Seasons and Mozart's two Sinfonia Concertante,

CDs

The Ensemble also appeared in a Channel 4 TV documentary, as well as the recent
Channel Five TV series about St Martin-in-the-Fields.
The Belmont Ensemble is a highly flexible group with a dedicated core of string
players for baroque music; it can adapt to encompass forces for large rornantic
concertos and chorat works, to contemporary commissions. Belmont Ensemble

members, past and present, can be found playing in all of the leading British
orchestras including The Philharmonia, LPO, LSO and RPO, CBSO, Britten Sinfonia,
English Concert and OAE and well as The Royal Opera House and English National
Opera Orchestras.

belmontensembte@gmail.coin www.belmontensemble.com
The English Chamber Choir (Musical Director - Guy Protheroe) is one of the
best-known and busiest groups of its size based in London. lt prides itseLf on the
breadth of its repertoire and the diversity of its engagements. Based in the City,
local appearances have included John Tavener in St Paul's Cathedral and Tallis'40part motet Spem in Atium atthe Mansion House. lt has sung in all the main halls in
the South Bank Centre and the Barbican and at Cadogan Hall and St John's Smith
Square.

It currently appears several times a year with the Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-in-

the-Fields and presents its own recital programmes here and in several other
London venues, including St James Piccadilly and St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe.
Further afield recent concerts have included the Barber lnstitute in Birmingham,
Norwich and Rochester Cathedrals, and Hertford College Oxford, while in Europe
the Choir have made several visits to Belgium, Bulgaria, Greece and Switzerland.

While the Choifs live performances are predominantly classical, iis recording credits
cover an equally diverse selection of more commercial productions. lttas featured
on iconic film soundtracks such as Ridley Scotfs 1492, Conquest of Paradrbe with
Vangelis, television titles including Steven Spielberg's Band of Brothers, and
numerous albums including the Era series with French composer Eric Levi which has
sold several million copies in Europe.

ln May 2009 it appeared at Hampton Court Palace singing Slx Wves of Henry Vlll
with Rick Wakeman, and a fevr weeks later accornpanied Rick in his sclo oiano and
orchestra programme 'P'n'a' al Cadogan Hall. lle CD -!'he ?y"zaniine Jegacy
originally issued by Sony in Greece, has recentty been re.issued in u-:e UK and s
also available for download, as is an album of music inspireci by the Byzanu:.e
Abbess Kassiani on the Naxos label.
The English Chamber Choir was formally constituted in 1972', its 40e anniversary
celebraUons in2012 included a recently commissioned work from lvan Moody and a
revival of another great lberian work, the Te Deum by Teixiera, both at the Brighton
Festival, and the establishment of a 'Friends of the ECC' scheme which includes a
number of informal concerts at St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe as well as a celebratory
concert at St.John's, Smith Square.

englishchamberchoir@gmail.com www.englishchamberchoir.com
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By Gandlelight
MOZART - Salzburg Symphony No

1

MOZART - Ave Verum Corpus
HANDEL - Gloria
PURGELL -'Fairy Queen' Suite

PURCELL - When I am Laid in Earth (Dido's Lament)

Belmont Ensemble of London
English Chamber Choir
Conductor - Peter G Dyson
Soprano - Philippa Hyde Mezzo-Soprano - Ciara Hendrick
Tenor - Peter Davoren Bass - Philip Tebb

Iickets : f9, 816, 822, t25, t29
St Martin-i n-the-Fields
Trafalgar Squar'e London WC2N 4JJ
Box Office: 020 77661100 Online: vrnrvw.smitf
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Belmont Ensemble
Concerts by Candlelight

Thursday 26 May
Beethoven -'Moonlight'Sonata, Mozart - Piano Concerto No 12 in A
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Bach - Air on the G String
Saturday 18 June
Mozart - Requiem : With The English Chamber Choir
Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus, Salzburg Symphony No 1, Handel - Gtoria
Thursday 30 June

Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No 3, Concerto for Oboe and Violin
vivaldi - concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Handel - oboe concerto in G Minor
Saturday 9 July
Vivaldi - The Four Seasons
Bach - Concerto for Two Violins in D Minor, Brandenburg Concerto No 3
Fnday 22 Juty

Vivaldi - The Four Seasons
vivaldi - concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Bach - Air on the G string
Thursday 28 July
Beethoven -'Moonlight'sonata, Mozart - piano concerto No {4 in B Flat
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Bach - Air on the G String
Tuesday 2 August
Bach - Brandenburg Concertos Nos 3,5 and 6
Bach - Jesu Joy of Man's Desiring, Air on the G String, Vivaldi - Summer
Saturday 13 August

Vivaldi - The Four Seasons
vivaldi- concerto for Two violins in A Minor, Mozart - salzburg symphony No 2
Thursday 1 I August
Bach - Concerto for Oboe and Violin, Jesu, Joy of Man,s Desiring
vivaldi - concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Handel - oboe concerto in G Minor

Full details at : www.belmontensemble,com

St Martin-inthe-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4JJ
Box Office: 020 7766 1100 Online: www.smitf.org

St James Garlickhythe
Garlick Hill, London,EC4Y zAL
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Introit
Carol of the Bells (Leontovych)

Hymn No.202
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Ahnighty! (Nicaea)

Preces

&

Responses - sung by choir BCP p. 4
(Clucas)

Venite, verses 1-7 - sung by all BCP p. 5
Psalm 107 vv 1-8

-

sung

by choir BCP p. 486

The First Lesson
Prov. 8. 1-4,22-31

Te Deune Laudamus
(Sranford in
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Versicles and Responses - sung by choir BCP p. l2/l 3
(Clucas)

The Collects

The Anthem
Rejoice in the Lord, alway (Henry Purcell)

The Prayers

Hymn No.392
Bright the vision that delighted (Redhead)

NOTICES AND SERMON

[A

Finatr Hymn, No. 543
O praise ye the Lord (Laudate Dominum)
collection will be taken during the singing of this hymnJ

Dismissal

Voiuntary
Sortie in E tXat (Louis-James-Alfred Lefebure-Wely)

NOTICES
Thank you for attending our service this morning. You are very welcome to
join us after the service for a short reception at the back ofthe church.
We are very grateful to our Lay Reader, Robin Sherlock, for taking our service
this morning and we also thank the English Chamber Choir and Andrew Baars
for their beautiful music.

Next Sunday (29th May) we shall celebrate Holy Communion at 10.30. The
priest will be The Reverend Jeremy Crossley and the music will be provided
by Cheryl Enever.
Save the Date: the Patronal Festival and Parish Luncheon
Sunday 24rh July.

will be held

PARISH DIRECTORY
Website

i1]1f1.l1@

Parish Administrator

02a 7329 3632

Hon. Curate

The Venerable Ray Pentland

R-eader

Robin Sherlock

Chureh Wardens

Geoffrey Brown
Paui FarmilEre

Alderman Gcrdon Haines
Depury William Fraser. OBE
Frof Jonathan R.awlings
Ly*ette Stone, CBE
Pi-{- !ec:et:i:.

.fohar:nc &4css
F---llIis
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Cladiator Live
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Royal Albert Hall
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ROYAL ALBERT HALL PRESENTS

GLADIATOR LIVE
Wednesday 25 -Thursday 26 May 2O16

Main Auditorium'

Doors:6:45pm

#GladiatorLive
Share this

Maximus Decimus Meridius will have his vengeance again, accompanied by an on-stage orchestra, as Gtodiator Live
returns to the Royal Albert Hall due to staggering popular demand.
Ridley Scott's legendary swords-and-sandals epic is coming back to the iconic London venue
famously based on a Roman amphitheatre - following four incredible, sold-out shows inZA!4.

-

its auditorium

The event will see Gladiotor screened in high definition on a 20m screen, as Hans Zimmer's stirring score is performed
live by the Royal Philharmonic Concert Orchestra and English Chamber Choir, with guest vocalist Lisa Gerrard,

who features on the original soundtrack. Conducted by Justin Freer.
Glodiator, starring Russell Crowe as a vengefulformer general doing vivid battle with a corrupt emperor's son, is one
of the most acclaimed films of recent years, winning five Oscars including Best Picture, as Hans Zimmer and Lisa
Gerrard's memorable music scooped Best original score at the Golden Gtobes.
Trailer - Gladiator with Live Orchesba

http: / /www.royalalberthall.com/tickets/events/

20 16/ glad iator-live

i
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Gladiator Live

-

Royal Albert Hall

29105/2016 17:19
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PART OF FILMS WITH LIVE ORCHESTRA (/TICKETS/SERIES/FILMS.WITH.ORCHESTRA/}

REVIEWS
'lt's nearly impossible to verbalise how amazing the live experience is'
Jos m in

e D oti w a I o, H uffi n gto n Posf Tu esda y 27 May 2O14

PERFORMANCE INFORMATION
Film is rated certificate 15
The film willfeature full original dialogue, which willalso be subtitled.

SigilJplg-access-[sllh1lps:l/tickets.royalalb

/user/aecessibXity-request)

On Thursday 26 May,learn more about Rome's greatest defeat

- the massacre in the Germanic Teutoburg Forest

circa AD 9, an event which inspired Glsdiator, at a pre-film talk with author Ben Kane.
BOOK NOW (/TICKETS/EVENTS/2016/ROMES-GREATEST-DEFEAT.WTH.AUTHOR-BEN-KANE}

RELATED NEWS

http: / /www.royalalberthall.com/tickets/eve nts/20

16

lgladiator-live/
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Date:

Thr,.rsday, 26 May 2016. 14:39

l&f,tni:i:rnrent{.ii from English Chamber Choir included belox,]
Well, we have survived Gladiator night 1
again tonightl

- pretty

damn good. A big thank you to everyone. Let s just do it

Howevet l. and probably most of you ioo, need to catch up on who is doing what over the next few weeks.
There is a date chart to send back and a brief list of what we are planning to sing when. but the detailed
orders of programme will lollow later- To some extent, we are hedging our bets a bit in terms of Selsdon
and France as to how many voices we actually have.

NO REHEARSAL NEXT TUESDAY
But regular Tuesdays from then 0n.

WAKEMAN. KING ARTHUR: There ls an extra rehearsal on Wednesday 15 June from 6-9pm at the
Regent Hall, 275 Oxford Street (opposite John Lewis). The performance is on Sunday 19 June at the 02
Arena. The sound check is from 11.30-2-30 and the performance is likely to stari shodly after gpm {we don't
have a precise running order * we just know it's the last act on the bill and everything has to enci by 1'1pml).
So ii's looking like do the rehearsal/sound check, then push off for several hours and re-group for the sho\',r.
As we are among the few of us who still live in what might be described as 'ceniral London' I am happy to
offer chill-out space at Steele's Mews for anyone for whom it isn't worth going home. Those who ,ive South
of the River can probably make good use of the time to get home and come back. but for anyone faced
with long journeys. please be our guest.
ST MARTIN'S 18 JUNE: Please don't forget we do have a concert at St Martins on the Saturday evening.
This eflectively means we have a summer away-weekend in London | (Vlfrich is probably better than
cluttering up fivo weekends with concerts.) Programme at St Martin 's is Mozart Requiem and Purcell bits
from Dido.
Rehearsal: 4.30-6pm Performance 7.30pm
ST JAMES GARLICKHYTHE: 26 JUNE: Sunday morning service. Rehearsal 9.30, Servjce 10.30 Music:
Haydn Jugendmesse: Bullock: Give us the wings of faith; plus Taliis and Vaughan Williams

SELSDON, 2 JULY: This is our summer concert whlch provides those going to France wiih the opportunity
to run things in advance, and those unable to come to France with the opportunity to perform the music
they will have been rehearsing during June. The Church is St. John the Divine, Upper Selsdon Road, CR2
BDD. Jenny Rowley is the vicar, the Archers and Moffats are parishioners, and so we are hoping there will
be some good local support and we will have a fun evening. There are plans for cheese and wine and
some entertainment afterwards tool
Programme will include Bach: Singet dem Herrn (at Jenny's request); Sheppard Libera nos (part 2)
Josquin: Ave Maria; Poulenc: Exsultaie Deol Harris: Faire is ihe Heaven; Dvorak: Songs of Nature;
Debussy: Trois Chansons: Bernstein: Selection fro West Side Story and some pink book stuff.

FRANCE: I will list the details of this in a separate mail as otheruise this will be way too lengthyl Suffice it
to say that we are quorate, although a few extra singers, particularly for the weekend soncerts, wouldn't go
amiss. So far I think eveiyone has their required combination of bed, bicycle, tent, etc. and l'm sure we
could fit a few more people in, lf anyone is wonied about costs, please speak to me or Francois. we do get
a bit of money from these concerts and are happy to use it to help those for whom finding the dosh can be

i ul'l

30105/2016

1-1:21

https:l/uk-mg42.nrai l.yahar.com.i neo/launch?.partner=bt-

Print

a problem. lt is a long-esiabiished policy of the Choir that no-one should he excluded from anything we do
on financlal grounds, and we have handed out the occasional 'bursaries' for European trips in the past.
MISERERE AT ST L4ARTINS 17 SEPTEMBER: This is an early evening concert (6pm * rehearsal details
to be advised) similar to the one we did last year- Programme will be baEed around the Allegri Miserere
(which is what selis it - and it was a bii of a money-spinner last year) .
JULY REHEARSALS
We will definitely be rehearsing on 6 July, and also proFose to rehearse for the Miserere programme.on 19
and 26. I think we need to do a bit of a survey as to whether it's worth rehearsing on the 12. $ome of you
will already be in France , but there are others conring for the weekend who might appreciate some exta
rehearsa, anyway - so keep that in pencil for now. We will also survey whether we sta.l on 30 August 0r 4
September. I guess is also depends on what shape the Miserere programme is in by end of July.

PLEASE FILL lN AND RETURN THE AVAILABILITY FORM ASAPj apart from making sur€ we are quorate,
we also need to work out who is singing what parts in pieces like 'Faire is the Heaven', , do know alreaciy
that some of you can't do Selsdon and others are unable to get to France, so we may need to divide
ourselves a bit differently to cover all bases - as it were!
We are ofi to France on Friday where we will be meeting up with our various promoters and finalising
programmes with their input as to what they would like. We will be at les troncs until Tuesday but are then
taking a few days out to explore some other places as JP and Mary have booked the housel we wil be
checking e-mail but the more I can get done over the weekend, the betterl

Ann

I

&....

Saturday 18 June at 7.30pm

BELMONT ENSEMBLE OF LONDON
EilGLISH GHAMBER GHOIR
Gonductor - Peter G DYson
Soprano - Philippa Hyde Mezzo-soprano - Ciara Hendrick
Tenor - Peter Davoren Bass - Philip Tebb

Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus
Mozart - Salzburg Symphony No 1 in D
Handel - Gloria
Purcell -'Fairy Queen' Suite
Purcell - FinalScenes from'Dido and Aeneas'
INTERVAL OF 20 MINUTES -

Mozart - Requiem
SmokingandtheconsumptionoffoodanddrinkarenotallowedintheChurch. Kindlyswitchoffmobilephonesandalamson.digital
watdres, Flash photography and audio or video recording are not Pemifted.
The interval lasts 20 minuies. A bell will be rung 5 minutes and 2 minutes before the end of the intervalOnce the concert starts again admittance will only be beiween pieces.
The Cafe-in{he-Crypt is normally open duting the interval.
The Cafe-in-the-Crypt can be hired for private functions. Tel: 020 266 1165
The Neville Mardner Rehearsal Room is available for hire for rehearsals and workshops. Tel: 020 7766 1 136
For more informalion about St Marlin's please visit oul website: www.smitf.org

PROGRAMME f,{.5O

Mozart (1756 - 179{)

-

Ave Verum Corpus

This short work was composed in Menna on 17th and 1gt June 1791, six months
before Mozart died, and only a few weeks before the commission of the 'Requiem'
was received.

The work is scored for a four-part cholr, with either strings or organ accompaniment.
The Latin words translate as follows 'Jesu, Lamb of dod, ReJeemer, Born of the
Virgin Mary, who upon the cross hast man,s salvation won. From whose side, which
man pierced, flowed the water and the blood. By the sacred body broken in life ana
death, our food'.

Mozart- Salzburg Symphony No 1 in

D

Allegro - Andante - Allegro

wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, the Austrian composer, violinist, organist and conductor
w"a1
lqrn in salzburg in 1756, the son of the Kapellmeister to th! prince Archbishop
of salzburg. Mozart showed exceptional musical talent as a child, playing the klavier
at three and composing by the age of five. This symphony, or diveriim*ento comes
from a set of ihree written in early-1772 in salzburg, originalty for string quartet.
Handet (1685 . l7S9) - Gloria in Excelsis Deo
Gloria - Et in tena - Laudamus Te - Domine Deus
Qui tollis - Quoniam tu solus - Cum Sancto Spiritu
'Gloria in excelsis Deo' is a newly discovered work which was found at the Royal
Academy of M.usic library, in Lond6n. The manuscript, is not in Handel,s hand, but is
bound in a collection of Handel arias owned by singer wiltiam savage (172(;-fisg)
1g3z- tt was
31d left to the Academy by his student RJS steveis on his death
identified by Professor Hans Joachim Max of Hamburg, Germany.

ii

Handel may have composed it during his earry years in Germany prior to his
departure.for ltaly. Handel later borrowld from the'Gloria to composl hi, t_.roat"
pueri dominum and the Utrecht Jubilate.
The work is composed for soprano, 2-part violin, and basso continuo. rt
consists of 7
short movements.

The first performance of the.Gloria was given by soprano Rebecca Ryan
and oiher
students of the Royat Academy of Music, and Niihoras rrlccegin q.."Jr.ta
in
London on 15 March 2001.

Prelude

-

Putcefl (15S9 _ 1G95) _,Fairy eueen'Suite
- Jig - Hornpipe - oance of the Fairies

Rondeau

-

chaconne

P.urcell was responsibre for adding the magnetic power
of many post-Restoration
plays, and a selection of his incidentat muiic was pubrished
hi, o""tn uv ni,

"tt.i,.

widow as 'A collection of Ayres, Composed for the Theatre, and upon other
Occasions' The 'Act-Music' for string orchestra provided punctuation in the dramas.

The theatres demanded preliminary muslc 'First and Second Music' before the
Overture and each act was usually rounded off with a short 'Act Tune'.

The first performance of 'The Fairy Queen' took place at the Dorset Gardens
Theatre, London, in April 1692. The result is a remarkably spontaneous English
composition based on the subject of Shakespeare s "A Midsummer Nights Dream".

Purcell

-

Final Scenes from 'Dido and Aeneas'

Great minds against themselves conspire
When I am laid in earth (Dido's Lament) With drooping wings ye Cupids come
Dido and Aeneas is an opera by the English Baroque composer Henry Purcell, from

a libretto by Nahum Tate. The first known performance was at Josias Priesfs girls'
school in the spring of 1689. lt comprises three acts and lasis about an hour.
It is based on a story from the fourth book of Virgil's Aeneid, of the legendary Queen
of Carthage, Dido and the Trojan refugee, Aeneas. When Aeneas and his crew are
shipwrecked in Carthage, he'and the queen fall in love. However, Aeneas must soon
leave to found Rome. Dido cannot live without him and awaits death.

Mozart

-

Requiem

INTROITUS
KYRIE

Requiem aeternam

SEQUENTIA

Dies lrae, Tuba Mirum, Rex Tremendae,
Recordare, Confutatis, Lacrymosa
Domine Jesu, Hostias

OFFERTORIUM
SANCTUS
BENEDICTUS

AGNUS DEI
COMMUNIO

Lux Aetema

It is generally thought that by July 1791 Mozart had sunk irretrievably into the abyss
of povefty and despair. ln fact, that summer found him busy and happy. His usualty
troubled finances were relatively stable and opera commissions were coming in as
fast as he could handle them. His old friend Emanuel Schickaneder had recently

engaged him for 'Die Zauberflote' and some time around the middte of July a
commission came from Prague, for what became'La Clemenza di Tito' for festivities
at the coronation in September of Leopold ll of Bohemia.

Another commission for a'Requiem Mass' also arrived that summer. lts'source was
Count Franz Walsegg-Stuppach, a musicJoving nobleman recently widowed.
Walsegg was in the habit of commissioning works from various composers,
recopying the parts in his own hand, and giving private performances at which he
would ask listeners to guess the identity of the composer. Walsegg presumably
commissioned ihe 'Requiem' in memory of his late wife; although he sought to

conceal from Mozart his role in the undertaking, there is no evidence that he planned
to pass off the work as his own composition.

Work did not start on the commission until mid September 1791 as Mozart was still
working on 'Die Zauberflote' and the 'Clarinet Concerto' for Stadler. ln November
Mozart- began to complain of feeling unwell while composing a cantata for his
Masonic Lodge, he wai stitt unable to find time for the 'Requiem'. His final illness set
in on 20th November.

At the time of Mozart's death on 5th December'1791, only the lntroit was

fully

orchestrated. The Kyrie was essentially eomplete, except for some minor Scoring.
Five of the six sections of the Sequentia and both of the Offertorium has been
outlined - all vocal parts were written out, and there was a detailed figured bass and
scattered indicaiions of instrumentation. Of the final part of the Sequentia - the
Lacrymosa, the emotional and structural crux of the whole work, Mozart had set
down only the first 8 bars.

Before his death Mozart had certainly discussed the work with Sussmayer, his
assistant, and after much persuasion Constanze Mozart finally agreed that
Sussmayet Shoutd be allowed to complete the work based on the sketches which
had been left.

Philippa Hyde (Soprano) commenced her singing studies with Ann Lampard while
still 'at'school and continued with the mezzo-soprano Yvonne Minton CBE at the
Royal Academy of Music, from where she graduated in 1993 with the coveted

Dip.RAM. Since then Philippa has performed as a concert singer throughout the UK
and the Continent.

eniiippa has worked as a soloist with The Parley of lnstruments, Canzona and The
Kings'Consort, with whom she performed at the Palau de la Musica in Barcelona and
ai London's Wigmore Hall last New Year's Eve.
Philippa's operatic appearances include the roles of the Priestess and Amour in
Rameau's Anacreon (April 1994) and the lead role in Purcell's Dido and Aeneas wilh
Opera Restor'd (1995) which gave sell-out performances in Belgium, Austria and the
Wincisor Festival. She also sang in BloUs Venus and Adonis in Sweden with The
Parley of lnstruments in August 1995.
Philippa is in increasing demand as a recording ariist, ln 1994 she made her
recording debut as soloist with Hyperion in Draghi's Ode From Heavenly Harmony
with The Parley of lnstruments and in 't995 recorded and performed the role of
Semira in Thomas Arne's opera seda Arlaxerxes for Hyperion and Radio 3, with The

Parley

of

lnstruments under the direciion

of Roy Goodman and alongside

a

distinguished cast of singers including Catherine Bott, Christopher Robson and lan
Partridge.

She also sang Cupid in Pepusch's opera The Death of Dido for BBC Radio 3' Other

Hyperion recordings on which Philippa performs

as a soloist include

Whlle

Shepherds Watched with Peter Holman and Psalmody, Boyce's Peleus and Thetis
with Opera Restor'd and Cavalli's sacred music with Seicento.

I

I

Ciara Hendrick (Mezzo€oprano) studied at the Guildhall School of Music and
Drama, Strasbourg Opera Studio and ENO Opera Works. Roles include Hansel,
Hansel & Gretel (lford Opera); Phoebe, Yeomen of the Guard (Buxton); Hermia
(cover), A Midsummer Nighfs Dream {Garsington); lrene, Theodora (St Martin-inthe-Fields); Popova, The Bear (Rosemary Branch); Annio, La Clemenza di Tito
(Rosslyn Hill); Cherubino, Le nozze di Figaro, Charlofte, Werther, Rosina, Il barbiere
di Siviglia and Lazuli, UEtolle (Strasbourg Opera Studio) and created the role of
Margarida in Julian Philips' Ihe Yellow Sofa (Glyndebourne Opera). As a solo
recording artist, Ciara has worked with the LSO, recording the title track of the
Oscar-nominated film, /ncendies.

Regular oratorio and recital engagements include Handet's Messiah at the Royal
Hospital Chelsea, Vivaldi's Gloria and Bach's Magnificat at St Martin-in-the-Fields

and Schumann's Liederkreis op.39, Oxford Lieder Festival. Other

recent

engagements have included Frasquinella for Garsington's production of La
P6richole, a recital at Lille Opera House for Emmanuelle HaIm, Handel's Dixit
Dominus at St Martin-in-me-Fields and the tifle role in Handel's Susanna with
Christian Curnyn for lford Festival Opera.

Peter Davoren (Tenor) was awarded the Dr Ralph Kohn Scholarship to study at the
Royat Academy of Music under the tutelage of Neil Mackie, During his time at the
Academy, he was a member of Song Circle, performing at the Oxford Lieder Festival
andwigmoreHall, as well as cotlaboraiing with Michael Chance, RogerMgnoles,
and Dame Felicity Lott. He was a finalist in the Richard Lewis competition, and had
participated in public masterclasses with Angelika Kirchslager and Dennis O'Neill.
Past engagements include Nemorino (L'elisir d'amore) Le Journaliste (Les Mamelles

des Tiresias) and Florville (ll signor Bruschino) [Dutch National Opera Academy]
Goro (MadamaButterfly) and Poisson (Adriana Lecouvreur) [Opera Holland Park]
Ramon (La Navanaise) lWexford Festival Operal and Tito (La clemenza di Tito)
iTeatru Manoel, Maltal.

Future engagemenis include Ottavio (Don Giovanni) [Opus Opera] and the Song

Vendor (ll Tabarro) [Opera Holland Park] as well as collaborations with the
Monteverdi Choir.

Philip Tebb (Bass) studied Music at Durham University, where he was a Choral
Scholar at the Cathedral, and at the Royal College of Music on the Benjamin Britten
lnternational Opera School with Russell Smythe. His studies at RCM were
generously supported by the Anne Clayton Award, Stanley Picker Trust Award, the
Audrey Sacher Award and the Josephine Baker Trust. Rotes at RCM included:
Demetrius in Britien A Midsummer Night's Dream; Harasta in Janacek The Cunning
Little Vixen; Nicandro in Handel Atalanta (as part of the London Handel Festival);
Father Trulove in Stravinsky lhe Rake's Progress and Antonio in Mozart Le Nozze

di Figaro. Professional stage work includes covering the roie ci Peter ,l-:::
Britten A Midsummer Night's Dream for Garsington Opera, sir:g,rg -rre -: 3
Schaunard in Puccini La Boheme for Wedmore Opera and appearing ir a
of Webster's The Duchess of Malfi althe Royal Theatre, Northampton.

:
:'

:'::::: :-

Philip is in great demand as an oratorio soloist. Appearances last year incluclec
Bach Matthaus Passion (Christus and Arias) with Jesus College Chapel Choirs and
the Saraband Consort; Bach Weihnachts Oratorium with Cor Dyfed; Brahms Ern
Deutches Requiem with Henley Choral Society and Lewisham Choral Society;
Handel Deffrngen Te Deum with St lve's Choral Society; Handel lsrael in Egypt wilh
Bedford Choral Society; Handel Messlah with Royal Hospital Chelsea Chapel Choir
and Forest School Choral Society, Handel Samson with St Neots Choral Society;

Haydn Ne/son Mass with Barts Chamber Choir and Solihull Choral Societyr

Mendelssohn Elijah wilh Bridgwater Choral Society; Mozart C Minor Mass with Bar .s
Choir and Scarlatti Missa della Santa Ceciliawith Aylesbury Choral Society.

For Peter G Dyson and the Belmont Ensemble Philip has performed =a-:=
Requiem', Handel Acrs and Galatea (Polyphemus); Handel Messla,r ;z^..

Theodora (Valens); MozartCoronation Mass;Mozarl.Requiem and Moza:.i
so/ennes de confessore.

,'.-r3:'::

Peter G DySon is an outstanding Englisr Conoucicr. cescr..: :.. --= - -:: :-i
"Baroque specialist" and by the Londor Everir3 S-r::-: as -- -::'-:::-:

:

respected conductof.

Founder, Musicar Directo' a'rd i,'a^ale' :'T-e l: -:-: i-s:-: : :' -:-::- : :
his enterprise and vision that has seer 5e 3'c-=s:-= :.a-.-:,=':::.:-:.:-:3 ::
St Martin-inthe-Fieids, more thar ary oiie' a:a-is:-a - :-: - _i::-. :' '-: ':-: -:
Church.

A graduate of the highly

acclaimed Advanceo Coniucr.r-_c

C:;=e a: :-: =:.:

Academy of Music, Peter studied and has undertaken masterclasses ,,,--- 1'-'
Metters, Sir Colin Davis, Sir Simon Rattle, Leonard Slatkin, Slr Rcge-'i:*-::Claus Peter Flor, George Hurst, and the pedagogue llya Musin from S: Peies:-';
Conservatory.

Peter was elected as an Associate of the Royal Academy of Music in

honour reserved for the Conservatoires most eminent graduates.

20Cl :-

He has conducted the New Queens Hall Orchestra in London, including a live
broadcast on BBC Radio 3; He has appeared with the Latvian Philharmonic

Orchestra in Riga, the Guatemala National Symphony Orchestra in Guatemala City,

the Macedonian Philharmonic Orchestra in Skopje, the Filharmonie

Ceske

Budjedovice, Filharmonie Hradek Kralove, South Bohemian Chamber Orchestra
(Czech Republic) and the Midlands Sinfonia. He has also conducted the Michigan
University Symphony Orchestra at the Mozarieum in Salzburg.

ln 20'13 and 2015 he travelled to Australia as Guest conductor with rhe chamber

orchestra.at.st. Paul's (cathedral) appearing at ihe Melbourne Recital centre, he
has been invited to return to conduct in Melbourne in 2017.
choral scholar, has conducted
{3, former
and has worked

the BBC Singers in concert in for BBC Radio
with the Philharmonia chorus, t-he English chamber choir, the
Tallis chamber choir, the Joytur company of singers, tnJNew London singers, st
Martin-in-the-Fields choir and choral stholars,-st Martin's voices, thetodina
the No(hampton Bach Choir, the Chameleon Arts Chorus, Sevenoaks
lilgers
Philharmonic Choir, Vox Cordis and Barts Chamber Choir.

He has conducted at London's premier venues including st Martin-in{he-Fields,
Royal Festival Hall, Queen Elizabeth Hall, purcell Room, SiJohn's smith square, st
James's Piccadilly, The Banqueting House, and has broadcast on BBC Radio and
TV, |ry, Channel 4 TV, Channel Five TV and Classic FM.
The Belmont Ensemble of London was founded by its Musical Director, peter
Dyson in 1991, winning instant critical acclaim. lt is now one of the busiest and
finest chamber orchesiras in.the capital.
The Belmont Ensemble was the pioneering force in establishing the famous series of
baroque concerts at st Martin-in-the-Fieldi in the early 19g0s. -They have now given
over 650 concerts at the.famous Trafalgar square church where they are frrmly

established

as the most popular of the principal
orchestras, attracting
'

international audiences to their fortrrighily concerts.

large

The orchestra was originally established to enable exceptional music graduates the
opportunity to bridge the gap between leaving conservatoire and fin:ding full-time
employment, within a professional environmeit. Now a seasoned fixture on the
London musical scene, the orchestra receives no subsidies or sponsorship, relying
purely on enterprising programming and box office receipts.

ln 1996 the Ensemble made their acclaimed debut at the purcell Room, and in .t99g
made their sold-out debut at eueen Elizabeth Hall; until recenfly they'were regular
performers at London's Southbank centre. The orchestra rral
apfieareJ ai-ft,e
Banqueting House in whitehall, st clement Dane's church, St paul,s bhurch
covent
Garden, The Blackheath Halrs and they have established in ong;ing ;;cert
s-erres
at st James's church, piccadilly. As well as performing in the
cipitai, the Ensemble
has appeared at numerous Feitivars and Music Socie-ties
the
iro,
Somerset to Sussex and Ludlow to Northampton.
"round
"ounir},,
Belmont has close links with classic FM, which has included giving
the stations first
ever christmas Day concert, since then crassic FM has uroiacatt

,"ny aerront
st Martin-in{he-Fields. ln .lgg4 The brchestra
and
other
works
incorporating
poetry
the
oi Jonn
:TAgd_
.r3e3!e,
Betjeman ry3jtgn's,
and
Ensemble concerts live from

Roald Dahl, narrated by Benjamin Luxon cBE. This'received critical
-e.iront
acclaim in the USA "The orchestra's
ltaying is right, praytur ano pieciiu;.
was quickry estabrished, rereaiing iore cbs incruding Mvardi,i Four
f:?ldilsr
beasons and Mozart's two Sinfonia Concertante.

The Ensemble also appeared in a Channel 4 TV documentary, as well as the recent
channel Five TV series about st Martin-in-the-Fields. The Belmont Ensemble is a
highly flexible group with a dedicated core of string players for baroque music; it can

adapt to encompass forces for large romantic concertos and choral works, to
contemporary commissions. Belmont Ensemble members, past and present' can be

found ilayin! in all of the leading British orchestras including The Philharmonia,

LPO, LSO and RPO, CBSO, Britten Sinfonia, English Concert and OAE and well as
The Royal Opera House and English National Opera Orchestras.

belmontensemble@gmail.com uruur.belmontensemble.com
The English Chamber Choir (Musical Director - Guy Protheroe) is one of the
best-known and busiest groups of Its size based in London. lt prides itself on the
breadth of its repertoire and the diversity of its engagements. Based in the City,
local appearances have included John Tavener in St Paul's Cathedral and Tallis'40part miriet Spem in Alium althe Mansion House. lt has sung in all the main halls in
the South Bank Centre and the Barbican and at Cadogan Hall and St John's Smith
Square.
It currently appears several times a year with the Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-inthe-Fields and presents its own recital programmes here and in several other
London venues, including St James Piccadilly and St Andrew-by-the'Wardrobe.
Fudher afield recent concerts have included the Barber lnstitute in Birmingham,
Norwich and Rochester Cathedrals, and Hertford College Oxford, while in Europe

the Choir have made several visits to Belgium, Bulgaria, Greece and Switzerland.

tMile the Choir's live performances are predominanfry classical, its recording credits

cover an equally diverse selection of more commercial productions. lt has featured
on iconic film soundtracks such as Ridley Scotfs 7492, Conquest of Paradrse with
Vangelis, television titles inctuding Steven Spielberg's Band of Brothers, and
numerous albums including the Era series with French composer Eric Levi which has
sold several million cQpies in Europe.

ln May 2009 it appeared at Hampton Court Palace singing Sx Wues of Henry Vlil
with Rick Wakeman, and a few weeks later accompanied Rick in his solo piano and
orchestra programme 'P'n'O' at Cadogan Hall. The CD The Byzantine Legacy
originally issued by Sony in Greece, has recently been re-issued in the UK and is
also available for download, as is an album of music inspired by the Byzantine
Abbess Kassiani on the Naxos label.

The English Chamber Choir was formally constituted in 1972; its 40t anniversary
celebrations in 2012 included a recently commissioned work fom han Moody and a
revival of another great lberian work, the Te Deum by Teixiera, both at the Brighton
Festival, and the establishment of a 'Friends of the ECC' scheme which includes a
number of informal concerts at St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe as well as a celebratory
concert at St.John's, Smith Square.

englishchamberchoir@gmail.com www.englishchamberchoir.eom

KING ARTHUR RUNNING ORDER
1..............THE CHOICE OF KING

(lan Lavender)

ARTHUR

(ALL)

3..............MORGAN LE FAy

(ALL)

2....".........K|NG

4..............FORDB1DDEN

LOVE

(lan Lavender / Oliver / Tony).

5..............1ADY OF THE LAKE

(choir)

QUEEN (Rick)
7.............GUINEVERE
6.............ARTHUR'S

8.............1ANCE1OT AND THE BLACK
9.............PR!NCESS

(ALL)

KNTGHT

ELATNE

10...........THE CASTLE OF

(ALL)
(ALL)

DREAMS (lan Lavender / choir).

11...........CAME1OT

(ALL)

(choir)

12...........THE KING OF MERL!NS

13...........A WIZARD'$ POTION (Rick & OIiver)
14............MER1IN THE

MAGICLqN

QUEST
16........... THE CHALICE

(lan Lavender / OIiver

15............THE

GRATL

18............THE BEST

KNIGHT

CONTE$T

20............5rR

GALAHAD

21............PERC|VA1THE
22............

23...........THE LAST BATTLE

Tony).

(ALL)

(choir)

(Rick & Oliver)
(ALL)

KNTGHT

EXCALT BU R

/

(Rick)

17........... THE HOLY

1$......."... THE

(ALL)

(ALr)

(choir)
(ALt- + lan Lavender)

Date:

Tuesday,2i June 20i6, 16:44

PLEASE CAN YOU MAKE SURE YOU DO SCROLL DOWN AND READ ALL OF THIS. I AM AWARE
THAT SCIME PEOPLE ARE RECEIVING THESE MESSAGES WTH BIG LINE BREAKS AND DON'T
REALISE THERE IS MORE TEXT!
Here is the final music list for Selsdon on 2 July. I will send the French running orders separately, and
hopefully shortly.
Please note the following:
Bach: we have decided to do Lobet (the one we trot out at St Martin 's) instead of Singet. Apologies if
anyonB has done lots of preparation, but it makes sense for the following reasons: (a) although we are
quorate for Seisdon and France, we do only have six sops and as Singet is ln two choirs throughout it is a
big sing, especially as it's high. lt is lovely to do it with fewer voices as it becomes a more authentic
'chamber' performance, but the same applies to Lobet and it's a bit les$ gruelling, (b) I think Jenny was
originally thinking of Lobet anyway; (c) we have done it at St Martin's fairly recently so it should be in
repertoire; (d) it is shorter than Singet so we can do it for the 'exeunt' in Vaison * whereas it we did Singet
we would only be able to do part of it; (e) we have separate copies of Lobet which are a lot lighter to take to

France than the Bach motets volume (although lor the purposes of rehearsals and Selson, if you want to
sing from your own motets volume that's fine).

Sheppard: We need both Libera nos 1 and 2 for St Martin 's in Septembel but probably only 1 in Selsdon.
Please keep copies of both iogether with you for now, and we will see how that develops.
Please make sure you have all the music
advance let us know"

-

either collect this evening or if you want to look at anything in

Josquin is in FSM. Harris is in the red and biue Oxford anthems book. Pink Book is what it says, and
everything else is individual copies.
There will be a private cheese and wine do for mernbers of the the choir and friends (but not the entire
audience) after the Selsdon conceft, at which those doing Barbershop numbers etc in France will have the
opportunity for a dry run if their stuff is sufficienily ready.
Please note, we are not rehearsing on 12 July, but on 19 and 26, which are important if you are doing St
Martin's in September as we have a couple of new pieces to get under our belts. We are proposing to start
again on 5 September (researches indicate not many people around on 2g Aug) lthink ilwould be wise if
we could pencil Thursday 15 September for an extra rehearsal for the Miserere programme which is at St
Martin's on the 17. Please put it in your diaries - if by any miracle everything ls soundlng wonderful on
Tuesday 13 we can cancel itl
SE1-SDON
Par11

Josquin des Prez: Ave Maria
Tallis: lf ye love me:

Sheppard: Libera nos
Harris: Faire is the Heaven

1

ol2

22ltj6!2016 i l:

l6

,

Print

https:i/uk-mg42.mail.yahoo.comlneoilaunch?.partner=bt-

Bach: Lobet dem Herrn
Poulenc: Exsultate Deo
lnterval
Part.2

Debussy: Trois chansons de Charles d'Orleans
Dvorak: Songs of Nature
Berstein: West Side Story selection

Pink book: Ain't Misbehavin, Summer Time, Rainbow,

Thanks. for reading this

Cheers

I

&....

Date:

Tuesday,

2i June

ZAfi6, j7l:A4

[Attxchment{s} from English Chamber Choir included below]
TI-iiS ONLY iNVCILVES THOSE DOING FRANCE ON 12 AND 13 JULY
1n the time-honoured tradition of ECC enteftainments, I asked Rob if he would look after a few bari:ershop
items for the French eniefiainrnents on '!2 and 13 Juiy.

There are f*r:r pieees and they wilj be one voice per part. l-{e has suggested the following combinations for
each piece iworking from the top part downwards)
SISTFR M,{RY: Francois, Rob. Guy, David

r *1

L. fV*,-L

ANIMALS. Dav;d Wheeier: Rob, triaxin"re, Neil
I-1TTLE LAMB: Rob, Guy, Maxime, David L

SLOW MOTION TIME: David

W Francois, David L, l{eit.

Meanwhile, we have put togeiher an octet for the swingle country Dances, which is.
Sops: Ann and Steila
Altos: Nicky and David

lbnors. Rob and Maxime
Basses: Neiland David L

And Marianne has organised a girls' barbershop group which consists of herself, Jess, Sarah B and peggy.
(And tttey're the smart ones who have already rehearsedl)
i hope this means ihat everyone doing the early part of the France trip has something to do with
the
exception cf Margaret D who is away beforehand and won't be in a positian to learnirehearse anything.

W* a1e also propcsing to do 'Getting to be a habit with me' and 'Apres un revs' with ail of us, but we need
tc make Sibelir"rs c*pi*s and l'm afraid we are still catching up posi \Afakeman. Hopefully, I will be able
to
send these around before next week,s rehearsal.

Guy is orepared to make some time available this evening and n€xt Tuesday for smail groups to gc
downstalrs and try things out. This will of course depend on who is at tonighi's rehearsai.
And it looks as if everyone wiil be in France by th* eveni*g of Monday
barbecue is getting going!

'11,

so we can rehearse while the

I have printed copies oi everything. Fdfs are attached here in ca$e you have time to iaok et anything on the
train on the way to rehearsal etc. Hopefully see most of you later.
\rI {t;gl}

Ann

1of 2
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s FEsilvArMESSAGE
RICKWAKEMAN
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ByPATR0N ARTISTIC IIIRECT0R

6.7 SUE PERKIN'S BIOGRAPHY

FRIOAY ?AIHJUNE
8-9 5PM RICKWAKEMAN'S SYMPHONYOF
THE SPECTRUM

9-10 7:30PM MUSICWITH SUE PERKINS

SATUBDAY 25TH JUNE
11.12 3PM THE RTSING

STARS OFTHE ORI.

ON ORCHESTRA

13.16 7 PM

M EG H AN GASS

FESTIVAL GALA CHAMBER

CONCERT

SUNDAY 26TH JUNE
17-1812:30PM MUSICAND LUNCH ATTHE
MARYLEBONE HOTEL

19-20 3PM THE MARYTEBONE PLEASURE
GARDENS

21-22 6PM GRAND FINALE
23.33 MUSICIAN BIOGRAPHIES
34 ORION ORCHESTRA STORY
35 ORION ORCHESTRA CREDITS

36

FUTURE DATES

43

EVENT ACKNOWLEDGEM ENTS

ln 1737 Daniel Gouqh, landlord of the Rose
Tavern opened the iiaugural Marylebone
Pleasure Gardens and it was said that'Mr.
Gouqh's Tavern and his Gardens, (where no
pers6ns of ill repute would be admitted),

there would be a Choice Band of performers playing the most celebrated Pieces of
Music.'

l'm deliqhted now to be reviving the
music aid spirit of the [/arvlebdne
Pleasure Gaidens after 240years alongside
Rick Wakeman and Sue Perkins.
We have broug ht you three days of pu re joy
in the torm of seven concerts across six
different Marvlebone venues. The eclectic
mix which iniludes Rick Wakeman's performance of his,'Symphony for the Spectrum,'
Faure's Requiem, Schubert's Cello 0uintet
and a rediscovery of the Marylebone Pleasure Gardens in Manchester Square.
It's my pleasure to welcome you here this
weekend and invite vou to eniov the music
and celebrate the vi6rance of Mirvlebone
Village. As the Duke of Buckinghain in the
'l8th
century proclaimed while toasting yet
another qlitterv season at the Marylebone
Pleasure-Gard6ns'May as many of us as
remaln unhanged neit spring ineet here
aga in.'
I too lookforward to raising my glass during
this year's fe$ival to welcome you again
nexfyear 22nd-251h June2017 .

Thanks to our sponsors, a ll proceeds from
this festival go to The West London Day
Centre

PATRON OF

b.

As both a Fellow of the Royal College of Music and a Professor at the London College
of
Music, I am acutely aware of the difficulties all young musicians have in performing both

live and in the $udio as both of these are at the end of the 'assembly' line for mus'icians, it is
crucial thattheirskills can be used to gain experience in these areas.
I first came across the 0rion back in201zand was impressed on
so many fronts. Their
musicianship, enthusiasm and genuine love for all kinds of music was eitremely infectious.

I have worked with musicians from the 0rion ever since 0n many varied projects,
such as the
Sandringham Suite for her Majestythe 0ueen , the Christmas release of Welcome a Star by
Emmie Beckitt and Journey to the Centre of the Earth -which we both recorded in 2012 and

toured in 2014.
Ihis year we h_ave just completed the recording of The Myths and Legends of King Arthur
and
the Knights of the Round lable culminating in a live performance at-the 02.
ln many ways I see the musicians of the 0rion as the future and hope that as they progress
in their careers they will also support and encourage the new musilians following'on "behind
them...

COT,ITACT RICK AT @GRUMPYOLORICK

AND WtiJtlU.BtilCC.COM
5

FHIOAY ?4THJUNE 5PM. SYMPHONY FOR THE SPECTRUM
Leoendarv musician and comooser Rick Wakeman is set to nerform
sh6wcassaimed to appeal to ileople of all ages with autisni.

a

The Rainbow Suite

As part of the forthcominq Marvlebone Music Festival in June, Rick's

coricert- Symphony for th-e Spettrum-The Rainbow Suite - contains
music desiqnbd tohe relaxinq to the mind. Rick savs: 'ln simple
terms, it's riusic that ebbs an"d flows. lt produces riilples instead of
dramatic waves.'
'There are no sudden chanqes, which-we know from manv vears of
scientific research -some piople with autism can find alarming and
uncomfortable to listen to.'

Rubra (red)

Luteus (orange)

'Ihe sounds will come from the plano, plus the strings of the 0rion
orchestra and a choir.' Music's healing and calming potential and
ability to transcend boundaries, has long been known.
And this isn't the first time the musician has composed with a theraoeutic benefit. Back in the earlv 1990s he created meditation and relaxation music, culminainq in a collection of CDs entitled The Aspirant
Series, soecificallv aimed it relaxino both the bodv Rick adds: 'This

wasn'i iJst comp6sed randomlv, bui throuqh musical research which
involvrid many inonths triallin{ people witl differing needs.'
Amongst those tested were the elderly who had difficulty in sleepinq; over-active children, especially at bedtime; businessmen whose
brlins refused to switch off and pebple suffering 'The results of all
these trials led me to a personal musical formula which then became
the basis for these three CDs.'
Peoole found other uses for this music as well - to aid concentration
and'inspiration. The late Jeremv Beadle, for example, discovered he
could ohly write scripts and programmes with onriof The Aspirant
Series quietly playing in the room.
Rick adds: 'l only found out one Saturday evening when he called me
in desperation as the cassette tape had broken, he couldn't work and
he had a deadline to meet.'

'The next da\l was a Sunday, and back then, there were no shops
0pen, s0 he touldn't buy'A cassette was hastily sent from the [sle of
Man on the morning plane. Jeremy picked it up at Heathrow and he
completed his script.'

Favus (yellow)

Viridis (green)

Caeruleus (blue)

lndicum (indigo)

Purpura (violet)

'ln recent rlears I have, throuqh familv and friends,
become irivolved with manvJorms of Autism and am
continually learning about ihe problems that families
face.'
One such friend is fifteen-year old Hunter Ayling who
sometimes helos out on the merchandise stand at
Rick's concerts,'alongside his father, Rob.
Rob savs: 'lt's a fantastic opportunitri for Hunter as

it

helos develoo his life skill! and social imaoination.'
Rick is really happy to be involved and understands
importance.
He added: 'l wanted to compose some music
way. Music can bring many rewards to us all.'

that hopefully may perhaps help

in some

Old Palace School choir and the English
Chamber Choir, conducted by Guy Protheroe,
feature alonqisde the 0rion 0rchestra on this
performancei.
0ld Palace aims to develop
and nurturethe musical talents of all studentsand'
foster a love and enjoymentior music-making of all
styles and genres.
The Music Department at

The Enolish Chamber Choir is based in the Citv of
Londori, where it rehearses reqularlv at the Church of
St Andrew-by- the-Wardrobe, frea r Blackfriars.

Listen to Rick Wakeman's other collaborations with the 0rion 0rchestra
by checking out Journey t0 the Centre of the Earth' (2014)
and 'The Myths and Legends of King Arthur'(2016)Albums

JAMIE WALT0N,

crm

8UY PROTHER0E,

J;
,i
1

coNDUcTEB

ir

I

I

tu
y,'l! prltv of i gw protheroe was born in worcester where he
I be{an tis mriiiiiJoriation is-iihoiiiijiii

[*:qJ!,r*j,*ty^rl^r]^rt11d
tone.and
emotionillyengaging performanc6s,
Jamle vl/a.lton.nas pefiormed concertos
many,e.minent oichestras such as the Lp0, RpO
anO Hnllnarmonta

with
0rchestras.

I Canterbury Cathedral and was a music scholar
I at Magdal6n Colleqe, 0xford, Rfter post.qrid-

i

uate studies at the-Guildhall School of M"usic

I he formed his own contemporary music orouo.
chamber i spectrum, wittrwhom he id*rdt;;il;;;;"'

Jamie walton is.as passionate about
music as he is with solo work and has performed
in many of the world's great concert hills
both capacities, including the late Lorin Maazel's
chateuaville Foundation in virginia through
personal

in

invitation.

: the USA and made a number

of award-wlnnino

I recordinqs, becjme choru;;;rtri;;d;il;;i;

! aftenruards conductor of the Enqtish atiam6ei
r choir, and worked extensivelv in the commercial
i musii business ai mtlsicit Oiiriioi'iol *rloi. "

I

ho$

of artists including The Who, Black Sabbath,
''
I Tangerine orejm, vJndetisl iiicirri a, jRi;k
: walieman. He *a! ctroiri--masterlJrif,. iiiii
everyyearsinceit.launched.in200g,thisfestival! performanceofJourneytotheienireoiitre'
was recently shortlisted by the Royal Ph_ilhar- : Earth in19i4, recentivtonOraeO
i'f'e +Oif,in.
monic So^ciety in the festivalcate{o.ry of
i niversary UK tbur of ilie iameihr*, totti*rO
Founder and director of the North York Moors
Chamber Music Festival which has sold

out

its
award.
ramie is a member of the worshipfur
L0ncen 5erles and Festlvals'

Musicians and
!,oqprry of

to

! by more performances in Arqentina and Brazil.
i y*f;?J,:lli\ij,"-li3JsJJl?iilrif#lti8ft,,
-

has bben elecled
r of the noyaihoifiiiaict eiiej.'
the Freedom of the City of London. He studied :
with William Pleeth aft-er his traininq under Mar- He has appeared as quest conductor with
manv

garet Moncrieffatwells cathedrals"choot, who
recently,awarded Jamie a Foundation Fellowship tor his outstanding contribution to music.

ramie

is arso read patron for cedars Hail

at

wells, a new f9.4 million concert venue due to
open in October

2016.

i

: ensemntEi,;;rhr;td;;;iirnb]l"irirr;i;;.""'
I more recenitll, tapp;H Ril;;;ii"ir'rilir?hr*! per choir spetialisihg in orthodo'x muiiC;,id-

i 3ll1flstllt1%l,',",,"1ij:ll[: H:,[l?i]l1ti,,

i

:

Hall. He is also one oii't e
experts on issuei,etating

uri 6air;l;;;;i;
tr;r;i;;fy;b42

Toby Purser
Artistic Director'of the Orion Orchestra
Tobv Purser first came to prominence as a
priz'ewinner in the 2002 Leeds Conducting
Competition, and following his participation in the
2007 Vendome Academv with Janos Furst and John
Nelson was selected Asslstant Conductor of
llEnsemble 0rchestral de Paris. His is presently

Arti$ic Director of the 0rion 0rchestra, a
steooino-stone orchestra for the most talented
musiciais graduating from music college, and of
the Peace a"nd ProspeiityTrust, with whom a highlioht of his recent work has been a concert in Beirut
ce-lebrating the Beirut 0rpheus Choir.

&

0rchestras he has conducted include the Enqlish Chamber 0rchestra, the London
Concert 0rchestra, the 0rpheus Sinfonia, thd Royal Liverpool Philharmonic
Oichesira, the Roval Philtiarmonic 0rchestra, Sirifonia Vib, L Ensemble 0rchestral

A. iirir, (otorartthamber 0rche$ra, the Kammerphilharmonie
Camerata and the St Petersburg Festival0rchestra.

Graz, St Petersburg

Visit www.tobypurser.co.uk for more info

Sarbel & Honeybel Music wishes
Marylebone Music Festival
and
Orion Orchestra
every success

YA,

www.sarbel.com

n

THE ORION ORCHESTHA STORY
The 0rion Orchestra exists to promote the most talented players and give them a platform to
perform in the leading conceit venues in London.
The 0rchestra was formed twelve years ago for A Night Under the Stars', an annual concert for
The Passage_atThe Royal Festival Hall. soloist have 'r-ncluded Joanna MaGregor, Milos
Karadaglic, Tamsin Littl_e,, Susan Gritton, Anne Murray, Duncan Rock, Nicola Eenedetti, Valeriy
Sokolov, Jack Liebeck, Charlie Siem,Iom Poster and Guy Johnston.
Toby Purser our Principal Conductor and artistic Director has developed link with Abervstwvth
lnternational Musicfest where the 0rchestra provides unique experience to student conduclors
and composers.The. co_!lrse_awards annually both a conduitors Prize and a young conductors
Bursary, supported byThe Richard Carne lrlrst.
The Orchestra has recently been conducted by Edward Gardner, Paul Mann, and
Guy Protheroe.The 0rche'stra has received enbrmous supportfrom RickWakeman overthe last
six years and through his generosity we have recorded hii album 'Journev to the Centre of The
Earth' and ioined him on his tour ol2014.ln early June 2016 we have pdrformed the Leoend
of King Arthur at the 02 Arena. 0n Rick Wakemari's recommendation The 0rchestra recor"ded
the music of Jon Lord live at the Royal Albert Hall. Rick also wrote for us the theme tune'Noisy
Notes'for our children's concert serles which has had its third successful year in 2016 to a sold
out Festival Hall.
Noisy Notes presented and conducted by Sue Perkins is one of our kev initiative concert series
for children aimed at inspiring the next !eneration of young musicians. 0ur next Noisy Notes
Concertwill be atThe Wihter Garden in [largate on th6 2Zth 0ctober 2016.

u
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THE ORION ORCHESTRA
Violins

Patron
HRH Princess Michael of Kent

Alex Meikle Briggs
Nic Hughes
Alan Castello
Georgia Hannant

Chitf Executive

Toby Cook

Jan Cassidv

Phciebe Fullbrook
Dominique Bespalov
Jim Leung
Gabv Secula
Siob'han Clouoh

Artistic Direcor

President
Ladv Solti

Toby Purser

0rchestra Manager
Denis Cassidv

Assista nt 0'rchestra Ma nager

JenniMousalli

Javier Conde

Viola

Treasurcr

Delyth John
Liam Bucklev
Aiden Daniels
Heather Hawken
Rachel Lanskv

Andrew Hollingsworth

Cello

Jenny Lo

Austen Scully

Development

George Pasca
Hattie McCall
Henry Hargreaves

Web MastAr

Bass

Trustees

Elen Roberts
Andy Vickers
Alice Blows

John Derrick (Chairman)

Flute

Jan Cassidy
Keith Dav
wasfi Kahi(0BE)

AIena Lugovina

Michael Liu

Secretary
Lucv Harris

Thd Great Bear

(Benefactors)

Karen Phillios

Dennis Purser

Michael Berry
Denis Cassidy

Clarinet

Karen Phillioos

Anthony Friend
Bethanv lrvinq

Andrew Hollihosworth
Tobv Purser

CorAnglais"

ndriisory Board

Fiona Jones

Bassoon

David Campbell
Loredana Guetg-Wyatt

Emily Newman
Jemima 0osthuzien

Guy Johnston
Nina Kaye

Horns

Jonathan Myles-Lea

Ben Lowe

Sue Perkins'
Peter Sheppard

Jon Farev

fimpanl
Edward Scull
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Programme designed by Luke Highet
https://www. beha nce.net/MrLukeH

Thanks to our soonsors.
All proceeds fro'm this festival go to

Next year's festival will be

fhursday the 22nd to
Iunday the 25th of Jun e 2017
Purchase tickets

from

nf*[!

55 Baker Street, London W1U 8AN
Available from 01 /04 12017

with Orion 0rchestra
and Marylebone Festival events visit
http : / / www, o ri o n o r ch e st r a, o rg. u k

To keep up to date
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Date:

Saturday, 25 June 2016,

11

:30

Dear all
1ve are

ai St.Iames' Garlickhythe tomorrolv

q.3o rehearsal ro.3o service
r

{usic

Y hrilUams O taste and see - solo Sarah B

Haldn I{issa Brevis in I,'- solists Helen and Niclq;
Gradual Bullock Give us thc.a'ings of Faith
Motet - Tallis lf

;,'e

love me

The \aV and Bullocli are both in Anthems 4
Expecting - those that I know

of!

Nick L

- Nickv Helen and Anna C - Peggyand Sarah - Bob and Rob - Chris and

GP is conducting - anyone else u,elcome!

Bob

Posted by : -Robetr -Mofial <robert@ robertmoffat. co. uk>
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With 4.5 stars in iTunes, the Yahoo Mail app is the highest rated email app on the market.
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Date:

Ai last

Tuesday. 2E June 2016, 1g:35
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lvlosi of this is what you wllt be expecting,
but there are a few iast-minute additions/amendments
We nave addeci Victoria and Lunghu into the
Chapel Set in Unang.

t/e

have acdeci Rirnsky-Kcrsakov Bridegroofi
comes and also some Brucl<ner. inio the Mourchon concert.
A*q we are going to do Rutter'The Lord bless you
and keep you' in vaison - at the request of th€ organisri
Cafilgo anywhere these days wiihout a nutteri -- -'

Please do check you have everything you need asap
then.

-

if you are at r€hearcsl this evneing then please do it

Piease note we are hoping ts go kom Setsdon to ihe Chunnel on Saturday and Guy will
then fly back lor
T;esday's rehearsal {€37 from Monipellier }. This may change if we can't make tt w'ort wittr othlr things,
but assuming it does, ii anyone want's us h take any,tt*ng. we need it thenl
Have to wrap now in order io leave for rehearsal.

Ann
Tuesday 12 July Chateau Unang
Chapel group:
Tallis: lf ye love rne

\4ctoris: O que glori'ogum
Jcsquin: Ave Maria
Lunghu: Pre tine te laudam
Men's Barbershop

Sisier Mary: Francois, Rob, Guy, David L

i ofr{
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Animals: David Wheeler: Rob, Maxirne, Neil
Little Lamb: Rob, Guy, Maxime, David L
Slow motion time: David W, Francois, David L, Neil.

Girl's Barbershop
Marianne, Jess, Sarah B, Peggy

We'll meet again
White cliffs of Dover

A nightingale sang in Berkeley Square
Swingle Country Dances:Ann, Stella, Nicky, David

W

Rob, Maxime, Neil, David L

Fullgroup:
Debussy: trois chansons
Dvorak: Songs of nature (maybe not all of them)
Faur6: Apres un reve (copies still in preparation)
You're getting to be a habit with me (copies now available)
Pink Book: selection from: I got rhythm, Autumn leaves, Summertime, Rainbow and any other requests

Wednesday 13 July, Mourchon picnic
Barbershop, Swingle and pink book numbers as above. Plus anything else anyone comes up with.

(li's a very informal set-up, nothing printed in advance, so Rob's William Tell perhaps?li

Saturday 16 July, Mourchon concert
Bruckner: Locus iste; Ave Maria; Virga Jesse 10,
Josquin des Prez:Ave Maria 5'
Victoria: Jesu dulcis memoria 3'
Harris: Faire is the Heaven 5'
Rimsky-Korsakov: se Zhenih griadet (Behold the Bridegroom comes) 3'
Steinberg: Se Zhenih griadet (Behold, the Bridegroom comes) 3,
(short pause

-

not an interval)

Poulenc: Exultate Deo 3'
Debussy: Trois chansons de Charles d'Orl6ans 7,
Dvorak: Songs of Nature 13'
Gershwin: Summertime 5' I got rhythm 3'

Autumn Leaves; Over the rainbow; (Ain't Misbehavin, as encore?)
(You rnight be amused to read the promotional blurb I wrote for this programme

2of4
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hadn't reaiised we
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actually have the four seasons. lt's at the end of ihe message so scroll down if it's of interest)

Sunday 17 July, Vaisan Cathedra!
Poulenc: Exultate Deo
Josquin; Ave Maria
Harris: Faire is the heaven
Rutter. The l-ord bless you and keep you
Bach: Lob*i den Herrn

For its return visit to Mourchon, the English Chamber Choir has chosen music appropriate to the sonorous
environment of the'cuverie', featuring muslc by English and French composers alongside pieces by
composers from all over Europe and beyond. The motets by Bruckner, Josquin , Victoria and Poulenc are
all settings of Latin words which will be recognised by any French Iisteners who are familiar with the local
Roman Catholic tradition. William Harris's Faire is the Heaven sets words by the English Elizabethan poet
and dramatist Edmund Spensel and gives us the opportunity to mark the recent celebrations for the
present Queen Elizabeth's 90th birtfrday. From time to time musical scholarship tends to throw up hithertoforgotten composers, and in most cases the reasons for their neglect are sadly rather obvious. But just
occasionally treasures are found, and one such discovery is Maximilian Steinberg. Born in Lithuania (then
part of the Russian Empire) in 1883, into a cultured Jewish family, he went to St Petersburg to study,
enrolling at the University to read natural sciences and at the Conservatoire to study music. He became a
pupil of the famous Russian composer Rimsky-Korsakov, remaining with him as his personall assistant on
travels to Paris for Diaghilev's Ballets Russes and also marrying his daughter, which required him to
convert to the Russian Orthodox Church. Unlike many of his contemporaries, including Stravinsky, who
emigrated with the Russian revolution, Steinberg remained on the staff of the Conservatoire in St
Petersburg , where he rose to the position of vice-rector a few years before his death in '1g46. He didn't
immediately start writing music for his new Orthodox faith when he married in 1908, but did so increasingly
in the post-revolution years, when of course churches and their musical establishments were being
disbanded all over Russia . He did have some works published in Paris , but essentially very litfle of his
music saw the light of day in his lifetime. His Passio n Week vigil is on a par with the Vespers of
Rachmaninov and the Liturgy (of St John Chrysostom) of Tchaikovsky, excerpts from both of which we
sang in Mourchon last summer. The score was re-discovered and performed by the American group
Cappella Romana but has not yet been performed in its entirety in Europe . For this concert in Mourchon
we are singing two settings of the same words (The bridegroom cometh, which is the well-known advent
hymn) - the one from Steinberg's Passrbn Week and the other a setting by his father-in-law Nicolai RimskyKorsakov.

The later part of the programme turns to more secular fare, with a brief review of the seasons of the year.
Debussy's Trois chansons de Charles d'Ort1ans includes a vivid description of a freezing cold winter,
Dvorak's Songs of Nature paint a colourful picture of the awakening of spring, then we have Gershwin's
Summer Time and the French popular song Autumn Leaves (Les feuilles mortes). And to finish we can all
look forward to being Over the Rainbow!

Posted by: "English Chamber Choir" <englishchamberchoir@gmail.com>
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ENcrrsH CUaMBER Cuom
Guy PnorHERoE
conductor

e8

Fnovr BacH To BunNSrErN
music by
Bach, Tallis, Sheppard, |osquin des Prez, Harris,

Dvorak, Debussy, Bernstein and Gershwin
SATURDAY 2IULY 2010 at 7.30pm
ST IOHN THE DIVINE
Upper Selsdon Road, CR2 8DD

ffiffiffH

PROGRAMME
IOSQUIN DES PREZ (c.1,450-1.521) Ave Maria
THOMAS TALLIS (c.1505-1585) If ye love me

IOHN SHEPPARD (c.1515-1558) Libera nos
WILLIAM HARRIS (1883-1973) Faire is the Heaven
JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH (1685-1750) Lobet dem Herm
INTERVAL
FRANCIS POULENC (1,899-1963) Exultate Deo

CLAUDE DEBUSSY (1862-1e78)
Trois chansons de Charles d'Orleans

'

I - Dieu! qu'il la fait bon regarder
II - Quant j'ai ouy le tabourin
Sarah Brear mezzo-soprano
III Yver, vous n'estes qu'un villain
Ann Manly soprano Jess Daggers tnezzo-soprano
Francois B oucard t en or Maxime Risdra r d b aritone

ANTONIN DVORAK

(1,84L-1904) Songs

of Nature Op.63

I - Melodies fell into my soul II - Eveningbells ring
III- In the rye fields IV - Out of the woods
V - Come let us dance and sing together

LEONARD BERNSTEIN (1918-1990)
Selection from West Side Story
Marianne Astory David Shield
Roger Carpenter piano
GEORCE GERSHWIN (1898-1937) Summertime
Miriam Ahamat soprano
FATS WALLER (1904-1943)

Ain't misbehavin'

HAROLD ARLEN (1905-1986)Over the Rainbow

Tonight's programme is drawn from repertoire which the Choir will be
singing later this month in the South of France, in four very varied performancesl So we have a typically eclectic mix of sacred and secular, some
English (we are the English Chamber Choir after all), some French in deference to our hosts, some pieces from what might be described as 'Middle
Europe' and some songs from'across the pond', including a selection from
what was referred to on last week's Desert lsland Discs as the greatest musical of a1l time! Several of these pieces will be familiar to lovers of choral
music and need little or no introduction. Others might benefit from a few
words as we go along - we are performing the Dvorak in the original Czech
so it might be helpful to give you an idea of what we are singing about! And
some have a special place in the Choils repertoire, having been performed
in unusual surroundings, at particularly memorable events, or simply just
over and over again so they have become effectively our'signature tunes'.

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
The English Chamber Choir is based in the City of London, where it rehearses regularly at the Church of StAndrew-by-the-Wardrobe, near Black-

friars. Locally it has performed Tallis' 4O-part motet Spern in alium at the
personal invitation of the Lord Mayor at the Mansion House, sung in the
premiere of a work by John Tavener in St Paul's Cathedral, and given concerts in the Barbican. Elsewhere in London it appears regularly with the
Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-in-the-Fields, at the South Bank, St john's
Smith Square and several other churches and prominent music venues. It
has also sung for HM The Queen at Buckingham Palace and Windsor Castle. The Choir celebrated its 40th anniversary in 2012 and also has a long history of involvement with commercial music; it sang in the first performance
and the recording of Rick Wakeman's lourney to the Centre of the Earth at the
Royal Festival Hall in January 1.974, and in May 2014 completed the 40th
anniversary UK tour including two appearances at the Royal Albert Hall.
Last month it took part in another Wakeman revival - the Myths andLegends
of King Arthur - at the 02 Arena. It has also worked with Vangelis, Eric Levi
(the Era project) and many other international artists. It has numerous radio
and TV credits, which include a regular spot on BBC Radio 4's Broadcasting House programme the Sunday before Christmas. Lr May it returned to
the Royal Albert Hall to sing in the screenings of the filrn Glqdiator with
live soundtrack. Further afield the Choir has toured in Belgium, France and
SwiEerland, and appeared in Plovdiv (Bulgaria) and the Megarory Athens
Concert Ha1l.

GUY PROTHEROE
Guy Protheroe was born in Worcester where (before he arrived) his parents
were briefly next-door neighbours of Elgar! He began his musical education
as a chorister at Caterbury Cathedral and was a music scholar at Magdalen
College, Oxford. After post-graduate studies at the Guildhall School of Music, he formed his own contemporary music group, Spectrum, with whom
he toured Europe and the USA and made a number of award-winning recordings, became chorus-master and shortly afterwards conductor of the
English Chamber Choir, and worked extensively in the commercial music
business as musical director to a whole host of artists including The 1Atrho,
Black Sabbatk; Tangerine Dream, Vangelis, Eric Levi and Rick Wakeman.
He was chorus-master for the first performance of lourney to the Centre of the
Earth in 1974, and for The Myths and Legends of King Arthur on ice at Wemb1ey Arena in 1975, and as Rick's musical director has been in charge of the
recent re-recordings and performances of both albums. \{rhen not conducting he also sings baritone, until recently as a member of the Chapel Choir
of the Royal Hospital Chelsea, and he has also featured on a number of
film soundtracks as'the monk singing plainsong (but without the tonsure)'.
He has appeared as guest conductor with many ensembles, orchestras and
choirs including, most recently, Cappella Romana, the elite chamber choir
specialising in Orthodox music and based on the west coast of the US in
Portland. He has also conducted in Argentina, Belgium, Bulgaria, Chile,
Czech Republic, France, Germany, Greece, Malta, the Netherlands, Poland,
Russia, Swi2erland and Tunisia.

TONIGHT'S SINGERS
Altos

Sopranos

Tenors

Miriam Ahamat Sarah Brear
Nicky Archer jess Daggers

Aston
Bangham

Marianne
Celia

Ann

Manly

Sharon Parr
Stella Redbum

Basses

Francois Boucard Simon Archer
Roger Carpenter Hugh |oslin

Debbie O'Connor Martin Douglas Nick Landauer
Margaret
David Lowe
Jenny Rowley
]ay Venn
]ackson-Roberts Maxime Rischard
David \Arl"reeler Robert Moffat
David Shield
Rob Scales

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
Patrons

The Very Reverend Dr Ivan Moody.Alderman DrAndrew Parrnley. Rick Wakeman
The ECC is a Company Limited by Guarantee
registered in England No.8198937 Charity number 1153396.

www en g lis hcho

m

berchoir. com

Dale:

Monday, 4 July 2016,

11

:54

dear all
Remincler - there is a rehearsal tomorrow I Although this will be mainly llrench stuff it is all music that is
comel - You need to bring ESM (unless you have copies
the iterns) Anthems 4 (for the Harris) Pink br:ok, + SteinLrerg, Dvorak anil Debussy plus varions loose sheets.
Iikel1" to he per{otmed again preffy soon" So do please

As Ann'has already sent rorrnd there is no rehearsal on Tuesday rz - but there
which r+'ill look at the music for t}-le Miserere programme.

will

be rehearsals on :.9 and 16

NEW DATE - r'"'e have treen asked to provide a choir for the Fire of London commemoration sen ice on
TUESIIAY 6 SEPT]IM]3ERAT 6PM at SABT1^/.

Ihe Mass setting will bre the Byrd 4 part (minus Creed this time) anthems tbc - suggestions rvrlcome. The
er,'ening will be along the iines of the Shakespeare Day celebration. Details as follows; Like many Citv
churches, St Andrerqrs rvas burned dowa in the Great Fire of London. The fire c reated large numbers of
clispossessed refugee.s in the City and St Andrew b1,'the Wardrobe focuses on the current p'iight of refugees.
There r,r'iil be a Eucharistic service at 6.oopm, foitowed by a talk by Hazel Forryth from tiie Mur*r,* of Londo*
at 7.oopm. ECC REHEARSAI.WILL NOT STAKI'BEITORE 7.Bo
'ltris also means that we rvill need to rehearse on
TUESDAy go AUGUST
Can I also remind e!-tlryone that, as A:rn has aiready said, there will be an extra rehearsal on THTTR$DAy r5
SEPT for Miserere.

I will sencl round

a dr:rodle poltr re

this laterbut please

ad.d

the dates to your diary nor,r,.

Rob

Posted by : *Robert -Moffat < robert@ robertrnoffat. co. uk>
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Tuesday 12 July Chateau Unang
Chapelgroup:
Tallis: lf ye love me
Victoria: O qua gloriosum
Josquin: Ave Maria
Lunghu: Pre tine te laudam

Men's Barbershop
Sister Mary: Francois, Flob, Guy, David L
Animals: David Wheeler: Rob, Maxime, Neil
Littib Lamb: Rob, Guy, Maxime, David L, Neil
Slow motion time: David W, Francois, David L, Neil.
Girl's Barbershop
Marianne, Jess, Sarah B, Peggy
We'll meet again
\A/hite cliffs of Dover

A nightingale sang in Berkeley Square
Swingle Country Dances: Ann, Stella, Nicky, David W, Hob, Maxime, Neil, David
L

Fullgroup:
Debussy: trois chansons
Dvorak: Songs of nature (maybe not all of them)
Faur6: Apres un reve (copies still in preparation)
You're getting to be a habit with me (copies now available)
Pink Book: selection from: lgot rhythm, Autumn leaves, Summertime, Rainbow
and any other requests

Wednesday 13 July, Mourchon picnic
Barbershop, Swingle and pink book numbers as above. Plus anything else
anyone comes up with.
(lt's a very informal set-up, nothing printed in advance, so Rob's William Tell
perhaps?!)

Date:

Monday, 25 July 2A16,13:22

Hello,

This is just to let you know ihat tomorrow evening's rehearsal will be taken by Richard Moore. Most of you
will probably remember him as he spent a few months as our accompanist just after lan Cunor left for
Devon , in 2012. Having worked with lan and Guy as organ scholar at the Royal Hospital , he was then
appointed organ scholar for two years at St Paul 's Cathedral and at that point became too busy to continue
with our regular Tuesdays. We have stayed in touch and please do give him a very warm welcome
tomorrow.

Just in case this hasn't registered in your diaries yet, on 6 September there is a service at St Andrew's to
commemorate the Great Fire of London. This was due to be our first rehearsal after ihe sumrfier break bui
we have now slotted in an extra one on Tuesday 30 August. This will be taken by Freddie, who will also be
playing the organ on the 6.
We witl need to rehearse after the seruice, and I think we will almost certainly need the extra rehearsal I
suggesied on Thursday 15 September. lf we end up ahead of the game we can always cancel, but as we
now have extra music for the gervice as well as all the Miserera prograrnme for 17 $eptember I think it
would be prudent to ask you to put that in your diaries too.

There are hrvo pieces in the Miserere programme which are nev\r - and quite substantial. lf you are able to
do sorne advance preparation, we recommend the following youtube links.

to httpsrl/www.youtube.com/watch?v=BeCTpwQC&?$. Part ll
begins at7'40".It's quite important you follow this one, as the Lamentations are performed in a number of
different pitches with different distributions of voise parts {musicologically speaking, they were originally
written at a low pitch for mens voices, but are frequently transposed up so as to be sung by mixed voices).
According to GP, this recording goe* slightly sharp, which he hopes you won't do, but at least the key, voice
distribution and speed are ihe same as we will be doing.
For Tallis Lamentations part ll go

The Lotti Crucifixus was performed by us many year€ ago - but I doubt if many of you will remember it. lt's
the edition in European Sacred Music and is the 8-part one- Beware, there is also a 6-part one which is the
one we are not doing. http*:l/wrnrw.youtub*.corx"l/walch?v**ZgdXLmRlpo is performed by the
Cambridge Singers conducted by John Rutter, and he edited the version in ESM so this matches too.
Everyihing else in the Miserere progmmrne has been done relatively recently and we are still researching
the most appropriate anthems for the Fire of London. lf you want links to other pieces in case you've
missed any of them, do just drop us a line and we'll have a look.
lf by any chance you are not able to be at tomorrow's rehearsal and don't already have copies of the
relevant pieces, let us know that too. Most of them we have as pdfs which we could send. I would hate to
think of anyone having the whale of Augusi in which to do some private practice, only to be deprived of ihe
opportunity by not having the dots!

Allbest
Ann

I o1'2
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Date:

Thursday, 25 August 2A1f.,15:22

Like many City churches, St Andrew's was burned down in the Great Fire of London.
They are commemorating the anniversary of the Great Fire with a series of events focusing on the refugee
erisis created in London b.v the fire and the resonanees for sritain today.
This is part of GREAT FIRH 35o and has been widely publicised in leaflets on the r-eb etc etc and. we need to
put 0n a good show!
The Choir's int-olvement is arourd the 6pm service on TUESDAY 6TH SEPTEMBER - Guy is conducting
Freddie is playing

*]$gliehearsals for this are nexl Tuesday 3oth (as well as Miserere stuff) at the usu.al time and Tuesday 6th at
rr" cpm (6fief run through only)

l:;*-**'t

Music Mass setting * B-vrd Mass for four voices - nb no Creed.

Introit - Locke:

Horn' doth the Cit), -

first 59 trars oaly nb fuit throughout

Gyadual - Sullivan: !-ea though I walk

Motet: Tallis: If ye lor,e me
oap betlveen end of serviee and talk Rutter: EIow, blow, though *inter wind.

Folltxved by Performance of Thomas More's speech from Shakespeare's 'Ifte Bo ak of Thomas b{ore an&
Hazel F'ors5rth, Curator at the Mu.seum of l,ondon on the refugee irisis of 1666.
THE USUAL ECC ITEHEARSAL WILL NOT START BEFORE TAo

Posted by : - Robert -Moffat < robert@

ft*ply cix rveb paet

"

ltepiy ia

ro

/
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bertmoffat. co. uk>

g**d*r

"

Reply lo Sroup

.

$rafi a New

T*$i*

.

&l*seage* in this trpic {1)

Fl*v* y*r": trie$ the higi:est rs?ed *m*ii app?
With 4.5 stars in iTunes, ihe Yahoo Mail app is the highest rated emailapp on the market.
what are you waiting for? lrlow you can acce$s ail your inboxes (Gmail, outtook, AoL and
more) in one place. Never delete an email again with 1000G8 of fr.ee cloud storage.

To visit your group on the web, change your settings or your membership, go to

1of 2

26108t201618:31

Date:

Tuesday, 30 August 2Q16,14:24

f"tttr*ehruent{s} from Bnglish Charnber Choir included below,]
Hello

Just a reminder that rehearsals start again this evening! We are not yet back in London so tonight you will
have the pleasure of being directed by Freddie.
Bob hal's kindly compiied a date list, to which I have added a couple of new items - we have been asked to
back Procut Harem at the Festival Hall in March and to do the live sereening$ of Harry Potter at the Albert
Hall in May. Sadly the latter is girls voices only!
We will be back for the service and rehearsal next Tr.resday. Meanwhile I hope those who want it have
managed to pick up Guy's dropbox links for music etc, lf anyone still has problems, please do iet us know.
We are now in France with the grandchildren but with ready aceess to wifil
Have a good evening
Ann

,N#**2*::*r't?{"t,i fzr.snt Exg)ixi:
<*l*

-t 5itr*'ix}

,l:

fnglish

"r^

Ci-,aryrber

*h*s:}:*r *i:*ir I Vi*lv attachm*r'rts on lh* web

*h*ir diary a* si

3$ August ?0t6.pdf

Posted by: "English Chamber Choir" <engliehchamberchoir@gmail.com>
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l"'{aue y,*r-: tried th* high*st rated eryiall app?
With 4.5 stars in iTunes, the Yahoo Mail app is the highest rated emait app on the market.
\luhat are you waiting for? Now you can access all your inboxes (Gmail, outlook, AoL and
more) in one place. Never delete an email again with 1000G8 of free cloud storage.

To visit your group on the web, change your settings or your membership, go to
htip ://il rou ps.yai:*c"c*m / gr*up / *{Jt-snnou*cel
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St Andrew by the Wardrobe focuses on

the refugee crisis created by the Great Fire of

London in 1666. You are invited to...

12.00pm:

1.00pm:

5.00pm:

7.00pm:

'

Holy Communion led by Fr Luke Miller.
Meriel Jeater, Curator at the Museum of London and Alastair
Murray, Director of Projects, Housing Justice, on the refugee crisis,
then and now. Followed by refreshments. (Tickets: https://
www. eve ntb rite. co .uk/ e / gr eat-fi re-3 50- ref u ge e-c ri s i s-t h e n -a n d - n owtickets-27001363806)
Sung Holy Communion led by Fr Luke Miller with The English
Chamber Choir.
Performance of Thomas More's speech from William Shakespeare's
The Book of Thomos More followed by Hazel Forsyth, Curator at
the Museum of London on the refugee crisis of 1666. Followed by refreshments. (Tickets: https://www.eventbrite.co.uklelgreat-fi re-350re f u ge e - c r i s i s - i n - o n d o n -ti c k ets -27 002297 59 9l
I

the Wardrobe Church
St Andrews Hill/Queen Victoria St o London EC4V 5DE o 0207329 3632
www.sta nd rewbythewa rd robe.org
St Andrew by

With the kind support of

F
i:i

lxl

Iri

-,

By Anthony Arlidge, QC

The Great Fjre of London started in the early hours of Sunday 2nd
September 1666 in Thomas Farriner's baker's shop in pudding Lane;
Thomas was baker to the King. He and his wife escaped, but their
maid perished. The
fire swiftly moved
..Jt made me weep to

westwards, fanned by
see it. The churches,
a strong wind. Water
houses, and all on fire
pumps were inadequate to deal with it.
and flaming at once;
The usual method of
and a honid noise the flames made, and the cracking of
dealing with fires, at
this time, was to cre- houses at their ruins. So home with a sad heart.
ate a firebreak by de- Sanael Pepys, Diarist 2 Septenla I 666
stroying buildings tearing them down or
blowing them up - but Mayor Thomas Bludworth refused to order
this for fear of being sued by the owners. He is reputed to have said
that a woman could piss the fire out. complete panic set in as citizens fled, many doing so by boat on the Thames. The fire was witnessed by Samuel Pepys, who buried his valuable parmesan cheese
in the garden of the Navy Office in Seething Lane to save it.

*rHl

The Conflagration was so universal,

&

the people so astonish'd, that from the

beginning... they hardly stirr'd to
quench it, so as there was nothing heud

0r seene but crying out & lamentation,

& running about like distracted creatures, without at all attempting to save even their goods; such a strange consternation
there was upon them, so as it burned both in breadth & length, The Churches,
Publique Halls, Exchange, Hospilals, Monuments, & ornaments,leaping after a prodigious manner from house to house & streete to streete, at greate distance one from
the other, for the heate (with a long set of faire & warme weather) had even ignited
the aire, & prepued the materials to conceive the fire, which devoured after

a[n]in-

credible manner, houses, furniture, & everything.

lotn

treln Diaist 3 Sephnla

1666.

King Charles ll put his brother
James in charge of halting the
fire and he did order the destruction of houses, but the wind was
so strong and the fire so fierce
that it was not halted. The wind
did not slacken until the 6th
September, when the fire ended
between lnner and Middle Temples. This was too late to save the
medieval St Andrew's Church or
the buildings around it. The old
castle Baynard had been largely

destroyed by KingJohn and what
was left was converted into the
Black Friary, which was now
largely destroyed, as was a royal
palace nearby. Altogether over
13,000 houses were destroyed
and nearly 90 churches; there
was little recorded loss of lifewhat was recorded might have
hidden greater losses. Conspiracy
theories as to the cause ofthe
fire abounded-it was the Dutch
or the Catholics. A simple-minded

Frenchman confessed to having
caused it and was hanged at
Tyburn.

of the City. He devised a street
plan on a baroque model, with
wide avenues, but again property rights prevented this. The
street pattern around St Andrew
by the Wardrobe remains on
the medieval model. Wren did,
of course, design a new St Paul's
Cathedral with a baroque dome
instead of the steeple he was
asked to build. His fifty seven
City churches now hustle among
other buildings. St Andrew's was
one such, but was destroyed in
its turn in the Blitz, though it has
The Oxford Mathematician,
Christopher Wren, was invited to been rebuilt on his original
draw up plans for the restoration model.

Wenceslas Hollar - London before and after the fire.
St Andrew by the Wardrobe can be seen.

Great Fire 350
At St Andrew by the Wardrobe
Tuesday 6 September }OLG
t2.00pm: Ho[y Communion led by Fr Luke Miller.
1.00pm: MerielJeater, Curator at the Museum of London
and Alastair Murray, Director of Projects, Housing Justice,
on the refugee crisis then and now. Followed by refreshm e nts. (Tickets : https ://www eventbrite.co. u k/e I greatre-350-refugee-crisis-then-a nd-now-tickets27001363806)

fi

6.00pm:Sung Holy Communion led by Fr Luke Miller,
with The English Chamber Choir.
7.00pm: Performance of Thomas More's speech from
Shakespeare's The Book of Thomos More and Hazel Forsyth, Curator at the Museum of London, on the refugee
crisis of 1566. Followed by refreshments. (Tickets: https://
www.eventbrite.co .ukl e I great-fi re-350-refugee-crisis-inlo n don-tickets-270 02297 599)
Admission free. Everyone welcome.
Our thanks to Hazel Forsythe, Meriel Jeater, Alastair Murray and
The English Chamber Choir.
Also to Five St Andrew's Hill for sponsoring this event.

a-\ ij,t#i,i?#.robe

Great Fire 35o
6 September zo$
6.oopm

HOLY COMMUNION
Mass setting: lrlass

P/ease

infiurparts-W//iam

standfir t/te entuy {t/te

INTROIT How dotltth.e city sit

Byrd (t543-t623)

c/erg,,

solitary-Matthal

Loclze

(t6zz-77)

Sung by The Englts/t C/tamber C/toir

How doth.the city sit solitary, thatwasJu.ll of peopLel
S

he that was great amongthe nations, and. princess arnong

the

provinces.
How is shebecomeas awidow!
TheLord. is righteous
Fotlhavera,eLLed,againsthiscoyvtmandments.
Woe now unto us that we have smned.

P/ease

The

hnee/

choirslng theKyrie

OURFatherlwllchartinheaven,Ha[owedbetltyName,Thy
Llngdom

come, T hy wiLl,

b

e done,'m e arth as it is'm heayen.

G ive

us

our daily bread; Andforgiveus our trespasses, Asweforgwe
thsmthattrespassagainstus;AndLeadusnotintotemptatlon,But
this

day

deLw er

us from ail.. Amen.

who mourn

tnZion-to

giyethemagarLand,instead ofashes, the oil

ofgladness instead of mournmg,tltemantl"e of praise msteadof a

of rtglieousness, the pl,anting of
.faint spirit. Thqy witt be caLLed, oal<s
theLoyd,to display his gtory.+fhey shatl buiLdup the ancient rutins,
they shatt raiseup th.eformerdevastations; they sha[[ repair the
ruinedcities, the devastations of many generations'

Herc endeththe Lesson.
Thanlc

P/ease

be to

God

stand

GRAD UAL : Ye a, though 1 w

aLb-'A*hur

Su

[[

ivan

(r s 4 z-r 9 o

o)

Sung by the cholr

Yea,thoughl wath throughtLtevaLLey of tLrc sltadow of death,
I

wiltlar

no evit,

ForThou artwtthme.
Yea, though l walh throughth'evaLley

of the shadow ofDeath,

lwitlJear no evi[,
Thy rod, and staff comfortme.

Y e a,
1

th oughl

wittfear

wa I h t hroug h' tLte v aLl'q oJ t he s hadow of D e ath',

vro evit,

ForThou artwithme.

\ea,thoughl walh through'tltewLl,ey of the sladow of Death',
lwlLl,fear no evi[,

ForThou artwtthme,
Th.ou artwtth,me,

Artwithme.
Goqoel
St Luhe 17:2o-3o

Priest TheLord.bewithyou

Att

And,with*tyspmt

Priest

Th"e hoLy Gospel is

written tn tlte ry th, chapter of St Luhe b egfummg at

the zoth,verse

GlnybetotheeOLotd,
'

oonce
J

esus w

x

aslzed.

by

tlre

P

har isees w h en the hmgdom of

Co

d

was coming , and. he answered, "The hmgdom of God. is not coming
w

ith th ings that can b e ob serv ed; "nor

or'There it

is

w il

!' Fo6 in fact, th,e L,:rrtgdom of

"Th.enhe said.to

tLre

I thqr
G

say,' Lo oh,

ltere it's!'

od, is among you,"

d;scipl.es,"The days are comingwhenyouwill

long to see one of the days ofthe Son ofMan, and,youwill,not see it.
'sThq,

of

set

wiLl,

say to you, \.ooh" there!' or 'Look here!' Do not go, do

in pursu it.

a

F o,

not

as tlte lightntng.flas hes and lights up the s?q

fromoneside to the other,sowil[the Son ofManbe mhis day.'sBut
-f,rst he must endure rrurch sr"fferlng ^ndbe re)ected,by thi geneyation. 'Just as itwas inthe daysofNoah, so too itwitl be mthe days

o/the Son of Man."Tlreywere eatlng and drinhing, and.marrymg
andbemggtyenlnmarriage,untllthedayNoahenteredthearh-,and,

f

the

"o

o

d. c ame and" destroy ed

aLL

of t!.r;m.'8l

ihew ise, yust as it was

in

th.e days of Lot: they w er e e ating and dr mhing, buy mg and s elting,

planting andbuildmg,'sbut onthe day tltatlot

tf

Sodom, ttramed"

fre and suLfur fromheaven and" destroyed, aLL of them'"-it wi[[ be
lihe that onthe day thatthe Son ofManisreveaLed'.

Priest

The Gospel of

Att

Praise betoiJrreeo Christ
Please

sit

Please

stand

tlteLord

ofuory
OFFERIORY HYI\4N

ln Christ there

is

-J

oltn Oxenham (r S5z-r 9 4r)

no East orWest,

)nhimno South or North,
But one greatfetlowship of
T

Love

hr oughout the who [e wide earLh.

ln him shatltrue hearts everywhere
T

lrcir ligh. c onrmunion fnd.,

's
His service th,e gol'den cord'
C

[ose-b ind

ing a\l manbind.

Join hands, disciptes of th.efaith,
W ltate' er y our r ac e mav

Who serves myEath.er
1s

surety

b el.

as a son

hintome.

ln Christ now meetboth East andWest,
lnhrmmeet South and North,

Att Christty souts are oneLnhim,
Throughout the

Priest Letusprayfor
P/ease hnee/

whoLe wlde earth.

thewltoLestate of Christ's Church mititant LtereinearLh.

orsit

PrynfufuChurcht*ilitant
ALM GHry and ev e."tiv mg

G o d.,

who by tW ho [y Apo

st [e

hast taught

us to maLe pyayers and suppLlcations, and.to give than!<s,for aLl.men:
We LumbLy beseechthee most mercfuLLy f*to accept our aLms and.

oblations, ard) to receiye these our prayers, whi.ch we offer unto thy
D ivine Mry esty;

b es ee

chmg thee to msp tr e cont inua[ [y t he unty er s aL

Church with the spirlt of truth,, un1ty, and concoyd: And grant, that
they that do corfess thy

ho [y Nam e

Word., andLive nu,nity, and"

aLl.

may agree in the truth of thy hoty

god,Ly Love.

Webeseechthee also to save and defendatl Christian Kings, Prtnces,
andGovernors; and

spectaLLy

thy servantELlZABE"lH our @een; that

under her we may be

godLy and, quletLy governed: And.

unto her who le C ounc

i

[, and to

a

[

[

t

hat ar e put

grant

in authorlty under her,

that they may truLy and" mdlfferentLy ministerjustlce, to the punshment of wicbedness and,vtce, and. to the mamtertaylce of thy true
reLigion, and,vlrtue,

Give grace, O hea,tenLy Father,to

a[

Bishop s

and Curates, that thry may

bothby their Lfe and, doctrme setforththy true andLivelyWord", and.
rigllf:Ly and, duLy administer thy hoLy Sacraments:

Andto

aLl,thy peopl,e

grte thy h.eat enLy grace; andspecialty to this congregationhere-

present; that,wlth"meehheart and, due yeverevtce, th,ry may hear,
and v e c eive t hy ho [y Wo r d; tr

uLy

serv

ing thee m ho I ines s md rlghl-

eousness aLLthe days of tLreirLfe.

And. w e mo

st humbly

b

es eech thee

of thy

goo

dness, O Lord, to

comfortandsuccour aLl,them,who in this transttoryLfe are m
tr o,.,hLe,s orrow, need, s tcltness, orumy otlwr adver sity.

And.we also btess thy holy Nam efor aLLthy servants deparLed.this

tF

m thy falth ad, fear ; b es eeching thee to g ive us grace s o to fo [ low the ir
goodexamples,thatwiththemwemaybepartaLzersof thyheawnLy
Liingdom: Grant this, O Father,forJesus Christ's sabe, ot;r- onLy

Mediator

avtd. Adv o cate. Alrr,a'tu

lrwitationto Co#ssion
yE that do truLy and earnestLy repentyou of yotv sins, and are'mLove
and chari\ with y our nelghb ours, and intend to

Le

ad

a.

new Ltfe,

fottowtngthecornmandmentsof God,andwaLbingfromhencefortlr
in his hotyways: Draw nearwithfaith., artdtahe this hoLy Sacrament
to your comfort; and mabe your humbLe corfess ion to Almtghty God,
me ebLy bneeLing up on y our bnees.

Cotfession

Att

ALMIGHfY Gd,Fafrlrlr of ow LordJesus Chrisfl

J4"af

T\La/rc;r

t

allthirgo,

allnntVf eacror,ov@and,b*vailowmanlfoldsins

and"wichdnx,Which urcfrum ttrn€ to time most grierlorrs|'A$,n

rrrmmifisdrBythil$I,rrurdbanddd' lgainstdtyOtvineU4,aty,
Prurmhing rnostjustly

*V\tladr. ailiruliS,nation agldilst us. We do

eams+ly rcpent, fvd, arc hrardily

rirry for these nrr misdomgs; The

remilnbrance
ttlwrlis grievous unto ,s; Trre hndm of tlwrt
'mfol*rable.llarc

nnry ryonus,llave mocy Wmw,

rarher,For tly son our r-ordJaus chrtst's
pasa, end' grarrt tJ:ut*e may
newness

a,u hne$ter

t

W",fo t!rc honow and,
Cha*.owLod,. Awetl

Priest ALM GHry

G

o

d",

our heav

enLyF

fu

wzrcfi

sajce, rorgive us alr

serve and,

,f fu N*;

atlrcr,who

tnost

s

that is

pleax tlyg' n
Throug{rJesus

of hisgre at mert*f*

promised-forgivenesso;flsinstoaT"themthatw1thheartyrepentance
and true falth
deLiver

twn unto hLm; llave mergr uponyou; pardon artd,

youfrom

aLl.your sms; confirm and. strengthenyou Ln

goodness; and, brtng yoi,t to everlast

aLL

r"s Lrft;throughJesus christ our

tnrd. lotten.

TllreConfuableWoils
Hearwhat comfor+abLewordsour Saviour Christ
saith unto aLl.that
truly turnto him,

coME

utnto me

aLL

that travalt and are heavy Laden, and.)

wrLr,

refiesh

to

the end.

you. StMatthewnzB
so God LovedtheworLd,thathe gavehis onry-begotten
son,

th.ataLLthatbeLLa,etnhLmshould"notperish,buthaveeverlasting
lfe. Stfuhn3.to
Hear alsowhat Saint paulsaith.
This is a true say'rng, andworthy

that ChristJesus came
t

Lnto

of

ail. men to be recewed",

theworld to save sinners.

St Timothy t.t5
1.t

Hear also what SaintJohn saith.
1f any man s in, we hav e anAdvo cate w i th th'e

righteois;

and.h.e is the

F ather, J

propitiationfor our sins.

Priest

Ltff.upyourhearts.

Att

We\$.thmup unto &elsrd.

Priest

Let us give thavrla unto our Lord God.

Att

lt ism€et and,r,ghtsoto

Priest

1T is very meet, rigL,/-, and

esus

C

lrr

is

t

the

r StJohn z.t

do.

our bounden duty, thatwe shou[d at a[[

times, and in atl places, give thanfas unto thee, O Lord,Ho[y Fatheri

Almighty, Ever last ing

Go

r{.

THEREFOREwith Angels and Archangel.s, andwith a[[ the company

f

heaven, wel.aud and,magnfy thyglorious Name; erevmonepraising

thee, ancl singing:

The c/totr

sing theSanctus and t/teBenedictus
Wayer oft*tnhlefucess

Att

WE do notpreswteto conato this +Iyfahls,O rnocfuLl-odrtrustimg

,butmtlyn:ufifold' endgreatmercies. We
so much asto gaIlwry the crw$sundatlyfahle.

in our own righteousness
arc notr.rortky

But tltou Nt +Irsame t^od, u/tose prapsrty is atur1ns to
Gra:atus [tnrfore,gracious Lor4 to to eai
J esu"s

Christ,

and, to

drtnh his

b6d,

72

thaL

l:ucue msrcy:

th€Ieshtt]y

dcatso:n

ow sirful bodia mzy be

nwde cleanby hs body, and our souls washstthtaugh his most

d

yrecious blo

and,

t}u[ we may ca errnot? Arcll in htw

and ]re in us.

Alrr,er..

llte Vray* of Consecration

Priest ALMIGHry

God, ourh.eavenLyFather,wLro of thy tendermercy didst

gfuethine only SorLJesus Christ to sttffer deathuponthe Crossfor our

redemption;who made there (by his one oblation of LimseLf once
offer ed) a

fuLl., p

erfe ct, and st tffcient s acr rfice, obLatton, and

for the sins of the whoLeworl.d; and did institute, and rn
his hoty Gospel cowrmandus to continue, aperpetuaLmemory of that

satisfaction,

his precious death,until his commgagatn:Hear us, O

mercful

Fatlrer,we mostlumbLy beseech th"ee; and. grant thatwe receiv'tng
these thy creatures of bread andw'tne, accordingto thy Son our

SaviourJesus Christ's holy institution,inremembrance of his death.

andpasslon,may bepartahers of his most btessed Body and.Btood:
who, in t\te savnenight that he was betrayed.,tooh. Bread; and,when
lrc h.ad. giventhanhs,

Tabe, eat;this is my

h"e

braLrc tt, and. gave

ttto his discip[es, saying,

Bodywhich's givenforyou:Do this in remem-

brance of me.

L i hew is

e after supp er he to

thanL<s, he gav e it

oh. tLrc

Cup

;

and.,

when he had. giv en

to them,saying,

Drinhye att of this;for this is tnyBLoodofthe New Testament,wLlch.
is

shedfor

yo

u

and.for mavryfor the remission of sins: Do this, as

asye sha[[ drinhtt,inremembrance of me.

13

of

O LORD xd-heavenLyFather,wethy humbLe servants entirely desire

thyfatherLy goodness merctfuL\y to acceptthis our sacrfce of praise
andtharrksgiving; most humbLy beseechmgthee to grant,

merits

and,

bLood,,we

and,

aLl,

thath

the

deathofthy SonJesus Christ, andthroughfaith tn his

and

aLl,

thy who\e CLurch may obtamremission oJour sins,

other benefits of his passion. And.Lrerewe

ofer andpresent

unto thee, OLord,oursetves, our souls andbodies,to be areasonabLe,
hoLy, and livety sacr!fice
we,

unto thee;furrbLy beseechingthee,that

aLl.

who arcpartahers ofthis hoLy Comvnmion,may befuLfiLLedwith'

tlygraceand.heavenLybenedlctton.AndaLthough.webeunworthy,

tlvough our manfol"dslns, to offer unto thee atry sacrfice,yetwe
b eseech. thee to acceptth is our b ormden duty arrdserv ice; not
'weighingourmerits,butpardonmgourofences,throughJesus
C

hrist our Lord; by whom, and w ith w|tom, in the untty of the HoLy

Ghost, aLl,honottv and, gLory be unto thee, O Father ALmlghty,woild.

without end./uncrt

Gir*g ofConrrrrwdrn

At t/te direction olfthe stetuards, phase comefinuardfyou are a
communicantandwk/t to receue Ho/y Communion. fyouwou/d /ihe
a bhssing; p/ease bring this boo/</etwit/tyou to t/te a/tarrai/.

-:--=l\tOTET lfYe Love Me-Thomas
/ Srrgbythechoir

Taltis (r5o5-r585)

Arrtera// /tave receued Communiory p/ease stand

74

1'hcLo:d,isPruyer

OURFathoiwhihartnlwnerullallowu*beiltyNo*,TVWdilrL
come,Tlywllbe done, meailhasit

is

in l*,etuGi,e us this dzy ow

dai! brca*, Andfrrylrre us our fuspasses, fu urcfrgtve tlwrL tlull
trespass against us; And lead, us rct iytto km$afion But kliv'" us
from aiL Tor th'rr.r ts tlw kntg sw\ tlrc powu, and tIE d$y, Fsr a,tr
and,atq. Amrrr,
Wayuoft1nanklyiwtttg
ALM

G

Hry

thou dost

artd ev

erLLv mg G o d., w e

vo uchsafe to

mo

st hear tiLy thank tltee,for that

feedus, who have

duLy recelved these hoLy

mysteries, wLththe spiritualfoo d of tltemost precious Body andBLood.

of thy Sonour SaviourJesus Christ; and, dostassure us thereby of thy
fa,l,

our

and, go o dness towards us ;

'mcorporate
comparty

urd tltat w e ar e r ery memb er s

mthemysttcaLbody ofthy Son, whtch,is the b[essed

of aLl,faLthful"people; and xealso heirs tlvoughhope of thy

everlastmg hingdom, by t\te merlts of the mostpreci.ous death and,
pass ion

of tlry dear S on. And, w e most humbLy b eseech. thee, O

heavenLyEather,sotoassistuswiththygrace,thatwemaycontlnue'm
thathoLy fellowship,

and. do

all such good works as thou hast

pr ep ared. for us to walh m; tlvough Jesus C hrist our 7-ord, to whom,
wLth.tltee arrdtheHoly Ghos! be aLLhonour and glory,world.without
end..

fsnst

TkBlessing
'ft lEpeaceof God,whtchpassethaLl.wtderstandrng,heepyourhearts
and. minds Ln the Ltnowledge and, Love
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of God, and of

his SonJ esus

f-

C

hr

is

t

our Lord: And the

b less

ing of

Go

d. ALmighty, the F ather,

Son,andtheHoLyGhost,beamongstyouand.remainwithyou
a[ways. funr.ct

t)

RECESSION A.L

AmazmgGrace-)olmNe\^/ton (t725:8o7)

Atnazlnggrace! how sweet the sound,
T

hat

s

av

e

d

a

wr etch

Ltke

me!

I oncewas [ost butnow amfound,,

blmdbut now I see.

Was

'Twas grace that taught my hearL to fear,
And. gncemy fears re\teved;

How precious
The hour

1

did that

$rst

grace

aryear

b eLiev ed!

The Lord. has pr omised. go o d to me,

His word my hope secures;
He wi[[ my slleLd

md p ortlon

be

fu long xLtfeendures.
Tltrough.many dangers. toils, and snares,

thave aLready come;
thusfar,

'Tis grace hath.broughtme safe

And

Yea,

grace wiLl. Lead me home.

whenthisfl es h

and. heart

s

ha[[fait,

ftnd. mortal. Lfe shaLl cease,
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the

1

sha[[ possess, withintLrcveil",

ALfe of joy andpeace.

Th.e w

orl.dshatl soon disso [ve lihe snow,

The sun

r{useto shine;

But God, who caLLed.melterebeLow,
ShaLLbeforever mine.

W hen w e' v e b een ther e ten tltous and y e ar s,

Brightshining

as the sun,

We'veno [ess days to sing God's praise
T

han when w e' d fr st

be

gun.

A retiring collection wi// be

ta/een. A,rffer expenseslfrr today's events, a

donation wi//be made to t/te Bb/top {Londonb LentAppeaf which
t/t ts yea r supp o rk th e wo rk ofap enDo ors an d Atd to th.e C\r.rr ch. in
Need. Open Doorc ls providing emergencyfiod supp/ies and hyglene

hik

to a/most to,ooolfrmi/1es every month in Syna.

ln traq, Aid to t/te

Church ln Need tlfrcusing on the urgent needslfrr housing medicine and educatlon.

Our thanks to: The English Chamber Clrcv, directedby Guy
Proth,eroe with organist Freddie Broum,for performtng

Lnspitng

musicfor our service this evening; to our speabers today,MerteL)eater,
tlazel,Forsyth, and Al.astalrMurray andto actor Nich Howard-Brown.

We are aLso very gratfut to 5S,{Hfor thetr generous supportfor to-

dals events

il
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ltthe
[ow,

'B

of the servicefhe Erngtish Charnbq Choirwi[l singJohn Ruttey's

end.

b low t hou w inter w'md', w or ds by W

lliam

SltaL<esp e ar e fr om As yo

Lifre \t, Act)),Scene7.

B

[ow,

b

[ow, thouwinter wind,,

Thou artnotso unl.iind,
As man's 'tngratitude;

Tlrytooth. is not so lceen,
Because thou ayt rtot seen,

ALtlwugh. thy br eath

be

r vde.

He$/t-/to/ sing /tegh-/to/ unto thegreen /to//y.

Mostf iends/trpb.fr,Sr"g,mosthvingmerefi
Then, hetg/t-/tq the

Ths lgft ts

//y;

/to//y/

m*tJol/y

Freeze, freeze, thou

bltter sby,

That dostnot bite so nigh

AsbenStsforgot:
T hough.

tlwu the w atcrs w ar p,

TLry stmgis

not

so sharp

friend r ememb qed not.
He$/t-/to/ sing /tegh-ho! unto thegreen ho//y:

As

Mostf iends/trpbf ,gr,"g,mostlwingmerefi
T/ten,

Ths

/tegh-/tq the holfo!

lft * m*tJolly
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//y.

u

PlPAseslu1.fo,

GreaLFhe35o
Twsdnye

$m},rl'zori

Z.oorrm: \N elcome by TheV o,iltl[.e
P

Tvlil*

erfor mance by Nich tloward-Broum of

T

homas More's sp eechfr om W iLliam

Shakespeare's T/te Booh ofThomas More.

TlarclHorrc"lhonthe

refugee criss of 166o.

Hazel is the Senior Curator of theMedieval and Post-]\4edievatCollections at the

Muszum ofLondon andLaspubLishedwide[y on arange of subjects. She cuvatedthe
exhtbrtton andwrote the booh. London s LostJewels.' T/te C/teapside Hoard(zot3)

and hasjust completed a

b

o oh.

to marh. the

35

oth anniversary of the Great F ve of

London: Bulc/ter Baler Candlesttch maher.'Sururving t/te Great Fire olflondon.

An associate ar4ist oflris Theatre lbased at
hasjust appeared.intheir

St.

snr11r'l1er season as

Pauls Church, Covent Garden), Nich

Benedich Ln Muc/t AdoAbout Nol/tlng

andBenGunn in Treasure lsland. Aswell as performmgwith ]ris over a.number of
years (includlng roles tnJulus Caesarand Ric/tard
Sha!<espeare's Cl,obe

trainedat East

15

andwiththe

lfi,

he has atso performed. at

crtticaLLy acclaimedTooting Arts C[ub. Nich

Acting School

Pleasejoin us afterfor apte and a pint in The Cocl<pitpub, opposlte the church in St
Andreu,s Hi[[.
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Further dates for your diary:

l8 October, St Luke's Day:

Healing services at l2.30pm

and 6.00pm.

2 November, All Souls' Day: Eucharistic services at
l2.30pm and 6.00pm. On this day the church prays for the
departed. lf you would like the name of a loved one read out
during the prayers at the Mass, please email
adm

inistratqr@slandrewlyghewa

rd

robe.o r g

30 November, St Andrew's Day: Our Patronal Festival
with Eucharistic services at I2.30pm and 6.00pm.

l3 December, Parish & Ward carol service: You are
warmly invited to join us for the Parish & Ward carol service
at 6.30pm. Come and hear seasonal readings and music from
The English Chamber Choir conducted by Guy
Protheroe. Join in with some of your favourite carols and,
afterwards, please share mulled wine and mince pies with us.

To be kept informed of future services and events,

please

email admini51r ator-@standrewbythewardr. obe <;r g
(or leave your business card with your donation) and we will
add you to our mailing list.

For updates, keep an eye on our website at
www. standrewbytheward roL:e.org

St Martin-in-the-Fields,
Trafalgar Square, London WC2N

Saturday 17 September

201.6

4II

at 5pm

e

c

MISERERE
ENGLISH CHAMBERCHOIR
GUY PROTHEROE conductor
IOSQUIN DES PREZ (c.1.440-L52L)
Ave Maria

WILLIAM BYRD (c.1540 -1623)
Agnus Dei from Mass for four voices
THOMAS TALLIS (c. 1505-1585)
The Lamentations of ]eremiah Part

II

ANTONIO LOTTI (c.1.667 a7 a0)
Crucifixus a 8
GREGORIO ALLEGRI (c. 1 582-1652)
Miserere mei, Deus

Alice Bloomfield, Miriam Ahamat sopranos
David Wheeler counter-tenor Andrew Wightman baritone
JOHN SHEPPARD

(c.L51 5-1558)

Liberanosl&II

THOMAS TALLIS (c.1505-1585)
If ye love me

IOHN TAVERNER (c.1490-1545)
Dum transisset Sabbatum
ST MARTIN-IN-THE-FIELDS

Smoking and the consumption of food and drink are not allowed in the Church.
Kindly switch off mobile phones and alarms on digital watches. Flash photography and audio or
video recording are not permitted.
Once the concert starts admittance will only be between pieces.
The Caf6-in-the-Crypt will be open after this concert.
The Caf6-in-the-Crypt can be hired for private functions. TeL 020 77661,158
The Neville Marriner Rehearsal Room is available for hire for rehearsals and workshops.
Tel: 020 77661.136 for further information.
For more information about St Martin's please visit our website: www.smitf.org

This programme takes its title from Psalm 51 Miserere mei, Deus (Have mercy upon me, O God). It is one of
seven 'penitential psalms' which together are an expression of sorrow for sin, and often associated with the
season of Lent. The everyday use of the Miserere dates back to the earliest years of the Christian Churctu when
it was recited daily at the end of morning service. Probably the most well-knowru indeed famous, setting of the
Miserere is that of Gregorio Allegri, dating from the 1630s and written for use in the Sistine Chapel in Rome.
Tonight this setting is surrounded by other devotional pieces, some but not all sharing the theme of sorrow.
The most famous Flemish composer at the turn of the 16th century was undoubtedly Josquin des Prez, although
today we still know very little about him. He was born in the Duchy of Burgundy, whether in mod_em-day
Belgium or France is not established, and there is a good possibility he spent his early career in St Quentiry
followed by spells in Aix-en-Provence, Milan, Rome, Ferrara and eventually a relatively lengthy period of
retirement in his home region of Cond6-sur-1'Escauf southeast of Lille. During his travels his fame became such
that many other composers passed off their compositions as being by Josquin. His music has come down to us
in manuscript collections which were compiled by copyists and he was the darling of the first printing houses
- Petrucci published a volume of his masses in Venice in 1502. Apparently the only surviving work which may
be in his own hand is a graffito on the wall of the Sistine Chapet! This Ave Maria (prayer to the Virgin) is today
one of his best-loved pieces.
The Tudor dynasty in England lasted from 1485 to 1603. By the time Henry VI, the first Tudor monarch, came to
the throne, the'RenaissElllce' movement, which started in Italy with the revisiting of its classical heritage, was
a well-established musical phenomenon. England, however, happens to be an island, and as such, not for the
first time, lagged somewhat behind these new continental directions. Instead, it experienced a late flowering of
a musical style and language which had evolved throughout the Medieval era.

William Byrd, together with Thomas Tallis, is one of the foremost composers of Elizabethan England, where
together they held a monopoly on music publishing for many years. A covert Catholig Byrd wrote Masses for
private use and also continued to compose settings in Latin alongside his many compositions for the newlyestablished Church of England. He wrote three traditional Latin Mass settings - in 3, 4 and 5 parts. Here we sing
the Agnus Dei from the 4-part setting: O Lamb of God, that takest autay the sins of the zoorld, grant us Thy peace.
Tallis's early works were in Latin; those in English would have been rather later. He somehow ingratiated himself
with successive Tudor monarchs, writing for Henry VII| Edward W Mary Tudor and Elizabeth I and managing
to stay out of trouble - no me;rn feat. He continued to compose in both Latin and English and acquired, together
with William Byrd, the publishing monopoly under Elizabeth which guaranteed that his music spread far and
wide. The practice of setting the verses of the prophet Jeremiah which form part of the designated lessons
for Maundy Thursday began in continental Europe during the Renaissance (15th century) and enjoyed a brief
flowering in England a few decades later. Tallis composed two settings - tonight we are performing the second
one. Like many other composers, he includes the opening announcernent From the Lamentation of leremiah the
Propltet, the Hebrew letters Gimel, Daleth and Heth, which preface each verse in the Vulgate (the official Catholic
Bible in Latin), and the concluding refuain lerusalem, return unto the Lord tlty God.The rest of the text is taken from
Chapter 1 verses 3-5: ludah is gone into captioity because of ffiiction andbecause of great seroitude. She dwelleth among
the heathen, she findeth no rest. All her persecutors oaertook her between the straits. The ways of Zion do mourn because
none come to the solemn feasts; qll her gates are desolate, her priests sigh, her oirgins are ffiicted and she is in bitterness.
Her adoersaries are the chief, her enemies prosper; for the Lordhath ffiictedher for the multitude of her transgressions; her
children are gone into captioity before the enemy. There is plenty of graphic description here, and Tallis wastes no
time in making his music reflect on the brutality, desolation and sadness expressed in the words.
Antonio Lotti lived and worked for most of his life in Venice, where he eventually became maestro di cappella at
St Mark's Cathedral. Today he is largely remembered for this 8-part Crucifixus which is part of a larger Credo
he wrote during a short period away from Venice at the Court of Dresden. Cltrist was crucified also for us, under
Pontius Pilate, He suffered and was buried.

The cloak of secrecy which surrounded the performance traditions of the Sistine Chapel Choir (particularly
in respect of the ornamentation which was added 'live' and not written down) has led to a number of myths
and legends concerning Allegri's Miserere, the most enduring of which is that Mozart, aged 1.4, visited Rome,
heard the work being sung in the Sistine Chapel and wrote it down from memory. He later passed a copy of
his transcription to the English musical historian Charles Burney, who published it in the 1770s. Once the work
was published it no longer made sense for the Vatican to ban performances elsewhere. Apparently Mozart was
subsequently summoned to Rome where he feared being excommunicated by Pope Clement XIV, only to be
granted an audience in which the Pope praised his musical genius. Later transcriptions were made by other
famous composers including Mendelssohn and Liszt, andin recent years there has been a revival of scholarship
conceming the original composition and its various embellishments, the most notable of which is the soaring
top line which goes to a top C. Allegri envisaged his setting being sung at the final Tenebrae service as the last
candle was extinguished (or possibly hidden from view). The verses are sung altemately by a fullchorus and a
solo quartet, interspersed with plainsong passages.

Miserere mei, Deus, secundum magnum misericordiam tuarn.
Et secundum multitudinem miserationum tuarum:

Haae mercy u?on me, O God, after tlry great goodness:
According to the multitude of thy mercies

dele iniquitatem mearn.
Amplius lava me ab iniquitate mea:

do awav mine offences.
Wash me throughly from my wickedness:

et a peccato meo munda me.

Quoniam iniquitatem meam ego cognosco:
et peccatum meum contra me est semper.
Tibi soli peccavi, et malum coram te feci:
ut justificeris in sermonibus tuis, et vincas cum judicaris.
Ecce enim in iniquitatibus conceptus sum:
et in peccatis concepit me mater mea.
Ecce enim veritatem dilexisti: inverta et occulta
sapientiae tuae manifestasti mihi.
Asperges me hyssopo et mundabor:
lavabis me, et super nivem dealbabor.
Auditui meo dabis gaudium et laetitiam:
et exsultabunt ossa humfitata.
Averte faciem tuam a peccatis meis:
et omnes iniquitates meas dele.
Cor mundum crea in me, Deus:
et spiritum rectum innova in visceribus meis.
Ne projicias me a facie tua:
et spirifurrr sancium tuum ne auferas a me.
Redde mihi laetitiam salutaris tui:
et spirifu principali confirma me.
Docebo iniquos vias tuas:
et impii ad te covertenfur
Libera me de sanguinibus, Deus,
Deus salutis meae:
et exsultabit lingua mea justitiam tuam.
Domine, labia mea aperies:
et os meum annuntiabit laudem fuam.
Quoniam si voluisses sacrificium:
dedissem utique: holocaustis non delectaberis
Sacrificium Deo spiritus contribulatus: cor contritum, et
humiliatum, Deus, non despicies.
Benigne fac, Domine, inbona voluntate tua Sion:
ut aedificentur muri ]erusalem.
Tunc acceptabis sacrificium justitiae,
oblationes, et holocausta:
tunc imponent super altare tuum vitulos.

and cleanse me from my sin.
For I acknowledge my faults:
and my sin is eaer before me.
Against thee only haz.te I sinned, and dane this nil in tLry sight: that thou
mightestbe justifudin thy saying, anil clear when thou art judged.
Behold, I was shapen in r,oickedness:

and in sin hath mry mother conceioed me.
But lo, thau requirest truth in the inward parts:
and shall make me to understand wisdom secretly.
Thau shalt purge me withhyssop, and I shallbe clean:
thou shalt rpash me, and I shnllbe whiter than snout.
Thou shalt make me hear of joy and gladness:
that the bones which thou hast broken may rejoice,
Turn thy face from my sins:
and put out all my misdeeds.
Make me a cleanheart, O God:

andrenew aright spirit utithin me.
Cast me not away from thy presence:
and take not thy holy Spirit from me.
O gioeme tLrc comfort of thyhelp again:
and stablish me @ith tlry free Spirit.
Tfun shall I teach tlry ways unto the wicked:
and sinners shall be comterted unto thee.
Delioer me from blaod-guiltiness, O God,
tLnu that art the God of rny health:
and my tongue shall sing of tlry ighteousness.
Thau shalt open my hps, O Lord:
and my mouth shall shew thy yaise.
For thou desirest no sacrifice, else would I giz:e it thce:
but thou delightest not in burnt-offerings.
Thz sacrifice of God is a troubled spirit: abroken and contrite heart, O God,
shalt thou not despise.
O be Jaoourabb and gracious unto Sian:
build thou the walls of Jmtsalem.
Then shalt thou be pleased with the sacrifice of righteousness, roith the
burnt offerings and oblations:
thcn shnll they offer youngbullocks upon thine altar.

Both Taverner and Sheppard began their musical careers during the late flowering of Renaissance polyphony
mentioned above. The English had devised their own version of the Latin liturgy which was known as the Sarum
rite (Sarum is the Latin name for Salisbury). The words were in Latiry and were set to long'melismatic'phrases
(stretching each syllable over several consecutive notes or even phrases). Originally the Latin texts would have
been set to a single melody, known as its'plainsong' (or'cantus firmus'). Over time, lines were added above and
beneath this original melody, which itself came to be known as the 'tenor' (from the Latin tenere 'to hold'). The
result is rather like a tapestry or embroidery, with the tenor as the canvas and the other voices weaving elaborate
and colourful threads onto it. The singers, priests and laity would have been familiar with the texts already so
there was no need for the words to be audible. A feature of this style was the use of high treble voices. Sheppard
wrote two settings of Libera nos: Release us, sa'oe us, justify us, O blessed Trinity.In tonight's performance the two
versions are separated by a plainsong verse.
One of the 'reforms' of the Church of England, however, was the insistence that the words, now in English, should
be clearly distinguished and set with just one musical note per syllable. If ye love me is a prime example of how
well this simplication can work. The words are from St John 1,4, vv15-L7: lf ye looe me, keep my commandments, and
I rnill pray the Father andhe shall giae you another comforter. That he may bide zoith you foreoer, e'en the spirit of truth.

John Taverner was one of the most prominent composers of the reign of Henry VIII and he was organist at
Cardinal Wolsey's Collegiate Foundation in Oxford, Cardinal College, later to become Christ Church. Dum
transisset Sabbafum is a'respond'. There are three choral sections interspersed with plainsong verses, giving
the pattern A-B-C - plainsong
- B-C - plainsong - C. It is the third respond at Mattins on Easter Day and
tells of Mary Magdalen's visit to the tomb to anoint Jesus. rNhen the Sabbath u)as orrer, Mary of Magdala and Mary
mother of lames and Salomebrought spices with rnhich to go and anoint lesus. Alleluya. And oery early in the morning, on
the first day of the week, they went to the tomb, just as the sun wfls rising, to go and anoint lesus. Alleluya. Gloriabe to the
Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost. Alleluya.
Programme notes by Ann Manly

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
The English Chamber Choir is based in the City of London, where it rehearses regularly at the Church of St
Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe, near Blackfriars. Locally it has performed Tallis' 4}-part rnotet Spem in alium at the
personal invitation of the Lord Mayor at the Mansion House, sung in the premiere of a work by John Tavener in St
iraul's Cathedral, and given concerts in the Barbican. Elsewhere in London it appears regularlywiththe Belmont
Ensemble at St Martin-in-the-Field+ at the South Bank, St John's Smith Square and several other churches and
prominent music venues. It has also sung for HM The Queen at Buckingham?alace and Windsor Castle. The
Choir celebrated its 40th anniversary in2O12 and also has a long history of involvement with commercial music;
it sang in the first performance and the recording of Rick Wakeman's lourney to the Centre of the Eatth at the
Royal Festival Half in January 1974, and in May 201,4 cornpleted the 40th anniversary U_K tour. including two
at the Royal Albert Hall. It has also worked with Vangelis, Eric Levi (the Era proiecil_and many
upp"r*a
""s
arti-sts. It has numerous radio and TV credits, which include a regular spot on BBC Radio 4's
international
oiher
Broadcasting House programme the Sunday before Christmas. Further afield the Choir has toured in Belgium and
Switzerland, and appeared in Plovdiv (Bulgaria) and Megaron, The Athens Concert Hall. Recent appearances
this season have inciuded live music showings of the hlrn Gladiator at the Royal Albert Hall, and a return visit
to France which included singing in the Cathedral of Vaison-1a-Romaine. On 19 November the Choir will be
presenting the first performante 6y a European Choir of the recently-rediscovered PassionWeekby Maximilian
Sternberg at the Church of Holy Trinity, Sloane Streef together with music by Rachmaninov, Rimsky-Korsakov
The Choir will also return to St Martin's for the Trafalgar Day concert with the Belmont
and Tchiikovsky.
-October
and for its annual'Christmas with the English Chamber Choir' and performances with
Ensemble on 15
the Belmont Ensemble of Handel's Messiah shortly before Christmas.

GUY PROTHEROE
Guy Protheroe was bom in Worcester where (before he arrived) his parents were briefly next-door. neighbours
of Elgar! He began his musical education as a chorister at Canterbury Cathedral and was a music scholar at
Magdalen College, Oxford. After post-graduate studies at the Guildhall School of Music, he formed his own
.onI"*porary music group, Specirum, with whom he toured Europe and the USA and made a number of
award-winning recordings, beiame chorus-master and shortly afterwards conductor of the English Chamber
Choir, and woiked exteniively in the commercial music business as musical director to a whole host of artists
including The Who, Black Sabbath, Tangerine Dream, Vangelis, Eric Levi and Rick Wakeman. He was chorusmaster for the first performance of lourney to the Centre of the Earth in 1974, and in 2014 conducted the 40th
anniversary UK toui of the same album and more performances in Argentina and Brazil. When not conducting
he also sings baritone, until recently as a member of the Chapel Choir of the Royal Hospital Chelsea, and he
has also feitured on a number of film soundtracks as'the monk singing plainsong (but without the tonsure)'.
He has appeared as guest conductor with many ensembles, orchestras and choirs including, recently, Capg_ela
Romana, fhe elite chamber choir specialising in Orthodox music and based on the west coast of the US in
Portland and Seattle. He has also conducted in Argentina, Belgium, Bulgari4 Chile, Czech Republic, France,
Germany, Greece, Malta the Netherlands, Poland, Russi4 SwiEerland and Tunisia. He is also one of the UK's
leading forensic experts on issues relating to music copyright.
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Trafulgar Day Concert

Saturday {5 Oetoher at 7.30pm

BELMONT EXSEIUIBLE OF LONDON
ENGLTSH GHAMBERGHOIR
Conductor - Peter G Dyson
Soprano - Elizabeth lfiIeisberg Mezo€oprano - Ciara Hendrick
Tenor - Graham

Neal

Bass - Philip Tebb

Handel - Zadok the Priest
Arne - Rule Britannia
Haydn -'Nelson' Mass
INTTRVAL OF 20 MINUTES

Mozart - Requiem
Smoking and the consumption of food and drink are fiot allowed in the Church. Kindly switch of mobile phones and alarms on digital
wat$es. Flash pholagraphy end audio or video recording are not permitted.
The interval lasts 20 minutes. A beli $dI be rung 5 minules and 2 minutes before the end of the interval.
Once the ooncert starts again admittance will only be between pieces.
The Crfe-in the-Crypl is norrnally open du*ng the irteryal.
The Cafe-ilthe{rypt can be hired for private functions. T€l: 020 7766 1165
The Neville Maniner Rehearsal Room is available for hire for rehearsals and workshops. Tel: 020 7766 1136
For more infomation about St Martin's please visk our i\rebsite: www.smitf.org

PROGRAMME T{.5O
www. belmontensemble"cam

Handal {'t5S5 - 1759} - Coronation Anfiem 'Zadok the Pdesf
Zadok the Priest - And all the people rejoic'd - God save the King

'l-lror4h bom in Germany, Handel visited England many times, and eventually settled
here,-hcoming a naturalised British subject. He was a prolific composer in all the main
ftrns of his day, both choral and instrumental - opera, oratorio, anthems, suiles'
co*certos, $onatas, etc.
ln June 1727 the King, George l, died suddenly, and was succeeded by his son, George
ll. Handel had takenlp his British citizenship that year, and was asked to write a series
of Coronation Anthems for the occasion. lt rrtrias almo$t certainly through the infiuence of

the new King and Queen that Handel, in preference !o Maurice Green (who hdd iust
succeeded to the most senior position in the Chapel Royal) was chosen to composa
fresh settings for&e Goronation.
The choice of texts was welt established, and had been first
Chades l, one hundred years earlier.

usd

at the Coronation of

'Let thy hand be Strengthened' seems to have been for the early 'recognition' part of the
servic6 and is taken fiom Psalm 89. 'My heart is inditing' was written for the Queen's
Coronatian and 'The King shall Rejoice' (Psalm 21) for the King's Coronation itself'

The ceremony took place on 11 October 1727 in Westminster Abbey. The performance
at the coronation was by large forces - an orchestra of 160 players, and a choir of about
50. Unfortunately the performance wa$ not good, bei*g let dovyn by poor organisation.
The officiating Archbishop of Canterbury recorded on his Order of Service "The
anthems in confusion : all irregular in the musiC'.
Later on Handel incorporated nearly all the music fronr the Anthems into his oratorios
'Deborah' and 'Esther', which brought them before a wider public, and in descent

performanes.

The text of this anthem 'Zadok the Priest' refers to the coronation of King Solomon,
famed for his wisdom

-

a highly flattering comparison for the new monarch; this anthem

was intended for the Anointing. 'Zadok the Priest' has been sung at every English
Coronation since its original appearance in 1727.

Arne {1710

* 17?8} -

Rulo Britannia

This popular British nationai air was originally included in Alfred, a masque about Alfred
the Great co-written by Thomson and David Mallet and first performed at Cliveden,
country home of Frederick, Prince of Wales (the eldest son of George ll and father of
the ft:ture George lll, as well as the great-grandfather of Queen Victoria), on 1 August
1740, to commemorate the accession of George ll and the third birthday of the Princess
Augusta.lsl

Frederick, a German prince who anived in England as an adult and was on very bad
terms with hb ffirer, r,res making considerable efforts to ingratiate himself and build a
followirg arnong his subjec*s-to-be {which came to naught, as he died before his father
ard never becane kirg). A masque linking the prince wiih both the medieval hero-king
Alfred fie Grefs victories over the Vikings and with the sontemporary issue of building
Britbh sea porer rerent well with his potitical plans and aspirations.

Ttsnson rva a Scottish poet and playwright, who spent most of his adult life

in

Enghrd and hoped to make his fo*une at Court. He had an interest in helping fsster a
Bntbh identity, including and transending the older English, lrish, Welsh and Scottish

identitb.

Thomson had written The Tragedy of Sophonisba {1730}, based on the historical figure
of Sophonisba - a proud princess of Carthage, a major sea-power of the ancient vrorld,
who had committed suicide rather than submit to slavery at the hands of the Romans.
This might have some bearing on the song's famous refrain "Britons nevgr, never, never
will be slavesl".

ln 1751, Mallet altered the lyics, omitting three of the original six sianzas and adding
three others, written by Lord Bolingbroke. This version known as "Married To A
Mermaid" became extremely popular when Mallet produced his masque of Britannia at
Drury Lane Theatre in 1755.

- 1809) -'Nelsonn ltrass
Credo - Sanctus * Agnus Dei

Haydn (1732
Kyrie

-

Gloria

-

The 'Missa in Angustiis' (Mass for troubled times) or'Nelson' Mass is one of fourteen
masses written by Joseph Haydn. lt is one pf the six masses written near the end of his
life which are no\{ seen as a culmination of Haydn's liturgical composition.

Haydn's chief biographer, H. C" Robbins Landon, has written that this mass "is arguably
Haydn's greatest single conrposition."
Though in 1798, when he wrote this Mass, Haydn's reputation was at its peak, his world

was in turmoil. Napoleon had won four major battes with Austria in less than a year.
The previous year, in early 1797, his armies had oossed the Alps and threatened
Vienna itself. In May of 1798, Napoleon lnvaded Egypt to destroy Britain's trade routes
to the East"

The summer of 1798 was therefore a tenifying time for Austria, and when Haydn

finished this Mass, his own title, in the catalogue of his works, yyas 'Missa in Angustiis'
or'Mass in Time of Distress'. What Haydn did not know when he yyrote the Mass * but
wi''at he and his audience heard (perhaps on the very day of the first performance 15th
September) was that on 1$ August, Napoleon had been dealt a stunning defeat in the
Batfle of the Nite by British forces led by Admiral Horatio Neleon. Because of this

coincidence, the Mass gradually acquired the nickname 'Lord Nelson' Mass- The title
became indelible wtren in 180b, Lord Nelson himself visited the Palais Esterhizy,
aeompanied by his British mistress, Lady Hamilton, and may have heard the Mass
performed.

For Haydn, however, writing the Mass in the late summer of

'1798, the mood in
Eisenstidt l,yas one of forcboiing, to the point of tenor, and this is what we hear as the
great work opens: Haydn chose to write &e opening me,asures in the k?y of D minor'
buring the course oi the composition the mood shifts as the predominant, and
conctlCing tonaliiy is D major. ln 1788, Haydn had attended the. first Vienna
performaice of Uozarts opera Don Giovanni. From contempOrary a6c9unts, we know it
made a great impleSsion on him, and in Dsn Giovanni, the most memorable scene
portrays Ihe unripentant anti-hero being dragged down to the underworld. Here,
to Land'on, the listener hears, "perhaps the first time in music history, the
"ccording
presenoj of real fear, nay tenor." This music is all in D minor' It is easy to imagine that
when Haydn, ten years liter, wished to eruoke this emotion in his music, his ears were

still ringing with Giovanni's terrible D-minor fate'
Mozart {1756
INTROITUS

-

1791)

-

Requiem

Requiem aeternam

KYRIE

SEOUENTIA
OFFERTORIUM
SANCTUS
BENEDICTUS
AGNUS DEI
COMMUNIO

Dies lrae, Tuba Mirum, Rex Tremendae,
Recordare, Confutatis, Lacrymosa
Domine Jesu, Hostias

Lux Aeterna

It is generally thought that by July 1791 Mozart had sunk irretrievably into the abyss of
poverty and- despiir. ln fact, that summer found him busy and happy._ His usually

irouUea finances vuere relatively stable and opera commissions were coming in as fast
as he could handle them. His old friend Emanuel Schickaneder had recently engaged
him for'Die Zauberflqte' and some time around the middle of July a commission came
from Prague, for wlrat became 'La Clemenza di Tito' for festivities at the coronation in
$eptember of Leopold ll of Bohemia.

Another commission for a 'Requiem Mass' also anived that summer. lts' source was
Couni Franz Walsegg-$tuppach, a musieloving nobleman recently widowed. Walsegg

was in the habit of commissioning works from various composers, recopying the parts in
his own hand, and giving private performances at which he would ask listeners to guess
the identity of the composer. Walsagg presumab:y eommissioned the 'Requiem' in
memory of his late wife; although he sought to conceal fiom Mozart his role in the
undertaking, there is no evidence that he planned to pass off the work as his own
composition.

Work dkt not slart on the commission until mid Septernber 1791 as Mozart was still
working on 'Die Zauberflote and the'Clarinet Conerto'for Stadler. ln November Moza(
began to complain of feeling unwell while composing a cantab lor his Masonic Lodge,

rrc still unable to find time for the 'Requiem'. His final illness set in on
llolgnber.

he

20th

At $e time of Mozart's death on 5th December 1791, only the lntroit was fully
schetrated, The Kyrie was essentially complete, except for Eome minor scoring. Five

of the six sections of the Sequentia and both of the 0ffertorium has been outlined - all
vocal parts were written out, and there was a detailed figured bass and scattered
indications of instrumentation. Of the final part of the Sequentia - the Lacrymosa, the
emotional and structural crux of the whole work, Mozart had set down only the first 8
bars.

Before his death Mozart had certainly discussed the work with Sussmayer, his
assistant, and afrer much persuasion Constanze Mozart finally agreed that Sussmayer
should be allowed to complete fie rrvork basd on the sketches which had been left.

Originally fror.n Califomia, Elizabsth lllleisberg {Sopreno} studied at Stanford
University and lhe Royal Academy of Music in London where she received the
Dip.MM, the Academfs highest award for performance.

On the concert platform Elizabeth has appeared in the Chichester, Winchester,
Aldeburgh, and Three Choirs Festivals and with conduciors including Sir Charles
Mackerras, Sir Mark llder, Sir Roger Noninglon, lvSn Fischer, Emmanuelle Haim,
Trevor Pinnock, Harry Bicket, Nicholas Kraemer, Christopher Robinson, Nicholas
Gleobury, David Hill and John Rutter.

She has given recitals in The Oxford Lieder Festfual, The National Portrait Gallery and
London's Handel House Museum, and frequently appears in concerts at St. Martin-inthe-Fields with the Trafalgar $infonia and the Belmont Ensemble.
Recent engagemenb have included Haydn Creation in Poissy with Sir Mark Elder and
the Orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment, Mendeissohn Elijah in the RoyalAlbe* Hall
with the RP0, Galatea {Acis and Galatea) for Sir Chades Mackerras in Aldeburgh, Bach
St. Matthew Passion with ihe Manchester Camerata in the Bridgewater Hall with
Kraemer, scenes from Purcell Fairy Queen with Harry Bicket *nd The Engiish Concert
at Cadogan Hall, Bach B Minor Mass in the Three Choirs Festiyal, ttre title role in
Handel Theodora in concert for The Belmont Ensemble, Haydn Creation Mass for Paul
McCreesh in Wroclaw, Poland, Bach St. Matthew Passion with Fischer and the
Orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment at the QEH, Bach B Minor Mass for the Three
choirs Festival in Tewkesbury Abbey, Brahms Requiem in southwark cathedral, and
Dafne {Apollo e Dafne) with the lnternational Baroque Orchestra in Oxford and London

lvor
Elizabeth has recently recorded a disc of Vivaldi with the New London Soloists and
Setterfield.

Music
Recent opera work includes Venus and Adonis for Transition Opera at Wilton's
Hall, Firsi Witch in purcelibiOo and Aeneas for the Temple I""t'!- and Monieverdi
Orfeo with Emmanuelle Haim at Opera de Lille, Th66tre du Ch*telet and Op6ra
National du Rhin as well as Galatea (Handel Acis and Galatea) at St {ilartin-intheinclude HandelMessiah in Si. Thomas, Fifth
Fields in 2010. Forthco*ing
"ngrg"ments
concerts at St Martin-in-the-Fields'
Avonue, New York and several

Ciara Hendrick {Mezzo€opmno} studied atthe Guildhall Schbol of Music and Drama,
Str.*nourg OpeL SUOio d,nJ fNO Opera Works. Roles include Hansel, Hansel &
(cover!' A
Cretef tffirO bpera); pf,oeUe, Yeomen of the Guard (Buxton); "n"ryiu
Midsumirrer ruignfs'Dream (Garsington); lrene, Theodora (St..Ma*in'in-the-Fietdsi;
nranitr);'ennio, La Clemenza di Tito (Rosslyn Hill);
Fopor", The dear

tnosemar,

and
Ctrlruoino, Le nozze di Figar;, Charloiie, Werther, Rosina, ll barbiere di Siviglia
in Julian
i"irii, f€irif" tsirasOouriOpira Studio) and created th3 1016 of Margarida
Fhili$'?he Yeitaw Sofa lbrynAeuourne opera), As a solo recording artist, Ciara has
worked with the L$O, recordiirg the title track af the Oscar-nominated film, lncendies'

Regular oratorio and reciial engagements incJude Handel's Messiah

at the

Royal

lfolpitaf Chelsea, Vivaldi's G;loriiaid Bach's Magnifi"{."1 St Martin-in-the-Fields and

Schumann's Liaderkreis op.39, Oxford Lieder Festival. Other recent engagements have
included Frasquinella for Garsington's produc{lon of La P6richole, a recital at Lille Opera
House for Emmanueile Haim, Hindel'i Oixlt Dominus at St Martin-inthe-Fields and the
title role in Handel's Susanna with Christian Cumyn lor lford Festival Opera"

Graham Heal (Tenor) read music at the universis of suney $tq* !.". was awarded
ihe Robert ttaylor prizb for the most meritorious delree recital. During.this time he held
a choral scholirship at Guildford Cathedral. Graham subsequently studled on the Knack
op"r, corr* at the English National opera and as a postgradryrte a!"Tri1ttv college of
l\iusic. He now studiei with Jenevora Williams and Nicholas Powell. Graham has a
wide repe(oire as an oratorio soloist. This year he has sung Mahler Symphony No.$'
Verdi Rbqaiem, Rossini pefde lldesse Solennelle and Bactr Mass in B minor.

on the

operatic stage, Graham has performed the roles

of Don Ramiro,

La

Cenerentaiafor Brent dpera and Opera Loki, Ferrando, Cosi Fan Tuff9 al Greenwich
Theatre, Belmonte, Die Entltihrung aus dem Serail in Camden, Sextus Juius Caesar at
Blackheath Halls,'pnilarmonia
Don Jos6 Carmen at Greenwieh Theatre, and Worldly Glory PWrim's
at SadleCs Wells, as well as being a chorus member for
Progress for the
engiish National Opera, Festival d[ix-en-Provence, Op6ra Comique, I'Orchestre des
Champs-Elys6es and Stanley Hall Opera.

Graham

is adept at choral singing,

appearing frequently

in concert and on

recordings. He sings with the Monteverdi Choir, Polyphony, Philharmonia Voices,
English Voices, the NDR Chor and Cappella Nova. Recent teleyision appearances
have incfuded John Eliot Gardiner's Bach Marathon and Bach; A Passionate Lifelar
the BBC with the Monteverdi Choir.

Philip Tebb {Base} studied Music at Durham University, where he was a

Choral

Scholar at the Cathedral, and at the Royal College of Music on the Benjamin Britten
lntemational Opera School with Russell Smythe. His studies at RCM were generously
supported by the Anne Clagon Award, Stanley Picker Trust Award, the Audrey Sacher
Award and the Josephine Baker Trust. Roles at RCM included: Demetrius in Briften A
Midsummer,\lrgha's Drcam; Harasta in Janacek The Cunning Liftle Vixen; Nicandro in
Handel Atalanta (as part of the London Handel Festival); Father Trulove in Stravinsky
Ihe Rake's Pmgress and Antonio in Moza* Le Nozze di Figarc. Professional stage
work includes covering the role of Peter Quince in Brittren A Midsummer Nigh{s Dream
for Garsington Opera, singing the role of $chaunard in Puccini La EohemetorWedmore
Opera and appearing in a production of Webste/s Ihe Oacless of Maffi at the Royal
Theatre, Northampton.
Philip is in great demand as an oratorio soloist. Appearances last year inciuded: Bach
Matthaus Passion (Christus and Arias) with Jesus College Chapel Choirs and the
Saraband Consort; Bach l,4/eihnacffis Arafuriurn with Cor Dyfed; Brahm* Ein Deutches
Requiem with Henley Choral Society and Lewisham Choral Societi4 Handel Dettingen
Te Deum with St lve's Choral Society; Handel lsnel in Egypf with Bedford Choral
Society; Handel Messiah with Royal Hospital Chelsea Chapel Choir and Forest Schsol
Choral Society; Handel Sarnson with St Neots Choral Society; Haydn Nelson Mass with
Barts Chamber Choir and Solihull Chcrat Society; Mendelssohn El$ah with Bridgwater
Choral Socie$; Mozart C Minor Mass with Barts Choir and Scarlatti Missa della Santa
Cecitia with Aylesbury Choral Society.
For Peter G Dyson and the Belmont Ensemble Philip has performed: Faur6 Reguiem;
Handel Acis and Ga/afea {Polyphemusi; Handel Messiah; Handel Theodara (Valensi;

Mozart Caronatian Mass; Mozart Requiem and Moza( Vesperae solennes dF

confessora.

PEter G Dyson is an outstanding English Conductor, described by The Times as a
'Baroque specialist" and by the London Evening Standard as 'An lnternationally
respected conductor".

Founder, Musical Director, and Manager of The Belmont Ensemble of London, it is his
enterprise and vision that has seen the Orchestra perform over 050 concerts at St
Martin-in-the-Fields, more than any other orchestra in the history of the famous Church.

A graduate of the highly acclaimed Advanced Conducting Course at the Royal 1c.a{eryV
of Music, Peter studieci and has underlaken masterclasses with Colin Meters, Sir Cslin
Davis, Sir Simon Ratfle, Leonard Slatkin, Sir Roger Norrington, Claus Peter Flor,
George Hurst, and the pedagogue llya Musin from St Pe{ersburg Conservatory.
Peter was elected as an Associab of the Royal Academy of Music in 2000, an honour
reserved for the Conservatoires most eminent graduates.
He has conducted the New Queens Hall Orchestra in London, including a live broadcasl
on BBC Radio 3; He has appeared with the Latvian Philharmonic Orchestra in Riga, the

Guatemala National $ymphony Orchestra in Guatemala Ci$, the Macedonian
Philharmonic Orchestra in $kcpje, the Filharmonie Ceske Budiedovice, Filharmonie
Hradek Kralove, South Bohemian Chamber Orchestra (Czech Republic) and the
Midlands Sinfonia. He has also onducted the Michigan University $ymphony
Orcheslra at the Mozarteum in Salzburg.

ln 2013 and 2015 he travelled to Australia as Guest Conductor with The Chamber
Orchestra at St. Paul's {Cathedrat) appearing at the Melboume Recital Centre, he has
been invited to return to conduc't in Melboume in 2017.

A former choral scholar, has conducted the BBC Singem in concert in for BBC Radio 3,
and has wo3ked with the Philharmonia Chorus, the English Chamber Choir, the Tallis
Chamber Ohoir, the Joyful Company of $ingers, the New London Singers, St Martin-in-

the-Fields Choir and Choral Scholars, St Martin's Voices, the Codina Singers, the
Northampton Bach Choir, the Chameleon Arts Chorus, Sevenoaks Philharmonic Choir,
Vox Cordis and Barts Chamber Choir.

He has conducted at London's pramier venues including St Martin-in-the-Fields, Royal
Festival Hall, Queen Elizabeth Hall, Purcell Room, St John's Smith Square, St James's
Piccadilly, The Banqueting House- and has broadcast on BBC Radio and TV' lTV,
Channel 4 TV, Channel Five TV and Classic FM.
The Belmont Enaemble of London was founded by its Musical Director, Pel*r Dyson
in 1991 , winning instant critical acclaim. lt is nanr one of the busiest and finest chamber
orchestras in the capital.

The Belmont Ensemble was the pioneering force in esbbllshing the famous series of
baroque concerts at $t Madn-in-the-Fields in the early 1990s,
They have now given over 650 concerts at the famous Trafalgar Square Church where
they are firmly established as the most popular of the principal orchestras, attracting
large internalional audiences to their fcrtnightly concerts"

The Orchestra was originally established to enable exceptional music graduates the
opportunig to bridge the gap between leaving conservatoire and ftnding full-time

employment, within a professional environment. Now a seasoned fixiure on the London
musical scene, the orchestra receives no subsidies or sponsorship, relying purely on
enterprising programming and box office receipts.

In 1996 tha Ensemble made their acclaimed debut at the Purcell Room, and in 1998
made their sold-out debut at Queen Elizabeth Hall; until rec€ntly they were regular
perfonners at London's $outhbank Centre. The Orchestra has appeared at The
Banqueting House in \Mrilehall, St Clement Dane's Church, St Paul's Church Covent
Garden, The Blackheath Halls and they have established an ongoing concert series at
St James's Church, Piccadilly. As well as performing in the mpital, the Ensemble has
appeared at numerous Festivals and Music Societies around the counlry, irom
Somerset to $ussex and Ludlow to Northampton.
Belmont has close links with Classic FM, vshich has included giving the stations first
ever Christmas Day Concert, since then Classic FM has broadcast many Belmont
Ensemble concert$ live frorn St Martin-in-the-Fields.

ln 1994 The Orchestra recorded Waltpn's Fagade, and other works incorporating the
poetry of John Betjeman and Roald Dahl, narated by Benjamin Luxon CBf. This
received critical acclaim in the USA "The orchestra's playing is light, playful and
precise". Belmont Recordings was quickly established, releasing more CDs including
Vivaldi's Four $easons and Mozart's two Sinfonia Concertante.

The Ensemble also appeared in a Channel 4 TV documentary, as well as the recent
Channel Five TV series about St Ma*in-inthe-Fields.
The Belmont Ensemble is a highly flexible group with a dedicated core of string players

for baroque music; it can adapt to encompass forces for large romantic concertos and
choral works, to coniemporary commissions" Belmont Ensemble members, past and
present, can be found playing in all of the leading British orchestras including The
Philharmonia, LPO, LSO and RPO, CBSO, Britten Sinfonia, English Concert and GAE
and well as The Royal Opera House and English National Opera Orchestras.

bslmontensemble@gmail.com
wwwbelmontensernble.corn

The English Chamber Choir (iilueical Direetor - Guy Prolherge) is o19 of the bestkaown ind busiest groups of iti size based in London. lt prides itself an the breadth of
its repertoire and thi div'ersity of its engagements. Based in the City, local appearances
have included John Tavanei in St paut'i Cathedral and Tallis'4&part motet Spern in
Alium althe Mansion House. lt has sung in all ihe main halls in the South Bank Centre
and the Barbican and at Cadogan Hall and St John's Smith Square"
It cunenly appearc several iimes a year with the Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-in-the-

Fields and iiesents its own recital programmes here and in several other London
venues, inclirding St James Piccadilly anO St Andrew-by-the-W1rdlobe. Further afield

recent concerts have included the Barber lnstitute

in

Birmingham, Nonriricfr and

Rochester Cathedrals, and Hertford College Oxford, wlrile in Europe the Choir have
made several visits to Belgium, Bulgaria, Greece and Switzerland"
While the Choir's live performancec are predominanlly classical, its recording credits
diverse selection of more commercial productions. lt has featured on
cover an equally
'souirdtracks
such as Ridley $cott's 1492, Canquest of Pamdise with
iconic film
Vangelis, television tiiles including Steven Spielberg's B3nd ot fro.tllers, and numerous
alburms including the $ra series dith French composer Eric Levi which has sold several
million copies in Europe.
ln May 20Q9 it appeared at Hampton court Palace singing sx l^{veq of H9nry vJlI with
nick kafiman,'and a few weeks later accompanied Rick in his solo piano and
gyzantine.Legacyoriginally
orchsstra plogramme 'P'n'O'ateadogan Hall. The CD Ihe
issued by'Soiy in Greece, has recently been re-issued in the UK and is also available
for downioad, is is an album of music iirspired by the Byzantine Abbess Kassiani on the
Naxos label.

The English Chamber Choir was formally constituted in 1972; its 40th anniversary
celebrations in 2*12 included a recently commissioned wo* from lvan Moody and a
revival of another great lberian work, the Te Deum by Teixiera, both at the Brighton
Festival, and the Jstablishment of a 'Friends of the ECC' scheme which includes a
number of informal concerts at St Andrew-bythe-Wardrobe as well as a celebratory
concert at St.John's, Smith $quare.

en

glishchamberchoi@grnail.com

www,englishchamberchoir.com

Belmont Ensemble
Concerts by Candlelight
Friday 28 October
Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No 3, Concerto for Oboe and Violin, Air on the G String
Handel- Oboe Concerto in G Minor, Vivaldi- Spring and Summer
Saturday 5 November

Handel - Royal Fireworks Musie, Water Music Suite in F
Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Trumpets, Summer, Pachelbel - Canon
Tuesday 22 November

Vivaldi - Summer and Winter, Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor
Handel - Concerto Grosso in A, Arrival of The Queen of Sheba
Friday 16 and Saturday 17 DecemberatT.30pm
Handel - Messiah : With The English Chamber Ghoir

'

Saturday 17 Oecember at 4pm

Christmas with The English Chamber Choir'Favourite Ghristmas Carols
Saturday 14 January 2017

Vivaldi -The Four $easons
Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No 3
Friday 20 January
Faure - Requiem, Cantique de Jean Racine : \lUith The English Chamber Choir
Bach - Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring, Air on the G String, Handel - Gloria
Friday 27 January
Mozart - Piano Concerto No {4 in E flat, Beethoven -'Moonlight'$onata
Thursday 2 March

Bach - Concerto for Oboe and Violin, Vivaldi - Spring and Summer
Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Handel Oboe Concerto in G Minor
Saturday 1 Apnt

Belmont Ensernble's 700t& Concert at St Ma*in-in-the-Fields
Vivaldi -The FourSeasons {Violin - Nicola Loud)
Full details at : www.belmontensemble.com

St Martin-inthe-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4JJ
Box Office: 020 7766 1100 Online: www.smitf.org

Dater

Thursday, 27 October 20]6, t 6:43

Well, well. ln the last 24 hours two potential gigs have come our way. Now I do realise that both are close to
the Steinberg concert, they won't be possible for everyone, and it does make for a busy time, but on the
other hand they couid be a lot of fun and will bring in funds which should cover the cosis of the Steinberg.
Also' as it happens, our Christmas schedr.rle is slightly less hectic than usual and, due to Christmas day
being a Sunday, everything we are doing is over by 17 December.
The first is a concert at the LONDON PALLADIUM on WEDNESDAY 16 NOVEMBER. It's music from the
video game '$kyrim', played live in concert (so not unlike Gladiator, Harry potter etc). They need a
minimum of '16 voices which will need to be balenced $ATB (although that doesn't necessarily mean four of
eaeh). There wil be an afternoon rehearsal but I have asked if they do can the chorus stuff as late as
possible. We will have the music in advanee.
The second is a recording session for ERA 7 at ABBEY ROAD STUDIOS at 6pm on SUNDAy 20
NOVEMBER- Those who sang with us back in the 1990s will remember ihat ECC featured quite heavily
initially on the soundtrack of the French film 'Les visiteurs' and then on the album which grew
out of that
score - ERA. Eric l-evi, the composer, ihen decided he wanted to spend lots of money recording for
days
on end building tracks up line by line and we ended up doing the subsequent albums
with a prolessional
choir as there was no way our membership could do that amount of weekday daytimes. Life has
moved on,
and three wives and several chiidren later Eric no longer has lots of money to lavish on such projects (now
where have we heard that before?) He wants to work with a small group oi professional tenors *nd basses
to get a specific sound on certain tracks, but would also like io use ECC for a 'tutti' sound as well. lt
will be
scheduled as a three-hour session but we are not expecting it to take that iong, He would like
as many
singers as possible, but I think we need to ajm for a minimum of 20.
So for those who have dreamed of appearing on-stage at the Palladium, or who just love
the buzz of
singing in Abbey Road , now's your opportunity. The Palladium concert has come to us
via the procul
Harum management. I think quite a few of you will know Eric as you may have been involved
in the original
recordings or some occagionai sessions for other prolects since.
I would be very happy to have volunteers from the usual spouses/offspring
etc who enjoy doing this sort of
thing. lf we have to, there is enough budget to pay a few singers to fill any gaps, but
fl-ris wifl result is less
overall profit for the Choir.

I will send the list of christmas dates separately very shortly. Othenrvise
this message will be far too long!
And there will be an availability form which I hope you can filt in and send back.

Meanwhile, however, if you have a moment to drop me a line and say whether you
are up for either of
these, it would be good to get some idea of how feasible it's going to be.
Cheers
Ann

Posted by: "English chamber choir" <engrishchamberchoir@gmail.conl>
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Date:

Thureday,2T Octobsr 2016, 18;55

[.{itachrnerri(si from English Chamber Choir included belortJ
You already have irrformation from Bob and myself regarding November dates, so for the sake oi simplicily,
this message covers everything we are Coing in December. I have, however, provided boxes on ihe
attached avaiiabiiity form for ihe Novemixr cates as well so it will serve as a cross-check.
MONDAY 5 AND WSONESDAY 7 DECEMBER 5.30-7.30pm

QUEEN'S GALLERY, BUCKI NGHAM PALACE
Royai Household Priority Chrislnas Shopping Evenings.

TUESDAY 13 DECEMBER 5.30 renearsal for 6.30 Service
ST AN DR E$8Y-TH E-WARDROB E

Parish Carol Sersice
Again, as nrost of you knor,v, this is cne of the occasions during the year when we contribure towards
services at St Andre\./'s in ret,;rn for using the space for rehearsals. This year ihere are 7 lessons instead of
9, and muiled wine and mince pies afterwards. As we will have had three previous Tuesday rehearsal$ on
carols, we are not proposing to re-Corivene to rehearse after the various post-setuice jollities. but we wili
reserve the righr to do so if we have anyfiing for St Martin 's which is still a $hambles:
THURSDAY 15 DECEMBER 12 noon for 12.30 Service
ST MARY ABCHURCH, ABCHURCH

LANE

EC4N 7BA

\#iiliam Tyndale Society Carol Service
Despite being at lunchtifiie and the refcre out of the question for some, this event has gained in popularity
over the years - last year we nearly outnumbered ihe congregationl We don't brmally rehearse
beforehanci, and the carols are generally of the more traditional variety so 'in repertoire' as it were. There
are licensed refreshments afterrrvards if you have time to siay on. And if, as happened last year, we
sud0eniy get a sermon at the end, you can slip out and back to the office before the iast hymnl
FRIDAY 16 AND SATURDAY 17 DECEMBER rehearsal (Fri only) spm, Both performances 7.30pm

ST MARTI N.IN-THE.FIELDS
Messiah
SATURDAY 17 DECEMBER rehearoal 2.30 Concert4pm

I of

3

07rl?120i6 l,:0()
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N-I N-TH E-FI ELDS

Christmas with the English Chamber Choir
Our annual 'showcase' carol concert. Thanks to everyone who sent in suggestions for readings and carols.
We obviously won't be able to include everything, but some items have definitely emerged as front-runners.
lf you want tickets for this one you need to get on to St Martin 's asap. When I looked last week there were
only about a dozen left in the nave, I don't know about upstairs, but it sells out - and the stash I bought for
my friends and relations back in June has all been taken. lf in doubt I would buy now as you won't have
any difficulty disposing of them on the steps before the concert if you don't need them. Same no doubt
applies to The Messiah.
WELL, THAT'S lT FOR CHRISTMAS (so far!)
PLEASE PUT THE FOLLOWNG DATES FOR 2017 lN YOUR DIARIES NOW. More information to follow
in due course
Friday 20 January, St Martin 's, Faur6 Requiem
Saturday 1B February, 1.30-3.30pm, Bridewell Hall (off Fleet Street) William Tyndale Society memorial
celebration for David Daniell (more about this later but DD edited the definitive edition of Tyndale's bible
and was also a leading Shakespeare scholar and a fan of John Buchan!) The idea is we sing a 30-40' slot
during the afternoon.
Friday 3 March, 7.30pm concert (rehearsal details to follow), Royal Festival Hall, Procul Harum in concert.
(Please also pencil rehearsal Thursday 2nd evening)
Wednesday 22 March, Barnes Festival, Brahms Requiem (piano four hands version)

Monday 17 April (Easter Monday), St Martin's, Messiah
Thursday 11 - Sunday 14 May, Royal Albert Hall, Harry Potter (sorry, girls only). Looks like evenings of
and 12, then afternoon and evening on 13 and 14.

11

Saturday 17 June, St Martin's, Mozart Requiem
PLEASE FILL IN AND RETURN THE ATTACHED FORM ASAP

There may of course be additions to this - it's not unusual to get last-minute Christmas requests although
they tend to be for a small number of singers - and there will certalnly be more stuff next year.
Music lists etc will follow later.

Allbest
Ann

&ltgm$tr zxt{s}fn*rm ffi*glixtu *tuarw**r #tu*in I View attachn'ients on the web
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Av*ilabiiiiy Christrn*s 2016.x|s

Posted by: "English Chamber Choir" <englishchamberchoir@gmail.com>
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Date:

Friday, 4 November 2016, 2'1 ;05

I was asked by severai people last Tuesday ifthere could be one - phone friendly - date list.
My try at this fblloi,r,s. NB per-formance times here not rehearsal- a couple of key dates in caps!
Bob
Wed 16 Novemi:er 7pm Lonclon Paliadium'Skyrim', live in concert
SATURDAY rq I{OVEI{BER 7.3opm Hoiy Triniti,', Sloane Street STHINBERG PASSION WEEK
Sunday 2o Noveraber 6.3opm Abbey Road Studios ERA recording
Sunday, zTth November 1o.3o a.m.St James's Garlickhlthe Advent Sunday - By'rd 4 part Mass and Gibbons
Weclnesday 3o November 6prn St turdren-by-the-Wardrobe Mass Haydn St Nicholas MacMillan Radiant

dawn

Monday5 December S.Bo Queen's Gallery Carols
Wednesday 7 l)ecember S.go Queen's Gallery Carols

Tuesclayq December 6.3opm St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe Parish and Ward Club Carols
Thursday,' 15 December

ls.:lo

St MaryAbchurch William Tyndale Societl, Carol Senice

Frida5':.6 December, eor6 - 7r3op111 St Martin-in-the-Fields Handel - Messiah with the Belmernt Ensemble
Saturcia-v 17 December, aor6 - 4pm St Martin-in-the-Field.s Chrtstmas

with The English Chamber Choir

Saturday r7 December, eor6 - 7:3opm St Martin-in-the-Irields Handel - Messiah with the Belmont Ensemble

zorT planner - this is current situation. More to be added.
Friday 20 January, St Martin-in-tlie-Fields -Faure - Requiem
Sunday zg J<tnuarg St Jarnes's Garlickhuthe Conzmunion
Saturclay r8 February, afternoon , Bridewell Hali

Stnday s6 Feb St,/cmes's Garlickhuthe Communion
Friday 3 March, Royal Festival Hall, Procul Harum in concert
\,\TEDNESDAY:: MARCH St Mary's Barnes

-

Barnes Festival - IIRAHMS REQUIEM

.Sunday z 6 Mar th Sf James's Garlickkythe Cammunion

Easter Nlonclay

17

April,

St Martin-in-the-Fields &rr 16o; Handel - Messiah

Sundcg :3a April St,Iames's Garlickhythe Communion
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Thurs tt, Fri rz Satrz Sun 14 May - Royal Albert Hall, ladies only - Harry Potter and the Philosopher's Stone
Sunday zB

May

StJames's Garlickhythe Communion

Saturday t7 June, St Martin-in-the-Fields
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H*ve you tried the highest rated email app?
With 4.5 stars in iTunes, the Yahoo Mail app is the highest rated emailapp on the market.
V/hat are you waiting for? Now you can access allyour inboxes (Gmail, Outlook, AOL and
more) in one place. Never delete an email again with 1000GB of free cloud storage.

To visit your group on the web, change your settings or your membership, go to
http : llg ro u ps. ya h oo. co mlg rou p/HCC-a n n ou n cel
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Dale:

Thursday, '10 November 2016, 17:S8

Notes to all those who are singing at the Palladium or indeed any more who might be able ro join

usl (Please reply quickly.)
Some people took scores at the end of last Tuesday's rehearsal: you will NOT have the extra item
attached here" No.7 "Death or Sovngarde", which is one page (two sides) to be inserted between
pages 26

andT/.

For those coming to our house Friday evening or Monday evening: I have printed copies here, but
please look meanr.vhile anyway if you can, to sort out WORDS! (Notes are pretty easy" but won't
be if you are trying to sort out words - same problem as the OId Church Slavonic.)

Anyone without scores who cannot come to either extra rehearsaln I will have printed scores
available on the day at the Palladium, but it would be hugely helpful if you could spend some time
looking at it in advarce - perhaps printing out a score to work from if possible.
We should be receiving very shortly a guide SOU.F{D RECORDiNG firr the whole show. for
rehearsal purposes, which I will circulate as soo:l as possible. Actually, hearing it with full
orchestra etc, there is some very good and effective music (though you can't tell that frorn just the
chorus score) and it should be fun!

Meanwhile almost er,ery fiack is to be found under the same title ("Skyrim" plus movement title)
on YouTube (thcugh a couple are edited differentiy and there are some re-voicings). As an
example, No.2 "Dragonborn" (which is not being revised) can be heard
at https:iiwrvw.y'outuhe.comlwatr_:h?v=eVV,XhiDvSryf.!-

loud grunty men and virginal Iadies...

which leads you to all the others. Lots of

Lots of video coverage there also, to give you a flavour of what it is about and what rvill be on the
big screen.
Goy

Attachments

. Skyrirn choir score.pdf (1 .84 MB)
. 07 Death or Sovngarde choir:.pdf (770.64 KB)

lofl
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Date:

Tuesday, 15 November 2016, 15:39

PALLADIUM

REHEARSAL TOMORROW IS NOW 3.6PM, NOT 2PM.
Hopefully this will be useful to most of you. lf you are not able to be there at 3, could you just drop me a line
with youi eta. I have explained that some people will have to arrive late but it would be useful to know who
is doing what.
DRES$ All black^ Men shirts and trousers, don't need jackets. Women long and with sleeves (can to be
elbow not necessariiy full-length) and black tights and shoes. As there is projection behind us, please no
sparkly kit that might pick up reflections, but sn the other hand piease do look smart. Non-flashy jewellery
encouraged.
FOLDERS Please bring a black folder

if

you have one. We will bring some $pares but we don't have that

many.

On arrival please go to the stage door where there will be a list to sign in on. We have dressing room{s)
allocated.

Please note that they are making an archive recording with one fixed camera for archival purposes only'
I think nearly everyone has the music by now but we will bring some spares.

List of personnel is added below.

ABBEY ROAD
The session is 6-9pm. Studio 2. You are unlikely to see any dots much in advance but it will be very
straightfonvard. Unfortunately, a couple of people may have to back out ol this due to unforeseen work
commitments, so if there is anyone who would like to come along or who has friends who would be
interested, please let me know. List also added below. I think there may be others who are planning to sing
but for whom I can't find an e-mail confirmation, so please just let me know if you are up for it.
Ann

PALLADIUM:

Sops: Marianne, Celia, Alice, Michele, Ann, Stella

Alios: Karen, Peggie, Debbie, Jay, Bettina, David
Tenors: Martin, Will B. Guy, David Roy
Basses. Peter? Nick, David L? Chris Marquardt, Chris Miller, Dave Shields
(please note the ?? are due to flu problems, we wish everyone a speedy recovery)

r

,,i
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ABBEY ROAD
Sops: Nicky, Marianne, Alice, Deborah, Michele, Ann, Rachel, Stella, Carol

Altos: Karen, Caroline, Peggy, Debbie, David, Jay?,
Tenors: Francois, Roger, Bob, Mark, Simon
Basses: Nick, Peter, Ken (late), Neil.

P""t;d by "English Chamber Choir" <englishchamberchoir@gmail.com>
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Have you tried ih* highest rated email app?
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Skyrim in Concert to premiere at the London Palladium in November I VC247
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Listen to the music of Skyrim being performed by a live orchestra.

'il

Bethesday has announced Skyrim in Concert, an orchestral concert cranking out
the tunes of Skyrim.
"Based on the award winning score byJeremy Soule, Skyrim in Concert takes
concert goers on a nostalgic, musical journey through the landscape of one of The
Elder Scrolls' most popular instalments.

"Performed live by the Winterhold Philharmonic Orchestra and Choir, attendees
will enjoy brand new arrangements of some of Skyrim's most epic and moving
themes, including Far Horizons, The Streets of Whiterun and the rousing main
theme, Dragonborn, as well as more surprises on the night."
The concert is certainly a heck of way to celebrate the release of the Skyrim Special

Edition.
Tickets go on sale at 1 oam on October 4, starting from f26.50

https:l/www.vg247.cam 120L6109/ 30/skyrim-in-concert-to-premiere-at-the-london-palladium-in-november/
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Skyrim* in Concen - London Palladium
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Senbla, in association with Beihesda Softworks@, a ZeniMax@ Media
company, is pleased to announce that Swfimtt in Concerf, the first ever

London Palladium (
orchestral concert dedicated to the music ot The Elder Scrolls@V:
http://rutlive.co. uk/venue/london- Skyrimw, will premiere at the London Palladium on 16th November.
palladium/)

Date:

1dh November20l6

Based on the award winning score by Jeremy Soule, SWim in Concert
takes concert goers on a nostalgic, musical iourney through the landscape of
one o'f The Elder Scro//s' most popular instalments. Performed live by the

BOOKTICKETS "

Y.ASPX?E=N&QL=t
including Far Horizons, The Streets of Whiterun and the rousing main theme,
Dragonbom, as well as more surprises on the night.

sran

SECURE

Eril,*'.I,iri'r'

The concert celebrates the upcoming launch of Skynim Sp*ial Edition.
Developed by Bethesda Game Studios@ and winner of more than 200 Game
of the Year Awards, Srryrin Specrb, Editron brings the epic fantasy to life in
stunning detail. The Special Ediiion includes the critically acclaimed game
and add-ons with all-new features like remastered art and effects, volumetric

god rays, dynamic depth of field, screen-space reflections, and more.

Skydm Speciat Edition releases on 28lh October,

201 6, on Xbox One,

Playstation@ 4 computer entertainment system and PC.

Follow Us
http: / / rutlive.co.uklevent/skyrim-in-concertl
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SKYRIM IN GONCERT

London Palladium

16.1 1.16

FTNAL-7.11.16

Aurora
Dragonborn
Cam & Seb - Link 1
Oblivion Suife
Cam & Seb - Link 2
Unbroken Road
segue into...

Kyne's Peace
f

airly quickly into

.

..

Dragonsreach
Cam & Seb - Link 3
Death or Sovngard
INTERVAL
AfOU nd

The Fifg (fl 2 vtn, harp, vc & perc but rutti on stase)
Far Horizons
Cam & Seb - Link 4

Morrowind Suite

Cam & Seb - Link 5
From Past to Present
The Streets of Whiterun
Cam & Seb - Link 6
Standing Stones
Cam & Seb - Link 7

Encore: Fallout lV Theme
Cam & Seb - Link I
Encore: One They Fear

Handel's Messiah: the key to Christmas music I Culture Whisper

http://www.culturewhi sper.com/r/article/handel_messi ah_lon...

Browse News Plan

How it

works Premium

Logi

performances by massed choirs in London's biggest venues, and intimate, intense
performances in churches and small concert halls.
Here are f ive Culture Whisper favourites for 2016:
At the church that Handel, who lived in nearby Brook Street, knew well, St George's

Hanover Square, the London Handel Festival stages a performance of Messiah (1 Dec),
when the London Handel Orchestra and the Choir of St Georges are conducted by
Simon Williams, with soloists who include two finalists from the 20.16 Handel Singing
Competition, including William Wallace (tenor), the outright winner.
Another more intimate ensemble, Tenebrae, sing Messiah (4 Dec) at the Cadogan Hall,
where the excellent soloists are Grace Davidson (soprano), Sarah Connolly, fresh from
her recent success in English National Opera's Lulu (mezzo-soprano), James Gilchrist
(tenor) and ENO's recent Don Giovanni Christopher Purves (bass). Nigel Short conducts
Tenebrae and the English Chamber Orchestra.
Meticulously sung by candlelight with the Mozart Festival Orchestra in 18th-century
dress, the London Philharmonic Choir's Messiah at the Royal Festival Hall (9 Dec) also
features four very special soloists: Eleanor Dennis (soprano), Clare Presland (mezzosoprano), David Butt Philip, English National Opera's precent Pinkerton in Madam
Bufiertly (tenor), and Morgan Pearse (baritone).
Also by candlelight, Messiah (16 and 17 Dec) at the atmospheric central London church
of St Martin's in the Fields is sung by the versatile English Chamber Choir with the
Belmont Ensemble of London and soloists conducted by Peter G Dyson.
Finally

-

although there are many others to choose from, and often one near music-lovers'
own homes - Culture Whisper recommends the outstanding Dunedin Consort's Messiah
(20 Dec) at Kings Place, directed by John Butt and featuring Mhairi Lawson (soprano),
Clare Wilkinson (mezzo-soprano), Nicholas Mulroy (tenor) and Matthew Brook (bass).
Click on the links above for more details and booking. And you don t have to stand for
the'Hallelujah!" chorus: the storythat King George lldid so atthe London premiere is
almost certainly a myth. He probably wasn't even there. On the other hand ... Messiah is
long, and sometimes by the 44th number you are ready to stretch your legs, royal or not
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Saturday 19 November 2016
at 7.30pnr
Pre-concert talk .rt 6.30pn'r

Tickets f15 Booking information overleaf

n
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Programme
Sergei Rachmaninov Bogoroditse Dievo
Nicolai Rimsky-Korsakov Se Zhenikh gryadet
Piotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky Ninye Sili nyebyesniya; Blazheni yazhe izbral
Aleksandr Grechaninov Elitsy vo Khrista; Ne ryday mene, Mati
INTERVAL

Maximilian Steinberg Passion Week
The English Chamber Choir is proud to present the first performance by a European choir of
the last major sacred work composed in Russia after the 1917 Revolution: Maximilian Steinberg's PassionWeek. Steinberg composed this piece when sacred music was banned in Russia; it
was never performed in his lifetime.

From time to time musical scholarship tends to throw up hitherto forgotten composers, and in
most cases the reasons for their neglect are sadly rather obvious. But just occasionally treasures
are found, and Steinberg is undoubtedly one such discovery. Bom in Lithuania in 1883, into
a cultured Jewish family, he went to St Petersburg to study natural sciences and music. He
became a pupil of the famous Russian composer Rimsky-Korsakov, remaining with him as
his personal assistant on travels to Paris for Diaghilev's Ballets Russes and also marrying his
daughter, which required him to convert to the Russian Orthodox Church. Unlike many of his
contemporaries, including Stravinsky and Rachmaninov, who emigrated with the Russian revolution, Steinberg remained on the staff of the Conservatoire in St Petersburg, where his pupils
included Shostakovich, until his death in 1946. He didn't immediately start writing music for
his new Orthodox faith when he married in 1908, but did so increasingly in the post-revolution
years, when of course churches and their musical establishments were being disbanded all over
Russia. The score was recently re-discovered and edited by Alexander Lingas, eminent scholar
of Orthodox music and musical director of the American group Cappella Romana. who presented the first performance of the entire work and also recorded it. It has also been toured by
the Clarion Choir of New York but this will be the first performance by a group based in Europe.
The English Chamber Choir has a long tradition of, and intemational reputation for, performing music from *re Eastern Orthodox traditions, presenting works by contemporary composers
including john Tavener, Christos HaZis,Ivan Moody andMichael Adamis, ai weli as the great
liturgies and vigils of Rachmaninov and Tchaikovsky.

For this performance, Steinberg's work (which is a concert setting not a liturgy) will be prefaced by some individual gems from his immediate predecessors: his father-in-law RimskyKorsakov, his contemporary Grechaninov (who also wrote aPassionWeek) and Rachmaninov
and Tchaikovsky, who need no further introduction.
The ECC is delighted to welcome Dr Alexander Lingas to give a pre-concert talk, which r,r.ill be
introduced and hosted by one of its patrons, the Very Revd Dr Ivan Moody
"The work is a treasure. Steinberg's style, with its contrapuntal complexities and its enriched
harmonies, is slightly advanced over that of Rachmaninov"
New YorkTimes

Tickets: f15 (to include a glass of wine)
available from Cadogan Hall Box Office
Tel: 020 7730 4500 www.cadoganhall.com
or at the door from 6pm on the night of the concert (availability permitting)

www. englishchamb erchoir. co.uk
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Engtish Chamber Choir
Guy P;*!,heroe

HoIy Trinity, Sloane Street, London SW1X 9BZ
Saturday 19 November 2016 at 7.30pm
Pre-concert

talk

at 6.30pm: Alexander Lingas in conversation

with Ivan Moody

PROGRAMME
SERGET RACHMANTNOV (187 3-1e 43)

Bogoroditsye Dievo

NrcoLAr RTMSKY-KORSAKOV

(1844-1908)

Sye Zhenikh gryadet

proTR rLYrcH TCHATKOVSKY (1840-1893)
Ninye Sili nyebyesniya; Blazheni yazheizbral
ALEKSANDR GRECHANTN OV (1864-1956)
E1itsy vo Khrista; Ne ryday mene, Mati
INTERVAL
a glass of wine or soft drink

will be served

MAXTMTLTAN STETNBERG (1883-1e 46)
Passion Week
The musical heritage of the Russian Orthodox Church differs from that of the Byzantine Greek Church inasmuch as it embraced the use of polyphony (i.e. singing in several parts) at an early stage, whereas its neighbours
preserved the traditional use of a single line of chant. By the mid 18th century the musical establishment of the
Russian church had become greatly influenced by Western emigr6s, in particular those from Germany and Austria, who were well-schooled in the harmonic and contrapuntal traditions from ] S Bach onwards. In the 1860s
there emerged a movement which has come to be known as the'New Russian Choral school', which set out to
refurn to Russia's or,r,n lifurgical and musical herTtage, often based on the traditional Znammeny chant. It was led
initially by Prince _Odoievsky, who gathered around him musicians and clerics interesting in studying chant,
and went on to influence many of the most prominent Russian composers of the later 19fi century, iniluding
fch{_<ov$y, Rimsky-Kors,akov, Grechaninov and Rachmaninov. Indeed two of the most famous-products oT
the School were Tchaikovsky's Liturgy of St lohn Chrysostom, and Rachmaninov's Vigil (Vespers) (boih of which
are in the ECC's repertoire and have been performed by it many times). A third is Grechaninov's own Passion
Week, which differs from Steinberg's in its choice of texti and pre-dates it by a decade.
It was the Tchaikov-sky Liturgy which indeed put this whole movement into the spotlight when, ir.1879, Pyotr
]urgenson-, who had comissioned the work, published it without the authorisation-of the Imperial Chapel. Such
lPproval had been mandatory for nearly a century and the Chapel's Director tried to forbld publicition but
Tchaikovsky sought and was granted authorisation from the Russian Senate. From then onwar:ds, many other
comp-osers- were able to write and publish for the Church without official and oppresive scrutiny, and ihis resulted in the release of a flood of wonderful music, very definitely both polyphonic and harmonic, but with
strong connections to the original chants.

Like Tchaikovsky, Maximilian Steinberg was later to come across problems with the publication and dissemination of his sacred music, as we will see. The first half of tonight's programme sets the scene with a brief portrait
of the music which Steinberg would have encountered during hli formaUve years, and which formed tlie background to his own liturgical compositions. Some of the piecei also share text-s he used in his PassionWeek.
We begrl ryith a brief excerpt from Rachmaninov's Vespers, his setting of the Russian equivalent of the Hail
Uory, wfti--ch is probably the most familiar of any of the individual movements from the better-known liturgies.
This is followed by a setting by Rimsky-Korsakov of Behold, the Bridgroom comes, better-known in the Westem
Church from Bach's cantata Wachet auf and the associated Advent hymn whereas the Orthodox Church places
it as the Troparion for Holy Mondap Tuesday and Wednesday and thus it is included by Steinbergin nris Passion Week.It begins with a sequence of Alleluias, which may also seem unusual to those familiar wlth Westem
Church P{actice which normally regards such jubilant expressions of praise as inappropriate during Lent and
Advent. The Orthodox Church uses the word year-around, although during the pehitential seasons it is generally set in more muted, reverential tones. Rimsky-Korsakov (who later became Steinberg's father-in-1aw) was
joint Director of Music of the Imperial Court Chapel in St Petersburg from 1883. This setting is No.4 in a series of liturgical hymns published in 1884 and is based on the traditional Russian chant. The two Tchaikovsky
motlIs-date from just a year later, being part of a collection of 9 Sacred Pieces. Although not part of the liturgy
for Holy Week as suctr, both pieces are sung during lent. The first is the 'Hymn at the Greit Entrance of tlie

Liturgy of the Pre-Sanctified Gifts'. The Presanctified rite is used on weekdays during Lent wher; it being a
seasoilof repentance, fasting and intensified prayer, corn-mullion is taken more ft"qrreritly and hence prepafud
in advance. It is also regarded as an opportunity to provide settings of a slightly more sombre and less jubilant
nature - rather like the more restrained treatment of the Alleluias' already mentioned. The second is the Communion Hymn for Liturgies served on the Saturdays of the Departed during Lent - so another opportunity for
more restrained keatment.

Grechaninov became a pupil of Rimsky-Korsakov in the late 1880s and the latter immediately recognized his
pupil's talent and took 6jm under his wing - as indeed he was later to do with Steinberg. By 1910 Grechaninov
had become a composer of such distinction that the Tsar awarded him an annual pension. He remained in Russia for several years after the Revolution but then chose to emigrate, first to France and then to the USA in 1939,
where he became an American citizen and died at the age of 91. Grechaninov's PassionWeekwas written in 191112 and pubtshed in Moscow by P. ]urgenson, the same firm which had broken with protocol and published
Tchaikovsky's Liturgy over 30 years ear-lier. Like Steinberg, Grechaninov fell under the restrictions impose{-on
the Russian Church post-revolution and despite living in America for several decades, the only_ gdition of his
work remained the Jurgenson one which only has the Cyrillic script, thereby rendering it generally unintelligible to Western singers.-Performances in Russia followed the collapse of the Soviet Union, but it wasn't until it
was published by Musica Russica in a more user-friendly edition in 2001 that this magnificent work came to the
attenltion of choirs outside Slavic-speaking countries. The termPassionWeek does not refer to a specific liturgical sequence, but signifies a work designed for concert performance and using texts select"4 by the composers.
Hence Grechaninov and Steinberg differ in the their choice of movements. Our first Grechaninov movement
tonight is the baptismal text from-the Liturgy of Great and Holy Saturday, the first part of which Steinberg did
not choose to set, although he takes up the words at Arise, O God...". 'Do not lament me, O Mothel, which is the
9th Ode of the Kanon for Great and Holy Saturday, was included by both composers. In generaf Grechaninov
uses traditional chants in a rather more fragmentary merrner - with allusions here and there, whereas Steinberg
tends to incorporate the chants in their entirety and even models his ov,m vocal lines on them.
Bogoroditsye Dyevo
Bogoroditsye Dyevo, raduisya,
Blagodatnaya Mariye, Gospod stoboyu.
Blagoslovyena Tyi vzhenakh i blagoslovyen
Plod chryeva TVoyego, yako spasa rodila
yesi dush nashikh.

Hail Mary, full of grace/
the Lord is with thee.
Blessed art thou among women
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, |esus,
born the saviour of our souls.

Sye Zhenikh gryadyet

Bogoroditsyeyu pomiluy nas!"

Behold, the Bridegroom comes
in the middle of the night
and blessed is that servant whom He finds watching;
but unworthy is the one whom He finds slothful.
Take care thery my soul,
not to be overcome with sleep,
lest you be given up to deattr,
and be shut out of the kingdom;
but rouse yourself and cry:
"Holy, holy, holy are You O God,
through the Mother of God, have mercy on us.

Ninye sili nyebyesniya
Ninye sili nyebyesniya s nami nyevidimo,v sluzha/,
Sye bo vkhodit Tsar slavi,
Sye zhertva taynaya sovyershena dorinositya.
Vyeruyu i lyuboviyu pristupim,
da prichastnitsi zhizni vyechniya budyem. Alliluiya.

Now the powers of heaven do serve invisibly with us.
Lo, the King of Glory enters.
Lo, the mystical sacrifice is upbome, fulfilled.
Let us draw near in faith and love,
and become communicants of life eternal. Alleluia.

Zhenyikh gryadyet f polunoshchi,
i blazhen rab, yegozhe obryashchet bdyashcha;
Sye

nyedostoin zhepaki,
yegozhe obryashchet univayushcha.
Blyudyi ubo, dushe moya/
nye snom otyagotysya
da nye smyertyi pryedana budyeshi,

i Tsarstlyiya vnye zatvoryishisya;
no vospryanyi zovushchi:
"Svyat, Svyat, Svyat yesi Bozhe,

Blazheni yazheizbral'
Blazheni yazhe izbral, ipriyal' yesi, Ghospodi!

I pamyat' ikh vrod'

irod',

Blessed are they whom thou has chosen and takery O
Lord; their memory is from generation to generation.

Alliluiya.

Alleluia.

Yelitsi vo Christa
Yelitsi vo Christa kryestistyesya,
vo Christa oblyekostyesya. Alliluiya (x3)
Slava Ottsu i Sinu i Svyatomu Dukhu,
i ninyr i prisno, i vo vyeki vyekov, Amin.
...vo Christa oblyekostyesya. Alliluiya!
Yelitsi vo Christa kryestistyesya,
vo Christa oblyekostyesya. Alliluiya!

As many as have been baptised into Christ
have put on Christ, Alleliua (x3)
Glory be to the Father, and to the Soryand to the Holy
Spiritboth now and ever, and to the ages of ages, Amen
...have put on Christ, Alleluia!
As many has have been baptized into Christ
have put on Christ, Alleluia!

Voskresni Bozhe

Refrain: Arise of God, and judge the earth,
for to Thee shall belong all the nations.
Verse 1: God has taken His place in the assembly of Gods;

Pripyeo: Voskresni Bozhe, sudyi zyemli,

yako Ti naslyedishi vo vsyeh yazitsekh.
Stikh: Bog sta v sonmye bogov,
posryedye she bogi rassudit
Pripyea: Voskresni...

in their midst shall He judge the rulers'
Refrain: Arise, O God...
Verse 2: How long shall you judge unjustly,
and take bribes from sinners?
Refrain: Arise, O God...
Verse 3: Do justice to the orphan and the needy,

Stikh: Dokolye suditye nyePtravdu,

i litsa gryeshnikov priyemlyetYe?
Pripyea: Voskresni...
Stikh: Suditye siru i ubogu,

Prupyea:...yako Ti naslyedishi vo vsyeh yazitsekh.

deal fairly with the humble and the destitute.
Refrain: Arise, O God...
Verse 4: Rescue the poor and needP
deliver him from the clutches of the sinner.
Refrain: Arise, O God...
Verse 5: They have neither knowledge nor understanding;
they grope about in darkness"
Reftain: Arise, O God...
Verse 6: Let all the foundations of hte earth be shaken!
I said: "you are gods, sons of the Most Higtu all of you!
Nevertheless, you will die like all men,
and fall like any prince"
Refrain: Arise, O God...
Verse 7: Arise, O God, and judge the earth...
Refrain:...for to Thee shall belong all the nations

Nye riday Myenye, Mati
Nye riday Myenye, Mati,
zryashcha vo grobye
Yegozhe vo chryevye byez syemyeni zakhala yesi Sina;
vosstanu bo i proslaviusya,
i voznyesu so slavoyu nyepryestanno yako Bog,
vyeroyu i liuboviyu Tua vyelichayushchiya..

Do not lament me, O Mother,
seeing me in the tomb,
the Son conceived in the womb without seed;
for I shall arise and be glorified:
and, as God, I shall unceasingly exalt with glory,
all who magnify thee in faith and in love.

smiryena i nishcha opravdaytYe
Pripveo: Voskresni...
Stikh: lzmitye nishcha i uboga,
iz ruki gryeshnichi izbavutye yego.
Pripyets: Voskresni...
Sflkh; Nye poznasha, nizhe tr azumyesha

vo tmye hodyat.
Pripyea: Voskresni...
Stikh: Da podvizhatsya fsya osnovaniya zemli.

Az rekh: foozi yestye, i sinovye Vishnyago fsi;
vi zhe yako chelovyetsi umirayetye
i yako yedin ot knyazey padayete.
P ripy ers :

Voskresni...

Stikh: Y oskresni Bozhe, sudyi zyemli...

_rYffi-\i/'?t'

Maximilian Steinberg was bom in 1883 into a cultured Jewish fqmily living in Vikrius, Lithuania, then part,of
the Russian Empire."It was unsurprising, therefore, that when the time came for him to attend university, he
opted to study iir St Petersburg, wirere h"e enrolled in both the Faculty of Natural Sciences at the University and
ai the Conservatoire of Music]Like Grechaninov before him, he came to the notice of Rimsky-Korsakov, who
in addition to teaching him, welcomed him into his social circle (along *rt!hi! classmate lgorStravinsky) and
hired him as his persoial assistant, in which capacity Steinberg travelled to Paris 1n1907 for the Saison Russe organised by Diaghilev. Back in Russia in 1908 he mairied Rimsly-Korsakov's {r."gbt"lNad-.zhdajust four days
fiefore nei aistfiguished father passed away. Steinberg's absorption into- $e Rimsky,Kgrsakov family resulted
inhis editing hisYather-in-law's'compositions and teacihing woiks for publication and also his conversion to the
Russian Ort[odox faith (into which lie must have been bapttzed prior to his wedding).
He did no! however, immediately embark on composing for the Russian Church - had he done so he would
have been working in parallel with Grechaninov, among oithers. He followed his father-in-law as a teacher at the
Conservatoirg wliere he remained until his death in1946,by which time he was Vice-Rector. Among his pupils
was Dimitri Sirostakovich. Rather curiously, he opted not to emigrate after the revolution, unlike many of his
contemporaries, but he was initially successful inhaintaining lilksyifh Uu1o.g.e, visiting Gj*T.y and France
the political system'
lp; 1912s;and Cologne and Amsterdam a couple of years later. His obvious ability to
.plaX.
careers through the
negoiiatedtheir
puts one in mind Jf Urr" English composers faiHg a1il pfld_who successfully
I.
of
Elizabeth
the
reign
and
Reformation
turbulent English
Steinberg wrote his PassionWeekbetweenlg2l. andl923,precisely at the.time yhen Soviet authorities were banning the"performance of Russian Orthodox music in coniert hall-s as well as closing.down churches across Russia.it wai probably during his visit to Paris tn1g25 that Steinberg entered Ttg lgg"gations with th1emlg1i.fulsian housd of Besiel, wtriEtr was later taken over by the major German publishing house Bleitkopf and H?irtel.
The resulting published edition had translations inio fatin and English iir addition to the traditional Old Church
Slavonic, *lili th" intention of making it more accessible to Westem singers but in the event there were not sufficient piomotional opportunities for"the work to catch on. So, despite tilving the_advantage over.Grechaninov
of pubtshing with alte'matives to reading Cyrrilic, both composers saw their works lapse into oblivion.

It furned out however, that a handful of scores had made their way across the Atlantic, one of which ended up
in the posession of the conductor Igor Buketov. Buketov was fascinated by the work and sought to find a choir
capable of performing it. Eventually in the 1990s he shared the score with his niece Tamara Sivir and her husband Daniel who happenedto
!9 the Orthodox chaplain at Princeton University. Th"y in tum gave an electronic
copy 9{ the score to Alexander Lingas during his time as Fellow in Hellenic Studies it prlncet6ntn20l2and he
was able to,prepalg a n9w performing e_dltioO fo_[g-Tg on visits to St Petersburg to examine the original manulcripts, and also to_p"rfon and record the work for tlie first time in its entirel/with his own g.ou!, Cappella
Romana, based in Portland. Oregon. Meanwhile Buketov's daughter Barbara Mouk shared u cdpy
-itn St"rerl
Fox of the Clarion Choir in New York, who subsequentty also p6rformed and recorded the *o.t. So in a rather
unlikely twist of circumstance one of the forgotten treasures of the Russian tradition was brought back to life
lot
FPq*Soviet Russia but on both co-asts of the USA (now what would Donald Trump make-of that?!). The
Enqligh. Chamber Choir is.proud to be the first Eurgpean group to take up this work arrd tt is to be hoped that
tgnigh!'9 performance willbe its first of many an{ tha! Paision-Week will take its place in the Choils re'pertoire
alongside the liturgies of Rachmaninov and ichaikovsky, and that perhaps it may be joined before tooiong by
Grechaninov's eponymous work as well.
In terms of its musicd,tf.l"
Td]*g"lge, Steinberg's_work is definitely a successor to Rachmaninov's Vigil. As
previously tnentioned, like Rachmaninov he keepi closely to the traditional chantg unlike Grechaninoir, and
these are often brought out
9 the,overall texfure. It is common for the voice part which carries the chant to be
marked dynamically a couple of_degrees louder than the lines which accompany it. Much of the music is extrglely atmospheric, cgnl/eyllg the texts with a combination of passion and r6ver-ence which is so characteristic
of the kadition to which Steinberg was a worthy successor.
I Alliluiya
These verses are taken from Isaiah Chapter 26, in the Septuagint, which is the oldest extant translation of the Old Testament.
The Westem Church uses the Hebrew translation, revised in the first century of Christianity, so some of these verses will
be unfamiliar not only to Western Christians but also to Jews.
Stikh 1: Ot noshchi utryenniuyet dukh moy k Tyebye, Bozhe; Verse'L: From nightfall my spirit is awake for Thee, O God,
zanye svyet povyelemya TVoya na zyemlyi.
for Thy commands are a light upon the earth.
Pripyert: Alliluiya, Alliluiya, Alliluiya.
Refrain: Alleluia, Alleluia Alleluia.
Stikh 2: Pravdye nauchityesya zhivushchii na zyemlyi.
Verse 2: Leam justice, ye inhabitants of the earth.
Pripyea :

Alliluiya, Alliluiya, Alliluiya.

Stikh 3: Zavyist pryimyet liudyi nyenakazanniya.
Pripy ers : Alliluiya, Alliluiya, Alliluiya.
Stikh 4: Pryilozhi im zla, Ghospodyi, pryi zla slavnim

zyerr.lyi.
ripy ea : Alliluiya, Alliluiya, Alliluiya.

Allelui4 Alleluia, Alleluia.

Verse 3:

]ealousy shall seize an untaught people.

Refrain: Alleluia, Allelui4 Alleluia.
Verse 4: Bring evils upon them, O Lord, bring evils upon the,

the glorious ones of the earth.

P

II

Refr ain:

Re{r ain :

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

Sye Zhenyikh gryadyet

This is the first of two wedding parables and tells of the wise and foolish virgins. Ten women set out to greet the bridegroom,
carryingoil lamps. The five who are wise take spare oil with them, the five who are foolish do not. As"they fall asleefwhile
waiting for the groom's arrival the lamps go out. Those with the spare oil are able to re-light them but they do nbt have
enough to share with the others, so they have to go oft to buy mo.e. Consequently, they miss the arrival of the bridegroom
and are shut out of the feast. The moral of this being "be prepared, for ye know neither the day nor the hour wherein the
Son of man cometh."
Sye Zhenyikh gryadyet f polunoshchi,
Behold" the bridegroom comes in the middle of the nighg
i blazhen rub,yegozhe obryashchet bdyashcha;
and blessed is that servant whom He finds watching;
nyedostoin zhepaki,
but unworthy is the one
yegozhe obriashchet univay.ushcha.
whom He finds slothful.
Blyudyi ubo, dushe moya,
Take care thery my souf
nye snom otiagotisya
not to be overcome with sleep,
da nye smyertyi pryedana budyeshi,
lest you be given up to death,
i Tsarstvyiya vnye zatvoryishisya;
and be shut out of the kingdom;
no vospryanyi zovushchi:
but rouse yourself and cry:
"Svyat, Svyat Svyat yesi Bozhe,
"Holy, holy, holy are You, O God"
Bogoroditsyey.u pomiluy nas!"
through the mother of God, have mercy on us.

III

Chertog Tvoy

This second parable compares the kingdom of heaven to a royal wedding banquet. One unfortunate guest arrives without
appropriate wedding attire and is unceremoniusly thrown out by the king. So again the moral is to be prepared to enter
the kingdom of heaven.

Andrew Wightman baritone
Chertog TVoy Vyizhdu, Spasye moy, ukrashenniy,
i odyezhdyi nye imam, da vnyidu v on.
Prosvyetyi odyeyanyiye dushi moyeya,
Svyetodavche, i spasi mya.

The bridal chamber I see adomed, O my Saviour,
and I have no wedding garment that I may enter it.
Enlighten the raiment of my soul,
O Giver of Lighf and save me.

IV Yegda slavnyii uchenyitsi
This hymn foretells the betrayal of jesus by Judas.
Sarah Brear alfo

uchenyitsi
prosvyeshchachusya,
togda Iuda zlochestyiviy
sryebroliulyiyem nyedugovav omrachashesya,
i byezzakonnim sudiyam
Tyebye pravyednago Sudyiyu pryedayet.
Vizhd imyenyiy rachityeliu,
syih radyi udavlyeniye upotryebyivsha!
Bezhi nyesitiya dushi,
Uchityeliu takovya derznuvshiya;
Izhe o vsyeh Blagiy, Ghospodi, slava Tyebye.

Yegda slavnyii
na umovyenii vyecheryi

\vVhen the

glorious disciples were enlightened

at the washing of their feet before the supper,
then the impious Judas
was darkened, ailing with avarice,
and to the lawless judges he betrays Thee,
the Righteous Judge.
Behold, O lover of possessions,
this man who because of money hanged himself.
Flee from the greedy soul

that dared such things against the Teacher.
O Lord, Who are good towards all mery glory to Thee!

V Stranstvyiya Madichnia
The banquet of immortality is the last supper, at which the sacrament of Chrisfs body and blood, sacrificed to redeem the
world, was first enacted.
Rachel Haywood soprano

Madichnia
I byezsmyertniyatrapyezi
na gornyem myeste viskimyi umi,
vyernii, pryiiditye nasladyimsya,
vozshedsha slova ot Slova nauchivshesya
Yegozhe vyelichayem.
Stranstvyiya

Come believers, let us enjoy
the Mastels welcome and the immortal table
in the upper place,
with minds raised higtu
having learned a transcendent word from the Word
whom we magnify.

VI Vyecheryi Tvoyeya tayniya
This meditation describes the evening in the Garden of Gethsemene and Judas' betrayal of |esus with a kiss. It also deals
with the penitent thief who, when crucified next to Jesus, confesssed and asked to be admitted to His kingdom.

Vyecheryi TVoyeya tayniya dnyes, Sinye Bozhiy,
prichastnyika mia pryiimyi;
nye bo vragom Tvoim taynu povyem,
nyi lobzanyiya Tyi dam yako Iud,
no yako razboynyik ispovyedayu Tya:
pomyianyi mya, Ghospodi, vo tsarstvyii Tvoyem.

Of Thy Mystical Supper, O Son of God,
accept me today as a communicant!
For I will not speak of Thy Mystery to Thine enemies,
neither like Judas will I give Thee a kiss,
but like the thief will I confess Thee,
"Remember me, O Lord, in Thy Kingdom!"

VII Blagoobrazniy Iosif
Joseph of Arimathea was a wealthy follower of Jesus, who obtained permission from Pilate to take Jesus' body and prepare
it for burial before the Sabbath. He placed the body in his own tomb.

Blagoobrazniy

Iosif

Tvoye,
plashchanyitsyeyo chistoyu obvyiv,
i vonyamyi vo grobye novye pokriv, polozhi.
s dryeva snyem pryechistoye tyelo

The noble loseplU
when he had taken down Thy most pure body from the tree,

wrapped it in a clean linen shroud,
and having anointed it with spices, placed it in

a

new tomb.

VIII Razboynyika blagorazumnago
two thieves. One turns to him and says: "if Thou be the Christ save thyself and us." The
other answers saying "we were justly condemned but this man hath done nothing amiss." The he turned to Jesus and said:
"Lord, remember me, when Thou comest into Thy kingdom. And Jesus said "Today thou shalt be with me in Paradise."

Jesus hangs on the cross between

Ann Manly, Nicky Archer sopranos P"ggy Hannington alto MarkRoper tenor
Razboynyikablagorazumnago,
O Lord,
vo yedyinom chasye
who in a single moment
rayevyi spodobyil yesi, Ghospodi:
made the wise thief worthy of Paradisg
i myenye dryevom kryestnim prosvyetyi
so by the tree of the Cross
i spasyi mya.
enlighten and save me.
IX Nye riday Myenye, Mati
The only words in the Gospels spoken by Christ from the cross are those in which he entrusts his mother into the care of
his disciple John. This hymn, however, reflects his sense of purpose and duty of care.
Mark Roper fenor
Do not lament me, O Mother,
Nye riday Myenye, Mati,
znyashchi vo grobye
seeing me in the tomb,
Yegozhe vo chryevye byez syemyenye zachala yesi Sina: the Son conceived in the womb without seed;
vosstanu bo i proslavliusya,
for I shall arise and be glorified:
i voznyesu so slavo1ru, nyepryestanno yako Bog,
and, as God, I shall unceasingly exalt with glory,
vyeroyu i liubovyiyu Tia vyelichayushchiya.
all who magnify thee in faith and in love.

X Voskresni Bozhe
The refrain is taken from Psalm 82 and the verses are meditations on the victory of Christ.
Stella Redbutn soprano Ken Wharfe bass
Pripyeo: Voskresni Bozhe, sudyi zyemli,

yako Ti naslyedishi vo vsyeh yazitsekh.
Stikh: Christos novaya pas'cha zhivozhertvyennaya zhertva,
Agnyets Bozhiy, vzyemliay gryechi myira.
Pripyea: Voskresni...
Stikh: Ty echachu zheni vozvyestyiti Apostolom:
"Derzaytye ubo i vozopyitye, yako voskryesye Ghospod!.
Pripyeo: Voskresni...

Stikh: Angel vopyiyashe Blagodatnyey:
"Christaya Dyevo, raduysia, i paki ryeku, raduysi4
TVoy bo Sin voskryesye tryidnyevyen ot groba".
Pripyea: Voskresni...

Refrain: Arise, O God, and judge the earth,

for Thou shalt inherit all the nations.
Verse: Christ is the new Passover, a living sacrifice,
the Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world.
Refrain: Arise O God...
Verse: Thre women hastened to tell the Apostles:
"Be oI good courage and cry out joyfully,
for the Lord is risen."
Refrain: Arise, O God...
Verse:The angel cried to the Lady, Full of Grace:
"Rejoice, O pure Virgir; and again I say'Rejoice',
for Thy Son is risen on the third day from the tomb."
Refrairu: Arise of God...

XI Da molchit fsyakaya plot
One of the most aincient texts in Christianity is the Cherubic Hymn of the Divine Liturgy of St James. It derives from
Habakkuk chapter 2 verse 20: "The Lord is in his holy temple; let all the earth keep silence Lefore him."
SarahBrear alto
Da molchit fsyakaya plot chelovyecha,

i da stoit so strakhom i tryepyetom,
i nyichtozhe zyennoye v syebye da pomishliayet.
Tsar bo tsarstvuvushchikh
i Ghospod ghospodstvuyushchikh
pry ichodyit zaklatyisia
i datyisia v snyed vyernim.
Pryedkhodiat she Syemu Lyitsi angelstii
so fsiakim nachalom i vlastyiyu,
mnogo'ochitii cherur,yimyi i shestokrilyatii serefi myi,
lyitsa zakrivavushche i copyiyushhe pyesn:
'Alliluiya, Alliluiya, Alliluiya."

Let all mortal flesh keep silence,
and in fear and trembling stand,

pondering nothing earthly-minded.
For the King of kings,
and the Lord of lords
comes to be slain
and to give Himself as food to the faithful.
Before Him go the ranks of angels:
all the Principalities and Powers,
the many-eyed Cherubim and the six-winged Seraphim
covering their faces and singing the hymn:
'Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!"

The English Chamber Choir is delighted to welcome this evening two of the most eminent Orthodox musicologists. Dr Alexander Lingas and The Very Revd Dr Ivan Moody to introduce Maximilian Steinberg and
his Passion Week in our Pre-concert talk. Alexander Lingas is responsible for the recent edition of the work
and conducted its first performance iu:rd recording with Cappella Romana. Ivan Moody is also a distinguished comPoser who has written several pieces for the EnglGh Chamber Choir and is one of our patrons.
During the performance Alexander will also sing the chants usually intoned by the priest.

TONIGHT'S SINGERS
Sopranos:

Altos:

Tenors:

Nicky Archer
MarianneAston

Karen Bloomfield
Sarah Brear

Deborah Bowen

Beth Evans

Margaret Driver
Peggy Hannington
Caroline Henne
Debbie O'Connor

Simon Archer
Frangois Boucard
Roger Carpenter

Rachel Haywood

Jay Venn

Martin Douglas
Robert Moffat
Mark Roper
Michael Roskell

Bettina Weichert

Rob Scales

Michele de Courry
Viktorija Dronseikiene

Jocey

Hurndall

Anne Johnson
Ann Manly
Polina Medvedeva
Stella Redburn

Basses:

Peter Deane

David Elliott
Tim ]ohns
David Jordan
Hugh loslin
David Lowe
Adrian Salter
Neil Thomton
Andrew Wightman
Ken \zVharfe

The English Chamber Choir would like to thank Canon Nicholas \rVheeler and all at Holy Trinity for making us welcome
this evening. The ECC is a Company Limited by Guarantee registered in England No.SiSSSaZ Charity.,rrrib". 115gg96.
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The English Chamber Choir is based in the City of
Londory where it rehearses regularly at the Church
of St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe, near Blackfriars.
Locally it has performed Tallis' 4}-part motet Spem in
alium at the personal invitation of the Lord Mayor at
:
the Mansion House, sung in the premiere of a work
by ]ohn Tavener in St Paul's Cathedral, and given concerts in the Barbican. Elsewhere in London it appears regularly with
the Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-in-the-Fields, at the South Bank, St john's Smith Square and several other churches
and prominent music venues. It has also sung for HM The Queen at Buckingham Palace and Windsor Castle. The Choir
celebrated ils 40th anniversary 1n2012 and also has a long history of involvement with commercial music; it sang in the
first performance and the recording of Rick Wakeman's lourney to the Centre of the Earth at the Royal Festival Hall in ]anuary
1974, and in2}L4 completed the 40th anniversary UK tour including two appearances at the Royal Albert Hall. It has also
worked with Vangelis, Eric Levi (the Era project) and many other international artists. It has numerous radio and TV credits,
which include a regular spot on BBC Radio 4's Broadcasting House programme the Sunday before Christmas. Further afield
the Choir has toured in Belgium, France and SwiEerland, and appeared in Plovdiv (Bulgaria) and the Megarory Athens
Concert Hall. The Choir has a long association with music of the Orthodox Church, having sung numerous works by
composers including Michael Adamis, Christos Hao,is,Ivan Moody, Rachmaninov, John Tavener, Tchaikovsky and many
others and in venues including King's College, Londory Goldsmith's University of London, the Great Hall, Birmingham
University and all the principal London concert venues. It has also commissioned and premiered works from HaEis and
Moody. Last year the Choir visited the South of France where it sang in the Cathedral in Vaison-la-Romaine and also
performed the settings of Sye Zhenyikh Gryadyet by both Rimsky-Korsakov and Steinberg in the rather unlikely setting of the
'cuverie' of Domaine de Mourchory S6guret (see photo above). The Choir has also recorded a CD of music inspired by the
9th century Byzantine Abbess Kassiani for Naxos and the compilation album The Byzantine Legacy and lvan Moody's Sub
tuum praesidium on its own label. The Choir is looking forward to a busy Christmas season which will include performances
of Messiah and Carols with the English Chamber Choir at St Martin-in-the-Fields on 16 and 17 December and Parish Carols at
StAndrew-by-the Wardrobe on 13 December.

GUY PROTHEROE

J

Guy Protheroe was born in Worcester where @efore he arrived) his
parents were briefly next-door neighbours of Elgar! He began his
musical education as a chorister at Canterbury Cathedral and was a
music scholar at Magdalen College, Oxford. After post-graduate studies
at the Guildhall School of Music, he formed his own contemporary
music group, Spectrum, with whom he toured Europe and the USA
and made a number of award-winning recordings, became chorusmaster and shortly afterwards conductor of the English Chamber Choir,
and worked extensively in the commercial music business as musical
director to a whole host of artists including The \Atrho, Black Sabbath,
Tangerine Dream, Vangelis, Eric Levi and Rick Wakeman. He was
chorus-master for the first performance of lourney to the Centre of the Earth in1974, recently conducted the 40th anniversary
UK tour of the same alburn, and more performances in Argentina and Brazil. He was also in charge of the recording and
live performance at the 02 Arena in june of the revival of Wakeman's King Arthur and the Knights of the Round Table. When
not conducting he also sings baritone, until recently as a member of the Chapel Choir of the Royal Hospital Chelsea, but he
has also featured on a number of film soundtracks as 'the monk singing plainsong @ut without the tonsure)'. He was seen
extensively on TV last year directing the'singing Dictionary' series of commercials for 'Three' Telecom. He has appeared
as guest conductor with many ensembles, orchestras and choirs including, most recently, Cappella Romana, the elite
chamber choir specialising in Orthodox music and based on the west coast of the US in Portland. He has also conducted
in Argentina, Belgium, Bulgaria, Chile, Czech Republic, Francg Germany, Greece, Malta, the Netherlands, Poland, Russia,
Tunisia and SwiEerland. He is one of the UK s leading forensic experts on issues relating to music copyright. Guy Protheroe
first became associated with music from the Orthodox tradition when working as a student for the English Bach Festival
Trus! which was headed by the redoutable Greek impresario Lina Lalandi, where he first came into contact with the Greek
Byzantine Choir from Athens. He went on to direct a series of festivals in London over the years, featuring Greek and, later
more specifi cally, By zantine music and culture.

Date;

Sunday, 27 November 2016, 19:49

David ffieeler has received a request from one of his colleaguesat Wndsor Castle asking whether we
couid sing carols there on Sunday 11 December.

There is an 'open weekend'with a lot of Christmas-related learning activities $o this is singing for members
of the public, not a prlvate perlormance for the Royal Family.
However, it is singing by the Christmas Tree in the State Apariments which, as those of you who sang there
a few years back for the Royal Househotd Ball wili remember, is a rather magnificent piece of forestry in a
rather splendid setting.
The time slots are 11
I

-

11.30am and 15.30-16.00pm.

would recommend this to anyone who would enjoy the opportunity of singing in a rather special seiting.

Howevel I do realise that getting to \Mndsor and back for two half-hour slots at this notice might be a
challenge. lndeed, Guy and rnyself are due to be in Sussex plus spaniel so we will need some logistics at
our end, but I think that's possible if we can put togeiher a team,
We don't have to have the same people for both morning and afternoon. lf you can do one or the olher that

will be good. For those who want to do both, I foresee a rather good lunch opportunity...

-.

Please can you drop me a line asap if you are interested. I need to get back tc \Mndsor tomonow but
don't want to commit before I know if I have enough singers.

I

Many thanks
Ann

Posied by: "English Chamber Choir" <englishehamberchoir@gmail.com>
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St

Andrew

by theWardrobe

Patronal Festival
A service of Institution andlnduction of
The Ven. Luke

Miller

AS

Rector
and the Licensing of
Revd JacquiMiller &
Revd Jonathan Osbonne
AS

Assistant Curates

turdrew by the Wardrobe
Wednesday 30th November 2076
6.00pm
St

At 6.00pm the churchLr;llwill rrngthe Angelus
Please stand

The Angelus

?riest The Angel of the Lordbrougfit glad tidings to Mary.

Att

And she conceived by the Holy Ghost.

?riest HarlMary, full of gface,theLordis with thee;blessed art
thou amongst women andblessed is the frutt of thy womb,

Att

Jesus.

Holy lvlary,Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at
the hour of our death. Amen.

?riest Behold thehandmard of the Lord.
Att Be it unto me accordingto thy word.
HallMary...

?riest Andthe word was made flesh.

Att

furd dwelt among us.

HallMary...

?riest

Att

?riest

Pray for us, O holy Mother of God.
T:hatwe may bemadeworthy of the promises of Christ.
Let us PraY.

We bese ech thee, O Lord , porlr thy grace into our hearts;
that as we have known the tncarnation of thy SonJesus
Christ by the message of an arrgel, so by His cros s and
passion we may bebroughtunto the glory of His
resurre ctton; through the same, Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
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St

Andrew's Day

HOLYCOMMUNION
Mass setting, St Nicholas Mass-Joseph l{aydn ( I 732- f 809)
Please remain standing

for tlte entry of tlte clergr.

,//- gtymn t qlo_ i'a ii

)

Praise, my soul, the King of heaven;
To his feet thy trtbutebrtng;
Ransom ed, healed, resto r ed, forgiven,

Evermore his praises sing,
Alleluta, allelurat
Praise the everlasting Kirg.
Praise him for his grace and favour
To our fathers in distress;
Praise him still the same for ever,
Slow to chrde and swift to bless,
AlLelura, allelural

Glorious in his faithfulness.

Father-like, he tends and spares us;
Well our feeble frame he knows;
In his handhe gently bears us,
Rescues us from all our foes.
Alleluta, allelural
Widely yet his mercy flows.
Fratl as summer's flower we flourish, (\'
Blows the win d, and,it is gone;
But whi le mortals rise andperish
God endures unchanging on.
-3-
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Praise htm, praise him,

Praise htm, prarsehtm,
Praise the HighEternal Onel

Angels, help us to adore htm;
Ye beholdhtmface to face;
Sun and moon, bow down before him,

Dwellers all in time and space.
Nleluta, allelurat
Praise with us the God of grace.
Words, Henry F. Lyte (1793-1847)
Music, John Goss (1800-1880)

Please kneeJ

?riest

OUR Frther which art rnheaven, Hallowedbe thy Name,
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, tn earth as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our dallybread; And forgive us our
trespasses, As we forgive them that trespass against us; And
Iead us not into temptation, But deliver us from evil. Amen.
The Collect for Purity
ALMIGHTY God, unto whom allhearts be open, all desires
known, and from whom no secrets arehtd, Cleanse the
thoughts of our heartsby the rnsptation of thy Holy Spirit,
that we may perfectly love thee, and worthily magntfy thy
holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Please stand

The Comrnandments

?riest Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ sarth.
THOU shalt love theLord thy God with aLL thy heart, and
with allthy soul, andwith allthy mrnd. This is the first and
-4-

great commandment And the second is like unto it; Thou shalt
love thy neigLbour as thyself. On these two commandments
hangalltheLaw and the prophets.

Aft
t

/

lnrd, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.

KYRIE- sung by the cltoir
The Collects

?riest

Let us pray.

ALMIGHTY God, whose kingdom is ever-lasting, andpower
infinite, Have mercy vpon the whole church; and so rule the
heart of thy chosen servant ELIZABETH, our Queen and
Governor, that she (knowing whose minister she is) may
above all things seek thy hon our andglory, and that we and
allher subjects (duly considenngwhose authorrty she hath)
may faithfully serve, honour, andhuwhly obey her, in thee,
and for thee, according to thy blessed word and ordtnance;
throughJesus christ our Lord, who with thee andthe Holy
Ghost liveth and rcigneth, ever one God, world without end.
Amen.

ALMIGHTY God, who didst give such grace unto thy holy
Apostle saint Andrew , that he readily obeye d the calhngof thy
son Jesus christ , and followe dhrm without delay. Grant unto
us all, that we, being called by thy holy word, may forthwith
give up ourselves obedrently to fuIfil the holy commandments;
throughthe sameJesus Christ ourLord. Amen.
Please

sit

-5-
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TIre Epistle
Romans 10,9-end
Tom Sheldon, Mercer

elf thou shalt confess with thy mouth the LordJesus, and
shalt believe in thine heart that God hathratsed him from
the dead, thou shaltbe saved.
toFor
with the heart man believeth unto nghteousness; and
with themouth confession ismade unto salvation.
"For the scripture saith, Whosoever believeth on him shall

notbe ashamed.
'zEor there is no dtfference betweentheJew and the Greek,
for the same Lord over all is rtchunto allthat calluponhtm.
t'For whosoever shall calluponthe name of theLord shall

be saved.
laHow then shall they call onhrm in whom they have not
belteved? andhow shall they believe in him of whom they
have notheard? and how shall they hear wfihout a
preacher?
'sAnd how shallthey preach, except they be sent? as it is
written, How beautrful are the feet of them that preach the
gospel of peace, andbrrng glad tidings of good thingst
'6But they have not all obeyed the gospel. For lsarah saith,
Lord, who hathbeheved our report?
"So then farthr cometh by heartng, andhearrngby the word
of God.
'BBut I say, Have they notheard? Yes verily, the:ir sound
went into all the earth, and their words unto the ends of the
world.
'eBut I say, Did not Israel know? First Moses saitlt,I will
provoke you to jealousy by themthat are no people, andby
a foolish nation I will anger you.
20ButIsaiahis very bold, and saith,I was found of them that
sought me not; I was made manifest unto them that asked
not aftet me.
-6-

ZlButto Israel
he saith, A11 day longlhavestretche d, forth my
hands unto a dtsobedrent and gaunsaying people.
Here endeththe Epistle.

Thar*s beto God.
Please stand

V'

E"ADAA-C-Mathras.
Letthe people pratse thee, sang by the choir

?riest Alleluta.

Att

Nteluia.

?riest The Lord loved Andrew, as a sweet smelling savour.

Att

Nleluia.
Goqpel

?riest The Lordbe with you
Att tud with thy Spirit
?riest

Att
?riest

The holy Gospel is written in the
begrnrung at the l8th verse
Glorybe to thee O tod
l8And

walking by the sea of Gahlee, saw two brethren,
Simon called Peter, and Andrew his brother, castrng a net into
the sea, for they were fishers.
'eAnd he satthunto them, Follow me, andl will makeyou
Jesus,

fishers of men.
20
And fhey straightw ay left

the:r,-

?riest The Gospel of the Lord

Att

4th chapter of St Matthew

Praise bebther-, O Christ
PJease

sit
-7-

nets, andfollowe dhrm.

Sermon
The Ven. Rosemary Latn-Priestley

Inducfion wtd Installalton
The Area Dean and the Patrons,

from

The

Mercers'

Company, accompanied by the Churchwardens, present the
Venerable Luke MiIIer to the Archdeacon, saying,

Yenerable Archdeacovt, we present to you Luke Miller tobe
admttted to the Cure of Souls of this Parish.
The Churchwardens present/acqui andJonatltan to the
Archdeaco.(1,

Archdeacon, we present to you JacqurMiller andJonathan
Osborne tobe licensed as Assistant Priests in this Parish.
Tlre Dedlaratrort andthe Oaths
The Archdeacon sa)/s,

The Church of England is part of the One, Holy, Cathohc and
Apostolrc Church, worshipping the one true God, Father, Son
and Holy Spirit. It professes the faithuntquely rcvealed in the
Holy Scriptures and set forth rn the Catholrc Creeds, which
faiththe Church is called upon to proclaim afresh tn each
generation. Led by the Holy Spirit, it has borne witness to
Chrtsttantruth in its historic formularies - the Thirty-Nine
Articles of Religion, the Book of CommonPrayer, andthe
ordenngof Bishops, Priests andDeacons. In the declaration
you are about to make, will you afftrm your loyalty to this
rnherttance of faith as your rnsprcation and gurdance under
God tnbrrngtngthe grace andtruth of Christ to this generation and mal<rnghtm known to those in your care?

-8-

The Declaratron of Assent
I, Luke Miller/JacqulMiller/Jonathan Osborne do so affirm
and accordrngly declare my bebef in the farth which is
revealed rn the Holy Scriptur es and set forth in the Cathohc
creeds and to whichthe historic formularies of the Church of
Englandbear witness , artd rn pvbhc prayer and admrnrstration
of the sacraments will use only the forms of service which are
authortsed or allowedby Canon.
The Rector destgnate takes tlte oaths,

holding the New

Testament in his right hand. He faces the congregation.

Tlre Oathof Allegiance
I, Luke Miller, do swear by Almighty God that I will be farthful
andbear true allegtance to Her Majesty Queen Ehzabethll,
her heirs and successors, accotdtngtolaw, so help me God.
TIte Rector destgnate faces the Arcltdeacon.

Ttre Oath of Canonic al Obedience
I, Luke Mil1er, do swearby Almighty God that I will pay true
and carLonrcal obedtence to the Lord Bishop of London andhrs
successors, in allthings lawful and honest, so help me God.
Tlre Institution andhnduction
The Rector destgnate kneels before the Archdeacon, who reads
the appropriate part of the Jicence and then hands it to tlte
Rector destgnate with these words,
Luke Mil1er, receive this cure of souls which is both mine and
thrne. May God grant you the grace to fulfil this ministry
faithfully in the name of theEather and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit.

-9-

The Rector destgnate replies 'Amen".
The Archdeacon blesses tlte Rector destgnate.
The Arcltdeacon says,

I now ask the AreaDeanto rnduct and install Luke Miller as
the Rector of this church.

church door and says,
By virtue of this Mandate I do rnduct you into the real, actual
and corporal possession of the Parish church of St Andrew by
theWardrobe, with allthe rights, drgnrtres and appurtenances
thereto belongtng.
The Area Dean escorts the Rector to tlte

TIte Rector tolls the

churclt beII to commence ltis incumbency.

Tlte Area Dean escorts tlte Rector to his stall and safs,

I install you as the Rector of this church.
The Lord shall preserve thy gorng out, and thy coming in from
this time forth for evermore. Amen.
Luke Mi1ler, you are now the Rector of St Andrew by the

Wardrobe.
The Archdeacon welcomes and presents tlte new Rector to the

Parislt and tlte congregation.
The Licensing
Tlte Rector of StAndrew by the Wardrobe commends/acqui
and/onathan to the Arcltdeaco.n,

Archdeacort, I comm end J acqut and J onathan to you.
-10-

Tlten/acqui andJonatltan take tlte oaths, ltolding the New
Testament in tlte rigltt hand. They face the congregation for,
TIre Oath of Allegiance
l, Jacqui Miller lJonathan Osborne, swear that I will be farthful andbear true allegtance to Her Majesty Queen Ehzabeth,
her hetrs and successors, accordt_ngto law.
TIte Priests face the Archdeacon

fon

Tlre Oath of Canonical Obdience
l, Jacqui Miller lJonathan Osborne, swear that I will bear true
and canonLlal obedrence to the Lord Bishop of London and
his successors, tn all things lawful and honest.
The Archdeacon reads tlte legal documents and delivers them

to/acqui and/onatltan with these words,
Receive the Cure of Souls which is both yours and mune; LrL
the name of theFather, and of the Son, andof the Holy Spirit.
The Arcltdeacon blessesJacqui and,[onatltan

with these

words,
The God of peace, who brought again from the dead our
LordJesus Christ, that great shepherd of the sheep, make
you pefiect in everlr good work to do his will; and the
blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, andthe Holy
Spirit, be upon you and upon allyour work done in his name.

Att

Amen
Please stand

-11.-
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Offertory

offrrtwy 3{ymn
people that on earth do dweII,
Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice,
Him serve with mtrth, hrs prarse forth tell,
Come yebefore him and rejoice.

A11

The Lord, ye know, is God rndeed;
Without our atdhe did us make,
We are his folk , he doth us feed,
And for his sheep he dothus take.
O enter thenhrs gates with praise,
Approach with joy his courts unto;
Praise, laud, andbless his Name always,
For it is seemly so to do.
For why? theLord our God is good,
His mercy is for ever sure;
His truth at all trmes firmly stood,
And shall from age to age endure.
To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God whom heaven and earth adore,
From men and from the angel host
Be praise andglory evermore.
Words, William Kethe (d. 1594)
Music, Old 100th

Please

kneel

Invitation to Confession
?riest YE that do truly and earnestly rcpent you of your sins, and are
in love and charrty with your neighbours, and intend to lead a
new life, following the commandments of God, and walking
from henceforth tn his holy ways, Draw near with faith, and
-12-

Att

take this holy Sacrament to your comfort; and make your
huwtble confession to Almighty God, meekly kneeling upon
your knees.
Confession
AIA^IGHTY God, Father of our lordJesus Christ,I{faker of all
things, Jttdge of allmen: We acknowledge andbewail our
manifold sins andwickedness, Which we from time to time
most grievously have committed, By thought, word, and deed,
dgainst thy Divine Majesty, Provoking most justly thy wrath
andtndtgnatron agatnst us. We do earnestly repent, Aurrd are
heartily sorly for these our misdoings; The remembrance of
them is grievous unto us; The bwdertof them is intolerable.
Have mercy Wonus, Have mercy upon us, most merciful
Eathery For thy Son our lordJesus Cl.rist's sake, Forgive us all
that is past; ArLd grmfithat we may ever hereafter Senre and
please thee In newness of life, To the honour andslory of thy
Namel ThroughJesus Christ our l.ard. Amen.

Absolution
?riest ALMIGHTY God, oltr heavenly Father, who of his great mercy
hath promised forgiveness of sins to all them that with heafiy
repentance and true faith turn unto hrm;Have mercy upon
you; pardon and deliver you from allyour sins; confrcm and
strengthen you tn all goodness; and brrngyou to everl asting
life; throughJesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Tlre CornfofiableWords
Hear v,rhat comfortable words our Savtour Christ suthunto all
that truly turnto him.
COME unto me all that travall and areheavy laden, and I will
refresh you. StMattltew 11,28

world, thathe gave his only -begotten Son, to
the end that all that believe in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life. St/ohn 3,16

So God loved the

-13-

Hear also what Saint PauI saith.
This is a true saying, and worthy of all men tobe receled,
that ChristJesus came into the world to save sinners.
1 St Timothy 1,15

Hear also what SaintJohn saith.
If any man sin, we have an Advocate with theEather, Jesus
Christ therrghteous; and he is tkreproprl:ralton for our sins.
I StJoltn 2,I
Preface
Please stand

?riest Lrft up your hearts.

Att

We lift them up wtto the Lord.
?riest Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
It is meet andrigrrt so to do.

Att

?riest IT is very meet, nght, and ourbounden

duty, that we should
at alltimes, andrn allplaces,give thanks unto thee, O Lord,
oHoly Eather, Almighty, Everlastrng God.

THEREFORE

with Angels and Archangels, and with allthe

company of heaven, we laud and magnrfy thy glorious
Name; evermore praisingthee, and singing'

t/

sAx'rcfaS andgrg'trDrcfuS-sung by the cltotr
PJease

kneel
Prayer of Humble Access

Att

WE do not presume to come to this

WTahle, O mercifu7lord,

trusting in our own igfiteousness, buttnthy marrifold and
greatmercies. We arenotworthy so much as to gatherrythe
crumbs wtderthyTable. But thouartthe salne l.and,whose
-1"4-

pncperty is always tohave mercy, Grarfius therefore, gracious
lnrd, so to e,at the flesh of thy de,ar Son Jesus Christ , and to
drink his blood, thlat our sinful bodies maybe made cleanby
his body, and our souls washed throughhis most precious
blood, andthatwe may evermore dwell in him, andhe in us.
Amen.
TIre Wayer of Consenratton
?riest ATMIGHTY God, ottr heavenly Father, who of thy tender
mercy didst give thine only SonJesus Christ to suffer death
upon the Cross for our redemption; who made there (by
his one oblatron of himself once offered) afull, perfect, and
sufficient sacrrfrce, oblation, and sattsfaction, for the sins of
the whole world; and did instttute, and in his holy Gospe1
command us to contirfite, aperpetual memory of that his
precLous death, untrl his comtng again, Hear us, o merctful
Eather, we most humbly beseech thee; and grant that we
receiving these thy creatures of bread andwine, accordrng to
thy Son our SavlovrJesus Christ's holy institution, in remembrance of his death and passion ,may be partakers of his most
blessed Body and Blood, who, tn the same ntght that he was
betrayed, took Bread; artd, when hehadgiven thanks, he
brake rt, and gaye it to his disciples, saying, Take, eat; this is
my Body which is given for you, Do this in remembrance of
me. Likewise after supper he took the Cup; and, when he
hadgiven thanks, he gave it to them, saying, Drink ye arl of
this; for this is my Blood of the New Testament, which is
shed for you and for many for the remission of sins, Do this, as
oft as ye shall drink it, in remewhrance of me. o LORD and
heavenly Eather, we thy humble servants entirely desire thy
fatherly goodness mercifully to accept this our sacrifice of
praise and thanksglyung; most humbly beseeching thee to
gtant, thatby the merits and death of thy Son Jesus Christ , and
through faith in his blood, we and all thy whole church may
obtarn remission of our sins , anrd all other benefrts of his
passion. And here we offer and present unto thee, o Lord,
-15-

ourselves, our souls andbodies, to be areasonabLe, holy, and
lively sacrifice vnto thee;huwhly beseechLngthee, that allwe,
who arc partakers of this holy Communion, may be fulfllled
with thy grace andheavenlybenedrction. And although we be
unworthy, through our mantfold sins, to offer unto thee any
sacrrfrce, yet we beseech thee to accept this our bounden duty
and service; not weighing our merits, but pardonrng our
offences, throughJesus Christ ourLord;by whom, and with
whom, rn the unity of the Holy Ghost, allhonour and glory be
unto thee, O Father Almighty, world without end. Amen.

Givilrg of Communion

At tlte dtrection of the stewards, please come forward if you
are a communicant and wish to receive I{oIy Communion. If
yoa would like a blessing, please bring this booHet with yoa
to tlte altar rail.
l/

AET'ru9 DEI-sang by the choir

1ilOfE*

Ave Verum, Wolfgang AmadeusMozart
1797)-sung by the choir

(1756-

Comrrutnion hymn (dease remain seated or kneeling)
O worshrp the Lord tn thebeauty of holinesst
Bow down beforehtm, his glory proclarm;
With gold of obedience, and incense of lowliness,
Kneel and adorehrm, theLord is his Namel

Low athrs feetlay thy burden of carefulness,
High on his heart he will bear it for thee,
And comfort thy sorrows, and answer thy prayerfulness,
Guidrng thy steps as may best for theebe.

-1.6-

in the slenderness
Of tlre poor wealth thou wouldst reckon as thtne;
For truth in itsbeauty, and love in its tenderness,
Fear not to enter his courts

These are the offerings to lay on his shrine.
These, though we brtng them tn trembling and fearfulness,
He will accept for the Name that ts dear;

Mornings of joy give for evenings of tearfulness,
Trust for our trewhhng and hope for our fear.
O worshrp the L,ord rn thebeauty of holinesst
Bow down beforehtm, his glory proclarm;
With gold of obedience, and incense of lowliness,
Kneel and adore him, theLord is his Namet
Words, John Samuel Bewley Monsell (181 1- 1575)
Music, Was lebet

PJease

stand
The [ord's Prayer

Att

Att

OUR Eatheq which arttnhe,avert, Hallowed bethy Name, TIry
kingdom come, Tlry will
done, rn e-p.rth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day ow dulybread; Andforgive us orrr trespasses,
As we forgive them that trespass againstus; furd leadus not
into temptattort, But deliver us frcm evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power, andthe glory, For ever andever. Amen.

b

Prayu of Thanksgiving
ATMIGHTY andeverliving God, we most heafiily tharkflree,
for that thou dost vouchsafe to feed us, who twve duly received
these holy mysteries, with the spiritualtcrd.,of the most
precious Body wld-Blood of thy Son our SaviourJesus christ;
anddost assure us thereby of thy favour andgoodness towards
us; arrdthatwe arevery mentbers incorporate tnthe mystical
body of thy son, which is the blessed company of all tartlrfitl
pople; and are also heirs througlrhope of thy everlasting
-!7-

kingdom,by the merits of the most prccious death andpassion
of thy de,ar Son. fud we most huntbhy beseech then, O heavenly
Father, so to assist us with thy gace,that we may continue in
thatholy fellowship, and da all such good works as thou hast
preparel,for us to walk n;tfuoaghJesus Christ our [ord, to
whom, with thee andthe Holy Ghost, be allhonour andglory,
world without end. Amen.

?riest

L

The Blessing
THE peace of God, which passeth all understandtng, keep your
hearts andminds in the knowledge and love of God, and of his
Son Jesus Christ our Lord, And the blessing of God Almighty,
theEather, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you and
remainwith you always. Amen.

B,ecessionaf 9{yrrlrl

Thy hand, O God, has gutded
Thy flock, from age to age;
Their wondrous tale is wriften,
FuII clear, on eYery page;
Thy people owned thy goodness,
Andwe their deeds rccord;
And both of this bear witness;
One Church, one Eatth, one Lord.
Thy heraldsbrought glad tidings
To greatest as to least;
They bade men rise, andhasten
To share the great King's feast;
And this was all thet teachrng,
In every deed and word,
To

all ahke proclarmtng

One Church, one Faith, one Lord.

-18-

When shadows thick were falhng,
And all seemed sunk tn mght,
Thou, Lord, didst send thy serv ants,
Thy chosen sons of light.
On them and on thy people
Thy plenteous grace was poured,
And this was still therr message,
One Church, one Faith, one Lord.
And we, shalI we be fatthless?
Shall hearts fail, hands hang down?
Shall we evade the conflict,
And cast away oltr crown?
Not so, in God's deep counsels
Some better thrngis stored;
We will marntain, rrnfltnchrng,
One Church, one Faith, one Lord.

Thy mercy will not fail us,
Nor leave thy work undone;
With thy righthand to help us,
Thy victory shall be won;
And then, by all creation,
Thy name shall be adored,
And this shallbe their anthem,
One Church, one Faith, one Lord.
Words, Edward Hayes Plumptre,1889
Music, Thornbury

UgmTohmtary

There wiII be a retiring collectton for the work of St Andrew
by the Wardrobe Churclt.

-19-

Our thanks to The English Charrher chorc, dtrectedby Willram
Yann with organist, Freddie Brown , for tonrght's music. AIso to
The Mercers' Comp any for thetr very generous contribution to
the refreshments.
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Date:

Sunday, 4 December 2016,22:13

At the rnoment, I have the following offers for singing at Windsor . Some of you have said could do either or
both, so for the purposes of this message I have put you down as doing both. lt would be great to have
everyone on board as it's quite a big grand space, and who knows who might get flu or an urgent family
summons between now and next Sunday anyway. lf, however, anyone does want to negotiate dcing just
one session, piease just let me know.
lf there's anyone out there who hasn't replied but wants to turn up, let me know!

Those doing both: Ann, Rachel, Katie T, Sam, Peggy, Debbie, Karen, David \I/heeier, Katharine, Mark,
Bob, Roger, Rob, Dave S, Neil, Tim, Guy
Morning only: Nicky and Simon
Afternoon only:Alice
The sessions are 11.00=1'1 .30am and 15.30-16.00. I gather we go in the public entrance but will eonfirm
the security arrangements etc later.
Dress: Need to be smart. Please can men do jackets and ties (but not necessarily suits) and girls can we
have festive daytime frocks or equivalent.
We will do sets simiiar to those at the Queen's Gallery, although given we have another rehearsal on
Tuesday we might be able to add a couple more numbers. Please bring 100 Carots, Noel, Follow that Star,
and any of this year's individual items. Folders might be good too.

There is obviously guite a long gap between the slots, and I am happy to arrafige a booking for Sunday
iunch for those who would like to get together. lf you want to go off and do youiown thing, lhat's absolutely
fine. There is no requirement for everyone to stick togeiher ail day.
However, it is a Sunday just before Christmas so local hostelries are likely to be busy and it will probably
pay off to book something. lf you would like to be included in a lunch nooking please ean you let rne know.
Also, if anyone would like to bring partners, offspring etc I think that will be fine. please let me know l will
have to check numbers but I think David w will be able to help to get us all inl
It would be very good to have feedback on this asap as I need to get on wiih booking lunch etc.

Cheers
Ann

;.t;;

by"'Engtish Chamber Choir,, <englishchamberchoir@gmait.com>
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Date:

Tuesday,6 December ZAfi,

$:p4

Here are the running orders for the Parish Carols nexts Tuesday and the Carols at St Martin 's. The
Tyndale service is stili with Mary Clow so that will follow, but won't include anything new. please make sure
you have all the copies you need. For Wndsor we will use the sets already circulated for the Queen's
Gallery - with possibly the odd extra addition but we'll let you know about that.

Parish Carols:
Ding Dong Merrily (arr. Willcocks) 100 Carols p.78 (this is the version with a fancy organ accompanirnent
which we haven't done beforel)
Once in Royal, 100 Carots p.280
O Radiant Dawn (James MacMillan)

*

ln the Bleak Midwinter (Gustav Hotst)

separate copy

-

congregationat 100 carols p.173

A Maiden Most Gentle (arr. Andrew Carter)- 100 Carols p"21
O Little Town of Bethlehem 100 Carols p. 234
Gaudete, gaudete

*

separate copy

It came upon a midnight clear 1 00 Carols p.1 94

Silent Night (arr. Jonathan Rathbone) separate copy
O Come allye faithfui, 100 Carols p.226

The Three Kings {Peter Cornelius) 100 Carols p.346
My Lord is Come (Wiil Todd)separate copy
Hark tne Herald Angels Sing 100 Carots p. 107

Si Martin's
Once in Royal 100 Carots p.280
Tomorrow shall be my dancing day (John Gardner) Noel p.p24

0 Come allye faithfut

100 Carots p.226

Gaudete, gaudete separate sheet
Ding Dong Merrity {arr. Willcocks) 100 Carots p.7g)
The First Nowell 100 Carols p.323
Lully lulla (Philip Stopford) separate copy

lof

?
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ln the Bleak Midwinter (Darke) '100 Carols p.'174

O Little Town 100 Carols p.234
Silent Night (arr. Jonathan Rathbone) separate copy
Jingle Bells (arr. Ralph Allwood) Noel p.75
White Christmas (lrving Berlin) separate copy
Christmas Medley (Jonathan Rathbone) separate copy

A Merry Christmas (arr. Gritton) Follow that star p.3
Hark the Herald 100 Carols p.107

The most wonderful time of the year, separate copy

Cheers
Ann

Posted by: "English Chamber Choir" <englishchamberchoir@gmail.com>
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StAndrew
bytheWardrobe

Castle Baynard Ward Club
Upholders' Company and
St And rew by the Ward robe Parish

Advent and Carol Service
Tuesday I3th December 2016,6.30pm

The Blessing of the Crib
Pleose stand

Priest The Lord be with you.

All

And also with you.
Reading
St Lul<e 2: l5- l9

Priest And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away from them
into heaven, the shepherds said one to another, Let us now
go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is come to
pass, which the Lord hath made l<nown unto us.
And they came with haste, and found Mary, and Joseph, and
the babe lying in a manger.
And when they had seen it, they made known abroad the
saying which was told them concerning this child.
And all they that heard it wondered at those things which
were told them by the shepherds.
But Mary kept all these things, and pondered them in her
heart.

Let us pray.
God, you have made this holy night to shine with the brightness of the True Light. You have sent your Son Jesus to be
our Redeemer and to live in our hearts by the power of your
Holy Spirit. We thank and praise you for this most wonderful
gift; and we pray that by living in him we may know the joy
and peace of his eternal presence, now and forever more.

Amen.
Lord, we ask you to bless and hallow this crib, which gives us
a picture of the truth of your becoming man. May all who
look on it learn the lessons of your humility and love, so that
all may be filled with your heavenly light and peace. May our
3

witls be made strong to glorify you by our deeds, so that we
may shine as your lights in the world; through him who lives
and reigns with you Father, and the Holy Spirit, one God
forever and ever. Amen.

We bless this crib in the Name of the Father and of the Son
and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
(a.t"6
CAROL sung by The Engtish Chomber Choir
Ding Dong merrily on high

/ooCC

(

78

Words: G. R. Woodword (1848-1934)
Music: l6th c. French tune
Arr: David Willcocks

Pleose sit or kneel

Led by

The Bidding Prayer

Fr Luke Miller, Rector; St Andre w by the Wardrobe, ond

concluding with

All

OUR FATHER, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy
name, Thy kingdom come, Thy wilt be done, in earth
as it is in heaven. Give us this daY our daily bread. And
forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive them that
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation;
But deliver us from evil. Amen.

Priest THE Almighty God bless us with his grace: Christ give us the
ioys of everlasting life: and unto the fellowship of the citizens
above may the King of Angels bring us all.

AII

Amen.

4

CAROL

Solo Once in royal David's city
Stood a lowly cattle shed,
Where a mother laid her baby
In a manger for his bed:
Mary was that mother mild,
Jesus Christ her little child.

Choir He came down to earth from heaven,
Who is God and Lord of all,
And his shelter was a srable,
And his cradle was a stalh
With the poor, the mean and lowly,
Lived on earth our Saviour holy.

AII

And, through all his wondrous childhood,
He would honour and obey,
Love and watch the lowly maiden
ln whose gentle arms he lay:
Christian children all must be
Mild, obedient, good as he.
For he is our childhood's pattern,
D"y by day like us he grew;
He was little, weak and helpless,
Tears and smiles like us he knew.
And he feeleth for our sadness,
And he shareth in our gladness.

And our eyes at last shall see him,
Through his own redeeming love;
For that child so dear and gentle
ls our Lord in heaven above;

5

And he leads his children on
To the place where he is gone.

Not in that Poor lowlY stable,
With the oxen standingbY,
We shall see him; but in heaven,
Set at God's right hand on high;
When like stars his children crowned,
All in white shall wait around.
Words: Cecil Fronces Alexonder (1818-1895)
Music: lrby (Henry John Gauntlett, 1805-1876)

Pleose sit

First Lesson
Genesis 3:8- I 5

Read by Alderman lan Luder, President, Castle Baynard

Ward Club
God tells sinfut Adom thot he hos lost the life of Parodise ond thot
his seed will bruise the serpent's heod.

And they heard the voice of the Lord God walking in the
garden in the cool of the day: and Adam and his wife hid
themselves from the presence of the Lord God amongst the
trees of the garden.
And the Lord God called unto Adam, and said unto him,
Where art thou?
And he said, I heard thy voice in the garden, and I was
afraid, because I was nal<ed; and I hid myself.
And he said, Who told thee that thou wast naked? Hast
thou eaten of the tree, whereof I commanded thee that thou
shouldest not eat?
And the man said, The woman whom thou gavest to be
with me, she gave me of the tree, and I did eat.

6

And the Lord God said unto the woman, What is this
that thou hast done? And the woman said, The serpent
beguiled me, and I did eat.
And the Lord God said unto the serpent, Because thou
hast done this, thou art cursed above all cattle, and above
every beast of the field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, and
dust shalt thou eat all the days of thy Iife: And I will put
enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy seed
and her seed; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise
his heel.

CAROL sung by the Choir

O Radianl P2y7nMusic: james MacMillon (b.1959)

Second Lesson
lsaiah 9:2-7

Read by Mr David Thompson
Churchwarden, St Andrew by the Wardrobe
The prophet foretells the coming of the Saviour.

The people that walked in darl<ness have seen a great light:
they that dwell in the land of the shadow of death, upon
them hath the light shined.
Thou hast multiplied the nation, and not increased the
joy: they ioy before thee according to the joy in harvesr, and
as men rejoice when they divide the spoil.
For thou hast brol<en the yol<e of his burden, and the
staff of his shoulder, the rod of his oppressor, as in the day

of Midian.
For every battle of the warrior is with confused noise,
and garments rolled in blood; but this shall be with burning
and fuel of fire.

7

For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the
government shall be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be
called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.
Of the increase of his Sovernment and Peace there shall
be no end, upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdom,
to order it, and to establish it with iudgment and with iustice
from henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the Lord of hosts
will perform this.
Pleose stond

CAROL

ln the bleak midwinter,
Frosty wind made moan'
Earth stood hard as iron,
Water like a stone;
Snow had fallen, snow on snow,
Snow on snow,
ln the bleak midwinter,
Long ago.

Our God, heaven cannot hold him
Nor earth sustain;
Heaven and earth shall flee awaY
When he comes to reign:
ln the bleak midwinter
A stable place sufficed
The Lord God incarnate,
Jesus Christ.

Angels and archangels
May have gathered there
Cherubim and seraphim
Thronged the air;

But his mother only,
ln her maiden bliss,
Worshipped the beloved

With a kiss.

What can I give him,
Poor as I am?

lflwereashepherd,

I
I'

I would bring a lamb;
lf I were a wise man,
t would do my part;

Yet what I can I give him
Give my heart.
Words: Christino Rossetri ( I 830- I Bg4)
Music: Gustov Holst (1834-1934)

P/eose sit

Third Lesson
St Luke I :26-38
Read by Mr Jeremy Simons
Chairman, Castle Baynard Ward Club
The ongel Gobriel solutes the

,
ii

Bless

ed Virgin Mory.

And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was senr from God
,nto a city of Galilee, named Nazareth, to a virgin espoused
to a man whose name was Joseph, of the house of David; and
the virgin's name was Mary.
And the angel came in unto her, and said, Hail, thou that
art highly favoured, the Lord is with thee: blessed arr thou
among women. And when she saw him, she was troubled at
his saying, and cast in her mind what manner of salutation this
should be.

9

And the angel said unto her, Fear not, Mary: for thou hast
found favour with God. And, behold, thou shalt conceive in
thy womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt call his name
JESUS. He shall be great, and shall be called the Son of the
Highest: and the Lord God shall give unto him the throne of
his father David: And he shall reign over the house of Jacob
for ever; and of his I<ingdom there shall be no end.
Then said Mary unto the angel, How shall this be, seeing
I know not a man?
And the angel answered and said unto her, The Holy
Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power of the Highest
shall overshadow thee: therefore also that holy thing which
shall be born of thee shall be called the Son of God. And,
behold, thy cousin Elisabeth, she hath also conceived a son in
her old age: and this is the sixth month with her, who was
called barren. For with God nothing shall be impossible.
And Mary said, Behold the handmaid of the Lord; be it
unto me according to thy word. And the angel departed from
her.

CAROL sung by the Choir
A maiden most gentle

f

O

i

I60CL

Words: The Veneroble Bede (573-735)
Music: troditionol French melody
Arr: Andrew Coner (b.1939)

CAROL

O little town of Bethlehem,
How still we see thee lie!
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep
The silent stars go by;
Yet in thy dark streets shineth
The everlasting light;

10

The hopes and fears of all the years
Are met in thee tonight.

O morning stars, together
Proclaim the holy birth,
And praises sing to God the King,
And peace to men on earthl
For Christ is born of Mary;
And, gathered all above,
While mortals sleep, the angels keep
Their watch of wond'ring love.
How silently, how silently,
The wondrous gift is giv'n!
So God imparts to human hearts
The blessings of his heaven.
No ear may hear his coming,
But in this world of sin,
Where meek souls will receive him,
Still the dear Christ enters in.

O holy Child of Bethlehem,
Descend to us, we pray;
Cast out our sin and enter in,
Be born in us today.
We hear the Christmas angels
The great glad tidings tell;
O come to us, abide with us,
Our Lord Emmanuel!
Words: Phillips Brooks ( I 835- I 893)
Music: St. Louis (Lewis Henry Redner, 1830-lg0S)

Pleose sit

1.1.

Fourth Lesson
St Matthew l:18-23
Read by Mr Tony Lofts
Master, Worshipful Company of Upholders
St Matthew tells of the binh ofJesus.

Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise: When as his
mother Mary was espoused to Joseph, before they came
together, she was found with child of the Holy Ghost.
Then Joseph her husband, being a just man, and not
willing to make her a public example, was minded to put her
away privily.
But while he thought on these things, behold, the angel of
the Lord appeared unto him in a dream, saying, Joseph, thou
son of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife: for
that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost. And she
shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name JESUS: for
he shall save his people from their sins.
Now all this was done, that it might be fulfilled which was
spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying,
Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a
son, and they shall call his name Emmanuel, which being
interpreted is, God with us.

CAROL sung by the Choir
Gaudete, Gaudete
Words and music: troditionol

Pleose stond

12

CAROL

It came upon the midnight clear,

That glorious song of old,
From angels bending near the earth
To touch their harps of gold:
"Peace on the earth, goodwill to men,
From heav'n's all-gracious King!"
The world in solemn stillness |ay
To hear the angels sing.
Still through the cloven skies they come

With peaceful wings unfurled,
And still their heav'nly music floats
O'er all the weary world;
Above its sad and lowly plains

They bend on hov'ring wing,
And ever o'er its Babel-sounds
The blessed angels sing.

Yet with the woes of sin and strife
The world has suffered long;
Beneath the angel-strain have rolled
Two thousand years of wrong;
And man, at war with man, hears not
The love-song which they bring;
O hush the noise, ye men of strife,
And hear the angels sing!
For Io! the days are hastening on,
By prophet-bards foretold
When, with the ever-circling years,
Comes round the age of gold;

13

t.

When peace shall over all the earth
Its ancient splendours fling,
And the whole world send back the song
Which now the angels sing.
Words: Edword Homilton Seors (18 l0-1876)
Music: Noel (English traditional, arronged by Anhur S. Sullivon, 1842-1900)

Pleose sit

Fifth Lesson
St Lul<e 2:8-12
Read by Mr Johnny Robertson
Master, Mercers' Company
The shepherds go to the manger

And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in
the field, keeping watch over their flock by night.
And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the
glory of the Lord shone round about them: and they were
sore afraid.
And the angel said unto them, Fear noc for, behold, I
bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all
people. For unto you is born this day in the city of David a
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And this shall be a sign
unto Iou; Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling
clothes, lying in a manger.
CAROLS sung by the Choir
Silent Night
Words;/os eph Mohr ( I 792- I 848)
Music: Franz Xover Gruber (1787-1863)
Arr: Jonothon Rothbone

t4

Three Kings from Persian Iands afar

IO0CC

( j?L

Peter C-ornelius ( I 824- I 87 4)

Arr: lvor Atkins

Sixth Lesson
StMatthew2:I-lI
Read by Deputy Catherine McGuinness
Vice-President, Castle Baynard Ward Club

Ihe

Wis e

Men ore led by the stor tolesus

Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the
days of Herod the l<ing, behold, there came wise men from
the east to Jerusalem, saying, Where is he that is born King
of the Jews? for we have seen his star in the east, and are
come to worship him.
When Herod the l<ing had heard these things, he was
troubled, and all Jerusalem with him. And when he had
gathered all the chief priests and scribes of the people together, he demanded of them where Christ should be born.
And they said unto him, ln Bethlehem of Judaea: for thus it is
written by the prophet, And thou Bethlehem, in the land of
Juda, art not the least among the princes of Juda: for out of
thee shall come a Governor, that shall rule my people lsrael.
Then Herod, when he had privily called the wise men,
enquired of them diligently what time the star appeared. And
he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, Go and search diligently for the young child; and when ye have found him, bring me
word again, that I may come and worship him also.
When they had heard the l<ing, they departed; and, lo,
the star, which they saw in the east, went before them, till it
came and stood over where the young child was.
When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding
great ,oy.
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And when they were come into the house, they saw the
young child with Mary his mother, and fell down, and worshipped him: and when they had opened their treasures, they
presented unto him gifts; gold, and franl<incense and myrrh.
Pleose stond

CAROL

O come, all ye faithful,
foyful and triumphant,
O com€ y€, O come ye to Bethlehem;
Come, and behold him,
Born the King of angels;
Refrain:
O come,let us odore him,
O come,let us odore him,
O come,let us odore him,
Christ the Lord.

God of God,
Light of Light,
Lo! he abhors not the Virgin's wombl
Very God,
Begotten not created; Refroin
See how the shepherds,
Summoned to his cradle,

Leaving their flocks, draw nigh with lowly fear;

We too will thither
Bend our joyful footsteps; Refroin

16

Sing, choirs of angels,
Sing in exultation,
Sing, all ye citizens of heav'n above;
Glory to God,
In the highest; Refrain
Words: Tr. F. Oakeley, W.T. Brooke ond others
Music: Adeste fdeles (l8th-century melody)
Arr: Dovod Willcocks

Pleose remoin standing

Seventh Lesson
StJohn l:l-14
Read by Fr Luke Miller
Rector, St Andrew by the Wardrobe
St

John unfolds the greot mystery of the Incornation.

ln the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God.
The same was in the beginning with God.
AII things were made by him; and without him was not any
thing made that was made.
ln him was Iife; and the life was the light of men.
And the light shineth in darl<ness; and the darkness comprehended it not.
There was a man sent from God, whose name was John.
The same came for a witness, to bear witness of the Light,
that all men through him might believe.
He was not that Light, but was sent to bear witness of that
Light.
That was the true Light, which lighteth every man that

cometh into the world.

17

He was in the world, and the world was made by him, and
the world l<new him not.
He came unto his own, and his own received him not.
But as many as received him, to them gave he power to
become the sons of God, even to them that believe on his
name:

Which were born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh,
nor of the will of man, but of God.
And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among uS, (and
we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the
Father) full of grace and truth.
CAROL sung by the Choir
My Lord has come
Music ond words: Will Todd (b.1970)

Collect and Blessing
Led by Fr Luke Miller

RECESSIONAL CAROL

Hark! the herald-angels sing
Glory to the new-born King;
Peace on earth, and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled.
Joyful, all ye nations, rise,
Join the triumph of the skies,
With th'angelic host proclaim,
"Christ is born in Bethlehem."
HoN the herold-angels sing
Glory to the new-born King.

18

Christ, by highest heav'n adored,
Christ, the everlasting Lord,
Late in time behold him come
Offspring of a virgin's womb:
Veiled in flesh the Godhead sees
Hail, th'incarnate Deity,
Pleased as man with man to dwell,
fesus, our Emmanuel.
Hork! the herold-ongels sing
Glory to the new-born Kng.

Hail, the heav'n-born Prince of Peace!
Hail, the Sun of Righteousness!
Light and life to all he brings,
Risen with healing in his wings;
Mild he lays his glory by,
Born that man no more may die,
Born to raise the sons of earth,
Born to give them second birth.
Hark! the herold-angels sing
Glory to the new-born King.
Words: Charles Wesley ( I 707- I 7 88)
Music: Felix Mendelssohn ( I 809- I 847)

A retiring collection will be token for the work of St Andrew by the
Wardrobe Church.

to The English Chamber Choir directed by Guy
Protheroe with Freddie Brown, organ.
Our

thanl<s

Please stay after the service

for mince pies and mulled

wine.

Liturgy: @ The Archbishops' Council of the Church of England, 2000-2005
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L.,lolln

Music For the Tyndale service tomorro\ / is as follows:

0 Radiani Dawn -

Macmillan

A Maicjen rnosr gentle (100 Carols)
Lully lulla

-

Stopford

Tcmonow shall be

- Gardner (Noel)

ln ihe Bleak Midwinter

-

Darke (100 Carols)

Plr,t

Once in Royal, O come all ye faiihril, Hark the Heraid.
We will gaiher hopetuily between 12 and 12.15 and the service is 1?.30 and shouldn't last rnore than an
hour' There are refreshments aiten;ards. We won't actually rehearse beforehand so if you have a c;rance
to look aI anything between now and then please do. The Stopford is ye.ry st{aigh$otu/ard bui v/e ia\ren't
actually run it for a souple of weeks so might be good to refresh our mer,fiories.
See yoq tomorow
Ann

Posteci by: "English Chamber Chcir,. <englishchamberchoir@gmail.com>
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The Tyndale Society at St Mary Abchurch
15 December, 2016

Hy*n

Once in Royal David's City
(first verse solo)

Bidding Prayer

lst.

Lesson

choir
2nd.

o radiant dawn! *

Lesson

Choi r

3(d'

Gen. 3. 8*15

lsaiah

choir

5th.

Lulry,

Iuila

- trad. arr. Andrew Carter

26-33

Nick sanderson

phirip stopford

Matthew 1,

1g-zr

Luke

?,8-?A

ln the bleak midwinter

6th. Lgsson
offertory

Mary Clow

valerie offord

Tomorrow shall be my dancing day - John Gardner

Lesson

Choir

IL

Luke L'

4th. Lesson

Choir

James MacMillan

A maiden most gentle

Lesson

Ralph Werrell

Hymn

-

Eunice Burton

Harold Darke

John L, L-L4

oh Come All ye Faithful

Blessing

Hymn Hark the Herald Angels Sing

David lreson

Saturday 17 December
at
4pm

GHRISTMAS
With The

ENGLISH
GHAMBERGHOIR
By Gandlelight
Conductor - Guy Protheroe
Organist - Gavin Roberts

Smoking and the consumption of food and drink are not allowed in the Church. Kindly swltch off mobile phones
and alarms on digital watches. Flash photography and audio or vadeo recording are not permitted.
Once ihe concert siarts admittance will only be between pieces.
The Cafe-inthe-Crypt is open after the concert
The Cafe-in-the-Crypt can be hired for private tunctions. Tel: 020 7766 1165

The Neville Maniner Rehearsal Room is available for rehearsals and workshops. Tel: 020 7766 1 136
For more info.mation about St Martin's Dlease visit our website: www.smitf.orq

Solo:

Once in RoYal David's CitY
Stood a lowly cattle shed,
Where a mother laid her babY
In a manger for his bed.
Mary was that mother mild,
Jesus Christ her little child.

: He came down to earth from heaven
Who is God and Lord of all'
And his shelter was a stable,
And his cradle was a stall.
With the poor and mean and lowlY
Lived on earth our Saviour holY'
Choir

: (Please stand)
And through all his wondrous childhood
He would honour and obeY,
Love and watch the lowlY maiden,
ln whose gentle arms he laY.
Christian children all must be
Mild, obedient, good as he.

All

Not in that poor lowlY stable,
With the oxen standing bY,
We shall see Him, but in heaven,
Set at God's right hand on high;
Where like stars His children crowned
All in white shallwait around

Choir : Tomorrow shall be my dancing day (trad.)

: O come, allye faithful (Please stand)
Joyful and triumphant,
O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehern.
Come and behold him
Born the king of angels:
O come let us adore hirn
O come let us adore him
O corne let us adore him, Christ the Lord".

All

God of God,
Light of Light,
Lo! he abhors not the Virgin's wornb:

Very God,
Begotten not created: O come...
Sing, choirs of angels,
Sing in exultation,
$ing, all ye citizens of heav'n above;
Glory to God
ln the highest: O come...

Choir: Gaudete, gaudete (trad.)
Reading

:

The Sheepdog (U.A" Fanthorpe) read by Nick Landauer

Choir: Ding dong merrily on high (arr.

David Willcocks)

: The first Noel the angel did say (Please stand)
Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay:
ln fields where they lay a keeping their sheep
On a cold winter's night that was so deep.
Noel Noel Noel Noel, Born is the King of lsrael.
All

They looked up and saw a star
Shining in the east beyond them far:
And to the earth it gave great light
And so it continued both day and night.
Noel Noel Noel Noel, Born is the King of lsrael.

Then let us allwith one accord
Sing praises to our heavenly Lord,
That hath made heaven and earth of nought,
And with his blood nnankind has bought.
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel, Born is the King of lsrael.

Choir: Lully, Lulla, Lullay (Philip Stopford)

Choir:

ln the bleak midwinter (Harold Darke)

: O little town of Bethlehem (Flease Stand)
How stillwe see thee lie!
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep
The silent stars go by.
Yet in thy dark streets shineth
The everlasting Light;
The hopes and fears of all the years
Are met in thee to-night.
All

Choir: How silently, how silently,
The wondrous gift is given;
So God imparts to human heafts
The blessings of His Heaven.
No ear may hear His coming,
But in this world of sin,
Where rneek souls will receive Him, still
The dear Christ enters in.

: O holy Child of Bethlehem,
Descend to us, we prayl
Cast out our sin and enter in,
Be born in us to-day.
We hear the Christmas angels,
The great glad tidings tell;
O come to us, abide with us,
Our Lord Emmanuel!

All

Choir: Silent Night {arr. Jonathan Rathbone)
Reading

Choir

:

:

Christmas (John Betjeman) read by David Wheeler

Jingle Bells (arr. Ralph Allwood)

Choir First, then All :
l'm dreaming of a white Christmas (lrving Berlin)
I'm dreaming of a white Christmas
Just like the ones I used to know
When the treetops glisten and children listen
To hear sleighbells in the snow"
l'm dreaming of a white Christmas,

With every Christmas card lwrite
May your days be merry and bright

And rnay allyour Christmases be white.

Choir: A Christmas Medley (Jonathan Rathbone)
Reading : 'The Nativity Play'from Shirley Valentine (Willy Russell) read by
Deborah Bowen

Choir: A Merry Christmas (arr. Peter Gritton)
Alt: Hark the herald angels sing (Please stand)
Glory to the new-born King;
Peace on earth and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled:
Joyful allye nations rise,
Join the triumph of the skies,
With th'angelic host proclaim,
Christ is born in Bethlehem.
Hark the herald angels sing, Glory to the new-born King.

Christ, by highest heav'n adored,
Christ, the everlasting Lord,
Late in time behold him come
Offspring of a virgin's womb:

Veiled in flesh the Godhead see,
Hail th'incarnate Deityl
Pleased as man with man to dwell,
Jesus, our Emmanuel.
Hark the herald angels sing, Glory to lhe new-born King.
Hail the heav'n-born Prince of Peace!
Hailthe Sun of Righteousness!
Light and life to all he brings,
Risen with healing in his wings;
Mild he lays his glory by,
Born that man no more may die,
Born to raise the sons of earth,
Born to give them second birth.
Hark the herald angels sing, Glory to the new-born King.

Choir : The most wonderfultime of the year (Eddie Pola and George Wyle,
arr, Mark A. Brymer)

Organ Postlude

The English Chamber Choir is based in ihe City of London, where it
rehearses regularly at the Church of St ,Andrew-bythe-Wardrobe, near
Blackfriars. Locally it has performed Tallis'4O-part motet Spem in aliurn al
the personal invitation of the Lord Mayor at the Mansion House, sung in the
premiere of a work by John Tavener in St Paul's Cathedral, and given
conceds in the Barbican. Elsewhere in London it appears regularly with the
Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-in-the-Fields, at the South Bank, St John's
Smith Square and several other churches and prominent music venues. lt
has also sung for HM The Queen at Buckingham Palace and Windsor
Castle. The Choir has a long association with music of the Eastern
Orthodox tradition, as well as the traditional sacred traditions of the
Western Churches, and in November besame the first European Choir to
perform the recently re-discovered Passrbn Week by Maximilian Steinberg
- a work which will no doubt take its place in the ehoral reperioire as the
successor to Rachmaninov's Vespers.

The Choir celebrated its 40th anniversary in 2012 and also has a long
history of involvement with commercial music: it sang in the first
performance and the recording of Rick Wakeman's Journey to the Centre
of the Earth at the Royal Festival Hall in January 1974, and in May 2014
completed the 40th anniversary UK tour including two appearances at the
Royat Albert Hall. lt returned to the Albert Hall earlier this year to take part
in the live soundtrack performances of the film Gladiatar and will be singing
in similar performances of Harry Potter in May 1016. lt has also worked
with Vangelis, Eric Levi (the Era project) and many other international
artists. lt has numerous radio and TV credits, which have included a regular
spot on BBC Radio 4's Broadcasting House programme the Sunday before
Christmas. Further afield the Choir has toured in Belgium, France and
Switzerland, and appeared in Plovdiv (Bulgaria) and the Megaron, Athens
Concert Hall. Today the Choir concludes a busy season of Christmas
music, with this evening's performance of Messkfi.

Guy Protheroe {Conductor} was born in Worcester, began his musical

education as a chorister at Canterbr"lry Cathedral and was a nnusic scholar
at Magdalen College, Oxford.
After post-graduate studies at the Guildhall School of Music, he formed his
own contemporary music group, Spectrum, with whom he toured Europe
and the USA and made a number of award-winning recordings, became
chorus-master and shortly afterwards conductor of the English Chamber
Choir, and worked extensively in the commercial music business as
musical director to a whole host of artists including The Who, Black
Sabbath, Tangerine Dream, Vangelis, Eric Levi and Rick Wakeman. He
was chorus-master for the first performance of Journey to the Centre of the
Eafth in 1974, and conducted the 40ih anniversary UK tour of the sarne
album with nnore perforrnances in Argentina and Brazil.
When not conducting he also sings baritone, until recently as a member of
the Chapel Choir of the Royal Hospital Chelsea, and he has also featured
on a number of film soundtracks as the rnonk singing plainsong {but
without the tonsure)'.

He has appeared as guest conductor with many ensembles, orehestras
and choirs including, most recently, Cappella Romana, the elite ehamber
choir specialising in Orthodox music and based on the west coast of ihe US
in Portland.

He has also conducted in Argentina, Belgium, Bulgaria, Chile, Czech
Republic, France, Germany, Greece, Malta, the Netherlands, Poland,
Russia, Switzerland and Tunisia. He is also one of the UK's leading
forensic experts on issues relating to music copyright.

Belmont Ensemble
Concerts by Candlelight
Saturday 14 January 2A17

Vivaldi - The Four Seasons {Violin - Helena Wood)
Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Bach - tsrandenburg Concerto No 3
Friday 2A January
Faure - Requiem, Cantique de Jean Racine : With The English Chamber Choir
Bach - Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring, Air on the G String, Handel - Gloria
Friday 27 January
Beethoven -'Moonlight'Sonata, Mozart - Piano Concerto No 14 in E flat
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Salzburg Symphony No 2
Thursday 2 frrlarch

Bach - Concerto for Oboe and Violin, Vivaldi - Spring and Summer
Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Handel Oboe Concerto in G lriinor
Saturday

1

Apd

Belmont Ensernble's 700th Concert at St Martin-in-the-Fields
Vivaldi - The Four Seasons (Violin - Nicola Loud)
Bach - tsrandenburg Concerto No

3, Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins

in A Minor

Easter Monday 17 April
Handel - Messiah : With The English Chamber Choir

Thursday 27 April
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Piano Concerto No 12 in A
Mozart - Salzburg Symphony No

2,

Handel - A.rrival of The Queen of Sheba

Thursday 4 May

Beethoven - Moonlight Sonata, Mozart - Piano Concerto No 14 in E Flat
Mozart - Divertimento in B Flat, Church Sonata in D, Bach - Air on the G String
Tuesday 13 June

Vivaldi - $pring and Summer, Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No 3
Handel - Concerto Grosso in A, Vivaldi - Concefto for Two Violins
Full details at : www.belmontensemble.com

St Martin-inthe-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4JJ
Box Office: A2077661fiA Online: www.smitf.org

Friday {6 and Saturday {7 December at 7.30pm

BELMONT ENSEMBLE OF LONDON
ENGLISH GHAMBER CHOIR
Conductor - Peter G Dyson
Soprano - Elizabeth Weisberg Mezzo-Soprano - Ciara Hendrick
Tenor - Gareth

Treseder Bass - James Gower

Prout Edition

An lntervalof 20 Minutes willfollow Part One
Smoking and the consumption of food and drink are not allowed in the Church. Kindly switch off mobile
phones and alarms on digital watc+res, Flash photography and audio or video recording are not permitted.

The interval lasts 20 minutes- A bell will be rung 5 minutes and 2 minutes before the end of the interyal.
Once the concert starts again admittance will only be beh/veen pieces"

The Caie-in-the-Crypt is normally open during the inlerval
The Caib-in{he.Crypt can be hired for private functions. Tel: 020 7766

1
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The Neville Maniner Rehealsal Room is available for hire for rehearsals and workshops. Tel: 020 7766 1136
For more information about Si Martin's please visit ourwebsite: www.smitf-org

PROGRAMME gI.5O
Belmont Ensemble Website has full concef{ listings

:

vtnvw.belmontensemble.com

HANDEL. MESSIAH
Sinfony
Accompagnato

Air
Chorus
Accompagnato

Air
Recitative
Air & Chorus
Accompagnato
Chorus
Prfa
Recitative
Accompagnato
Recitative
Accompagnato
Chorus

Comfort ye my people
Ev'ry Valley
And the Glory of the Lord
Thus saith the Lord
But who may abide
Behold. a virgin shall conceive
O thou that tellest good tidings
For Behold Darkness
For unto us a child is born
Pastoral Symphony
There were shepherds
And lo, the Angel
And the Angel said unto thern
And suddenly there was
Gtory to God
Rejoice Greatly
Then shall ihe eyes of the blind
He shall feed his flock
His yoke is easy, his burthen light

Tenor
Tenor
Bass

Alto
Alto
Alto
Bass

Soprano
Soprano
Soprano
Soprano

Air

Soprano

Recitative

Alto

Air

Sop/Atto

Chorus

lnterval
Chorus

Air
Chorus
Chorus
Chorus
Accompagnato
Chorus
Accompagnato

Arioso
Accompagnato

Air
Air
Air

Behold the lamb of God
He was despised
Surely he hath borne our griefs
And with his skipes
All we like sheep have gone
Allthey that see him
He trusted in God
Thy rebuke has broken
Sehold, and see
He was cut off out of the land
3ut thou didst not leave his soul
How beautiful are lhe feei
VVly do the nations
Hallelujah

Alto

Tenor
Tenor
Tenor
Tenor
Tenor
Soprano
Bass

Chorus

Pause

Air
Chorus
Recitative

Air
Recitative
Duet
Chorus
Chorus

Soprano
Bass
Bass
Aho
Alto/Tenor

I know thal my redeemer liveth
Since by man came death
Behold, ltell you a mystery
The Trumpet shall sound
Then shall be brought to pas$
O deaih, $rhere is thy siing?
But thanks, thanks be to God
Worthy is the Lamb - Amen

G F Handet ti685 - 1259) - Messiah

Bom in Halle, the son of a barber-surgeon, in 1697 Handel became
assistant organist in the Domkirche and studied law at the town's
universi$. Leaving in 1703 he joined Hamburg,s opera company,
composing his first opera Almira two years later. After four years in ltaly he

w-as appointed Kapellmeister by the Elector of Hanover (later King Geoige

of England) before settling in London"

I

The first we know of 'Messiah' is a reference from a letter of charles
Jennens, Handel's libretiist, to Edward Holdsworth dated 10 July 1741 :

"Handel says he will do nothing next winter, but I hope I shall perswade him

!q set another scripture collection I have made for him, and perforrn it for
his own benefit in Passion week. I hope he will lay out his whole Genius
?nd skill upon it, that our composition may excell all his former
compositions, as the subject excells every othei subject. The subject is
Messiah."

Handel was indeed "perswaded" and began the composition of Messiah at
his London home in Brook street on 22 August, completing more than 250
pages of the original autograph by 14 september. The creation of this work
in only three weeks is an impressive achievement, but it does fit in with
Handel's normal habits of composition : it was not unusual for him for him
to write a couple of new oratorios or operas every year in a concentrated
lu1sts of activity in preparation for his next season of theatre pe#ormances.

A fortnight after completing Messiah he began work on samson and
completed a second score of similar length in a month, finishing on 2g
October.

By 18 November Handel was in Dublin, preparing for the only full season of
oratorio performances that he gave outside Londbn" Handel oio not perform
samson at all in Dublin, and left Messiah until the very end of the season
there. The first performance of Messiah took place at ihe New Musik-Hall,
Fishamble street, Dublin, on 13 April 1742. The proceeds from the
performance were shared by the society for Relieving prisoners,
the
charitable lnfirmary and Mercer's Hospiial, and it toJk ptace on the
Tuesday before Easter : so, although Handel did not perform the work for
his own benefit, he did follow the general intention of Jennens' original
proposal.

Messiah was well received in Dublin. The level of interest shown by the
"rnost Grand, Polite and crouded Audience" that attended the public
rehearsal preceding the first performance was such that the charity
organizers issued a request in the newspapers that for the performance the
Iadies of the audience should not wear hooped dresses, nor the men
swords, in order to make rnore roorn.
700 people attended the first performance, in a hall that Handel himself had
described as "a room for 600 persons", and a repeat performance was
given three weeks later on 3 June - Handel's last performance in DublinHandel wrote to Jennens with news of the oratorio's success, enclosing the
enihusiastic praise of Bishop Elphin : 'Xs Mr.Handel in his oratolio's greatly

exceils all other composers I am acquainted with, So in the famous one,
called Messiah he seems to have excell'd himself. The whole thing is
beyond any thing I had a notion of till I read and heard it. lt seems to be a
Species of Mi.lsick different from any other, and this is particularly
remarkable of it. That tho'the Composition is very Masterly & artificial, yet
the Harmony is so great and open, as to please all who have ears and will
hear, learned and unlearn'd."

ln the absence of firm historical evidence, it is impossible to say whether
Handel foresaw that Messiah would be performed in Dublin when he
originafly cornposed the work : perhaps even as late as August 1741 he
had no firm plans for the lrish visit. There is a noticeable contrast between
the resources needed for Messiah and Samson, the first being austerely
scored for strings, trumpets and drums (to which Handel later added oboes
and a bassoon) while the second demands more sumptuous a orchestral
array.

Handel was 56 years old when he wrote Messiah, at an age when we
would have expected him to be at the height of his career : Messiah, in fact,
coincided with a major turning-point in his career. The 1730's had not been
a happy decade for Handel, during those years the formation of a second
Italian Opera Company in London had introduced an element of
cornpetition against his productions that utterly destroyed both companies.
After nearly 30 years of success with ltalian Operas in London , Handel
found himself in increasing difficulties from 1735. He diversified his theatre
seasons with a mixture of ltalian and English works : operas, odes,
serenades and oratorios. This shift was a gradual one, but the visit to

Ireland was the decisive break. Handel gave no more ltalian works in
London. Messiah and Samson were the oratorio-type works that confirmed

his path for the future.

Yet Messiah is an unusual oratorio. Unlike Samson wherein singers
represent Samson, Delilah, Micah and so on, Messiah has no dramatic

characters. Jennens may correctly be described at the librettist of Messiah,
but he was the compiler rather than the originator of the libretto : with
immense skill, he put together and adapted a "scripture collection" of
diverse biblical texts into a startlingly good dramatie and literary shape.
Although the conventional operatic forms of aria and recitative are use, the
story is told in narrative form, almost obliquely.

ln terms of overall structure, Jennens provided Handel with a text that
follows the normal conventions of his oratorios : a three-part libretto for a
work that would run for about two and a half hours of music. Handel's
charity concerts

in

Dublin began

performances at 6.30pm"

at 12 noon, his London theatre

Part one is concerned with prophecies and the Nativity; part two deals with

the

progression from Passiontide through crucifixion, Resr.rrrection,
Ascension an whitsun to the eventual triumph of god's kingdom celebrated
in the "Hallelujah" chorus. Part three is entirely concerned with the
commentary, mainly on the theme of resurrection.

Originally from California, Elizabeth Weisberg (Soprano) studied at
stanford universig and the RoyalAcademy of Music in London where she
reeeived the Dip,RAM, the Academy's highest award for performance.

on the concert platform Elizabeth has appeared in the chichester,
winchester, Aldeburgh, and rhree choirs Festivals and with conductors
including sir charles Mackerras, sir Mark Elder, sir Roger Norrington, lvin
Fischer, Emmanuelle Haim, Trevor pinnock, Harry Bicket, Nicholas
Kraemer, christopher Robinson, Nicholas cleobury, David Hill and John
Rutter"

she has given recitals in The oxford Lieder Festival, The National Fortrait
Gallery and London's Handel House Museum, and frequenily appears in

concerts at St. Martin-in-the-Fields with the Tratalgar Sinfonia and the
Belmont Ensemble.

Recent engagements have included Haydn Creation in Poissy with Sir
Mark EldeianC tne Orchestra of the Age of Enlightenrnent, Mendelssohn
Elijah in the RoyalAlbert Hallwith the RPO, Galatea (Acis and Galatea) for
Sii Charles Mackerras in Aldeburgh, Bach St. Matthew Passion with the
Manchester Camerata in the Bridgewater Hall with Kraemer, scenes from
Purcell Fairy Queen with Harry Bicket and The English Concert at Cadogan
Hall, Bach B Minor Mass in the Three Choirs Festival, the title role in
Handel Theodora in concert for The Belmont Ensemble, Haydn Creation
Mass for Paul McCreesh in Wroclaw, Poland, Bach St. Matthew Passion
with Fischer and the Orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment at the QEH,
Bach B Minor Mass for the Three choirs Festival in Tewkesbury Abbey,
Brahms Requiem in Southwark Cathedral, and Dafne (Apollo e Dafne) with
the International Baroque Orchestra in Oxford and London Elizabeth has
recently recorded a disc of Vivaldi with the New London Soloists and lvor
Setterfield.

Recent opera work includes Venus and Adonis for Transition Opera at
Wilton's Music Hall, First Witch in Purcell Dido and Aeneas for the Temple
Festival, and Monteverdi Orfeo with Emmanuelle HaIm at Op6ra de Lille,
Th6Atre du Chatelet and Op6ra National du Rhin as well as Galatea
(Handel Acis and Galatea) at St Martin-in-the-Fields in 2010. Forthcoming
engaEements include Handel Messiah in St. Thomas, Fifth Avenue, New
York and several concerts at St Martin-in-the-Fields.
Ciara Hendrick (Mezzo-Soprano) studied at the Guildhall School of Music
and Drama, Strasbourg Opera Studio and ENO Opera Works' Roles
include Hansel, Hansel & Gretel {lford Opera); Phoebe, Yeomen of the
Guard (Buxton); Hermia (cover), A Midsummer Night's Dream
(Garsington); lrene, Theodora {St Mariin-inthe-Fields); Popova, The Bear
(Rosemary Branch); Annio, La Clemenza diTito (Rosslyn Hill); Cherubino,
Le nozze di Figaro, Charlotte, Werther, Rosina, ll barbiere di Siviglia and
Lazuli, L'Etoile (Strasbourg Opera Studio) and created the role of
Margarida in Julian Philips' The Yellow Sofa (Glyndebourne Opera)' As a
solo recording artist, Ciara has worked with the LSO, recording the title
track of the Oscar-nominated film, lncendies.
Regular oratorio and recital engagements include Handel's Messiah at the

Royal Hospital Chelsea, Vivaldi's Gloria'and Bach's Magnificat at St Martin-

inthe-Fields and Schumann's Liederkreis op.39, Oxford Lieder Festival.
Other recent engagernents have inetuded Frasquinella for Garsington's
production of La P6richole, a recital at Lille Opera House for Emmanuelle

l-laTm, Handel's Dixit Dominus at St Martin-in-the-Fields and the title role in

Handel's Susanna with Christian Curnyn for lford Festival Opera.

Gareth Treseder (Tenor) After graduating from the University of Bristol
and the RoyalWelsh College of Music and Drama, Welsh Gareth Treseder

became an Apprentice for Sir John Eliot Gardiner's Monteverdi Choir. Solo
engagements during his Apprenticeship included Bach's Cantata 61 and
Cantata 70 in Paris' Cite de la Musique, Berlin's Philharmonie and
London's Cadogan Hall. He has since performed as a soloist in the
following Soli Deo Gloria recordings: Live at Miltan Court: Handel Bach
Scarlattiand JS Bach: Motets.

He performed the role of "The Shepherd" in Stravinsky's Oedipus Rex
alongside the Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra in Berlin's Philharmonie,
following a performance with the London Symphony Orchestra at The
Barbican and for the LSO's CD release. Other recent solos include
Handel's Dixit Darninus for HRH The Frince of Wales in Buckingham
Palace; Monteverdi's Vespers in New York's Carnegie Hall, Mozart's
Requiem in the Royal Albert Hall; Elgar's Dream of Gerantius in Trinity
College Cambridge.
Opera performances include his Carnegie Hall debut performing the roles
of "shepherd Two", "Echo" and "spirit Two" in Monteverdi's L'Offeo, and for
the BBC Proms in the Royal Albert Hall; "The Student" in the world
prerniere of Tom Floyd's The Nightingale and fhe Rose in Cardiff's The
Gate Theatre. h 2A17, Gareth will perform the aforesaid L'Offeo roles and
"Anfinomo" in Monteverdi's ll ritomo d'Ufi'sse in patria in such venues as
Chicago's Hanis Theatre, Aix-en-Provence's Fesfival de Paques and
Barcelona's Palau de la Musica.

Gareth also composes choral works, which have been performed globally.
Christmas and Blessed be that Maid Marie were
recorded by the BBC Singers and subsequently broadcast on BBC Radio
3. These works have since been published by Boosey and Hawkes,
afongside And I Saw a New Heaven, Lave, NeverWeather-Beafen Sal/ and
Tamarraw Shall Be My Dancing Day.

A Song Was Heard at

James Gower (Bass) was born in Newpott, South Wales. He studied at St
John's College, Cambridge and the Royal Acaderny of Music and is
currently studying with Robert Lloyd.
James is a young singer at English National Opera and has performed
Mercury (The Coronation of Poppea) (broadcast on BBC Radio 3) and Lord
Krishna/Parsi Rustomji (Satyagraha) by Philip Glass for the company. As
an associate artist with Welsh National Opera James performed Un Moine
(Don Carlos) and second armed man (Magic Flute). For Glyndebourne
Festival Opera he performed Pinellino (Gianni Schicchi) (broadcast on BBC
Television and performed at the Proms) and Erster Priester/Zweiter
geharnischter Mann (Die Zauberfl6te). For Glyndebourne on Tour he sang
Doctor (Pelleas and Melisande) and Doctor Grenvil (La Traviata). Other
roles include Raimondo (Lucia di Lammermoor) lford Arts; Colline (La
Boheme) Opera Theatre Company and High Priest (Dvorak's Vanda) for
University College Opera.

James made his Proms debut singing a false witness in Mendelssohn's St
Paulwith BBC NOW directed by Richard Hickox, recorded for Chandos. He
has since performed with Hickox as Sir Walter Raleigh (Gloriana) St
Endellion Festival; Nym (Sir John in Love) with the Northern Sinfonia; ihe
voice of God, the Devil and Jesus, (Fall and Resurrection) by Sir John
Tavener, with the City of London Sinfonia; Horaste (Troilus and Cressida)
with the Philharmonia Orchestra in Birmingham Symphony Hall and the
Royal Festival Hall, broadcast on BBC Radio 3. ln Dortmund Konzerthaus
he has performed lsrael in Egypt; Pagano (l Lombardi)and Silva (Ernani).

Peter G Dyson is an outstanding English Conductor, described by The
Times as a "Baroque specialist" and by the London Evening Standard as
"An lnternationally respected conductor,.
Founder, Musical Director, and Manager of The Belmont Ensemble of
London, it is his enterprise and vision that has seen the Orchestra perform
over 650 concerts at St Martin-inthe-Fields, more than any other orchestra
in the history of the famous Church.

A graduate of the highly acclaimed

,Advanced Conducting Course at the
Royal Academy of Music, Peter studied and has underlaken masterclasses
with Colin Metters, Sir Colin Davis, Sir Simon Rattle, Leonard Slatkin, Sir
Roger Norrington, Claus Peter Flor, George Hurst, and the pedagogue llya

Musin from St Petersburg Conservatory.
Peter was elected as an Associate of the Royal Academy of Music in 2000,
an honour reserved for the Conseruatoires most eminent graduates.

He has conducted the New Queens Hall Qrchestra in London, including a
He has appeared with the Latvian
live broadcast on BBC Radio
Philharrnonic Orchestra in Riga, the Guatemala National Symphony
Orchestra in Guatemala City, the Macedonian Philharmonic Orchestra in
skopje, the Filharmonie ceike Budjedovice, Filharmonie Hradek Kralove,
South Bohemian Chamber Orchestra (Czech Republic) and the Midlands
sinfonia. He has also conducted the Michigan University symphony
Orchestra at the Mozarteum in Salzburg.

3;

ln 2013 and 20't5 he travelled to Australia as Guest Conductor with The
Chamber Orchestra at St. Paul's (Cathedral) appearing at the Melbourne
Recital Centre, he has been invited to return to conduct in Melbourne in
2017

"

A former choral Scholar, has conducted the BBC Singers in concert in for
BBC Radio 3, and has worked with the Philharmonia chorus, the English
chamber choir, the Tallis chamber choir, the Joyful company of singers,
the New London singers, st Martin-in-the-Fields choir and choral
Scholars, St Martin's Voices, the Codina Singers, the Northampton Bach
Choir, the Chameleon Arts Chorus, Sevenoaks Philharmonic Choir, Vox
Cordis and Barts Charnber Choir.
He has conducted at London's premier venues including St Martin-in-theFields, Royal Festival Hail, Queen Elizabeth Hall, Purcell Room, St John's
Smith Square, St James's Piccadilly, The Banqueting House, and has
broadcast on BBC Radio and TV, lTl,/, Channel4 TV, Channel Five TV and
Classic FM.

The Belrnont Ensemble of London was founded by its Musical Director,
Peter Dyson in 1991, winning instant critical acclaim. lt is now one of the
busiest and finest chamber orchestras in the capital. The Belmont
Ensemble was the pioneering force in establishing the famous series of
baroque concerts at St Martin-in-the-Fields in the early 1990s.
They have now given over 650 concerts at the famous Trafalgar Square

Church where they are firmly established as the most popular of the
principal orchestras, attracting large international audiences to their
fortnightly concerts. The Orchestra was originally established to enable
exceptional music graduates ihe opporlunity to bridge the gap between
leaving conservatoire and finding fulltime employment. within a
profes;ional environment. Now a seasoned fixture on the London musical
scene, the orchestra receives no subsidies or sponsorship, relying purely
on enterprising programming and box office receipts.

ln 1996 the Ensemble made their acclaimed debut at the Purcell Room.
and in 1998 made their sold-out debut at Queen Elizabeth Hall; until

recently they were regular performers at London's Southbank Centre. The
Orehestra has appeared at The Banqueting House in Whitehall, St Clement
Dane's Church, st Paul's church covent Garden, The Blackheath Halls
and they have established an ongoing conced series at St James's Church,
Piccadilly. As well as performing in the capital, the Ensemble has
appeared at numerous Festivals and Muslc Societies around the country,
from Somerset to Sussex and Ludlow to Northampton.

Belmont has close links with classic FM, which has included giving the
stations first ever Christmas Day Concert, sinee then Classic FM has
broadcast many Belmont Ensemble concerts live from St Martin-intheFields. ln 1994 The Orchestra recorded Walton's Fagade, and other works
incorporating the poetry of John Betjeman and Roald Dahl, narrated by
Benjamin Luxon CBE. This received critieal acclaim in the USA "The
orchestra's playing is light, playful and precise"- Belmont Recordings was
quickly established, releasing more CDs including Vivaldi's Four Seasons
and Mozart's two Sinfonia Concedante. The Ensemble also appeared in a
Channel 4 TV documentary, as well as the recent Channel Five TV series
about St Martin-in-the-Fields.

The Belmont Ensemble is a highly flexible group with a dedicated core of
string players for baroque music; it can adapt to encompass forces for large
romantic concertos and choral works, io contemporary commissions.
Belmont Ensemble members, past and present, can be found playing in all
of the leading British orchestras including The Philharmonia, LPO, LSO and
RPO, CBSO, Britten Sinfonia, English Concefi and OAE and well as The
Royal Opera House and English National Opera Orchestras.

belrnontensemble@gmail.com wwwbelmontensemble.com

The English Ctlamber Choir {Musical Director - Guy Frotheroe} is one
of the best-known and busiest groups of its size based in London. lt prides
itself on the breadth of its repertoire and the diversity of its engagements.
Based in the City, local appearances have included John Tavener in St
Paul's Cathedral and Tallis' 4O-part motet Spem in Alium at the Mansion
House. lt has sung in allthe main halls in the South Bank Centre and the
Barbican and at Cadogan Hall and St John's Smith Square.
It currently appears several times a year with the Belmont Ensemble at St
Martin-in-the-Fields and presents its own recital programmes here and in
several other l-ondon venues, including St James Piccadilly and St
Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe. Further afield recent concerts have included the
Barber lnstitute in Birmingham, Norwich and Rochester Cathedrals, and
Hertford College Oxford, while in Europe the Choir have made several
visits to Belgium, Bulgaria, Greece and Switzerland.

While the Choir's live performances are predominantly classical, its
recording credits cover an equally diverse selection of more commercial
productions. lt has featured on iconic film soundtracks such as Ridley
Scott's 1492, Conquesf of Paradlse with Vangelis, television titles including
Steven Spielberg's Band af Brothers, and numerous albums including the
Era series with French composer Eric Levi which has sold several million
copies in Europe. ln May 2009 it appeared at Hampton Court Palace
singing Six [4/ives of Henry V//I with Rick Wakeman and a few weeks later
accompanied Rick in his solo piano and orchestra programme 'P'n'O' at
Cadogan Hall. The CD The Byzantine Legacy originally issued by Sony in
Greece, has recently been re-issued in the UK and is also available for
download, as is an album of music inspired by the Byzantine Abbess
Kassiani on the lrlaxos label.

The English Chamber Choir was formally constituted in 1972; its 40th
anniversary celebrations in 2A12 included a recently commissioned work
from lvan Moody and a revival of another great lberian work, the Te Deum
by Teixiera, both at the Brighton Festival, and the establishment of a

'Friends of the ECC' scheme which includes a number of informal concerts
at St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe as well as a celebratory concert at
St.John's, Smith Square.

englishchamberchoir@gmail.com www.englishchamberchoir.com

Belmont Ensemble
Goncerts by Candlelight
Saturday 14 January 2017

Vivaldi - The Four Seasons {Violin - Helena Wood)
Vivatdi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No
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Friday 20 January
Faure - Requiem, Cantique de Jean Racine : With The English Chamber Choir
Bach - Jesu, Joy of Man's Desidng, Air on the G Siring, Handel - Gloria
Friday 27 January
Beethoven -'Moonlight' Sonata, Mozart - Piano Concerto No 14 in E flat
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Salzburg Symphony No 2
Thursda:y 2 March

Bach - Concerto for Oboe and Violin, Vivaldi - Spring and Summer
Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Handel Oboe Concerto in G Minor
Saturday 1 April

Belrnont Ensemble's 700th Concert at St Martin-in-the-Fields
Vivaldi - The Four Seasons (Violin - Nicola Loud)
Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No 3, Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor
Easter Monday 17

Apd

Handel - Messiah : With The English Chamber Choir
Thursday 27 April
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Piano Concerto No 12 in A
Mozart - Salzburg Symphony No 2, Handel -Arrival of The Queen of Sheba
Thursday 4 May

Beethoven - Moonlight Sonata, Mozart - Piano Concerto No 14 in E Flat
Mozart - Divertimento in B Flat, Church Sonata in D, Bach - Air on the G String
Tuesday 13 June
Vivaldi - Spring and Summer, Bach - Brandenburg Goncerto No 3
Handel - Concerto Grosso in A, Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins

Full details at : www.belmontensemble.com

St Martin-in{he-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4JJ
Box Office: 020 7766 1100 Online: www.smitf.org
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No, it's not carols by candlelight, although it could be.
It's the Engiish Chamber Choir singing in Juiy
in the 'cuverie' of Domaine de Mourchory S6guret
- one of the more unusual venues in which we have performed
Thanks to Hugo Levingston of Mourchon for the use of the photograph

